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Natls Urges Tax Relief 
From Revenue Sharing

Police Report
state Comptroller Nathan G. 

Agostinelli has urged the Boaird 
of Directors to use part of the 
town’s share of the Revenue 
Sharing Bill to effect some relief 
In the local tax burden.

Agostinelli is a former town 
director and mayor.

Manchater’s share from the 
bill, signed by Pres. Nixon 
Friday, has been set at ap
proximately W7V.000. In a letter 
to  e a ch  b o a rd  m em b 
Agostinelli called attention io .1 e 
fact that the primary reasor for 
federal enactment was 'to 
reduce the heavy burden on 
Jiroperty owners, apecially the 
home property tax.”

To that end, he has made two 
proposals for consideration by 
the directors: “ Granting an ad
ditional ^ ,0 0 0  exem ption , 
retroactive to July 1, 1972,”  for 
homeowners over 65 years of age;

and “ Reducing the property tax 
by approximately two mills, for 
all Manchester lunperty owners, 
effective Jpn. 1, 19W.”

Prefacing his suggestions, 
Agostinelli com m ent^ that of
ficials of many towns are con
templating using their windfalls 
“ for special Interest and pet pro
jects, other than reducing the 
property tax.”

Earlier, the Board of Directors 
stated that in light of the an
ticipated 1677,000, it is con- 
s id in g  removing two referen
dum questions from the Nov. 7 
voting machines—1536,000 for 
road building, and 1200,000 for 
sidewalk construction. A decision 
is expected to be announced at its 
meeting tonight.

If the directors adopt his 
proposals, Agostinelli concluded 
his letter, “ The concept of 
Revenue Sharing would be 
utilized in the right spirit."

MANCHESTER
Gilbert Wittman, 64, of 18 

Hollister St., was reported Iq 
critical condition this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
with injuries he suffered in a 
Monday morning accident at 
Charter Oak and Autumn Sts.

Wlttman’s car, making a left 
turn from Autumn St., was in 
collision with a car driven by 
Janet C. Kenney, 27, of 16 Daley 
Rd., Hebron.'

M rs . K e n n e y  and tw o  
passengers in her car were 
treated and released from  
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Police said the Kenney car, 
westbound on Charter 0 ^  St., 
struck Wlttman’s car as it came 
out of Autumn St. The impact of 
the collision threw Wittman from 
his car, police reported.

Wittman was issued a sum
mons for failure to grant the right 
of way. Court date is Nov. 20.

Peaslee’s car w u  In collision 
with a car driven by Janet L. 
Rosol, 19, of East Hartford. The 
accident, at about 10:15 p.m., 
occurred at W. Middle ’Tpke. and 
Downey Dr.

Peaslee was released on a |150 
non-surety bond for court 
appearance Nov. IS.

Robert D. ’Thresher, 48, of 359 
Parker St., was charged Monday 
night with disorderly conduct and 
intoxication. Police said the 
charges stem from a domestic 
disturbance. Court date 1s Nov. 6.

Bonnie L.A. Kinlry, 29, of 36 
Apel PI., was charged Monday 
afternoon with misuse of registra
tion plates, at Hilliard and Main 
Sts. Court date is Nov. 13.

Paper Loses Mailbox Suit
’Die Rockville Reminder lost 

its effort in U.S. District Court in 
Hartford last week to attach 
hooks to mailboxes in order to aid 
in deUvering its weekly adver
tising publications.

District Court Judge T. Elmmet 
Claire, who ruled on the matter, 
cited postal regulations which 
prevent any use of either the 
inside or the outside of mailboxes 
by any person or corporation 
other than the postal service, for 
reasons of security.

Judge Claire noted that 
allowing the attachment of hooks 
for the Reminder and its 5,000 
rural subscribers could result in a 
proliferation of uses in other 
areas.

Hie postal service, represented 
by U.S. Atty. Henry Cohn, claims 
exclusive use of mailboxes even 
those that are purchased and 
installed by the homeowners

themselves. It is this exclusive 
use, extending even to the outside 
of the box, which is the basis of 
the challenge in court.

Counsel for the Reminder, At
ty. William T. Murray, claimed in 
arguments that the postal service 
e n jo y s  a c o n s t itu t io n a lly  
protected monopoly.

An appeal to the next higher 
court, the Second Circuit Court of 
Appeal in New York City, is 
expected soon.

New Anti-Heroin 
Drug Developed

CHICAGO (AP) -  The director 
of a federal drug-abuse program 
says a new drug — still nameless 
— could cause immunity to 
heroin for 24 hours and will be 
available to addicts within two 
months.

Normand V. Lingelier, 16, of 50 
Hyde St., was charged Monday 
afternoon with illegal discharge 
of BB gun, a town ordinance.

The charge was lodged against 
Lingelier after police received a 
complaint from a man who said 
he was hit in the back of the head 
by a BB. The incident allegedly 
occurred at the Parkade. The 
man wasn't hurt, police said.

Court date is Oct. 30.

Jeffrey Connors, 10, of East 
Hartford, was listed in satisfac
tory condition this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where he was taken Monday 
afternoon after his bicycle 
coUided with a truck on Bidwell 
St.

PoUce said Connors rode his 
bicycle into a van operated by 
Fr^erick Prilipp, 38, of Bloom
field.

Bruce E. Peaslee, 19, of 369 
Main St., South Windsor, was 
charged Monday night with im
proper passing and operating a 
motor vehicle while under the 
influence of liquor.

A stereo tape deck and tapes 
worth about $135 were taken 
from a car owned by William 
Kusmay of Elast Hartford while it 
was parked at 527 Main St. Mon
day night.

Bolton
George P. Schmid, 25, of 

Windham, was charged early this 
morning with second degree 
assault and resisting arrest in 
connection with an investigation 
into an incident involving a state 
trooper.

Police said Schmid was found 
asleep in the front seat of his car 
which was stopped in the travel 
portion of 1-84 in Bolton. Police 
said Schmid refused to open the 
door for the trooper and when it 
was opened police said Schmid 
kicked Trooper Ernest Lawson. 
Schmid was to be presented in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
today.

Vernon
Harold P. Donle, 23, of 44 

Village St., Rockville, was served 
with a Circuit Court 12 warrant 
yesterday charging him with 
issuing a bad check. He was 
released on a |250 non-surety 
bond.

Charles Kramer, 32, of West 
Willington, was charged last night

with operating under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs and 
reckleu driving on Rt. 30.

Police said Kramer almost 
collided with several other cars 
arid then went off the left side of 
the road and onto the lawn of a 
home at Rt. 30 and Meadowlark 
Rd. He was later released on a 
1500 n on -surety  bond fo r  
appearance In Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Nov. 21.

Joseph Bielecki Jr., 22, of Hart
ford Tpke., Vernon, was charged 
early this morning with failure to 
drive right, in connection with 
the investigation of a oneear 
accident on Windsor Ave. in 
which the Bielecki car struck a 
utility pole and some shrubs. He 
is scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court. Rockville, Nov. 21.

Brian Legere, 18, of 140 W. 
Main St., Rockville, was charged 
yesterday with making un
necessary noise with a motor 
vehicle and Gary A. Stavens, 18, 
301 Lake St., Vernon, was 
charged with passing in a no 
passing zone. Both are scheduled 
to appear in Greuit Court 12, 
Rockville on Nov. 21.

About Town
The Junior Room of Mary 

Cheney Library will hold a story 
hour for pre-school children 3Vk 
to 5 years old tomorrow morning 
from 10 to 10:45. Storytellers will 
be Mrs. Robert Rosenberg and 
Mrs. Robert Jarvis of the Junior 
Women’s Gub.

The panel discussion on local 
public school education by five 
members of the town administra
tion will be held at Highland Park 
School Thursday at 7:30 p. m., 
not 7:30 a. m. as reported in 
yesterday’s story.

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Howard 
LundeU, 32 McCann Dr. The 
guest speaker will be State Sen. 
David Odegard.
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Clearing tonight, lowi in the mid 
to upper SOi. M oitly innny 
Thursday, highs 55 to 60.

P R IC E  p i r n o N c i M f

For Maint£|ining Nonpublic Schools

Nixon Backs 
Tax Credits

Senator Raps With Manchester Collegians
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., yesterday conducted a campaign rap session with students of 
Manchester Ciommunity College on the college mall. He urged their support of the Democratic 
presidential slate of Sen. George McGovern and Sargent Shriver. (Herald photos by F-into)

Ribicoff Attacks 
President’s Record

l  'f-: ' ■- 
’■ '‘S ' , * ’ ’:''it ■

ByJOHNA.JOHNS’TON 
(Herald Reporter)

On the basis of his record over the last four years, 
president Nixon deserves to be beaten, Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff said in a variety of ways during a mid-afternoon 
address and question and answer period yesterday on the 
mall of the Manchester Cr>iiununity (College Bidwell St. 
campus.

’The stop was one of many that 
he said he is making statewide 
and across the country on behalf 
of the McGovem-Shriver team.

“ I would have to say at this 
stage of the campaign that 
George McGovern is behind,” 
Ribicoff admitted, but predicted 
that pollsters will have “ egg on 
their faces”  the day after elec
tion.

Nixon support is thin, many 
people dislike both him and 
McGovern, Connecticut’s senior 
senator said, and then added that 
throughout the nation, ‘ ”rhere is 
a feeling of unease. It is con
science time for the people of 
America,”  as a follow-up to his 
mention of the milk, wheat, and 
ITT scandals.

R ib ico ff deplored Nixon’s 
reluctance or refusal to hit the 
campaign trail, at the same time 
that McGovern is taking his case

to the people on repeated criss
crosses of the counti^. No one in 
the Republican organization is 
willing or able, seemingly, to 
reveal the names of campaign 
contributors or the amount ^ven, 
he commented, but 8M,000 con
tributors have sent gifts of $1 ^o 
520 to McGovern headquarters.

Unemployment has doubled, 
the price index is up 18 per cent, 
the national debt is rising, 
Ribicoff said, but ‘ "The President 
is unwilling to fight for what he 
believes in.”  In the last few 
weeks before Congress ad
journed, Ribicoff reported, ef
forts to reform the welfare 
program and end a filibuster (the 
la tter  su p p orted  by “ big 
business” ) failed only because 
Nbcon would not lend his voice or 
support.

"Sitting in the White House is a 
man of cyn icism ,”  R ibicoff

House Session 
Set For Monday

H A R T F O R D  (A P )  -  
Democratic leaders are calling 
the House back into session next 
Monday to consider cutting 
Connecticut’s highest-in-the na
tion sales tax from 7 to 6 per cent.

Senate Democrats, however, 
have yet to decide on their course 
of action. A caucus of the 19 
Democratic senators is scheduled 
for 3 p.m. today to discuss the 
situation.

“ We have not yet made any 
determination when or whether 
to hold a session,”  said Senate 
President Pro Tern Charles T. 
Alfano. He said the Senate needs 
more detailed information about 
“ the padding in the budget” 
before it can decide on the size of 
any tax cut.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill op
poses cutting the sales tax to 6 
per cent. Instead, he wants to

trim that levy to 6.5 per cent and 
the capital gains tax from 6 to 5.5 
per cent.

H ou se  S p ea k er  W illia m  
Ratchford, who announced Mon
day's House session, said. “ It is 
the feeling of the House leaders 
that the funds that the state will 
receive through revenue-sharing 
will allow a one per cent reduc
tion in the sales tax.”

The House Democrats plan to 
caucus at 1 p.m. Monday, one 
hour before  the scheduled 
reconvening of the House.

Meskill is counting on |22 
million in revenue-sharing for the 
state government, but Democrats 
point out that the state will get 18 
months worth of payments|33 
millionduring the current fiscal 
year. That is because the 
payments are retroactive to last 
Jan. 1.

described the Republican can
didate. “ Nixon is sitting esconced 
on the top of the Gallup poll, 
taking the American people for 
granted.”

Plugging the idealism and 
humanity of McGovern, Ribicoff 
observed, "The trouble with 
politicians is that they do not 
realize that facts are five years 
ahead of theory, and theory is 
five years ahead of political ac
tion.”

In introductory remarks on 
McGovern's underdog position in 
all current polls, Ribicoff com
pared the position to that in 1948, 
when he first ran for office and 
a ccom p a n ied  P res . H arry 
Truman on a trip to Springfieh), 
Mass.

Truman was supposed to lose 
the election to Gov. Diomas 
Dewey of New York, Ribicoff 
reminded his audience, but there 
was still a spring in the step and a 
gleam in the eye of Truman. “ Mr. 
President, you look grea t," 
Ribicoff complimented him.

“ Why shouldn't I look great?” 
Truman answered. “ I’m going to 
win.”

Reminded of how the polls 
were running, Truman came 
back, “ Young man, once the 
campaign starts, I stop reading 
the newspapers.”  When he 
observed the rapport between 
Truman and Hartford crowds 
later, Ribicoff said, “ I knew he 
would win.”

Because of another commit
ment, Ribicoff was able to reply 
to only four questions from his 
listeners.

About McGovern’s association 
with the old-line Democratic 
structure, he said, “ A man who 
wants to win must be pragmatic 
as well as philosophical. I don’t 
believe Mayor Richard Daley (of 
Chicago) is interested in George 
McGovern, but he is interested in 
electing Illinois candidates. I 
would rather trust G eorge 
McGovern than the 100 Texas oil 
billionaires, under the aegis of 
John Connally, to determine the 
future tax structure”

To a comment that there 
doesn't seem to be any impact on 
the A m erican  c o n s c ie n c e , 
produced by charges of corrup
tion , d o u b le -d e a lin g , and 
sabotage raised by McGovern 
forces in the campaign, Ribicoff

(See Page Eighteen)

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff

Strike May End 
Building Season

HARTFORD (AP) — A strike, rather than cold weather and 
snow, may have prematurely ended the construction season in 
Conjiecticut.

“ Our construction season could well be over,”  a spokesman 
for the contractors association said Tuesday.

Marvin Morganbesser, director
of the Connecticut Construction 
Industries Association, referred 
to the strike by some 12,0(K) con
struction laborers which has shut 
down virtually all Connecticut’s 
major construction projects since 
Monday.

The union “ wants this ad
ditional amount of money,”  
Morganbesser reported, saying to 
give it to them would be unlaw
ful.

The association has taken its 
case to the National Labor 
Relations Board, charging that 
the laborers union has violated 
provisions of the Fair Labor 
Relations Act, he said.

The disputed money involves 
so-called administrative dues 
which the federal Wage Stabliza- 
tion Board has recommended be 
paid directly to the unions out of 
an increase in hourly pay for the 
workers.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon txxlay pledged his 
help to maintain nonpublic 
schools in America, saying he is 
"irrevocably committed”  to seek 
tax credits for them.

Nixon also said he will press 
the next session of Congress to 
end court-ordered busing of 
school children.

In the fifth of a series of paid 
political radio broadcasts, the 
President discussed his view of 
the federal government’s respon
sibility to education.

He said under his administra
tion, the federal contribution to 
education increased “ by over 70 
per cent, from |9 billion in fiscal 
year 1969 to $15.7 billion in fiscal 
year 1973.”

Nixon said he had vetoed 
education legislation three times 
“ because I believed the added tax 
burden would have far out
weighed the benefits to be 
derived." In each case, he said, 
the amount Congress proposed 
was “ more than the public could 
afford to pay.”

Bond Issues Kept 
On Town Ballot

BY DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

The Manchester Board of Directors last night balked at 
removing^two referendum questions from the Nov. 7 voting 
machines, and instead passed a resolution advising voters 
that the two questions can be disregarded.

The two questions — |536,0(X) in bonds for a road building 
program and $200,000 in bonds for a sidewalk construction 
program — can be disregarded because the programs can be 
funded by revenue sharing funds, according to Director 
William ntzfjerald’s resolution.

Administrative dues differ 
from  regular union dues, 
Morganbesser said, in that they 
would be “ checked o f f ”  or 
deducted from a workers’ pay -by 
the employer and paid to the 
union “ over and above regular 
union dues."

A l s o ,  the  w a g e  bo a rd  
"overstepped its bounds," in 
recommending such a checkoff 
system, said Morganbesser. 
"They are rewriting our agree
ment (between the union and the 
contractors association). They are 
trying to put some items in (the 
contract) that we never dis
cussed," he said.

He said the union, by striking, 
is forcing the contractors to agree 
to an unlawful demapd. Contrac
tors also claim in their brief to 
the NLRB that the union "failed 
to comply with notice re
quirements ” regarding a strike, 
Morganbesser claimed.

The directors voted 6-2, along 
party lines, to pass the resolution 
last night. D irector Vivian 
Ferguson was unable to attend 
the special meeting.

The two questions, authorized 
by the board Aug. 8 for place
ment on the voting machines, 
seek voter approval to borrow 
funds for the road and sidewalk 
programs. It is now the board's 
intention to finance the progranu 
with funds expected from the 
federal revenue sharing bill 
signed last Friday by President 
Richard Nixon.

Manchester’s share of the $30.2 
billion revenue sharing act is 
expected to be about $677,000 per 
year for five years. F^inding the 
town road and sidewalk programs 
with the revenue sharing funds 
would save the town about $950,- 
000 in principal and interest 
costs, according to Mayor John 
Thompson.

The Board of Directors had 
considered removing the two 
questions from  the voting 
machines, but there was some 
question whether removal of the 
questions w ould be legal. 
Manchester Town Counsel David 
Barry said last night that removal 
of referendum questions at this 
time apparently is not specifically 
prohibited, although “ such action 
could jeopardize the validity of 
one or more of the remaining 
questions”

Two other bond issue questions 
on the voting machines are un
affected by revenue sharing 
funds. They are a proposed $6.8 
m i l l io n  b o n d  is su e  fo r  
renovations and additions to 
Dling and Bennet Junior High 
Schools, and a proposed $550,(X)0 
bond issue for renovations to the 
Cooper Hill Treatment Plant.

In last night’s board discussion. 
Director Republican Director 
James Farr objected to the 
resolution, saying it would be 
confusing to tell Manchester 
voters to ignore the road and 
sidewalk questions on the voting 
machines. Because road and

sidewalk construction bond 
issues have been voted down 
twice, the board should not force 
roads and sidewalks upon the 
voters, Farr said.

D e m o c r a t ic  D ir e c t o r  
FitzGerald replied that the Nov. 7 
referendum will only indicate 
whether the voters want to 
borrow money for roads and 
sidewalks. “ The question is not 
whetha* the work will be done,”  
FitzGerald said, "but whether 
money will be borrowed”  to pay 
for the work.

The resolution passed last night 
reads, “ Due to the fact that we 
will receive approximately $677,- 
000 per year for five years under 
the new federal revenue sharing 
plan, Manchester will have suf
ficient funds to provide the 
highway and sidew alk im 
provem ents planned under 
referendum questions number 3 
and 4. Unfortunately, there was 
no legal way to remove these 
questions from  the voting 
machine; however, even if ap
proved by the voters we do not 
plan to borrow money for these 
purposes.”

On aid to nonpublic schools, 
the President said he believed 
parents should have the freedom 
to choose a religious<entered 
education for their children, “ and 
I am d eterm in ed  to  h elp  
guarantee that freedom  o f 
choice.”

■” In my judgment;”  Nixon con
tinued, “ the Constitution does 
not prohibit tax inducements to 
encourage and maintain diversity 
in American education — and we 
are prepared to fight to guarantee 
that that diversity remains.”

On the question of busing, Nix
on praised the neighborhood 
sch o o l as fu n dam en ta l to  
American education.

“ No one profits by the confu
sion and resentment that is 
generated when whole school 
systems are disrupted by the 
forced busing of school children 
away from their neighborhoods,”  
he said. “ The answer to ine
quities in our educational system 
is to spend more money on lear
ning and less money on busing.”  

N ixon  sa id  “ p r o b u s in g  
senators”  filibuster^ to death 
the adm in istration ’s E qual 
Educational Opportunities Art of 
1972 which would have legislated 
an end to arbitrary court ordered 
busing of children out o f their 
neighborhoods.

"I will once again press the 
next Congress for the passage of 
this legislation,”  the President 
declared.

In the 15-minute talk, broad
cast live from the White House 
library on the m ajor radio 
networks, the President ex
pressed his belief that the people 
themselves should have the rral 
decision-making power In educa
tion, rather than appointed 
judges or Washington officiab. 
He said his proposed Education 

'S p e c ia l  R e v e n u e  Sh arin g  
Program would do fhb and “ b  
the best way I know of to get 
American education back on the 
track—to relate it to the needs of 
our people instead of the whims 
of federal bureaucrats.”

Concluding, the President said; 
“ Respect for education and for 
teaching”  is a crucial ingredient 
which has to come from the 
hearts of the people. He also said 
that the nation must have 
talented, dedicated teachers 
which means: "Parents and 
students must give them the 
respect that is their due and the 
standing in the community they 
deserve.”

Ballot Box Boosters 
Believe Bussing Best

MIAMI (AP) -  Pupils at 
Shenandoah Junior High School 
think one way of getting voters to 
the polls Nov. 7 is to give out free 
kisses at the ballot box.

The students have other ideas 
for getting out the vote:

— No tax refunds unless a 
person votes.

— Church bells ringing every 
hour on election day,

— Voting machines made to 
look like slot machines.

— Entertainment at the polls 
and block parties with bingo and 
crap games.

— Skywriting planes to write 
“ vote ” on flection day; vote flags

in front of homes and businesses; 
free babysitting services; and 
votemobiles with loudspeakers 
. The suggestions were part of a 
brainstorm session held by 
science teacher Morton Raisen.

Dade County Elections Super
visor Joyce Diefender said 
Tuesday some of the ideas have 
merit,and are already under con
sideration.

“ The answer may not be a 
block party," she said. “ But 
every year legislation is in
troduced to change election day 
to the weekends or to make 
election day a holiday.”

Those suggestioni were also 
made by the Shenatf loah pupib.

Peace May Come—But Not Around Corner
By LEWIS GUUCK 

Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu’s tough
sounding speech and cautious 
words from the White House are 
sending out a similar signal about ̂  
prospects for a halt to the Viet
nam fighting.

It is: Headway has been made 
in secret negotiations but more is 
needed before there can be a firm 
deal to end the war. Peace could 
come soon, but It Is not right 
around the corner.

Tbieu'h tw o-hour address 
Tuesday included what might be 
expected from a South Viet
namese president broadcasting to

a home audience amidst a war, 
right after a conference with a 
peace-seeking ally and enemy- 
aided speculation that he is being 
pressured to step down.

He reaffirmed his opposition to 
a communist takeover of South 
Vietnam, denounced enemy 
proposab for a three-segment 
coalition government, demanded 
that North Vietnamese forces go 
home, and declared no one can 
sign a cease-fire agreement 
without Saigon’s consent.

Thieu’s public stand underlined 
the difficulties for presidential 
adviser Henry A. Kissinger, 
shuttling from sessions in Parb to 
those In Saigon in quest of a deal 
acceptable to all.

It abo pointed to the possibility 
of at least a military standdown 
while major political bsues re
main up for negotiation.

A cease-fire, Thieu said, “ may 
take place before the U.S. 
presidential election”  Nov. 7 or 
just a few months thereafter. 
“ The final decision must be 
reached when we and the com
munists decide to sit down 
together.”

The White House version 
Tuesday, following Kissinger's

return from Saigon, was that 
there has "been some progress" 
toward a negotiated Vietnam 
p ea ce . O ffic ia ls  p r iva te ly  
counseled against expecting a 
war-ending agreement by elec
tion day or shortly thereafter.

It is recalled here, too, that 
Kissinger thought he was making 
progress in his secret sessions 
with Hanoi’s Le Due Tho last 
year. The negotiations broke 
down with an angry public ex
change bst January.

With Thieu setting forth his 
terms in explicit fashion, officiab 
expect Kissinger will commute to 
Paris and perhaps to Saigon yet 
again. Presumably he sought to 
persuade Thieu to take an agreed 
position and next will try to 
convince the North Vietnamese 
to go along.

Nixon's publicized peace plan 
allows for an Indochina cease
fire, return of prisoners and U.S. 
withdrawal as a first step, with a

An AP News Analysis

political solution to be left to the 
South Vietnamese “ free from 
outside interference."

The key issue right along as 
been political — who will rule 
South. Vietnam. If Nixon could 
win agreement on military settle
ment terms, the United States 
wpuld be out of the war when the 
shooting stopped.

North V ietnam ’s prem ier 
sou n ded  the p rogress -in - 
n e g o t ik t i o n s  t h em e  in a 
Newsweek interview publbhed 
Sunday, saying the secret talks 
a re  m a k i n g  a “ p o s i t i v e  
evolution”  toward a cease-fire 
and South Vietnamese political 
negotiations.

Premier Pham Van Dong was 
vague, however, on just what 
political conditions Hanoi b  
holding out as a price for a cease
fire. At one point, he said:

"Our iron will b  being applied 
to bring about a three-sided coali
tion which will lead to national 
r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  and  i n 
dependence.”

Thieu was equally firm in 
denouncing what he termed a 
deceitful enemy proposal aimed 
at giving control of South Viet
nam to the communbts. “ I hold 
the three-segment formula to be 
absurd and baseless,”  he said. 
"How can we accept such a dis
guised coalition government after 
fighting for decades?”
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Sheinwold on Bridge JtV Tonight |
't,r

SAVE A SURE ENTRY 
TO YOUR LONG SUIT 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Seme playen take pride In 

m aUiigA^ first play from dum
my without the sU^test delay. 
No prize Is awarded for this sort 
of speed.

Stmth dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead — Two of Spades 
West 1^  the deuce of spades, 

and dummy made the mistake of 
putting his spades down before 
he put the other suits on the 
table. Quick as a flash, declarer 
played the queen of spades from 
dummy.

East was not in such a hurry. 
He waited to see the rest of the 
dummy before he made his first 
play. Hien he carefully played 
the eight of spades, resisting the 
temptaion to cover with the king.

Declarer next finessed with the 
nine of clubs, losing to West. 
Back came another spade, and 
this time East used the king to 
cover dummy’s picture card.

South floundoed about from 
here on, and eventually went 
down two. He could never bring 
in dummy’s long diamonds, and 
nothing else broke well.

Diamonds Are Key 
Dummy’s long diamond suit 

will provide enough tricks — if 
you can reach them. The only 
sure side entry is in spades. For 
this reason. South must be sure to 
keep dummy’s spade entry.

South should play a low spade 
from dummy at the first trick, 
and should win with the ace in his 
own hand. Then he leads 
diamonds until the ace is forced 
out.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH
♦ Q J4
Q? 9 6 2  
O K Q J  107
♦  72

EASTWEST
A 9 7 3 2  
9  73 
0  9 6 3  4, K Q  106

K 10 8 
J 10 8 5 
A 8 4 2
8 3

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUG

Toni{ht at 7:301 9:30 
Patty Duke in 
"YOU’LL LIKE 
MY MOTHER" 
Color-(PG)

Fri., Sat., Sun. 2 p.m. 
ALL SEATS 85c 

“WILLY WONKA"

SOUTH

South West North East
I 4k Pass I O Pass
I 9  Pass 2 O Pass
3 N T All Pass

Opening lead — 4  2

Declarer can later lead a spade 
to force out the king, after vrhich 
he can get to dutmny by way of 
the last spade. This assures him 
of two spades, three hearts, four 
diamonds and one club — more 
than enough tricks for the con
tract.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one dub, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 9-7-5-Z; Hearts 7-3; 
Diamonds, 9-is-3; Clubs, K-Q-10-8.

What do you say?
A nsw dr: Using standard 

methods, raise to two clubs. This 
is the most reasonable descrip
tion of your hand.

Copyright 1972 
General Features Corp.

Theater 
Time Sehedale

Burnside Theater — "The New 
Centurions," 8:00

Cinema I — "T he Deadly 
Trap,”  7:30-9:30

Cinema H — "The New Cen
turions,”  7:15-9:15

U.A. E ^t — "You’ll Like My 
Mother,”  7:30-9:30

Jerry Lewis Cinema; South 
Windsor — "The House That 
Dripped Blood,”  7:00; "Junior 
Bonner,”  9:00

State Theater — "Summer of 
’42,”  9:30; "Klute,”  7:30

Meadows Drive-lit— “ Bonnie’s 
Kids,”  7:30; “ Brute Corps,”  9:30

It’ s The Best Show In TownIr

lta .-n n .IP JL
frt.-nL7-ji.PJi
S a a .4 -S -I

tjppjt 
I Trassura 99c 

Itlsnd to all

CHECK THE DATES! 
Nov. 10-11 
Nov. 17 -18

The Little Theatre of Manchester, Inc. 
presents

THE PRIME OF MISS JEAN BRODIE

by I. Allan Prasson from Murial Spark novel 
EAST CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM Tickati: S3.00 -  (Studanlt S2.00) 

Phone 643-7465 or $49-1564

J E R R Y  L E W IS ’C IN E M A
8UIXJVAW AVB. — e«4-e6«4 — aoPTH w nw ieoa 

I NOW SHOWING! I
"THE HOUSE THAT DRIPPED BLOOD " -  7 P.M. 

and
"JUNIOR BONNER” Starrinf Slava McQunn -  9 P.M.

Low Admitiion PricasI
Friday-Saturday-Sunday Matinaa 1 1 3 P.M. 

"TREASURE ISLAND"

S T A R T S  T O D A Y

JcMiofondo
-P L U S -
P O H O I P  / U U W I I U I W

in analanj pakula 
production • *

h l u l e
ponoviSionv.
lecHntcolor ® m
from worner bfOt .
a k-nney teisuf« serviCt

t  See Saturday’s TV Hoald fo il  
iptm plete Listings. |

- 6 : 0 0 -  
(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) 12 O’CLOCK HIGH 
(24) HODGEPODGE LODGE 
(38) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40)W nDW U DW EST 

- 8 : 8 0 -  
(3) CBS NEWS 
(8) ABC NEWS 
(22-30y NBC NEWS 
(24) PREVIEW: SS'TEPS

TOWARD EXCELLENCE 
- 6 : 5 5 -

(40) NEWS
— 7:00 —

(3) WHAT IN THE WORLD 
Topic: Bermuda.

(8 ) T R U T H  OR 
CONSEQUENCES

(18) DICK VAN DYKE
^ d d y  suspects Fhckles of two- 

timing him.
(22-30) NEWS
(24) JUST GENERA’nON
(40) ABC NEWS

- 7 : 3 0 -
(3) THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
(8) PARENT GAME 
(18) MOVIE

“ Surpent of the Nile" (1953). 
Rhonda Fleming and Raymong 
Burr in ancient Rome.
(22) WATT TILL YOUR

FATHER GETS HOME 
(24) BOOK BEAT 

“ Mary Todd Lincoln: Her Life 
and Letters.”
(30) CIRCUS!
(40) POLITICAL TALK 

- 8: 00-
(3) CAROL BURNETT 

Guests: F*earl Bailey and Tim 
(!onway.
(8-40) PAUL LYNDE 

Paul has ecological conflict of 
interest.
(22-30) ADAM-12 
(24) ELECmON ‘72 

'To Be Atmounced.
_ g.3Q _

(8-40) MOVIE
“ Family Flight”  (1972). Small 

plane carrying vacationers 
crashes in isolated area. Rod 
Taylor, Dina Merrill.
(22-30) COOL MILUON 

Premiere — James Farentino 
stars as a globe-trotting private 
eye.
(24) TO BE ANNOUNCED 

- 9 : 0 0 -
(3) MEDICAL CENTER 

’The marriage of a woman doc
tor and unemployed husband is 
threatened.
(18)700aub
(24) STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
(18) 700 CLUB

- 1 0 : 0 0 -  
(3) CANNON

A hospital nurse get involved in 
a drug theft case.
(8-40) JUUE ANDREWS 

Guests; Diahann Carrol, 
Phyllis Diller.;
(2^30) SEARCH 

Unidentified killer outfoxes 
SEARCn agents trying to protect 
the victims.

- 1 0 : 3 5 -
(24) MAR'TIN AGRONSKY 

- 1 1 : 0 0 -  
(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 

- 1 1 : 3 0 -
(3) MOVIE

“The Pad (and How to Use It)” 
(1966). Brian Bedford, James 
Farentino, Julie Sommars.
(8-40) DICK CAVETT 

Guests to be announced.
(^^30) JOHNNY CARSON

— 1:30 —
(3) MOVIE

—  1 :0 0  —

(3) MOVIE
“ The Helen Morgan Story” 

(1957). Ann Blyth, F^ul Newman.

Women’s Caucus 
Endorses Both 
Male Candidates

HONOLULU (A P) -  The 
Hawaii Women’s Political Caucus 
says it has no objections to endor
sing men for political office.

In fact, the organization said it 
likes both men running in 
H aw aii's 1st Congressional 
District, so it endorsed them 
both.

Incumbent Democrat Spark 
Matsunaga and R epublican 
challenger Frederick Rohfing, a 
state senator, are both concerned 
about women’s issues and have 
voted for equal rights for women, 
the caucus said.

However, the organization 
declined to endorse both women 
running in the 2nd District. It 
ap proved  on ly  in cu m bent 
Democrat Patsy T, Mink. Her 
Repubb'ean opponent is State 
Rep. Diana Hansen.

k life theneka
E O F ’42

Edie A dams ’  Lark Turns Into A n Opera Career

Passes Bar
Frederick B. Tedford of 269 

Spring St. has passed the state 
bar examinations and been ad
mitted to membership in the 
Connecticut Bar Association.

As of Nov. 1, he will serve a 
four-year tour of duty with the U. 
S. Air Force in the Judge Ad
vocate General’s office assigned 
to 449 Combat Support Group, 
SAC, Kincheloe AFB, Kinross, 
Midi., with the rank of captain.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick W. Tedford of 269 
Spring St. and is married to the 
former Bette Ann Hehir of 
Worcester, Mass.

A 1965 graduate of Manchester 
High School, be received his BA 
in economics from the University 
of Connecticut in 1969 and his 
Juris Doctorate in June from 
Suffolk Law School in Boston, 
Mass.

By BOB THOMAS 
Aitoclatod Pron Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  What 
started as a lark might turn into 
an opera career for Edie Adanns, 
more widely known as a por
trayer of sexy dames and seller of 
cipus. Earlier this month, the 
blonde actress completed four 
performances in the lead role of 
Offenbach’s "La Perichole”  in a 
fully staged production by the 
Seattle Opera Company. She 
astonished audiences and critics 
alike with her full, rich soprano.

Back at her home in the Bever
ly Hills, Calif., Miss Adams 
seemed pleased with the ex
perience — and with the offers 
that are beginning to come for 
appearances with symphony 
orchestras across the country.

“ Are they ready for me?”  she 
mused. "I know that I am ready, 
musically. But it might be too 
much of a shock for people to 
hear an operatic voice coming out 
o f  my face.”

The S eattle  en gagem ent 
happened by .-irddent, ^ e  said.

, Two years ago, she appeared on a 
television talk show in Seattle 
Yrith Glynn Roes, "an amaiing 
man who runs opera In Seattle 
and makes it pay off; the com
pany has no deficit.”

Edie mentioned that she sang 
opera u  well as popular songs. 
Ross heard her sing at a Gay 00s 
night at the Hollywood Bowl and 
slpied her up for “ La Pdrichole.” 

"It was a noncancelable con
tract, and I figured I could block 
out the time for it,”  she said. 
"Wouldn’t you know — when the 
date finally arrived, I had an offer 
to play Las Vegas for the biggest 
money I ever got!

“ Not only did I loee the date. I 
also had to join my 10th union — 
AGMA (American Guild of 
Musical Artists).’ ’

It was worth it, she remarked, 
to “ revive a voice that had been 
in mothballs for 15 years."

As a youngster in New York, 
she had studied classical singing 
at the JuiUiard,School of Music 
and took private lessons from 
such divas as Helen Jepson,

DusoUna Glaninni and Marla 
Kurenko. But a Broadway role as 
the slstor Eileen in "Wonderful 
Town" started her career of 
playing "Sexy, dumb-smart 
blondes.”

Her career almost changed 
when "Wonderful Town" com
poser Leonard Bernstein heard 
her soprano.

“ Chiiy Lenny thinks I can do 
anything,”  she said. "He wrote 
‘Candlde’ for me, he said.
“ But at thevsame UnM I w u  

offered the rote'’ o f Daisy Mae in 
‘Li'l Abner.’ My mentor, George 
Abbott, decided it would be best 
for me to take ‘Li’l Abner."

Edie Adams has continued to 
play dumb-smart blondes, as well 
as touring with her night club act, 
playing summer theaters and

selling cigars on television coin- 
merdals. Now she hopes to add 
serious singing to her repaitolre.

"I  have alreidy signed to 
return to Seattle in Moiart’s ‘Oosl 
Fan Tutte,” ’ she said.

THURS. ONLY
OCT. 26th

11 HOUR SALE
10 AM. Is 9 KM. 

25«0FFsn
WOOD, GLiISS, CMI0LE8 
ind CHRISTMMCMDSI

YOUR GIFT GALLERY
935 Msin SI., Msnchtitw 

(Msin floor, rosr of Nslklm)

EVERY FRIDAY 7:30 P.M.

BINGO
AT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMIUS LODGE
138 M A IN  ST. M ANCHESTER

Attention!

READING IMPROVEMENT CLASSES
BEGINNING NOVEMBER 13,1972

AFTERNOON lad EVENING CLASSES
CluK* lor ELEMENTARY HIGH SCHOOL itadeiU ia Reaedial Readiag 
(Pkoaict, UadertUadiag, etc.), Slady Skilb, Caatprefeaaiaa, Vacabaiary, 
Sliced, Coiletc kard Tc»r Pr^ralita tad Gcacral Retdiat Ellldeaey.

SPECIAL FREE DIAGNOSTIC TESTING 
Academic Reading Center, Inc.

ME. CENTER STREET Nc»l lo Cavey’i
MANCHESTER, CONN. Telcphtac 44S-W47

MOVKIMnNQB
RNimRENTBANOYDUNQPEOPlf

n a  a ita ita  cr t a  tata* a  a  M aw 
aaataaOoxtaiaaaaoiycr

I Ml. SOU saainu 
Otaftl AuSlaiCM

i in a

■UIBICIU
I IMir 17 n ta 'cc •uaataWO

ta ta  cf tailt Sm iOIw

N IX O N -A G N E W
S U F E B M A B K E T

SClM

Whole Wheat Bread (lb.) 
Round Steak (lb.) 
Hamburger (lb.)
Hot Dogs (lb.)
Lamb Chops (lb.)
Frozen Haddock (lb.)
Tuna Fish (6V2 oz.)
Salad or cooking oii (24 oz.) 
Coffee, reguiar (ib.)
Coffee, instant (ib.)

Nixon's "freeze" has held wages down, 
but Nixon hasn't stopped the prices you pay 
from going up.

Food prices have risen more than 4%  a 
year during the Nixon Administration —  
over 15% since Nixon took office.

The rate of increase has been over 50% 
faster than the rate during the Democratic 
administrations before Nixon.

Who's to blame? Nixon. When he became 
President, Vietnam was already straining the

Jan., 1969 Ju n a , 1972

$ .31 $ .40
1.19 1.46

.58 .74

.72 .87
1.70 2.00

.69 1.05

.35 .46

.52 .65

.76 .91

.90 1.10

N o w  
( $ • •  fo r yoursolf)

nation's economy to the limit. But Nixon 
kept the war going at an additional cost of 
$66 billion.

Now wages are frozen — but the cost of 
living is rising faster than before the Nixon 
"freeze" began. And you're caught in the 
squeeze.

America needs George McGovern, Sargent 
Shriver and the Democratic Party. We can't 
afford four more years of Nixon.

G E O R G E  M c G o v e r n  
o n  T V  T o n i g h t  a t  7 : 3 0

CHANNEL 30
1

[
2nd L e v e r  
D em oerats 
N ovem ber Tth

A

M cG O V E R N -SH R lV E R
56 Arbor St., Hartford, Ct. 06106 e 233-5101

I agree — We can't afford four more years of Nixon.

□  I would like to work for □  I want to contribute. 
McGovern and Shriver. Enclosed ia a check 
Tell me what I can do. for $ _ -------------- 1.

taiiM.

C lly_

lol/m»lng Informallon

SUM.
ou M* prManlly Mipkiypd, Ftdartl liw  rcqulrpt Uial w* obtain lha 

ifonnallon:

Occupation*' Nam# of Company City and Stata

Authorliad and paid for by McOovetn lor Proaldcnt Ccnnaolloul Commlllac, 
Harvey Kolilai, Traaaurar. A copy of our report Iliad with lha approprlata 
auparvlaory oHIo* la (or will ba) available for purohaaa from lha tuparln- 
landanl of OooumaMa, U.S. Oovartunont Pflntlns Oflloo. Waahlngton, D.C. 
20402.

South Windsor
S indents A ttack 
Ban on Smoking

Vernon
Educators Laud 
Health Program

Some 300 high ichool itudenU 
attoited lu t  nlght’i  Board of 
EdiMNition meating to make a 
piM for rnioklng faclllUes in the 
■chool. Their action wai upon 
InitrucUon of Principal Ralph 
Conlon who advized the youthi to 
take their problemi to the board 
after the itudenti Staged a 
demonitration in the ichool 
parking tot lait Friday.

Speaker for the itudentz was 
Rick Barrett who said the 
demonstration was one way ci 
getting to the smoking problenu 
in the school which have been 
"motioned out”  by the board for 
mora than 11 years, he said.

Student Council Prefident 
Doug Kilgore, although he did 
not condone the demonstration, 
emphasized the frustrations of 
students who smoke, commen
ting that even th ou ^  It Is a 
health hazard to smoke, the no 
sm o k in g  ban has ca u sed  
emotional overtones also.

At the meeting was Dr. Joseph 
Kristan of Rocl^Ue who talk^ 
of the responsibilities of the 
board to the students; of the 
teachers to the students; and the 
students to each other. He said 
smoking is known to cause 
emphysema, lung cancer, oral 
cancer, ulcers and early cor
onaries, and added that the 
number of deaths in persons in 
their 50’s is increasing — many 
directly attributed to smoking. 
He called on the administration 
and the board to hold fast to the 
ban on smoking in the high school 
because everyone pays when a 
man dies young leaving a family.

Student Susan Jordw, a non- 
smoker, said her friends smoke, 
but the issue is not the effects of 
smoking but a place to smoke so

NEW! -  EXCITING
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE

students don’t get suspended for 
this act. She added that the 
bathrooms are a mess, the 
lavatories are unfit. In her com
ments she implied the students 
were already hard core smokers 
and are doing it with infraction to 
the rules and are getting hurt by 
it academlcalljr.

Also in the eudlenoe was Dr. 
Paul Kuehn past prealdent of the 
State Cancer Society who stated 
the increase o f cancer from 
smoking was mounting and asked 
for curtailment o f the "per
m issiveness’ ’ sch ools  w ere 
allowed while they are “ setting 
up a child for disoue and death 
within 20 years."

One resident said he had two 
students in the Khool system, 
and felt the parents should do the 
persuading, adding "it was not 
the school’s business to deter
mine whether a child should 
smoke or not. He said it was 
ridiculous to have teachers 
engaged in a hunt to track down 
studmts who smoke just to sus
pend them.

One m oth er , M rs. Sally 
Leonard, agreed with Dr. Kirstan 
and Included the curtailment of 
teacher smoking in the school as 
w ell as sm oking at board 
meetings and any other functions 
in the school building Itself.

Another Doctor, Tbaddeus 
Gutkowski of South Windsor 
appealed to the students to be 
more responsible to the younger 
children but a ck n ow led ^  that 
the older youths are unde* “ pier 
pressures."

Gutkowski further implied that 
to allow smoking in the school 
would be making one more ex
ception leading to one more con
tradiction of all reports onxMlng 
smoking in the country.

One other student, Melanie 
Dougherty told the board the 
students had not come pr^ored 
to face doctors at this meeting 
and were only members of the 
junior class. “ We will go to other 
sch ools  and see how their 
sm ok in g  p r iv lle d g e s  have 
affected them and come back at 
another time,”  she said..

Board Chairman James Arnold 
said that the smoking ban is part

While a total health education 
program has not yet been in
stituted In the Vernon School 
system, the educators involved in 
preparing curriculum guides for 
the course, have received many 
favorable comments from the 
State Department of Education.

Speaking to the local school 
board Monday night Mrs. Claire 
Albom, supo’visor of physical 
education for girls, explained the 
work done to date on the 
curriculum guides. M n. Albom 
was appointed by the board in 
1970 to set up the health educa
tion program which will hopeful
ly be liutituted within the next 
few weeks.

M n. Albom outlined for the 
board some of the steps leading 
to setting up the ixogram. She 
said prior to 1070 there was no 
formal health education program 
in the local schools, although 
some health areas were co v e r t  
in the science and social studies 
curricula in the elementary 
schools. At the high school level 
some nuterial was included In 
the home economics program, 
M n. Albom said.

M n. Albom told the board that 
the immediate focus, at that 
time, was placed upon the total 
drug problem and the need for 
drug education. Assisted by the 
Mayor’s Committee to Ctombat 
Drugs and Dr. Daniel Woolwich, 
who chain that committee as 
well as being a member of the 
Board of Education, many drug 
education programs evolv^ , she 
added. She f i l l e r  explained that 
at that time no money had been 
budgeted to develop a health or 
drug education program.

llie  following year, however, a 
small budget was made available 
and with these funds, the com-

of the board's policies and all 
items of this nature must be 
placed on the agenda for discus
sion two times before a vote 
could be made. He told the 
students the earliest they could 
expect a decision would be Nov. 
28.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274.

mlttw was able purchase some 
materials for a drug education^ 
program for the upper grades. 
M n. Albom cautioned the board 
that a drug program in Itself w u  
not the answer, since it became 
an Isolated area, totally out of 
context. She said it w u  evident 
that a total health curriculum 
with alcohol, tobacco and drug 
p r o b l e m s  i n c l u d e d ,  w as 
necessary.)

The 1972-73 budget, Mrs. 
Albom explained, proritM  ade
quate funding to implennent a 
total health education program 
for Gradu K-0. Last s{King the 
committee and the school ad
ministration wrote a proposal for 
funding from the state, and Ver
non w u  selected for having sub
mitted one of the best propouls.
A grant of |2,200 w u  awarded for 
the development of a K-3 health 
and drug curriculum guide. 
Through making a special effort 
the committee w u  also able to 
include in this, a program for 
Grades 4 and 5 u  well.

Expanding on the comment 
that the curriculum guides had 
won praise for the state, Mrs. 
Albom said the state said the 
guides were praised because the 
curriculum is based on a mental 
health approach to health educa
tion and involves the individual 
child u  well u  the classroom 
teachers. It also complimented 
the committee for weaving the 
program into many subject areu 
where it is most meaningful to 
the students.

A workshop conducted this 
past summer, made possible 
through a local budget appropria
tion, allowed the committee to 
complete a curriculum guide for 
Grades 4-6 on drugs and alcohol 
and tobacco education units for 
Grades 7 and 8.

A state grant received last 
month will allow the committee 
to research and prepare a health 
curriculum guide for the h i^  
school in conjunction with the 
upcom ing evaluation o f the 
school. When completed this 
guide will encompass a mini
course for all Grade 9 students 
together with a compilation of all 
health units available to students 
in all of the disciplines or subject 
areas.

160 Donate Blood
Manchester blood donors came out in sufficient numbers 

yesterday to push donations over the 150-plnt quota for the 
sixth month during this calendar year.There were 160 pints 
collected when the Bloodmobile visited North United 
Methodist Oiurch.

There were 172 who showed up to donate — 100 by 
appointment and 63 who were waik-in donors. Twelve were 
not allowed to donate, for a variety of medical reasons. 

Among those donors were two who were reaching the 
seven-gallon mark— Norman A. Boulais and John W. Klein. 
These people also reached gallon marks;

Eidward H. Ralph, six; Mn. Janice S. DeNlgris and Arthur 
R. llnsz, four; Eugene M. Dickenson, Reno Dufour, Wells 
C. Dennison and Arthur S. Lassow, three; R o b ^  D. 
Brennan and Ronald Schultz, two; and Mn. Betty DeMartin, 
Mn. Roberta Bryce, Mn. Mary A. Lawler and Sister 
Margaret Geary, one.

A list of the other donon will appear in tomorrow’s Herald
The next Bloodmobile visit YriU be Friday, Nov. 17, at 

South United Methodist Church, 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.
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Pollution Case Record Defended
HARTFORD (AP) -  Deputy 

State Atty. Gen. C. Perrle 
Phillips said Tuesday he la proud 
of the attorney general’s office’s 
record of cracking down on 
polluters, and regrets the 
"blanket accusations”  made by 
State Sen. George L. Gunther.

Gunther, a Republican from 
Stratford, claimed last Friday 
that Atty. Gen. Robert K. Killian 
has 00 unproiecuted water pollu
tion cases "lying around”  his 
office-som e o f them dating back 
to 1968.

"We have extensively reviewed 
the cases cited by Sen. Gunther,”

said Phillips. "This review cod* 
firms that Sen. Ounther’a chorgM 
are totally without foundation.

"Of a total o f 199 vlolatloni 
referred to thla office," Phillips 
said, “ 128 have been latisfactori- 
ly closed. The remainder are in 
various stages either of litigation 
or negotiation ...Four of the cases 
cited by Sen. Gunther are in the 
process of preparation for court 
action. '

“ Any person with an interest in 
our record of achievennent, in
c lu d in g  any n ew sm an, is 
welcome to review this record 
with us in detail," Phillips said.

South Windsor Starts 
Tree Planting Program
The South Windsor Conserva

tion Commission is conducting a 
roadside beautification tree plan
ting program in conjunction with 
homeowners in South Windsor.

Homeowners will be able to 
purchase a tree at a discount 
price (112-17) depending on the 
total number of trees purc!iased 
in the program.

Care and feeding of the tree 
will lie with the homeowner as 
well as his judgement in placing 
the tree free of utility wires, 
rights of ways, sidewalks, water, 
gas and sewer lines as well as 
areas where road widening will 
take place. The trees will be 12 
feet high, earth balled, and up to 
1 Vt inches in trunk diameter. The 
trees are selected for form, 
height, rate of growth, salt and 
pollutant tolerance, resistance to 
insects, wind and ice damage and 
good growth in the town soil 
conditions.

Guidelines for tree care will be 
furnished by the CC.

Flyers are being sent home this 
week for orders with fourth and 
fifth grade students and any per
son needing addition information 
is asked to contact Mrs. Qndy 
Wotel of 73 Greenfield Dr. or

Mrs. Louis Evans, chairman. 
Main St.

Flyen will also be available at 
the Town Hall, the (Rwt office, 
public library and in some banks.

Completed flyers must be 
returned to the Town Hall in care 
of the Conservation Cotmnission 
by Nov. 3 with a deposit of $10 for 
each tree. Planting will be done 
in April of 1973.

Spooktaculai
Hallowe’ en 

novelties and 
Trick or Treat 

GOODIES

W E S T O W N
"  •  P H A R M A C Y  "  ^

4S5 H A R T F O R D  R O A D  M A N C H E S T B D
For Courteous Service, Phono 643-5230

6 5 r n n n ! v 5 f s a n ^ 6 3 r 3 f B n ! v e r s a r ^ ^ 3 r d A h n iv e r w

sure fashion winners!
. . . every selection a greotvoluelw yoor vote!

BALLOT .  .  FOR A PERSONALITY!

new slewchy, 
pouchy fashion bag
13.00
Soft, crushable leather-like 
vinyl personalized with your two 
initials . . . FREE! Adjustable handle. 
Navy, grey, black, cocoa, tan. 
accessories, downtown and Parkade

BALLOT . . . F O R  G R E A T  V A L U E !
nylon turtleneck 

teps in 
^winning celers

4.99
an $8 value

Layered look 
basics with 

convenient back 
zip closing. Pick 

ypur favorite 
colors . . . white, 

peach, purple, 
mauve, blue, 

navy, brown, berry, 
lilac, S, M, L.

sportswear,
downtown and Parkade

BALLOT . . .
F O R  S A V IN G S !

BALLOT .  .  . White Collar Favorite!
Inyered- 

leek  ribs
14.00

The 2 piece look, 
all-in-one good 

looking top by Weber. 
Red, brown, rust, 

ivory or green 
polyester with white 

Bonlpn collar & 
cuffs. 8-16. 
sportswear,

downtown and Parkade

BALLOT .  .  . F O R  L O W E R  P R IC E S !  
colorful Cnrdlgnn 
bnby cnblos/

8.00
Full-fashioned 
cardigan of ^
machine washable' 
acrylic. A 
color to please 
every voter . . . 
white, navy, 
hunter, gold, 
brown, block, 
berry, 34-40. 
sportswear,
downtown and Parkade J
d a tig n a d  by 
G o m u m

classic acrylic
cable
pull-over
6.99
o 10.00 value

The one sweater you 
never hove enough 
of . . .  . baby cables 
with o hand knit look. 
Convenient zipper 
shoulder closing.
Navy, berry, green, 
brown, white. S, M, L. 
sportswear,
downtown and Parkade

/

At Burton’s Every Girl’s A Candidate For Great Fashion Savings!

■1

63rd A n n iv e rsary  -• I - 3
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Anderson-Little
The best factory makes the best l̂othing

3 DAT SALE!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF REG.$1 SUPERBLY TAILORED SUITS!

4 9 »
A tremendous selection of suits in 

100%  wool worsted or wool and 
Dacron" blends in new Fall fabrics. Two 
and three button models.
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Coiriplete expert alterations at no charge
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Anderson-Little
c y 4  Q re*t(^ M ine in thr< i^3nufactunng ̂ ‘’FineC If^ hm g

IN M A N C H E S T E R
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E , W E S T M ID D L E  T P K E .  -  B R O A D  S T R E E T

PH O N E 647-1451

I CAMO

Tolland
Goblins to Visit Story Hour

Goblins and witches and an 
assortnwnt of other Halloween 
c h a r a c te r s  w ill v is i t  th e  
Halloween Story Hour, Saturday 
nurming at 10 in the Tolland 
Public Library.

The annual event is sponsored 
by the Tolland Junior Wonuui’s 
d u b  for three-and foui^year-old 
children. Mrs. Ihomas Schoreder 
and Mrs. Robert Henry will serve 
as storytellers.

V ideo ta p es  of s tu d e n ts  
worUng in regular classroom 
situations will be shown at the 
Nov. 1 meeting of the Tolland 
Junior's education committee, at 
8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Louis 
Freeman, Andrew Way.

School board member Robert 
Dean will show the video tapes 
taken at all four schools, and 
explore the possibilities of 
neighborhood coffee hours to in

form ro d e n ts  of the town about 
their schools.

The Fine Arts Committee of 
the Tolland Junior's will hold a 
crochet workshop tomorrow 
night at 8 at the ^ Im e r  home, 
Gehring Rd.

The club's home life com
mittee will hold its monthly party 
at Blnet Hall, Mansfied Training 
School, tomorrow night at 7:30, 
follow^ by a meeting at the 
home of Mis. Robert McGann.

Warranty DeedrFiled
Santini Homes, Inc. to Harry

and A rlene B. M ortenaen, 
property on Old Stafford Rd.

Santini Homes, Inc. to Laddy 
and Barbara E. Lyman, property 
on Cooke Rd.

Rose C. Dwlre to Thomas and 
Roxanne Dwlre, property on 
Goose Lane.

Zigmund A. and Ann M. 
Jaskolka to Brian 0. and Doris 
C.Dorke, property on Old Staf
ford Rd.

Milton E. and BarabaraA. 
Anthony to Don E. and Mary A. 
Descy, property on Hurlburt Rd.

Bumped 
But Not 
Beaten
AKRON, Ohio (AP)—Stephen 

Simmons got bumped as a can
didate for homecoming queen at 
the University of Akron but he 
may have won the day for univer
sity males.

The 235-pound sophomore 
claims he was ruled out of the 
running because contest rules call 
for queen entrants to be women.

Not so, said the university's 
student supreme court after 
broad deliberation Monday.

The court said it was bwause 
the Norton, Ohio, queen aspirant 
didn't submit an application. 
Besides, said the S tudent 
Judiciary Committee of the 
Associated Student Government, 
Simmon's write-in votes were 
destroyed in accordance with 
past tradition.

The court did suggest that any 
reference to sex be cut from 
qualifications for future queen 
candidates and that all votes, 
write-in or printed, be counted.

PIKE RELEASED
TYLER, Tex. (AP) -  Ap

proxim ately 300,000 northern 
pike obtained from a federal 
hatchery in Kansas have been 
released in Lake Quitman and 
in Houston County Lake, both in 
E ast Texas.

The small fish were released 
in "nursery coves" — portions 
of the lake sealed off by a poly- 
theylene barrier draped over 
nylon netting. When they are 
large enough, the fish will be 
released into the main portions 
of the lake

golden anniv

7.99
regularly $10

GIRLS' CRINKLE 
STRETCH BOOTS 

Give the littlest 
girl in your life 

a boot. Surprise her 
with a pair of 

zip-front, crinkle 
patent stretch boots. 

Specially priced 
now during our 

50th Anniversary 
Sale. White or 

black, sizes 12 Vii 
to 4. Children’s 

Shoes, all stores except 
Vernon and New London.

•  NEW BRITAIN •  BRISTOL •  CORBINS CORNER

golden anniversdrj£X-—/:a
O

wr >

11.99
usually $16

KARLEE CLASSIC 
CASUAL SHOE SAVINGS

Great go-with-all style...
at a great price. Get in 

the fashion Swing today. 
Smooth^supple leather 
with buckle trim. Wide 

range of sizes to fit 
most eyery foot. 
7 to 10 AA; 5 to 

10 B; 6 to 9 C. 
Brown or black. 
Shoe Shops, all 
D&L stores ex

cept New London.

• MANCHESTER • VERNON • NEW BRITAIN BRLSTOI,.  WEST HARTFORD
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Abortion Debate Requested
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 

Thom u J, Mm UU h u  another 
dedilon to make - let the gauntlet 
Ue or pick It up and debate a pro- 
aborttonlit.

An apomey active in the pro- 
abortion movement In the state 
haa challenged MeskiU to debate 
the laiue with an advocate of a

Uberalixed abortion law at a 
"state-wide forum so that people 
c a n  m a k e  t h e i r  own  
Judgementi."
'' Atty. Donald J. Cantor, respon

ding to anti-abortion remarks 
MeskiU made over the weekend, 
said Monday the governor's op
position to abortion is based on

"taking one reUgious definition of 
life which be toppens to beUeve 
in and...putting it forth u  truth.

MeaUU, a Roman CathoUc, told 
a prayer meeting in New Haven 
Sunday that the pro-abortion 
forces were aiming their drive 
against poor people and minority 
group m em bm .

Bolton Bulldogs Alone in First Place
The Bolton Bulldogs Pony 

League football team now enjoys 
sole possession of first place in 
the Charter Oak conference after 
Sunday's decisive SIM) victory 
over the previously undefeated 
Windsor Vikings.

Led by quarterback Dane Ward 
and Paul Klsner, and supported 
by a strong defense which 
allowed only one first down, the 
Bu l ld ogs  d e m o n s t r a t e d  a 
balanced team effort.

Top scorers were Mark Klsner

with two touchdowns and two 
conversions for 16 points; Paul 
Groves with two touchdovnu on 
long runs of 82 and 30 yards, and 
one two-point conversion for a 
total of 1.4 points; and Joe Muro 
who scored on a 95-yard punt

return. Another two points were 
scored on a conversion by Paul 
Klsner.

Bu l ldog  coach  Dr.  Oil  
Boisoneau cited Unemen Mark 
and Paul Klsner, Kurt Bogner, 
Steve Whitham, Hal Sanborn,

golden anniversdr

LAST 3 DAYS TO SAVE . . .  SALE ENDS SATURDAY

14.90
values $20-$30

M ISSES’ AND JR. 
POLYESTER DRESSES

An outstanding selection of coat 
dresses, jum pers, long, short 
a n d  s le e v e le s s  s ty le  1 -p c . 
dresses. Much more.
Dresses, all D&L stores.

/ r /;

r

1 ^ . .

• l - H O
values $2-$20

FAMOUS MAKER 
DESIGNER JEWELRY

C h o o s e  f r o m  p e n d a n t s ,  
necklaces, earrings. In crystal,

Kearls, gold and silver tones.
lany one-of-a-kinds and some 

m atched sets. Come in . . . see 
for yourself.

J e w e l r y ,  a l l  s to r ie s .

1

• NEW BRITAIN •  BRISTOL •  WEST HARTFORD 
.  MANCHESTER .  VERNON .  NEW LONDON

r / '

6.90 . 11.90
reg. $10 to $19

MISSES’ FAMOUS MAKER 
FASHION RIGHT SWEATERS
A n o t-lo -b e-m issed  selection  of card igans, 
turtlenecks, d rop  crews, mock tu r t le n e ^ ,  tanks, 
vests, shrinks, in shetlands, wool, O rion acrylics 
and others. Sweaters are the fashion accessory of 
the year. Layer them  on o r go it alone . . . either 
way it’s a very today look. Stock up now. Sizes S- 
M-L and 34 to 42.
S p o r t s w e a r ,  a l l  D & L  s to r e s .

5.99 ..7.99
reg. $11 to $13

JUNIORS’ IMPORTED 
TURTLENECKS, TOP NAME 
RIBBED AND POINTELLE 
SWEATERS.
W hat a group, girls. All your favorite sty les,' 
“ now” looks and the best sportsw ear name. 
Im ported turtlenecks in tan, white, navy, gold, 
and raspberry  • Wools are 7.99; acrylics are 
5.99. The top nam e 7.99 group includes short 
sleeve scoop necks, striped U-necks, long sleeve 
pullovers, boucle sleeveless vests, rib  knits, tiny 
hole poinlelle looks, and long sleeve, collar and 
placket styles. Much m ore! In acrylics, and 
polyester/acrylic blends. Colors galore, sizes S- 
M-L.
Jun io r Sportswear, all D&L stores.

All DAL x lo rei open Monday th rough  F riday  10 A.M. to  9 P.M. except
DrUlol which 1. cloxed Tue.day night, Britain open Thursday night until 8> L". P.M. AH .tore* open Saturday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Mike Ryba and Randy FTih for 
outatanding play.

Next week the BuUdogi meet 
the E. W ndior Rama at Herrick 
Memorial Park at S p.m. A vic
tory wUI clinch the diviaion title 
for the Bolton teem.

TigeraWIn
The Hgera, Bolton'a midget 

football team, fought oU a aolid 
attack by the Hebron Rams Sun
day with a 20-12 victory, giving 
the team a 4 and 2 win-Ioaa record 
with one contest left.

Touchdowns were scored by 
Kevin Kowalyshyn, Shannon, 
Young and Brian Mokle. M>lde 
was alko credited with a two- 
point conversion.

Tiger head coach Leon Rivers 
singM  out Young for his outstan
ding contribution In the game 
when he came up from the "B" 
team as a substitute for an In
jured “A” team player.

A cited for tbrtr contributions 
were Peter Ryba, Chris Soares, 
Mark Hopper, Chris Holbrook, 
Mark Ouelrtte, Stwe Holcombe 
and Bob Peterson.

High School News 
High school principal Norman 

Shaw reports that things are run
ning smoothly at the school at the 
end of the f in t month of the new 
year.

Among new programs In effect 
this year is an experimental 
course in related arts which com
bines the disciplines of art, shop 
and home economics into a single 
in terre lated  course. The 45 
students in the program will be 
working on special projects 
which will take them into all 
three areas during the year.

The teachers of the three dis
ciplines a re  now availab le 
fulltime at the high school for the 
first time. In the past the staff has 
been "itinerant", dividing Its 
time between the Center School 
and the high school.

A ro ta t i^  schedule has been 
im plem ent^ this year, so that 
most classes meet at different 
times each day. The primary 
advantage of this arrangement, 
Shaw says. Is that “We all have a 
best and worst time in each day, 
and it is difficult if you always 
have your worst time during the 
same subject."

Schedule Changes 
As in past years, a great 

number of schedule changes has 
to be processed during the fin t 
two weeks of school, with more 
thu i 100 students of a total enroll
ment of approximately 300 re
questing a change.

Shaw said finding a way to 
avoid this would solve the "last 
major problem toward making 
the first week po iect.” School 
policy permits schedule changes 
until S ^ t .  15. Students who drop 
subjects after Sept. 30 must take 
a failing grade for the entire year.

Shaw expressed the hope that 
in the future the problem could 
be solved by requiring students to 
make schedule changes at the end 
of the preceding year or during 
the summer.

New Faces
New faces at the high school 

this year are Susanne Stethers in 
the girls' gymnasium, Rodger 
Grose in the English department; 
Thomas Kolodziej in science; and 
Leslie Dubaldo in the business 
department.

No CroM Country 
The school was unable to field 

a cross country team this year, 
Shaw noted, due to lack of man
power. It is hoped that a. winter 
.track team can be started this 
year or next, he said.

Odegard Visit
Senator David Odegard of 

Manchester provided the first 
a s se m b l y  of th e  y e a r  in 
September with a program on the 
legislative process in Connec
ticut.

Shaw stated that Odegard gave 
a non-partisan presen tation  
which contained no mention of 
party and which avoided specific 
political issues.

Goals Stated
One of the primary goals for 

the school year stated by Shaw 
will be "better organization of 
departments within the school 
with an eye toward more and 
c o n t i n u e d  e v a l u a t i o n  of  
program.” While noting that 
much has been done in the past to 
improve curriculum, Shaw com
mented, "There is sUU a need for 
more regular forums among 
teachers of particular specialties 
for the presentation of ideas, 
thoughts and feelings concerning 
reasonable change and Im
provement.”

Installatloa
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the 

Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment held Its annual dinner 
meeting and installation of ofr 
fleers last week at Somers Inn.

The new slate includes Nancy 
Soma, president; dndy  Fagan, 
vice president; Sharon Behllng, 
secretary, and Allda Welgle, 
treasurer.

Manchester Evealag HeraM 
Bolton Correspoadeat JadHk 
Donahue, MM4I7.
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The 92nd Congress
Any assessment of the 92nd Congress 

is bound to be interpreted with partisan 
undertones on the eve of an election.

The President did suffer some major 
legislative defeats in the area of fiscal 
controls over spending, executive 
reorganization, and a major overhaul of 
th e  n a t i o n ’s a n t i q u a t e d  an d  
bureaucratic nightmarish welfare 
system.

The Congress, controlled by the 
Democrats as far as party tags are 
concerned, was a conservative one as it 
reflected in many major issues an 
ideological coalition of conservative 
Democrats and minority Republicans.

The major accomplishment, which 
will have the most impact for good or 
evil, appears to be the five-year revenue
sharing program which will pour 
billions into state and local coffers. We 
say good or evil because we are 
pessimistic about the Congress being 
able to leave this allocation of federal 
funds unfettered and even more 
pessimistic tha t  s ta te  and local 
governments will use this windfall 
money to the ends the Congress in
tended.

Too much time was wasted in futile 
exercises like attempts to tack on “end- 
the-war” amendments to various pieces 
of legislation. It is ironic the Ck>ngress 
would reject spending limit controls 
asked by the President as usurpation of 
legislative prerogatives and on the other 
hand attempted, we feel, to cripple the 
President’s constitutional right to han
dle the nation’s foreign affairs.

In some ways the session was a costly

one with huge increases enacted in 
social security benefits, increased aid to 
education, etc. The controversial water 
pollution bill, which the Congress 
overrode a presidential veto in the 
waning hours to enact into law, may be 
the one which will raise the most cam
paign oratory in the next few weeks.

However, the dire predictions of con
gressional over spending upsetting the 
economy and triggering a new round of 
inflation may not materialize if the new 
administration, whether under Presi
dent Richard Nixon or Sen. George 
McGovern, uses effectively the wage 
and price control tools given the Presi
dent by the 92nd (Congress.

Yet to be done, and important we feel 
to a sound, expanding and non- 
inflationary economy are: legislation to 
set up a permanent system for settling 
nationai-emergency transportation 
strikes; a federal-state mass transit 
program; legislation to protect private 
pension plans; and, perhaps most im
portant of all, objective tax reform \  
based on the theory of equalizing the tax 
burden rather than the theory of income 
redistribution.

'The 92nd Congress can be faulted and 
praised. Initial judgment indicates it 
was no better or worse than most of the 
recent sessions.

The electorate’s assessment will come 
Nov. 7 as House and Senate members 
standing for re-election get their passing 
or failing marks at the polls. This judg
ment, whether we like it or not in
dividually, will decide whether the 93rd 
Congress will be a continuation of the 
92nd or a great one.

The Innocent
slander

i n  tloftfH’

Merrily, We Float A long
We are floating somewhere 

over Texas in the Dakota Queen 
II.

There is a large pumpkin sit
ting sedately in the next seat, its 
belt securely fastened.

The punfpkin has been aboard 
Sen. McGovern’s campaign plane 
for a week. Maybe ten days. 
Nobody can remember for sure.

N ob^y seems to know who 
put it there. Or why. Or what it 
signifies.

“Nothing, really,” says the 
stewardess with a shrug. She’s 
serving us steak  and Eggs 
Benedict for breakfast. We 
newsmen are being charged ISO 
per cent of first class air fare by 
the McGovern people. The 
reasons are unclear.

“McGovern’s redistributing the 
wealth already,” says a reporter. 
Everybody laughs. Everybody's 
happy. E verybody 's happy 
floating somewhere over Texas in 
the Dakota Queen II.

We played poker last night in 
the press room -r newsmen and 
staff. Newsmen and staff get 
along fine. Everybody gets along 
fine.

An old reporter entered to'ask 
about room assignments and 
press credentials (nobody knew).

A young McGovern staff girl was 
dealing. ”1 want to play that 
game.” she said, "where you deal 
one card down and four cards up. 
What's it called?

"Stud," said the old reporter, 
"and let me have a seat.”

So he lost $18 to a young man 
who asked, “Does three of a kind 
beat two pairs?”

“ If you liked Harding,” says 
top aide FYank Mankiewicz at 
breakfast, “you'll love Nixon" 
He's wearing a button that says 
“Senior Citizens for McCiovern” 
and sm iling . E v e ry b o d y 's  
smiling.

You can't tell whether he 
thinks the senator will win. The 
reporters says the senator, 
himself, actually thinks he'll 
win. 'He really does, " they say, 
shaking their heads.

The senator drives himself and 
the press hard. Out of the hotel 
by seven, back to a hotel three or 
four cities later by midnight. Yet 
he never seems to hurry.

There he goes, drifting through 
a lobby to give a speech. Then 
come the hard, angry words 
before the microphone that the 
press has heard scores of times. 
Hard, angry words, yet delivered 
in that mild gentle voice. He

drifts back to the car. Drifting, 
drifting.

Here he comes now wandering 
down the aisle of Dakota Queen 
II, saying hello to the reporters 
he's come to know so well. 
Warm, friendly. Everybody's 
warm and friendly.

N obody  a s k s  h im  any  
questions. "What would you ask 
him? " says a reporter.

There's a McGovern rally 
tonight at the Alamo. "Don't 
w o rry ,'' says a staff aide, 
laughing. "He'll do as well there 
as Davy Oockett.” The aide is 
loose, relaxed. Everybody's 
loose.

Everybody's loose as-we and 
th e  p u m p k in  f lo a t a lo n g  
somewhere over Texas in the 
Dakota Queen II.

Inside
R eport

Hoicinnd Ei ons an d  Hohert \ o i  ak'

Wallace, Present and Future
MONTGOMERY, Ala. -  Gov. 

George C. Wallace's slow and 
painful recovery has not only 
curtailed efforts to establish 
him self as a card-carry ing  
Democrat but, more important, 
clouds his serious dreams of 
becoming the 1976 Presidential 
nominee.

W allace's unequivocal an
nouncement which backed the 
entire state Democratic ticket 
and refused to endorse President 
Nixon, surprising many Alabama 
poUticians, underlines what we 
have reported for over a year: his 
national future lies neither with 
the Republicans nor with his own 
American Independent Party but 
as a Democrat.

However, the slow pace of 
Wallace's recovery from the 
attempted assassination May 15 
has ended plans for a highly 
selective national campaign in 
behalf of Wallaceite Democrats. 
Moreover, Wallace's ingrained 
preoccupation with national 
politics is now eclipsed by con
cern for his own health. His 
advisers admit privately another 
year will pass before he knows 
whether he has any political 
future at all.

The ground rules for Wallace's 
1972 course were set at the Miami 
Beach convention last July. He 
would endorse neither Mr. Nixon 
nor Sen. George Mc(3overn but 
would actively support selected 
Democratic candidates, in and 
out of Alabama. His statement 
did not deviate from that plan.

What has changed is the scope 
of his activity. Tentative travels 
of ju s t a m onth ago were 
scrapped on the advice of

Wallace's doctors. For example, 
a campaign trip for state delegate 
John Hargreaves, Democratic 
candidate for Congress on 
M aryland 's E aste rn  Shore, 
tu rn ^  into a mere letter of en
dorsement.

Indeed, some candidates are 
not even getting that. Democratic 
state Rep. Sam Nunn, running a 
close race in Georgia for the U. S. 
Senate, made the pilgrimage here 
for Wallace's support and later 
announced he will w rite in 
Wallace’s name for President. 
Nunn’s nrianagers felt sure of 
Wallace's endorsement. At this 
writing, however, they are still 
waiting. No decision has been 
made to publicly endorse Nunn 
or several other candidates 
seeking Wallace's backing.

This hesitancy is partly traced 
to Wallace advisors reluctant to 
commit his prestige to possibly 
losing candidates. Some even 
argued unsuccessfully against 
Wallace's vigorous endorsement 
last week of Sen. John Sparkman 
in Alabama, which almost cer
tainly assures his victory.

Charles Snider, Wallace's 
aggressive young cam paign 
manager, was ready to sign up 
with Democrats for Nixon but 
turned it down at Wallace's re
quest. Sniddr is believed to have 
opposed the Sparkman endorse
m ent and, generally , feels 
Wallace has more to lose than 
win by embracing hard-pressed 
Democratic candidates.

But more decisive than Snider 
in reducing Wallace’s political 
activity is t o  health. A p ^  from 
cu rta ilin g  trav e l, it delays 
decisions on such questions as the 
Georgia Senate race.

When we visited Wallace at the 
governor’s mansion, he seemed 
fatigued and uncharacteristically 
reluctant to talk politics. Nursing 
a virus-induced fever, he had 
nevertheless spent a busy after
noon appearing with various 
groups, signing proclamations, 
chatting with visiting Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew ior nearly an 
hour, answering questions briefly 
from reporters and conferring 
about state politics with'’Snider. 
He told us he felt out of touch 
with politics and was concen
trating now on trying to get well.

Wallace’s bouts with depres
sion worry close associates, who 
disclose both t o  unhappiness at 
being isolated and a tendency 
toward reclusiveness. The lust for 
action that is so integral to his 
personality is now absent.

But he has not lost interest in 
P re s id e n t ia l ,  p o l i t ic s .  He 
perceives a battle for 1976 inside 
the Democratic party between 
him  and Sen. E dw ard  M. 
Kennedy, telling friends that 
McGovern's failure to gain sup
port after campaigning with 
Kennedy in Northern big cities is 
a c tu a lly  a re p u d ia tio n  of 
Kennedy.

Wallace thereby reveals he sees 
t o  future as a Democrat. His 
inner circle rightly believes the 
American Independent Party is 
the captive of the John Birch 
Society. Despite his teasing 
remarks to newsmen that he 
might yet say more about the 
Presidential race, there will be 
no Nixon endorsement. So, the 
remaining question is not where 
Wallace intends to go politically 
but whether he regains the 
strength to go anywhere.

C apital Fare
Andrew Tally

The British Royal Family

WASHINGTON -  Given the 
times, it may be hazardous to 
predict that there’ll always-be an 
Elngland. Indeed, there isn’t one 
now, as many of us knew it. But 
there is still a British royal fami
ly, and that offers an excuse to 
get away from Nixon-McGovem 
for a few minutes.

What has happened is that 
authors of letters to the editors of 
London newspapers have tem
porarily abandoned their ac
customed preoccupation with 
purple-headed meadowlarks to 
denounce an incident in Stirling, 
Scotland, involving Elizabeth II, 
by the Grace of God Queen, 
IJefender of the Faith, etc., ad 
infinitum . R etired colonels, 
maiden ladies in Sussex and 
regular fellows gathered at the 
Bull and Boar have proved once 
again that the British like the 
idea of queens, kings and other 
assorted, free-loading, hangers- 
on.

It seems Liz visited the univer
sity at StirUng and was set upon 
by a mob of students protesting 
the high cost of her trip. News 
dispatches report that most of thq 
students had ingested a dram or 
two of hooch and as a result 
punctuated their protests with a 
number of one-syllable Anglo- 
Saxon words popularized during 
the reign of Elizabeth I.

Pohce Chief William McKellar 
was mortified. Said McKellar, 
"Her M ajesty 's ea rs were 

assaulted with some words that I 
dare say she may never have 
heard before.”

Hal In fact, ho-ho! Innocence, 
thy name is William McKellar. If 
those words had a strange ring to 
the royal ears, Liz just hadn't 
been listening to the conver

sations of her family and her 
noble friends in Britain and 
abroad. For, over the centuries, 
back to history’s dim mists, 
members of the divine right mob 
have been famous as much for 
their salty, bathroom language as 
for living off the peasants.

King Henry VIII and his 
daughter, the first Elizabeth, 
often expressed themselves in 
crisp phrases straight from 
Chaucer. The present Elizabeth’s 
late uncle, the Duke of Windsor, 
improved on the vulgate with his 
own purple inventions. And 
reporters who cover Buckingham 
Palace claim comfortably that 
the present occupants have con
tinued what perhaps could be 
described as an elegantly coarse 
tradition.

Liz Number Two’s husband 
and official wreath-layer. Prince 
Philip, has been established in 
print as a man who can handle 
naughty words with the best of 
them. Princess Margaret and her 
husband. Lord Snowden, whose 
living style is raffish even for 
royalty, occasionally are ad
monished by head waiters for 
their picturesque and noisy 
epithets, and once were even 
"warned” by a constable that 
their language constituted dis
orderly conduct in public.

Indeed, I have some first-hand 
knowledge on the subject of royal 
and noble cussing. My own ears, 
which have survived assaults by 
GIs in Europe and Vietnam, 
poUticians. certain chatelaines of 
high society and even swinging- 
type men of the cloth, were 
fascinated in a horrified kind of 
way by the vulgarities uttered by 
Prince PhiUp and his equerries 
during several royal tours ot the

Open Forum
Boo$tt Fitagerald
To the editor:

W illia m  F i tz g e r a ld ,  
Democratic candidate for judge 
of probate, is an excelient exam
ple of dedication personified. He 
has served Manchester with out
standing energy and zeal as our 
town director since 1965. His 
leadership in numerous town im
provement is well known, the 
latest to which was his attention 
to the development of Union 
Pond.

Here is a Democrat who must

not be lost in any real or implied 
landsUde from the opposition. He 
is wilUng to give up a most 
successful law practice to devote 
full time to the office of judge of 
probate. A real sacrifice. He 
promises to show his compassion 
and hopes the present staff in the 
court will remain in their present 
positions.

He is a man who is not only 
capable but truly wants the job. 

Raymond J. Murphy 
Registered RepubUcan 
118 Henry St.
Manchester

r

a u t u m n a l  
OF LOVE

A U T U M N  L E ; . Y E S  O F  G O L D  A M D  1
R E D - - - - - A S  L O V E L Y  A S  '
N A T U 3 . E  C A M  M A K E .

I  AGREE WITH ALL
YOU'VE SAID--------
MOV: GET BUSY V:iTH 
THAT RAKE I

lOCAR AlAN POETftv 
rwf vfJHi If <rir t#

Hi
Neighbor

Burl Lyont, Publi$her

A neighbor writes that he thinks The Herald is too biased 
and Republican in scope.

“You could increase your circulation considerably by 
giving at least a Uttle favorable news concerning Democrats 
of which there are thousands in this section. There are 
always two sides to the fence. Let us see both. I’m a former 
Republican who saw the light 40 years ago and became a 
Ocniocr&t **

The letter makes a good point, so much so, that we chatted 
with Ted Cummings, Democratic party chairman the other 
day, and emphasized that we would welcome letters, from 
Democrats for our Open Forum column. Our news columns 
are certainly open to all and that’s the way we want to keep 
them.

As we see it, one of our big tasks is strengthening the two- 
party system.

As far as our editorial page is concerned, we are seeching 
for a syndicated columnist with a Democratic view to 
balance our page. If any of our friends and neighbors have 
any suggestions we would be happy to hear from them.

The office philosopher wonders if there is any significance 
to the fact that Halloween and the General Election boto fall 
on a Tuesday and are just a week apart. It does seem trick or 
treat could apply to both.

The Internal Revenue Service is going to help taxpayers 
more next year with their income tax form. At least that’s 
the word from various IRS offices in scattered parts of the 
country.

The service is getting to feel that no ordinary citizen 
should have to hire anyone to make out his income tax. IRS 
is contemplating having their offices open evenings and on 
Saturdays; and supplying each distnct with a toll-free 
number that taxpayers can call to get free advice.

The new services will be for private citizens, not 
businesses.

TV foulup? A “Democrats for Nixon” television plug for 
the re-election of Preaidoit Nixon shows a sweeping
toy soldiers, planes and ships off a table. This is what would 
happen, says a voice, if Sen. (jieorge McGovern were elected 
and carried out his defense budget-slashing proposals.

There’s only one problem, the sharp-eyed aeronautical 
experts of Aviation Week & Space Technology magazine 
pointed out.

The airplane models are of the Swedish Saab-Scania 
Draken (whatever that is) delta-wing fighter. The United 
States doesn’t have any of these.

United States several years ago. 
For Phil and friends, cussing was 
a form of art.

Their innovative efforts even 
stunned Columnist Bob Con- 
sidine, who has also heard a few 
words — although he never 
repeats them. One day in Canada 
when Phil was giving the press 
the rough side of the tongue. Bob 
was moved to shocked admira
tion. “By golly,” he said, “Philip 
is to dirty words what Elinstein 
was to the atomic bomb.”

Thus, I am not overly con
cerned that the present Elizabeth 
has been subjected to abuse ex
p r e s s e d  in  in e le g a n t  
monosyllables. The students 
should be censured for showing 
bad manners to a guest who is 
also their constitutional ruler, but 
1 do not believe they contributed 
to the (Jueen’s delinquency. As a 
girl who has been royal from 
birth, it has to be said about Liz 
that she has been around some.

Today’s Thought
On My Way To Work

Dear Lord, excuse my heavy . 
boots.

My dungarees and cap;
I’m 'praying on my way to 

work.
For I’m a working chap.
The bus is just ahead, but. 

Lord,
I've surely time to pray 
for stren^h to be a better man 
Than I was yesterday.

Source unknown Sub
mitted by

Diaconate
Trinity Covenant Church

You should find it of interest that the Board of Education 
of the State of Ohio has issued a set of guidelines to prevent 
public school officials from running afoul of recent court 
decisions enlarging student rights. Among them:

The wearing of “buttons, todges, arm bands and other 
symbols of political or controversial significance is firmly 
protected.”

Students cannot be required to salute the flag or recite the 
Pledge of Allegiance.

On the other hand, “at no time should the ‘black power’ or 
'power to the people’ salute be repressed unless it is a call to 
overt an immediate disruption of the educational process.” 

What isn’t clear about the guidelines, is whether or not it 
is legal for school officials to disrupt arm band wearing, non
allegiance pledging or people-power saluting to get on with 
the so-called education process.

More confusion. Sex designations in newspaper classified 
advertising isn’t prohibited by the 1964 Qvil Rights Act, the 
U S. Court of Appeals for the ninth circuit in San Francisco 
has ruled.

The three-judge court said it could find no support for the 
idea that a newspaper is an employment agency when it runs 
classified job ads.

We believe a CQnnecticut decision is still pending in the 
courts. In ^le meantime. The Herald has dropped sex 
designations in classified ads.

A friend dropped by with this poem and felt it worth 
sharing. It’s entitled Remember November:

He gives you a smile, he’s so full of charm, he walks down 
the aisle, he touches your arm, he’s holding your hand, 
words gush from his throat, he looks in your eyes, he’s after 
your vote. ’

The poem is from Modem Maturity publication.

The October issue of Ck)nnecticut Business Trends, 
published by Connecticut Bank and Trust Company, says 
that beginning in 1967 a noticeable increase occurred in the 
number of New York Qty headquartered companies which 
left the central city for suburban areas.

Connecticut has been a major beneficiary of the flight 
from Manhattan. Some 42 new corporate, executive or 
research facilities have located in the state, with but few 
exceptions in Fairfield County, since 1967. All but sue of 
these were transplants from New York City, says CBT.

It’s not surprising that some of the companies making the 
move expected greater productivity from their work force,in 
the suburbs.

That's really what business is all about, anyway, and 
without increased productivity any ehterprise is far from 
successful.

We had the pleasure of hearing John A. Volpe, secretary 
of the Department of Transportation, address the session of 
the New England Daily Newspaper Assn.

Volpe is a personable, dynamic speaker, one who handles 
the press with relative ease, and that certainly makes him a 
credit to the administration.

We would like to share with you some of the points he 
stressed:

“In regard to Amtrak, ridership is essential. Some lines 
will be discontinued when there isn’t sufficient passenger 
travel. If you want to keep the service, the best way is to 
encourage more riders.

“The administration feels that investing federal funds in 
public transportation is absolutely essential.”

Herald Yesterdays

.AUTUMMY ache AUTUMN ON NOViU

25 Y ears Ago

Pfc. Robert C. Claughiey 1s 
first of Manchester’s World War 
II dead to be returned.

10 Y ears Ago
Somthrop G. Suwsn, Thai of

ficial who works for UA. Infor
mation Agency In Laos,vlslts 
Radio SUtlon WINF.

South Windsor

ZB A Hearing Set Vernon School Library Changes Role
The South Windsor 2!onlng 

Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing Nov. 2 to hear the ( 
following applications: i

Raymond Handel of E u t  Hart
ford requests approval to allow a 
repair garage, and a state hearing 
fo r lo c a tio n  ap p ro v a l (o r 
repairing motor vehicles on 576 
Sullivan Ave. in an Industrial 
Zone.

Donald Thibodeau of 130 Diane 
Dr. requests a vuiance to allow 
construction closer to the front 
line than permitted In an A-20 
Zone.

Dunn Bros. Inc. represented by 
Atty. E. Lassman of 111 Pearl St., 
Hartford, requests a variance to 
allow a building on a. non-public 
street at 420 John Fitch Blvd. In 
an Industrial Zone.

Lester and Doris Feldnumn of 
STS Diane Dr. seek a variance to 
allow construction closer to the 
front line than allowed.

Cyril A. Roy of East Hartford 
requests a variance to ailow 
larger signs, and more than one, 
at Chapel Rd. Industrial Park, 
Chapel Rd. It is an Industrial 
Zone.

Keystone Development Ck)rp., 
represen ted  by the firm  of 
Levine, Katz, Cohn, Goldstein 
and Espstein of 60 Washington 
St., Hartford, requests a variance 
to allow a larger sign on 1255 
Ellington Rd. in a Restricted 
Apartment Zone.

Alca Construction Co., Inc., 
represented by the firm of Up- 
dilK, Kelly and Spellacy, P. C., of 
1 Constitution Plaza, Hartford, 
requests a variance to allow con
struction of a buiiding with less 
than the required front footage 
on property on John Fitch Blvd., 
in an Industrial Zone.

All interested person may 
appear and be heard and a copy 
of each application is on file in 
the Building Inspector’s office in 
the Town ^11.

Lithuanian Dance 
The South Wndsor Lithuanian 

Social Gub has announced plans 
for a dinner-dance on Nov. 18 at 
the Knights of Columbus Hall in 
Manchester.

The c o m m itte e s  fo r  th e  
Harvest Ball are Annette Kehoe,

S o u t h  W i n d s o r  

W ater Color 
Wins Award

Mrs. Jacqueline Novak of 170 
Valley View Dr. has been 
awarded the “ Bernice Burle 
Award” for an abstract water 
color painting entitled “Eritrea” 
at the current Berkshire Art 
Association Show in Pittsfield, 
Mass. The painting will be on 
display at the Berkshire Museum 
in Pittsfield until Nov. 5.

She has also been accepted to 
d is p la y  an o il p a in t in g ,  
“Bathers,” at the juried “Gallery 
on the Green” show in Clanton 
currently running through Nov. 7. 
11118 painting, according to Mrs. 
Novak, was inspired at the Spring 
Pond in South Windsor this 
sununer.

Another facet of Mrs. Novak’s 
art ability is woodcuts, and she 
has had a display entitled “Varia
tion Series 3” in the juried Atlan
tic Museum exhibit which is run 
by the Northshore Art Associa
tion, a national art exhibit in 
Glouchester, Mass, which ended 
Oct. 15.

She is a graduate of Cooper 
Union in New York and received 
a BFA degree from the Yale 
University Graduate School of 
Art.

She is currently  studying 
graphics at the University of 
Hartford and is a member of the 
Society of Women Painters of 
Connecticut.

chairman; Lois Haisett, Vera 
G rust, Althea K arvelli and 
Sophie Gedrlm, decorations; 
William Karvells, John Perkins, 
and Richard Hassett, tickets; and 
Ann Kehoe, dinner.

Tickets are available and the 
supply is limited. All committee 
members have tickets to sell and 
others may be purchased at 
Mike’s Package Store on Wind- 
sorville Rd. Music will be 
provided by the Terri-Martin 
Orchestra.

Stone Age Buketball
All South Windsor residents, 30 

years of age or older, interested 
in participating in the Recreation 
Department Stone Age Basket
ball season are asked to report to 
William Raber at the South Wind
sor High School Nov. 2 at 7 p.m.

Individual team s are also 
welcome. Practice and Informal 
play will take place on Nov. 2 and 
9, with the start of the 1972-73 
season on Nov. 16.

Harvest Dance
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Gub will hold a “H m est 
Dance” at the Wapping Elemen
tary School Friday from 8-11 p.m. 
Guest caller will be Harry Tuc- 
cirone. Rounds will be cued by 
Russ and Anita White.

All club level dancers are cor
dially invited to attend.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will sponsor a children’s 
Halloween party Sunday from 1-5 
p.m. at the South Windsor High 
School.

Apple dunking, music and 
costume prizes will be featured, 
and hamburgers, hot dogs and 
soft drinks will be available at 10 
cents each.

Children must be accompanied 
by their parents.

Teachers Added
Two new teachers have been 

added to the staff of the South 
Windsor school system and one 
position remains to be filled, 
according to William Perry, assis
tant school superintendent.

In the high school, Mrs. 
M elan ie  C unn ingham  has 
replaced Miss Helen Bonneau as 
a French teacher. Miss Bonneau 
was recently married and has 
moved to California. Mrs. Cun
ningham holds a BA from Ohio 
Wesleyan University and the p<m1- 
tion will be her first teaching 
experience.

Mrs. Katherine McEllaney has 
replaced Mrs, Gayle Reinish at 
the Timothy Edward Middle 
School as an English teacher. 
Mrs. Reinish's husband was 
transferred out of state. Mrs. 
McElaney holds a BA in history 
and English from Trinity College 
in Washington D.C., and has had 
experience in teaching at Sunuier 
Junior High School in Holbrook, 
Mass, (four years) Talcott Junior 
High in West Hartford (one year) 
and has taught Elnglish at Braton 
Uersity and the University of 
Hartford.

Miss Kathryn Dimlow, from 
the Timothy Edwards physical 
education  d ep a rtm en t, has 
accepted a position as a guidance 
counselor in Blast Hartford.

The change in Khool libraries 
from the conventional role to that 
of multi-media centers is meeting 
with Increasing success according 
to a report made to the Board of 
Education Monday night by 
William Layng, library coor
dinator.

While noting the increasing use 
of media equipment in the school 
Ubraries, Layng urged the board 
to hire a full-time assistant to aid 
at the Center Road School which 
houses more than 800 students. 
Layng said at the present time 
the head of the library has only 
one part-time volunteer and some 
student aides who assist during 
the noon hour. While no money 
has been appropriated in the 
library budgets, vrtth the help of 
volunteers, the schools have

managed to keep the libraries 
open during the full school day;- 
Layng said.

Layng strongly advocates staf
fing the media centers in all 
schools. He said these should be 
paid, full-time positions with 
volunteer or paid part-tiine help 
as the situation ^ i^ te s .  He also 
urged th« board to put a line item 
in its budget for the media 
centers for the purchase of such 
items as furniture, equipment 
and non-print m aterial. He 
further urged the board to main
tain the funding for Instructional 
media center services, at least at 
the current level, noting that 
while the purchasing value of the 
dollar has diminished with in
creasing costs of materials, the 
demands for the materials and 
services has increased.

With the exception of the Sykes 
School which h o  a rather new 
and adequate library, Layng 
urged the board to consider as 
one of its future goals, additional 
space for all of the other school 
libraries. He also urged cen
tralizing  the ordering  and 
receiving functions of the 
libraria as well as compllating a 
union catalogue which would 
show the entire holdings of the 
school system, including print 
and non-print material.

The librarian at the Sykes 
School, w hich houses the 
freshman high school class, 
reported a 100 per cent Increase 
in library use and that stealing is 
a major problem. Layng said 
Rockville High School is well on 
its way to atablishing a multi- 
media center in place of its

library. He said that before the 
change in the philosophy from a 
library to a media center, the 

. students were in the middle and 
were unaware of what direction 
to take. He explained that in the 
classroom the students were ex
p o s^  to Instruction by use of 
multi-media equipment and ex
posed to a sight and sound en
vironment at home, but were 
lacking such equipment In the 
place where they could bring it 
ail together, the library.

NEARBY BURGLARY 
ISTANBUL (AP) -  T h tr t  

art some red facet at latanbiiTa 
police hndquarteri. IlilevM 
recently entered an office block 

“In the coming year one of our "**1 grayatone
immediate goals is to go directly b .**® ********  ayatem^lcally 
to the clauroom to give Instruc-  ̂looted 148 offices, according to 
tion and to have more dasses ■ foport. , ^
Uke advantage of our research

acsSStiS
the report said.

LOnERY
TICKETS
SOLD HERE!

ARTHUR DRUG

I

THURS. ONLY
OCT. 26th

11 HOUR SALE
10 R.M .lo9P.M,

25% O F F  on
WOOD, GLASS, CANDLES 
and CHRISTMAS CARDS!

YOUR GIFT GALLERY
935 Main St., Manchester 

(Main floor, rear of Watkins)

ORGAN CONCERT
• FEATURING
BILL DALTON

ON
THE NEW HAMMOND CONCORD ORGAN 

AND
THE ROGERS THEATRE ORGAN 

AT
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

134 Middle Tpke, East 
MANCHESTER; CONN.

FRI. OCT. 27 AT 8 P.M.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick tel. 644-8274.

K n o w n  fo r Q u a lity ,  F a m o u s  for Se rv ice , S in ce  1874'

S U P E R  D IN  
FOR T O D A Y 'S  
P E O P L E

Artificial Tree 
Rust-Red

Plastic Maiden’s Hair

‘98.

Swag Lamp, Sputnik 
Chrome, 2-Way

‘55.

*139“

See all the Super Dinettes . . .  in 
different sizes, shapes and colors. 

They set just the right atmosphere 
for your fam ily meals and are 

ideal for fam ily hobbies. There 
are many more than we could 
show you here and all are at SALE 

PRICES. Be sure to stop in soon; 
this is the perfect time, during 

WATKINS ANNIVERSARY
SALE

5 pcs.

* 139”

Swag Lamp, Brown Cane

‘22.50

V 4 V 1

O p en  M on. th r u  S o t.;  T h u r t .  't i l  9  P .M .

241 Asylum Str«ot T«l. 522-7201
f ir*  ViMn o rnM  nw M  and Hammond O r r u i  ^

. Froa rarhlna at M unkl|M l O arofa, Church Si. jcxtOMMMwS

A. 35x50" Oval Table which has a Wormy Chestnut 
Daystrom ite Top and 1-10" leaf. 4 Chairs are of 
molded plastic back and have Bolero Crimson 
V inyl upholstery. The fram e is Barcelona Blue.

B. 42" expandable Round Table w ith a Slate Black 
Top and 1-17" leaf. 4 Swivel Chairs are plain and 

ribbed Black V iny l. The fram e is H i-Lustre  

Chrome.

C. 35x50" Oval Table which has a Parquet Tan 
Butcher Block Daystrom ite Top and 1-10" leaf. 4 

Chairs have Brown Crushed Patent Vinyl seats and 

clear Bronze molded plastic. The legs are of Hi- 

Lustre Chrome.

Use 30 Day Charge or Master Charge - Longer 
Terms are Available - Or T ry  Our Layaway Plan.

O pen  T u e s. T h ro u g h  F r i.  til 9 P .M .

935 M a in 'S t .  - Open S a tu r d a y s  9 :30  A.M. to 5:30  P.M. - Closed Mondays - Phone 643-5171
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Hebron
No Action Taken 
On Campgrounds

A lth o u g h  th e  p ro p o se d  
regulations for the operation of 
rec rea tional cam pgrounds, 
presented by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission at last night’s 
public hearing appeared to be 
supported by the majority of the 
residents who attend^ , no action 
was taken on the regulations by 
the PZC pending the incorpora
tion of changes and suggestions 
made by those attending.

Fencing
Concern was expressed over 

the possiblity of campers in
fringing on abuting property .and 
over the insurance problems that 
could arise if this occurred.

Mrs. Leo Tiemey of Wail St., 
whose property abuts one area 
where a campground has been 
proposed, felt that “people set
ting up campgrounds should be 
ready to protect those who are 
camping as well as the adjoining 
property owners.”

Ned ElUs of Rt. 85 felt that a 
regulation should be inserted 
whereby fencing would be re
quired. It was suggested that a 
regulation be Included requesting 
fencing, possibly so many feet 
back of the campground owner’s 
property lines.

The proposed regulations did 
mention that screen planting 
and/or a fence should be installed 
where existing natural conditions 
are not adequate to screen out 
visual observance of all camp 
sites and facilities along or ad
joining property lines.

Permanent Campers
Almost all of those attending 

felt strongly that the regulations 
should specifically state that no 
trailer or mobile home designed 
for full-time living should be per
mitted in a campground and that 
renting of tents or camp trailers 
for sleeping and cooking purposes 
should be prohibited.

Also, strong objections were 
voiced to any camping units being 
parked at the camp site from 
Nov. 30 to April 1 when the 
campground would be closed.

Ellis did mention the possiblity 
of the area being used during the 
off-season for ski-mobile trails. 
.The commission informed him 
this would be a private decision 
of the owner of the property. 
Clarifications

As a result of the hearing, the 
PZC will have to clarify further 
its recommendations that all 
spigots which dispense water 
should empty into drains con
nected to a subsurface sanitary 
disposal system and the possibili
ty of permitting individual camp
sites to have sanitary hookups 
provided that not more than two 
sites are connected to a single 
sanitary surface disposal system.

'The commission will also insert 
th e  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  th e  
campgrounds wiU be "subject to

periodic Inspections during the 
camping season” in addition to 
the yearly inspection by the 
tow n’s bu ild ing ,, zoning and 
health officer.

Objection
Although unable to attend the 

hearing, Fred Wythe, former 
member and chairman of the 
PZC. in a letter to the PZC 
expressed his opposition to any 
regulations allowing public 
campgrounds Wythe stated, 
“ While at the present time 
Hebron has many liurge areas that 
have not as yet been develop^, 
the rate at which homes are being 
built makes it obvious that in the 

.very near future there will not be 
'large plots that can support a 
public campground without en
croaching on the peace and 
privacy of the residents of the 
neighborhood or seriously affec
ting the property values of the 
surrounding area.”

He felt that the proximity pf 
Hebron to large cities such as 
Hartford and Manchester and the 
lack of major natural resources in 
Hebron “would seriously tax 
what limited facilities we have.” 

He concluded his objection 
stating “Unless I am mistaken, I 
do not think the town plan 
suggests any such land use, and I 
cannot see the rationale of 
changing the plan to incorporate 
allowing a public campground.”

Pros
On the other hand, James 

Lynch, president of the North 
American Family Camping 
Association, who attended the 
hearing from out-of-town, spoke, 
upon the request of those atten
ding, expressing a favorable opi
nion of the regulations calling 
them “liberal.”

Lynch m entioned how a 
campground owner “has to be on 
the ball” if a campground is going 
to Be worth' his investment. The 
owner, he added, has to “protect 
his surrounding residents and any 
camper who moves in.” 

"Campgrounds are good for a 
town,” Lynch said...“they bring 
money into a town and give a 
good feeling to the town.”

Further Action
The PZC will again review 

these regulations at one o f its 
informal meetings and because of 
the additions and corrections that 
will be made as a result of the 
hearing, it will be necessary to 
hold another public hearing in 
the immediate future.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

Round Solltaira 
^ C a rtt

‘350

P u r  Oiimond 
.44 Ct. -  Fliwlus

‘ 500

Oval Diamond 
.36 Ct.

‘300

CONVENIENT TERMS!

Round Diamond 
.45 Ct.-So litaire

‘450

e
Marquiu Diamond 
.43 Ct. -  Flawloii

‘ 5D0

The Treasure Shoppe
D i n ,  D o r  ^ t n , r a t i o n ,

MANCHESTER 
SHOPflNG PARKAOE

c f ^  Satisfaction Or M oney IACK

South W indsor
CCRRG 
But Not

Andover

To Get Hearing, 
Choice of Format

Church Studies Changes 
In Worship Service

Backs GOP

The public hearing asked for by 
the Concerned Citizens for 
Responsive and Responsible 
Government got an official okay 
for Oct. 30 at the South Windsor 
High School last night, but a 
requested format outlined by the 
citizen’s group will not be used.

After lengthy discussion, the 
board voted 5-4 against allowiiig 
proponents of the “High School- 
Wapping Complex” a “shared 
presentation” with the board. It 
was decided the board will again 
give their presentation on the $1.9 
million high school and will open 
the hearing for discussion with 
the audience.

A letter requesting the "shared 
presentation” written by Allen 
Caffyn, a CCRRG member, was 
greeted with a motion by David 
Cohen that the board require 
Assistant School Superintendent 
William Perry and Board Chair
man James Arnold to make the 
same presentations that has been 
made in all eight schools in South 
Windsor in recent Weeks.

B oard  m e m b e r  V ernon  
Petersen argued that the board’s 
format didn't change anything as 
it is geared to sell one point of 
view. He added he felt Cohen’s 
motion was contrary to the intent 
of Caffyn’s request. Petersen, a 
supporter of the new addition, 
said it bothered him that the 
board was, in effect, closing the 
doors to a full-fledged discussion, 
adding that “two times the board 
said they would allow a public 
hearing on the presentation High 
School-Wapping Plan. He later

said it was not wrong to listen to 
all Information. “We know no 
one will want to put 20 per cent of 
our children into the grammar 
schools — What are we afraid 
of?”

ITie complex plan calb for 
redbtricting of Wapping Elemen
tary School children to other 
gramnuir schoob in town and the 
utilization of the high school as an 
annex to the present facility.

Chairman Arnold interjrcted 
at one time that the hearing was 
not being denied the citizens, but 
only that the board would not 
agree to the form at of the 
citizen's group.

Another member, Fred De 
Giacomo, said he felt there was a 
difference in sitting in the 
audience and listening to the 
other alternative, adding that he 
felt it was not the intent of the 
letter for this type of set up.

Robert DeRosa, another Board 
member, said it was “like the 
board was now coming in with an 
eleventh-hour No” to the citizens.

Mrs. Cile Decker said she was 
not in favor of allowing the 
citizens form at since other 
groups, Non-Partisan Addition 
Referendum Supporters and 6-3- 
3- proponents — even though they 
did not ask specifically of the 
board to hold a public hearing — 
were not given one, therefore she 
felt the group could hold their 
own public hearing as the NARS 
group had previously done.

Interjecting was Mrs. Margaret 
Rossi who said it was true that no 
other groups had requested it.

j)ut that the board had agreed to 
allow the CCRRG a hearing and 
requested they present a format. 
Thb was done, she said and "We 
should follow through.”

The vote ended in an even split, 
the Democrats voting against the 
format, Donald Berghub, Mrs. 
D ecker, David Cohen and 
Richard Kupchunos. For it was 
DeGiacomo, Petersen, Ross and 
DeRosa the tie was split by the 
chairman, Arnold.

Theatre To Fence 
Off X-Rated Films

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Lawyers 
for the town of Berlin and the 
Berlin Drive-In theatre have 
agreed that the theatre owner 
would build a fence around hb 
outdoor theatre to block X-rated 
m ovies from  th e  view  of 
passersby.

In return for the fence, the 
town would make no further 
effort to shut down the theatre.

The nevyly formed worship 
c o m m it te e  o f th e  F i r s t  
Congregational Church of An
dover vrill meet tonight at 8 at the 
church to continue its exploration 
of changes to be made in the 
worship services.

The committee was formed in 
an effort to create services which 
will be more enlightening, more 
challenging and more in keeping 
with the times. A worship service 
was conducted on Oct. 15 under 
the direction of the Board of 
Deacons. The service was con
ducted in the form of a dialogue 
between the deacons and the 
congregation.

After evaluating thb service, 
the committee said that many 
members of the congregation felt 
there b  a need for a changejp the 
regubr service, but most were 
not in favor of folk or celebration- 
type services, on a regular basis 
and some were in favor of leaving 
the traditional service as it b.

As a result, the committee 
agreed that small vibrations 
should be made at first and after

these are evaluated by the con
gregation, larger changes could 
be made gradually. The com
mittee itrewwd a need for more- 
relevant music, simplified scrip
ture lessons and sermons which 
tie in more closely with the scrip
ture Itself. The younger members 
of the congregation expressed a 
desire to take part in the services 
more often, noting they felt it 
would give a fresh approach to 
the worship.

For the immediate future the 
committee decided to make some 
small changes in the services with 
special services to be planned for 
the holidays. Anyone wbhing to 
make further suggestions or 
anyone having questions to ask 
the committee, should attend 
tonight's meeting.

Can anything maka 
tham mora lovabla?

STAMFORD (AP) -  Mary 
Lauder Tunney, whose son John 
b  a Democratic U:S. senator 
from California, has given a cam- 
p a lg n  c o n t r i b u t io n  to  a 
Republican congressman in 
Connecticut.

Mrs. Tunney’s $100 gift went to 
the re-election cam pai^ of Rep. 
Stewart B. McKinney of Connec
ticut’s 4th dbtiict.

E-Z DAY MAID SERVICE
"Professionals in Hom^ Care” 

Q U A LIFIED , EXPERIEN CED  HELP
We Know How Important It Is To Satlsty Our 
Customers

Your Local Professional Maid Service

872-3344

vgS.N IL O D O Itl
NILOOOR It the worllTt moil
fiowirful concinlrtliO OooOor- 
ler, non-to«lc, salt, around any 

pal. Works Instantly . . . lasts 
iongar . . . costs so llltla. All 
animal odors ylald Instantly to 
NILODOR. A slngla drop on dog 
bads, cat llttars. fish tank walls, 
koapt air traa or offantlve odors 
forZd hours. 200 drop-tlza, St.SS

Shop Rite Drug 
587 E. Middle Tpke.

Prompt 
Dependable 

Buying 
Service
FO R  Y O U R  

L A T E  M O D E L  
CAR OR T R U C K

We Also Trade Down

Premium Prices 
for Low Mileage

BARLOW 
Motor Sales
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Rt. 83, ROCKVILLE 
Phone 875-2538

UNEEDA

MEGO

9  i F w P w w P i y

He's 8" tall, 
dressed in blue 
action suit with 

white belt and 
boots. Com

plete with 
A.J. Badge 

and Dogtag.

REG.
$1.89

DonoDoll
w ith  h a ir  th a t g ro w s! 

^ 8  a d d it io n a l o u tfits  
★ V in y l w a rd ro b e  c ase

She’s 5V2” tall w ith “ life -like ”  
hair that can be styled dozens 
of ways. Pull fo r long h a ir...re 
lease and hair retracts to short 

length autom atically.

ONLY

©
FOR EVERYTHING

© A C T IO N  JA C K S O N  
W ater S c o o te r
R E G U L A R L Y  SI 99

@  A C T IO N  JA C K S O N  
R e sc u e  C o p ie r
R E G U L A R L Y  S9.99

^  A C T IO N  JA C K S O N  
S tra p -o n -C o p le r
R E G U L A R L Y  SI .99

In tim e for Holloween-prices sloshed on GHOSTS ond GHOUI,S

1%%
¥ 1.

Halloween 
Costumes

Choose from a big variety 
of colorful, fldme retarded 
costumes-masks included.

99*  79*
% REG. $1.48

V
REG. 99<P

Full Face
Alosks

with
hoirtrim

Choose from 
9 colorful 

characters.

REG. 74q:

Decorative

Giont
Pumpkins

I I REG.
4 7 C

381 BROAD STRBET A  PUTNAM BRIDQB PLAZA 
Manchggtor, Conn. ~  B. Hartford, Conn. 

OPEN MON. thru FRIDAY 10 AM till 9  PM 
OPEN SATURDAY 0 AM till 9  PM

Processed 
Food Prices 
May Increase

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prices 
are expected to rbe loon for 
frozen and canned foods ai a 
result of Price Commission ap
proval of Increases sought by 
three companies.

The req u ests  w ere from  
Curtice-Bums Inc. of Agway Inc., 
Consolidated Foods Inc., and 
Stokely-Van Camp.

The commission said Tuesday 
that the increases were made 
n ec essa ry  by u n fav o rab le  
growing conditions, Including 
Tropical Storm Agnes, in some 
areas. It said several other re
quests are pending.

Increases approved ranged 
from 0.59 per cent to 3.6 per cent 
for Curtlce-Bums; 11.3 per cent 
for Consolidated Foods Inc., and 
0.4 per cent to 17.26 per cent for 
Stokely-Van Camp.

WORLD A I M ^

The g ian t panda Inhabita 
the bam boo forests of e a s t
ern  T ibet and southw estern 
China, living a t  altitudes 
between 6,000 and 14,000 
feet. The W orld A lm anac 
notes t h a t  o n c e  it  w as 
thought to subsist solely on 
bam boo shoots, bu t it Is 
now known to also feed on 
sm all an im als and Ashes.

C o p y r ig h t O  1978 
N ew sp ap e r lentn te .'p r tae  A ssn.

Cola beverage may be used 
as part of the liquid when mak
ing up cherry gelatin dessert.

Mens' Lib Gets 
Boost In Court

KINGSPORT, Tenn. (AP) -  A 
Kingsport ntan has been awarded 
$100 monthly In child support 
from his wife.

Judge Dayton Phillips of 
Chancery Court granted a divorce 
request^  by the man’s wife. 
Phillips said that the man, who 
was not Identified to the news 
media, had been jobless for seven 
years and had bran “babysitter, 
housekeeper, chauffeur and ser
vant” by mutual agreement with 
his wife.

The wife earns $4,44 hourly as a 
factory worker.

The man, who testified he Is a 
writer and has written several 
books but has been unable to sell 
any of them, was given custody of 
the couple's two sons while the 
woman received custody of a 

, daughter.

Grease your measuring cup 
before you measure molasses 
or honey.

i
, .................H eu M h o U l H in ts  a n d  S h o o p in q  T ip s f o r

today'Vbusy woman, to sava you tima and monay. Don t
"Potpourri"

miss us —  We'ra hara on 
Wadnasday —■ just for you.

tha woman's paga aach

Swinging Cape Sew.r'Siinpie

HP,
r J 3 WEW7C T

S I N G E R
00 (

ro°*°olS
joko \
r o S o i

1S|§Lo lo o o l
Zoo:

lO lOOloOOl
|o k o O | rr .  TT,". . .-r. •

LEARN TO SEW  SMASH KN IT  
O UTFITS.......AND SAVE

IWoCourses
"How to Sew Fashion Knits” and 

“Advanced Techniques in 
Sewing Knits”

Special offer- 
BOTH COURSES 2400 

Reg. each course
Plus; 3.95 Instruction Book free 
with course. Five beautiful dol
lars! That’s what you save if you 
register today for these Singer* 
knit sewing courses. Listen to 
and watch our expert instructors, 
examine step-by-step Project 
Sampler and actually sew up a 
two-piece knij outfit— you’ll boast 
about— in each course.

Register now—
Paytime or Evening Classes

I f
©

8177
2-10  yri.

Super Dinette*
Stop In WATKINS and zee all 

the dinettes in different sizes, 
shapes and colors. They set Just 
the right atmosphere for family 
meals and are ideal for family 
hobbies. 935 Main St., Downtown 
Manchester

For a quick curry sauce you 
can use a can of condensed 
tomato soup seasoning it with 
curry powder. Worcestershire 
sauce, instant minced onion and 
a dash of vinegar. Good with 
shrimp served over rice and 
topped with peanuts.

Senior Citizen Specials
Need perking up? PARISAN 

COIFFURE at 50 Oak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednesday 
or Thursday, a shampoo and set 
for $2,50 and a haircut if needed 
for $1.50 more or a permanent 
including shampoo haircut and 
set for $9. Te. 643-9832 for an 
appointment.

Singer has a Credit Plan designed to lit your budget

SINGER
Sewing Centers

•ATrademaik ol THE S ING ER  COMPANY

C r o c k e d  sizes

SMALL 
MEDIUM 
LARGE

5449

An ideal cover-up for 
chilly days . . .  a dashing 
cape in easy-crochet! No. 
5449 has crochet direc
tions for Small (8-10), 
Medium (12-14) and 
Large (16-18) Sizes in-g 
elusive.
SEND sot la caIn* far tack patttra 
—laelaSas ,aitafa aad haaillaf.
Anae Cabot, Maacbcaler 

Eveaing HeraM. USS AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
1M3S.

M at Uaaia, ASdret* wKb ZIP 
CODE aad Styla Hanktr.
The Fall & Winter ’72 
AI.BUM is only 65C.
12 SpMlal Quilt Oaski—sst tack. 
QlOf Flowtr—Q102 Qraadmathir'i 
Qtos All Yaar—Q104 Crib Cavan 
Q10S Cavertd Waiea—Q10D Dibit 
Q107 ADC Qalltir-QIOS Caataaalal 
QI09 Earlv Aaiorlcaa-QIIO SUr 
QI11 RaandtbtWerld-OIIZI-Plaet 
AIS0-Q114 Favarlta Affbaa*—SS<eirrs to make—44 paftt—si.oo.

For an old-time supper menu, 
serve Brunswick Stew with cold 
slaw and combread.

New You
Create a new look. Take it from 

us. Let our experts style, color or 
condition your hair. Let’s get 
to g e th e r  a t  th e  GOLDEN 
CHARM...1143 Tolland Tpke., 
Burr Comers, Manchester, 649- 
2806

Top drained canned or frozen 
cooked artichoke hearts with a 
ham sandwich spread; garnish 
with capers. Serve as an hors 
d'oeuvre or on lettuce as a sal
ad.

Cook tiny m eat balls in butter 
in a skillet. Heat equal parts of 
chili sauce and grape jelly until 
the jelly melts , use as a sauce 
for the m eal balls and serve at 
cocktail time.

Party Pleaiers
FAIRWAY has everything for 

Halloween...Paper tableware, 
candy, cards, decorations, what a 
selection.

A rran g e  drained  canned 
peach halves in a chafing dish. 
Warm brandy, pour over the 
peaches and ignite. Serve the 
flaming peaches with vanilla 
ice cream.

DoYonrTUBg
It’s wonderful that FAIRWAY 

has such a great salectlon of 
decorations and styrofoam for my 
holidy projects...over 80 colon of 
felt squares.

Roll out cheese pastry and 
cut into small squares. Make a 
turnover out of each square fill
ing with a little currant 'jelly 
an d  se a lin g  and crim ping  
edges. Bake in a hot oven until 
browned. Delicious snacks!

Saute chopped onion and 
green pepper in bacon drippings 
and add to pork and beans when 
you are heating them.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y ,  INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4S9S 

Rockville 875 3?74

Quick to sew, this attrac
tive jumper-blouse set 
will please the . young 
girl! No. 8177 with 
PHOTO-ouiDE is in Sizes 
2 to 10 years. Size 4 . . . 
jumper, 1% yards 54- 
inch; blouse 1 yard 45- 
inch.
P a tte rn , available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND TSt I* etint far **ch patuni 
—iRcladaa paataga Mia banSllaf.

Sue B n tac U , M aacheater 
Eveoios HcnM, USD AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK. N.Y. 
INS*.

Prlbt Kama, A**ratt with ZIP 
CODE, S^a.NaaWaf aa* Slia.
Choose a FREE Pattern 
from the ’72 Fall &  Win
ter Basic FASHION con
t a i n i n g  many  lovely 
styles and designs. Price 
. . .  $1.00 a copy.

fi

We know the way 
a man should look.

LB ea

1/

h

For address of store nearest you, see the yellow pages under SEWING MACHINES....... . ..........

11 Oak St. Downtown Manchester - Open Thursday and Friday Nites till 9 P.M.
Q o s^  Mondays - Phone 643-5171

%

Take A Look At Your 
Upholstered Pieces... 
Then Take A Look At 
These Slipcover Sale

Prices!

I

V

n il

I’'

SLIPCOVERS; You may feel that it is time 
to do something about your living room or 
den. Well, now is the time! Cover up and 
change the whole look with custom-made 
slipcovers from Watkins. There is a large 
collection of vat-dyed and pre-shrunk 
fabrics. These are long-lasting and easy- 
care fabrics for they’re treated with 
Scotchgard® or Zepel® for soil repellency.
To insure perfect fit, slipcovers are (lut and 
pinned in your home, then skillfully 
matched. Welts are hand made and self- 
welted, finished with box or kick pleat 
skirts, then installed when completed.

"s a l e  p r ic e s  f o r  s l ip c o v e r s  o n l y

•SOFA
•SOFA AND 1 CHAIR 
•SOFA AND 2'CHAIRS

Reg.
$122.50
$183.00
$252.60

SALE 
$ 98.98 
$154.98 
$209.98

D r iz z le r  
R a m  J e t
McGregor takes rugged 
Drizzler cloth, guaranteed 
waterproof for two whole 
years, insulates it wilh 
Curon® foam, and adds 
warm knit collar and cuffs. 
All machine washable 
and dryable.

Available in Dark Brown 
and Dark Olive

Sizes 38 to 46

‘ 26.50

1

f '

Shop-at-Home Service 
Ju s t call 643-5171 and a rep 
tative will be coming to  your home 
with sam ples to  make your choice 
easy!

•Arm  caps a re  extra , . » _ .
•Wing and Channel Backs require 1 extra yard of fabric.
•Sofas up to  78” In length. All o thers require m ore fabric.
•1 cushion chairs; all o thers require m ore fabric and labor.

DRAPERIES-Come to Watkins and learn how we can change the
annearance of your windows i^th custom-made drawnes ^
A^NIVERSARY^SALE PRICES. See the selection of exciting, new
fabrics . . . Early American and Traditional Prints, ContemMrary,
beauUfurcasements, fine
bold colors. All drap^es are made with hind
hoaHina«i thpre are welshts in comers and seams. All windows are
S u r e d  and all draperies instaUed. Drapery rods are available upon
request.

"THE COMPLfTf MEN’S STOSE"
m m

M ANCHUTIR
901 -907 MAIN STREET

11

643-2471
Open Mon. thru Sat, 

9:30 to 5:30 
rhurs. 9:30 to 9:00

Vm NON
tri-city puaza

•7 2 -O I3 I

Open Mon. thru Fri.
10:00 to9:00 

Saturday 10:00 to 6:S0

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH MASTER CHARGE OR 
YOUR PERSONAL REGAL CHARGE C A R D . . .
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

The EioUc Flih Society of 
Hartford will hold iU annual 
ahow Saturday and Sunday from 1 
to 5 p.m. in the Pond House at 
Elizabeth Park In Hartford. The 
public Is Invited.

Ilie  Grand Lodge officers of 
the Masonic Order will confer the 
Entered  Apprentice degree 
Saturday n i^ t  on a visit to 
Hartford Lodge of Masons at the 
Masonic Temple, 201 Ann St., at 
7:Sa There Is a dinner at 6 
o’clock, and reservations close 
tonight. They should be made 
with Clarence R. Smith of RD2, 
Tolland.

25th A nniverary
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne R. Wright 

of 1149 E. Middle Tpke. were 
recently honored at a 25th wed
ding anniversary party at the 
Herrick Memorial Building, in 
Herrick Park in Bolton..

Approximately 50 guests from 
Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island and New Jersey attended 
the reception given by Mrs. 
Wright’s sisters, Mrs. Richard I. 
Riley and Mrs. Donald E. dow
dy, assisted by Mrs. Charles 
Klein.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright were 
married Oct. 18, 1947 at St. 
George’s Episcopal Church, 
South Lee, Mass., by the late 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, who was 
at one time rector of St. Mary’s

Scholarship 
Social Planned

Mrs. Robert Mercier of the 
Twins Mothers Club of Greater 
Hartford has announced that the 
first scholarship for the child of a 
club member, twin or singleton, 
will be awarded this spring. A 
gala Halloween night of fun is 
being held FYiday at the Irish- 
American Home, 132 Commerce 
St., Glastonbury, with proceeds 
benefiting the scholarship fund.

Bill Brown and His Red Garter 
Band will provide music for 
dancing, singing and socializing, 
f ro m  9 p .m . to  1 a m . 
Refreshments will be available. 
Admission is $2 per person and 
the public is invited to join 
members and friends.

Mrs. Louis P. Marinelli of 
Manchester, Mrs. John Cinciva of 
Glastonbury, and Mrs. Donald 
Osowiecki of West Suffield, are 
chairmen of related c o m m itt^ . 
Reservations are not required, 
and tickets may be purchased 
from any membCT or at the door.

Episcopal Church in Manchester.
The couple has three children, 

Wayne Jr., recently discharged 
from the U.S. Army Security 
Agency; Paul, a senior at West- 
field State College, Westfield, 
Mass., majoring in Law Ehiforce- 
ment; and Kathleen, a second- 
year student at M anchester 
Memorial Hospital School of X- 
Ray Technology.

Mr. Wright owns and operates 
Wright Motor Sales on E. Middle 
Tpke and  M rs. W right is 
employed as a secreta^ at The 
P u rd y  C o r p o r a t io n  in  
Manchester.

The couple was presented with 
a money tree and numerous 
silver gifts.

Stockings Snag 
In Soot, Smog

A L B A N Y , N Y . (A P ) 
— C ats ' c law s, sp lin tery  
c h a ir s ,  burning c ig a re tte s  
and eager dogs all represent a 
threat to nylon stockings.

So does air pollution.
The New York State Depart

ment of Environmental Con
servation found that saifipte 
stockings and pantyhose dis
integrated from acidic soot in 
the air. A principal villain is 
e x h a u s t fum es from  au to 
mobiles.

"Never, never stand in back 
of your automobile exhaust pipe 
when the engine is on " was the 
researchers' advice to bestock- 
inged females.

Five years of deterioration 
testing in New York communi
tie s  de te rm in ed  the w orst 
places to wear stockings and 
p ro b ab ly  the b es t to own 
hosiery stores were Brooklyn 
and North Pearl S treet in down
town Albany.

Bearse, Tammy Jean, daughter of Harvey S. and Sandra Brauneis 
Bearse of 86 Hopkins Rd., Ellington. She was bom Oct. 7 at 
Rnrkville General HospiUl. Her maternal grandparent is Mrs. 
Alice Brauneis of Stoughton, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bearse of North Easton, Mass. She has two 
brothers, Douglas and John; and a sister, Heidi.

Bonner, Heather Christina Marie, daughter of Gilbert and Debra 
Wood Bonner of Mt. Vernon Dr;, Rockville. She was bom Oct. 8 at 
Rockville General HospiUl. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Wood of Rockville. Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Delphis Bonner of Sterling. Her great- 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lisk of Rockville and Mrs. 
Lucy Wood of Belleview, Fla.

Johnson, Kerry Michelle, daughter of David R. and Valerie A. 
West Johnson of P.O.Box 567, Coventry. She was bom Oct. 10 at 
Rockville General HospiUl. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas West of 15 Carol Dr., Rockville. Her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson of 129 Denmark 
St., BerUn, N.H.

Philbrick Terese Marie, daughter of Kenneth E. and June 
Ouellette Fliilbrick of 83 Grand Ave., Rockville. She was bom Oct. 
11 at Rockville General HospiUl. Her maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ouellette of 68 Grove St., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandpcurenU are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Philbrick of 16 
Hammond St., Rockville.

Sole Andrew William, son of Frederick L. and Elizabeth 
Thompson Sole of 120 Woodland St. He was bom Oct. 15 at 
Manchester Memorial HospiUl. His maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrus E. Thompson of Elk River, Minn. His 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. WilUam C. Sole of Elssex 
Center, Vt. His great-grandparent is Glen V. Thompson of 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Maxwell, Jr., Robert Stephen, son of Robert S. and Diana 
Rumberger Maxwell of East Hartford. He was bom Oct. 15 at 
Manchester Memorial HospiUl. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Rumberger of 151 French Rd.,Bolton. HU 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell of 6 
Willowstream Dr., Vernon. His maternal great-grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. CM.  Hostler of Bellwood, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Rumberger of Altoona, Pa. HU paternal great-grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Klein of N. EJm St.

Comer, Shannon Margaret, daughter of Ftank W. and Martha 
Ann Adams Comer III of 2 Joseph Lane, South Windsor. She was 
bom Oct. 16 at Manchester Memorial HospiUl. Hw maternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Adams of Milledgeville, 
Ga. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Comer 
Jr. of Macon, Ga. She was a brother, Frank IV, 2.

ARIIS
MAS. 21 

1*
\I6-36-37-40
./42-58-81-88

•By CLAY R. PO LLA N ----------------

> TAURUS 
\  AM. 20

GIMINI
MAT 21 

20

g S ; 2-35-52-61 
1^62-65:66

CANCER
JUNE 21 

<t^.JUtV.22 
. I-IWFSI, 
'32-78-84-89

LEO
i; JUIY 23

^AUS. 22
\  7-12-14-25 

D-li-TJ
VIRGO

^^17-28-29
33-41 ■ M l

M  Yoor Daily M ivily Gulda
If According to tha S tan . ''

T o  develop message fo r T h ursd ay, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Ur 31 But
2 Accent's 32 Be
3 Unguarded 33 Cause
4 Give 34 News
5 A 35 On
6 Key 36 Let
7 Plan 37 Your
8 Don't 38 Now
9 Commit 39 Relief

10 Festivity 40 Dreams
I l l s  41 Domage
12 Each 42 Be
13 Yourself 43 Can
14 Money 44 Sense
150n 450f
16 Keep 46 Lift
17 Words 47 Humor
18 Opposition 48 To
19 To 49 Opposite
20 Get 50 Someone
21 Reign 51 Sex
22 Guessing 52 Property
23 Good 53 Wotches
24 A 54 You
25 Move 55 From
26 Don't 56 Cheerful
27 Smiles 57 Credit
28 Impulsively 58 Shottered
29 Spoken 59 Con
30 Could 60 Matter

LIIRA

49-51-53-54fv
71-72-73 • v S

6) And
62 Relationship
63 Prove
64 Voluoble
65 With
66 Elders
67 Events
68 Ally
69 Aheod
70 Who
71 With
72 Greet
73 Respect
74 And
75 Of
76 Refreshing
77 Time
78 Mindful
79 Company
80 Needs
81 By
82 Indicoted 
'83 Gam
84 Of
85 Nervous
86 Tension
87 Allies

SCORPIO
ocr. 23 
NO/. 21 
8- 9-13.15^ 

24-57^
SAGITTARIUS
NOT 
DEC
23-34-56^7,. . 
74-76-79-82'xS;

jGood"

88 Cynics
89 Costs
90 It

€ 10/26 
Neutral

Ul I I

y- 32
C. 31

CAPRICORN
DEC. 72 
JAN. IP 
44-45-«7-59(g' 
63-64.68 H .

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 ^  
f i t .  I» 4̂ i  
4-5-46-48, 

50-70«-‘3-90l^
PISCES. 

FEE. I f
MAP. 2 0 < *^ ^
6-11-19-204 

39 55-85-86^

T H U R S . I
O N L Y !

O C T .
2 6 th !

10:00 A.M. 
to 9:00 P.M.1 1  HOURS O NLY!

Early Bird Christmas

Shoppers’ SALE
on

1 ';

“ BECAUSE WE OWE YOU ONE...

SALE!
*14.95
*14.85
*12.70

3r.

• ProjeclioD Ubics
Re*. $16.95 .........................

• Tripodn
Re*. $17.50 ..........................

Re*. $14.95 .........................
• lllumiiulrd 

Slide Sorter
Re*. $6.95 ............................

.  Arme
Elretronic Hash 
Re*. $24.95 .......................

*10% discount on our 
quality film processing*

"amera
lealer—M i-T W )

C-'/rvt.S-

*5.90

*21.20
IV,

N ass i f f  Ci
629 Main Si., Mancbcal

W O O D , G L A S S , C A N D L E S  

and C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S !

fQ OFF!
(Cash & Carry • All Salta Final)

Prices Slashed
a t

YOUR GIFT GALLERY
935 Main S tre tt in Downtown M anchesttr 

(Main floor at the rear o f W A T K IN S )

About Town
T he C o m m iii io n  on 

Stewardihip and Finance Com
mission of tme South United 
Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30.

Classes in astrology will begin 
F riday  a t 10 a m. a t th e  
Manchester Community Y with 
Mrs. Marie Spada of East Hart
ford, as instructor. Baby-sitting is . 
available.

^  ____

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Midget Football 
Association will hold a bake sale, 
Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at

the Stop A Shop on W. Middle 
Tpke. All proceeds will go 
towards the npensei incurred In  
running the m idget football 
program. Anyone wlahlng to 
donate baked gooda for the sale 
may bring t h ^  to the St<m k  
Shop on Saturday or drop them 
off a t  the game at Mt. Nebo, 
Friday night.

’The Diaconate of Community 
Baptist Church will meet at the 
church, ’Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

’The Mayfair Y Group will hold 
a social meeting, ’Thursday, from 
10 a.m. to noon at Qronin Hall.

Guest Speaker
Charles F. J. Morse, state 

capitol legislative bureau chief 
for the Hartford Courant, will 
address the Unitarian Univer- 
salist Society of Manchester, Sun
day at 10:30 a.m. in the meeting 
house at 466 Main St. His topic 
will be “Election, ’72’’

M o rse , a r e s id e n t  of 
Manchester, has been bureau 
chief since 1963. Prior to that, his 
assignment was the Hartford Qty 
Hall. He joined the Hartford 
Courant in 1953 after serving in 
Korea. He is a graduate of Tufts 
University in Medford, Mass.

The public is invited to hear 
Morse and his talk will be 
followed by a question and 
answer period.

Local Women 
Attend Girl 
Scout Confab

Mrs. Robert Spillane of Timrod 
Rd.and Mrs. Ri^er Gray of Bat
tista Rd., are delegates to the 
39th convention of the Girl Scout 
National Council being held this 
week in Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. Spillane is a member of 
the board of directors of the 
Connecticut Valley Girl Scout 
Council serving as a vice- 
president in charge of field ser
vices. She has been a volunteer in 
the Girl Scout organization for 
more than 10 years and formerly 
was a cadette leader in Vernon.

Mrs. Gray is the central service 
uplt chairman and a troop trainer 
for Manchester. She has served as 
a junior girl scout troop leader 
for seven years.

Approximately 10,000 people 
from all over the United States 
are attending the convention. On 
the agenda will be proposals 
aimed at updating and making 
the Girl Scout program more 
relevant. Delegate v ^  vote on 
an extensive revision of the Girl 
Scout Promise and Laws and a 
proposal, which if adopted, will 
allow Girl Scouts 14 years and 
older to belong to the National 
Council and vote as delegates. 
Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Spillane will 
return to Manchester, ’Thursday.

Tbe Men’s Bridge'Group of the 
Manchester Newcomers d u b  will 
meet tonight at 7 ;30 at the home 
of John Plerog, 15 Laurwood Dr., 
Bolton.

The Book Discussion Group of 
the Manchester Newcomers Club 
wiU meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Stephen Pirog, 72 Scar
borough Rd. ’The book to be 
discussed this months is "QB 
VIH” by Leon Uris.

LADm S DRS8S SHOP 
TBL.648-9010 

ROUTE 8S, TALOOTTYILLB, CONN.

WE D0N7 SELL A 
MATTRESS JUST 
TO SLEEP ON...

i W i i i ,

THE SEALY POSTUREPEDIC PROMISE
No morning backache from 

sleeping on a too-soft mattress
Ahhh...that Pusturepedic feeling! Every inch of you -  
your back included—is well rested and rarin’ to go. You 
see, Posturepedic is The Unique Back Support System. 
Designed in cooperation with leading orthopedic surgeons 
for comfortably firm support. Choose it Extra Firm or 
Gently Firm. Your choice could make your day. $QQ95
Queen Si'ze 60x80” 2-pc. set $279.95 
20% bigger than full size
King Size 76x80” 3-pc. set $399.95 
50% bigger than full size

Sealy Posturepedic Month on now at
•  (The Year Guarantee
•  Free Delivery
•  Ma$ter Charge

C 'U V M Q r e o f l i 'm

0  ^ 0  twin 
or full l i i *  
e»ch piece

iT*
i / B E Z Z I N I

519 E. M ID D L E  T P K E .  
A T T H E G R E E N  

T E L .  649-5327

Scout Troop 157 
Begins New Year

Fashion Show Benefits 
Child, Family Services

Boy Scout Troop 167 of St. 
Brkliet Churdi begui iti fifth 
conMcutiva year lait month.

K Um  f ln t nwetlng for 
following people were 

chocen for committees; Don 
Valente, committee chairman; 
John Joy, Sr., Institutional 
repraoentatlve; Art Galvin, scout 
m a s te r ;  S andy  T h u rs to n ,  
s e c r e ta r y ;  A rt D u s s a u lt ,  
treasurer; Aljserta Olgllo, publici
ty; Ptan Mairton, property; and 
Mrs. Frands Maston, transporta
tion.

Camping committee will be 
headed ^  Warren Sentlvany, 
chaiipan, with Rudy CoralU and 
Davtf MallnosU, assistants.

F inance Com m ittee; Paul 
Tem pleton, chairm an, Gene 
BladEwell, assistant.

Adrancement Committee; Don 
Oobellle, chairman; Gene Cleary, 
assistant; John Joy, Sr., religious 
awards; Sal Bartd(>tta and Alber
ta Glgllo; dtlaenshlp awards.

lYoop Activities: Bob Gaffney, 
chainnafii.

Mothers Auxiliary; Mrs. Gene 
B ladnrdl, Christmas party ; bake 
sale and banquet committee.

Stephen Gronda was named 
■enlor patrol leader; Mike Joy, 
aisidant senior patrol leader; 
Walter Backus, Junior assistant 
scout m aster; Steven Galvin, 
junior aasistant scout master.

Patrol leaders and assistant 
p a tro l lead e rs  a re : Kevin 
Schlosky, Mike N eubelt, A- 
n itM ; Martin Miller, Richard 
GobaiUe, B-Patrol; Roy Hayes, 
P e te r B artolotta, C-Patrol; 
Richard Thurston, Karl Sen- 
tivany , D -P atro l; G eoffrey 
Blackwell, Hal Giglio, J r .,  
l e a d e r s h i p  c o r p s ;  D re w  
Chevalier, Jeffery Franklin, scout 
patrol.

During August, Troop 157 
attended Lake Of Isles Scout 
Camp with Acting Scout Master 
Artlmr Dussault.

4-H Club 
Officers

tta n e  Black of Manchester was 
e le c te d  p r e s id e n t  o f th e  
Mandiester 4-H Bake ’n Baste 
Qub at a recent meeting of the 
dub  at 9 Hoffman Rd.

6 tber officers elected are: 
Mary Bourque, vlce-preddent; 
K aren  B en sen , s e c r e ta ry ;  
Tiiwrthea Kargl, treasurer; Jane 
PrU*, news reporter; and Debra 
B la^ , telephone chairman.

Junior leaden of the club are ; 
Vicky Moran, Linda Moran, Carol 
Bensen, Laurie Bourque and 
Dorothy Brindamour.

Leaden include: M n. EhFelyn 
Pella, Carol Pella, and Mary Ann 
T h lb ^eau . Officen were in
stalled and two new memben, 
Debra Black and Jane Price, 
were welcomed into the club.

Club projects include clothing, 
foods, arts and crafts, home fur
nishings, do-it-younelf, child 
cate, lo tting , home management 
and Junior leadenhip.

At a leaders banquet, held 
recently, Mn. Evelyn Peila and 
M ary Ann Thibodeau w ere 
awarded the gold clover in honor 
of th d r 10th year as a leader in 
Hartford County. Carol Peila was 
given a pin for completion of one- 
year leadenhip and \^cky Moran 
received a junior leadenhip pin.

Awards attained by ’Troop 
memben were; Peter Bartolot
ta; rowing, athletics, forestry; 
Geoffrey Blackwell; athletics, 
rowing; Dlno CutelU ; swim
ming, canoeing, pioneering.

A lso; R ich a rd  G o b e ille ; 
row ing, a th le tic s , w ild life 
management; Hoy Hayes; swim
ming, pioneering, canoeing, 
rowing, mile swim ; M artin 
Miller; life saving, athletics, 
w i ld l i f e  m a n a g e m e n t ,  
p io n e e r in g ,  c a n o e in g ;  
Christopher Valente; iwimmlng; 
Mark Walker; wildlife maiuge- 
m ent, personal fitness, life 
nvtng, forestry, athletics; Dennis 
Joy ; sw im m ing, canoeing, 
pioneering; Mike Joy; archery, 
pioneering.

In addition Mike Gaffney, Mike 
Pelletier and Richard ’Thurston 
achieved rank advancement in 
furthering their scouting re
quirements.

Mrs. Hayden Griswold Jr. of 98 
Steep Hollow Lane, and Mrs. 
Edmund Gorman of 60 Dale R4I., 
will model in a Bermuda Fashion 
Show and Luncheon, Saturday, 
Nov. 4, at the Hartford Hilton. 
Proceeds will benefit Child and 
Family Services of Connecticut. 
Ttimingharo’i  of Bermuda will 
present the fashions.

International imports from 
Great Britain, Europe and the 
Far East will be featured.

A reception will be heh) at 
11:30 a .m . fo llo w ed  by a 
luncheon a t 12:80 p.m. Mrs. 
Robert Dennison of 700 Spring St. 
will serve as a hostess at the 
event.

Mrs. George Walker of 14 Har
vard Rd., is ticket chairman for 
the  M anchester a rea . Mrs. 
Thomas Mason of Tolland is 
general chairman of the show.

l^ e rv a tio n s  may be made 
with Mrs. Walker or by calling 
the Manchester office of Oiild

and Family Services. Seating will 
be on a first come, first serve 
basts, according to Mrs. Walker, 
and proceeds of tickets sold 
hereabouts will benefit the 
Manchester branch of the agency.

Our
Servicemen

Airman Gregory C. Drake, son 
of Mrs. Elaine C. Brownlee of 64 
Worcester Rd., Vernon, recently 
com pleted Air Force basic 
tralidhg at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
He wlU remain at the base for 
specialized training in the securi
ty police field. He attended 
Rockville High School.

Spencer, Club 
Guest Speaker

T h e  W o m en s C lu b  o f  
Manchester will hold its annual 
“Men’s Night” Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the Second C ongr^tlonal 
Church.

John W. Spencer, author- 
lecturer, will present “Umbo Of 
The Lost,” authentic stories of 
actual modem day sea mysteries.

Spencer, served for 10 years in 
the U. S. Air Force, worked as a 
postal Inspector, new spaper 
editor, general m anager of 
several radio stations, public 
relations director, television and 
radio announcer, salesm an, 
teacher and lecturer.

His lecture is a report of only 
documented case histories of 
mysterious happenings in the 
Atlantic Ocean.

Mrs. R. V. Gorsch of the club 
program committee, is in charge 
of entertainment. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Gerald Composso and 
Mrs. Carlton Woodhouse.
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Abjput Town
Hie Great Books Dlicusslon 

Group'will meet Wednesdw at 8 
p.m. at the home itf Mri. WUllam 
Sleith, 82 Wjrllys 8t., to dlsciua 
“The Decameron” by Boccacdo.
New members are welcome.

GOLD GOES INTO SPACE 
TARRYTOWN, N.Y. (AP) -  

Gold can help turn englnea on 
and effect stage separations in 
space vehicles.

More than 1,800 pieces of gold 
and other precious metals re
portedly have been used for this 
'purpose in the Saturn and Apol
lo programs.

Read
Herald Ads

J s h a  W. Spencer

COSMETICS
NEIMIRVIILI 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

G  A N D  H  P A V IN G , IN C .
B O L T O N  T E L  649-5233

DRIVEW AYS •  P A R K IN G  LOTS 
•  TENN IS C O U RTS, ETC.

It’s Qftting Late -  Don’t WaKl 
Call For Frao Estiamte Today!

Pumpkin
Painting
Contest

T he M a n c h e s te r  J u n io r  
Women’s Qub Is sponsoring a 
pumpkin painting contest to be 
held rain or shine, Saturday. 
Pumpkins are to be decorated at 
home and brought to Butter
field’s Main entrance in the 
Parkade for judging at 2 p.m.

The contest, open to a^ea 
cfaUdien ages four through 12, 
will be judged on originality.

Judges are ; Mrs. Thomas 
Blanchard, fi Manchester elemen
tary art teacher; Duane E3dmonds 
of the Manchester Herald; and 
Mrs. Charles McKensie, also a 
M anchester e lem en ta ry  a r t  
tCflChfT

M n. Barry Casey of 470 Wood- 
bridge St. Is in charge of the 
event.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The M anchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for the 
PUno Tuning for the school 
syston. Sealed proposab wlU te  
received until November 1, 1972 
at 8:80 p.m. The right U reserved 
to  re ject any and all b ld r  
S pe^ca tlon i and forms may w  
•ecured at the Builneaa Office, 45 
School S tree t, M anchester, 
C o n n e c ticu t. R aym ond E .  
bem en, Buslneaa Manager.

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demen
BusliwM Manager

ANACIN

Elektra Records
•  AH Harry Chapin F«a. “Snipor & Songs"
•  The Ship - "A Folk Music Journey"

”■ 3 . 3 7

Lowest Price on Toys
Rebound by Ideal

Our
Reg.
6.99 4 .9 9

Shove em on their bankshot ride, but judge it right 
or off they slide! Ages 10 and up.

Q u a lify in g  R u n  b y  Id e a l
Our Reg. 17.63

11.88
All the daring of racing - no 
slots, no batteries, no elec
tricity. The open track 
system.

S u p e r  W h e e lie  R a ile r  
b y  R e m c o

Our Reg. 7.24

4 .9 9

■lalloween S p e cials!
talloween Candy 
lox of 24 5* Bars

Hershey. NeBtles. Baby Ruth. Mara 
Peter Paul. Planters, etc.

Trick or Treat Pail
RlStrong vinyl plastic. Use after 

Halloween (or utility pail

Deluxe Rubber Mask
Over the head! Choice of 12 dlllerent 
ilyles.

Unbreakable 
Giant Pumpkin
Large 10' size with handle lo carry S 
the loot'in! Painted face.

Schraffts Mints
Cream cenlere dipped in dark, 
bitlersweet chocolete. 7 1/2 oz.

44c

For Fast Relief 
Anacin 100’s

New Modess 
Sanitary Napkins

99*=
Box of 40, regular or Super. Bottle of 100, 1.67 size.

L’Oreal 
Excellence 
Hair Color

1.19
For professional 
2,25 size. ____

results;

L’Oreal Suffrage 
Hair Spray

89*^
13 oz. aerosol, 2.00 size. 
Reg. or Super

Crystal Salt & 
Pepper Shakers

2 .9 6Our 
Reg.
3.99
Choice of four cuttings by expert 
craftsmen. Fine imports, gif boxed.

i
■\

*

Crystal Lamps on 
Bronze & Marble Bases

1 4 . 8 8 s Av e
810

Elegant tamps with attractive matching 
pleated shades. Tall, stately 38" to 41" 
Buy them by the pair!

Gift Dept.

Decorative Eagles
Rag. 3.99 

Size

Heavy cast aluminum, finished in 
black or brass. Suitable for use in
doors or outdoors.

Gift Dept.

4
Sail Tobacco 
14 Ounce Tin

1.99Our 
Reg.
2.75
Extra mild Cavendish, 
choice of 4 flavors.

Lenficular 
Projection Screen

z  7  7 7
14.99 f  ■ •  •
40" X 40" screen, brighter 
image, wider angle of view.

SAVE
•3

G. E. 8 Cup 
Coffeemaker

Our
Reg.
10.99 7 .9 9

Brews up to 8 cups in minutes! Au
tomatic shut-off, plus keep warm 
feature. #CM-2

Charm Bracelets

$8
Our
Reg.
9.99 
to
12.99

Saiwalional 
Value I

Gold filled, gift boxed, double and triple spirals. 
Spring ring and box latches plus safety chains.

22 Gallon Plastic 
Trash Can

Our
Reg.
3.99 1.99

Metal locking handles hold 
lid. Heavy duty, weather 
resistant plastic.__________

2 Flashlights with 
4 Batteries

Our 
Reg.
1.59

Perfect for Halloween-ers! 
One "D " cell light and 1 "C" 
cell light.______________

* s —
Clark
For
DataMi

FREE 
from G.E.
With purchase ol Todsl-R Oven ‘
4 Pillsburys Relngeraled Products

General Electric 
Toast-R-Oven

2 6 .9 7Our 
Reg.
32.97 ____

Use as toaster, thermostatically 
controlled oven, top browner. X-big 
capacity holds up to 4 slices of 
bread. /!'T-94

SAVE an EXTRA 50% OFF
our regular prices on

SELECT GROUP OF 14K & Sterling Silver Charms

Ready-to-Assemble & Finish
White Pine Furniture

Bench » 9000 Reg. 17.97........... 1 1 . 8 8
3 Dr. Chest »9003 Reg. 19.97 ...... 1 4 . 4 4
5 Dr. Chest f 9005 Reg. 28.97 .... 22.22
2 S If. Bookcase *  9299 Reg. 9.94 7 . 7 7
3 SIf. Bookcase #9236 Reg. 1 1 94 8 . 8 8
4 Dr. Desk # 9435 Reg. 23.97   1 6 .6 6
Key parts are pre-grooved for easy assembly. 
All wood is kiln dried. Includes instructions, 
nails, screws, knobs, glue etc.

Custom Mount 
Recessed Screen

liL 2 4 .8 8
Free matching curb fender! Choice 
of 6 finishes; easy lo install. Bring 
measurements.

Latex Antiquing Kits Our
Kit contains pint of base. 1/2 Reg. 
pint of glaze, cheesecloth, 3.99 
etc. Hundreds of colors to choose.

2 .9 9

General 
Electric
Baseboard Heater
Our
Reg.
24.991 9 .9 4
Blower forced heat, 1500 watt 
capacity. Heats large area. Au
tomatic thermostat control. 
)|iHB-4

Twin Front 
Rubber Mats

3.88 Twin
Pack

Easy-trim lines lor good lit. 
For most American cars, 
some loreign cars. Choice 
ol popular colors.

Tayk>r-Tot Deluxe JumperjWalker 
or Deluxe Swyngomatic Swing

Sunbeam 
Canister Vacuum

!> 3 3 .4 4 SAVE
OVER
$10

1 1/3 H.P. motor for more powerful suction. Big 
dust bags, 3 yr, hose guarantee. Includes 7
piece attachment, set. # 635

Sunbeam Vacuum Broom
Lightweight. »a«y to use, gets Our 
under furniture easily. # 638 Rsg. 
10 per stole, no rain checks. 24.95 1 7 . 9 4

Red, 
While 
S Blue

5 Foot Deluxe Pool Table

4 8 .8 8Our
Reg.
59.99

Blue cotton suede billiard cloth, white glazed 
cabinet. Bed and leg levelers. Completely 
equipped with balls, cues, triangle, chalk and 
instructions. * _____ _̂_______________ __

Walnut Finished Bumper Pool Table
Green wool blend Cloth, last aclwn ^
cushions and bumbers PedeBlat I Z l e
legs; completely equipped. 89.99

Phil Esposito 
Hockey Values!!

Victoriaville/Phil Esposito
Hockey Sticks
Fibre glass reinforced 
Canadian ash. Curved or 
straight blade.

Rea.
2.97 1 .9 7

Boys’ Phil Esposito
Hockey Jersey
Lace neck, pro-cult. Boston 
black or N.Y. blue. S, M. L. 5 .5 7
Phil Esposito
Junior Hockey Glove
Red. while and blua: 12 " ilze  _ X  X
with Itoaling thumb. ^

Phil Esposito
Hockey Glove

6.88Full iize  14 " with cowhide R n . 
palm, floating thumb. Pro alyle. B .H

Taylor.Tot springs 
baby's weight. Folds flat lor our 
storage. Swing has loam nag. 
pillow, adjustable vinyl sun- 13 97 , 
shade. Safe, automatic swing 14.97 
mechanism.

adjust to 
fli

YOUR CHOICE

1 1 .8 8 1  n S s i  145 T o lla n d  T p k e SALE: WEO. thru SAT.
Mon. thru PrI. 9:30 e.m. lo 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

/
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Incum bent Steele R iding High 
In Second D istrict Contest

ByDONMEIKLE 
A nodittcdPratf Writer

NEW LONDON (A P) -  
“Which man is better qualified to 
represent you in Confess?”

Democrat Roger Hilsman asks 
the question in a campaign 
pamphlet—and promptly answers 
it, listing his experience in the 
military, in the federal govern
ment, and in the academic world.

Next to Hilsman's list, which

R obert Steele

goes back nearly 30 years to his 
graduation from West Point in 
1943, is the background of his 
opponent Robert Steele

No military experience for 
Steele, a former CIA agent. No 
State Department experience. No 
experience as a un iversity  
teacher. No books authored.

D espite the p ic tu re , the 
Hilsman pamphlet seeks to por
tray, the young congressman, 34 
on Nov. 3 is favored to trounce 
Hilsman in the 2nd District elec
tion. Perhaps winning by the 
biggest margin of any candidate 
in Connecticut’s six congressional 
races.

"I want to win convincingly,” 
Steele says.

Talk of Steele as a candidate 
for the U.S. Senate in 1974 is in 
the air, and a big victory in 1972 
wouldn’t hurt his credibility.

A n o th e r  R e p u b l ic a n  
Congressman, Thomas J. Meskill, 
parlayed a 50,000-vote re-election 
margin in 1968 into winning the 
governorship two years ago.

Hilsman, 52, is intelligent, ar
ticulate, knowledgeable and has 
an impressive war record. He 
served with Merrill’s Marauders 
in World War H. He had a high- 
ranking post in the State Depart
ment under Presidents John F. 
Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson.

Hilsman left his post as assis
tant secretary for Far Eastern 
Affairs in 1964 as the Vietnam 
problem was being turned over to 
the military.

He mentions Kennedys by their 
first names—Jack, Bobby, Ted.

One rainy day during the cam
paign, Hiisman. presented his 
plans to fight drug addiction to a

small group of addicts, staff and 
newsmen at Altruism House in 
New London.

It was an Informal setting with 
only a score of people present, 
sitting on chairs, sofas, and the 
floor.

One young addict was wearing 
a dunce cap as punishment for 
violating a house rule; another 
young man was wearing a dress 
over his trousers. They listened 
politely as Hilsman, conservative
ly dapper in dark gray suit and 
gray, black and white stripped 
tie, went through seven pages of 
statements.

"The stark reality of human 
misery and despair . . . com
prehensive and multi-faceted ap
proach . . . com prehensive 
programs of treatm ent and 
rehabilitation . . . national com
mitment . . . coordinated evalua
tion . . . sophisticated law en
forcement.”

Hilsman put spice into his 
presentation when he talked 
about his opponent, who made 
headlines with a trip to Asia that 
spotlighted international traffic 
in opium and its products.

Hilsman referred to "publicity 
stunts . . .  the glare of flashbulbs 
and the blare of headlines.”

Later, he told a newsman that 
many voters in the 2nd District 
regard Steele as being a “publici
ty hound” who "works both sides 
of the street.”

The Democrats’ big guns come 
to the 2nd District to help 
Hilsman—Ted Kennedy, Hubert 
Humphrey, Jean Westwood. 
Former Gov. John Dempsey, 
seemingly more popular than 
ever, is back in harness and on 
the campaign trail.

One public opinion poll showed 
Steele far ahead, 68 percentage 
points to 12 for Hilsman.

“It’s almost too much,” said 
Steele. “We’ve got to fight com
placency, and polls like that don’t 
help.”

“A most unscientific poll,” said 
Hilsman. “A crude representa
tion of a recognition factor.”

The polls also show President 
Nixon way ahead of Sen. George 
McGovern in Connecticut. And 
Steele expects— or hopes—to run 
ahead of Nixon in the 2nd 
District. As if to point out that he, 
too, has coattails, Steele’s cam
paign camper blazes with the 
bumper stickers of GOP can
didates for the state legislature.

Unlike some lesser-known 
Republican candidates, Steele 
does not find it necessary to 
remind people continually that he 
and President Nixon are of the 
same political party.

His record during his first full 
term (he originally took office in 
November 1970 to fill the vacancy 
left by the late Democratic 
Congressman William L. St. 
Onge) shows that Steele voted 
with Nixon only 58 per cent of the 
time and voted against the ma
jority of his fellow Republicans 
more often than he voted with 
them—44 per cent to 41 per cent.

“ Independence is respected; 
they (party leaders) learn your 
vote can’t be taken for granted,” 
Steele is quoted as telling Ralph 
N a d e r ’s c o n g r e s s io n a l  
researchers.

In a district where Democrats 
outnumber Republicans, Steele’s 
“independence” makes it dif
ficult for Democratic opponents 
to call him a rubberstamp for the 
Nixon administration.

Roger H ilsm an

Touring the John  Meyer 
Clothing factory in Norwich, 
Steele grasped hands, squeezed 
arm s, occasionally giving a 
worker a half-embrace around 
the shoulders. The candidate 
moved among the bolts of cloth, 
the racks of dresses, the hum
ming sewing machines.

“How’re you doing? ... How’s 
business? ... Good to see ya ... We 
need your help.”

On the campaign trail, Steele 
displays a youthful diffidence 
which makes older women call 
him a “nice young man.” His 
more intense moods are reserved 
for his staff.

“Look, it’s Bob Steele,” one 
worker nudgdd another as the 
candidate approached. “ You 
know Bob Steele on the radio in 
the mornings? It’s his son.” 

“He’s a good congressman," a 
woman told Steele’s aide.

And then came the clincher 
from a stout, middle-aged woman 
with an emphatic manner.

“I’m a Democrat,” she said, 
“But you’re doing a terrific job.”

Legal Notices

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECnCUT 

COURT OF PROBATE
Court o( Probite, District of Msnchcster. 

District No. V>
ESTATE OF EMMA G. BRICKMORE, 

deceased
Date of Order. October, It, ItTI.
PeUUoner. Charles N. Crockett, Ad

ministrator; Date of bearing, November t , 
1972; Time of hearina, t  a m.; Place of 
healing. Municipal Building, 41 Center St., 
M ancnater, Conn.

Upon the appUcaUon of the pellUoner 
praying for the allowance of his aominlstra- 
iion account with said estate, an ascertain
ment of heirs and order of distribution as 
per application on file more fully appears,

IT K  ORDERED THAT: Slid appUca
Uon and account be heard and determined 
at the Court of Probate at Uie date, time 
and place indicated above

By Order of Uie Court 
MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH, Clerk

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

eXfURT OF PROBATE
Court of Probate, District of Manchester, 

District No 25
ESTATE OF TEKLA A. STYGAR,

deceased.
Date of order October 19,1972.
Petitioner Mary T. Knesickl; Date of 

hearing. November 6, 1972; Time of 
hearing. 9:00 a m .; Place of hearing. 
M unicipal Building. 41 C enter St . 
Manchester, Conn.

Upo.i the appUcaUon of Uie peUtion of 
the peUtioner praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the l u t  will and testament 
of said deceased be admitted to protiate as 
per application on file more fully appears.

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said appUca
Uon be heard and determined at the Court 
of Probate at the date, time and place 
indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH. a e rk

Ex-Solon 
Dead At 68

ST. MARTINVILLE, La. (AP) 
— Former Congreisman Edwin 

^Willis, who as chairman of the 
'former House Committee on Un- 
American Activities battled the 
Ku Klux Klan, is dead at the age 
of 68.

Services will be held today at 
St. Martin of Tours Roman 
(Catholic Church in this tiny south

Louisiana com munity where 
Willis was bom.

He had been in III health since 
his last term in office, suffering 
from various ailments.

After 20 years in the House, he 
was defeated in the 1968 cam
paign.

“I am a thorn in the side of the 
Communists,” Willis once a told 
a newsman in reference to his 
work with the committee.

But for all his struggles with 
communism, Willis was perhaps 
best known for his fight with the

Ku Klux Klanv
His committee launched a 

probe into the Klan in 1965 and |t 
ultimately ended with Robert 
Shelton, Imperial Wisard of the 
moat organised Klan group, going 
to jail on a contempt of Congress 
charge.

Throughout the probe, Willis 
was burned in effigy at Klan 
rallies, especially when he said 
the organization was led by 
“adult dropouts who are not fit to 
hold any other job.”

Since Shelton’s jail sentence in

the late 1960s, the Ktan has been 
hard put to reorganise and has 
never regalnad the atraivth In the 
South that It once held.

Qvil Rights activists such u  
Stokely Carmichael and Rap 
Brown along with antiwar groups 
also were among Willis’ targets.

The Nigerian labor force 
num bers abou t 20,600,000; 
about 80 per cent works in 
a g ric u ltu re , fo re s try , and  
fishing.

SewtHg tb  
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Arthur^s
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WANTED
Clean, Late Miklel

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makeal

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-6238

U you buy I
'^dfw of Polaroid s

F o c u s e d  F l a s h
cameras during 
ihis special offer,
every picture you

them over again. „r,-iveabookletofcc
Here’s how rt works

QW voter 2 IS Polaroid’s lowest priced

a i l - p r n ^ S i 'a m  colw ,  ,q,jare color film,
T he Square Shooter 2 uses i

There s an  ̂ Velement lensautomatic exposures. Sharp-
Fast pack him loading

a ET O H Eft GLASS GO.
Over Jtn Yearn of Experience o f M A N C H E S T E R

A u to ^ la te  - Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture ’Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets • Special Work

Manchester 649-4SZt
Eattmates Gladly Given

Open Tfaura. A Fri. tUI » P.M. 
Sat. UU S P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(0 «  Center St.)

Collector’.  Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

NuUne
Reproductions

PlasUcs in Stock
•/,” - s/ir* -

stock Sheets or Cut Sixes

Polaroid Colorpack 
Land Film.

T y p e M

Type 108 * 3 ”

The first w inter^ on us.
(If you call by November 15)

1 r/

/  /  / /  ^

 ̂ '  / / A
'  /  V

FEB. MARCH

/

f t -

\

N

APRIL

■ ‘*T

A whole w inter’s free rept 
on a gas conversion burner if you 
convert to  gas heat by Novem ber 15.

All you pay for between now and next May is the 
cost of the gas you use. Which makes th is w inter a 
pretty good tim e to give gas heat a try.

Converting to gas heat is so easy. The conversion . 
burner fits right into your present furnace or boiler. '  
Installation is fast. In a m atter of a few hours, you’ll 
be enjoying the comfort of m odern gas heat. And, 
your first monthly rental paym ent won’t be due until 
next May.

Gas heat is cleaner. Gas heat is quieter. Gas heat 
is more com fortable. And now th a t you can get the 
conversion burner for free all winter, gas heat Is 
easier than ever to try.

The offer ends November 15. So what are you 
waiting for? Give gas heat a try th is winter. Call your 
gas heating contractor or CNG today.

more
You get agood deal^with gas.

Tolland
Town Groups Hear 
Steele, Ribicoff

MANClffiSTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Wed., Oct. 26,1972- PAOE’THIRTEEW

T olland

Selectmen A rgue Over Appointm ent
Second District Congressman 

Robert Steele made a strong bid 
for the passage of a national 
health insurance program during 
the next seuion of Congress,^ 
while addressing a packed-house 
meeting of the Tolland Senior 
Gtizens Club yesterday after
noon.

In the evening U.S. Senator 
Abraham Ribicoff officiated at 
the opening of Democratic 
headquarters on Rt. 74 and 
delivered a pep talk to a bi
partisan group of supporters jam
m ing the  s to re fro n t head
quarters, after an introduction by 
D em ocratic Town Chairman 
Charles 'Iliifault.

Area candidates and political 
leaders from neighboring towns 
were introduced, while Ribicoff’s 
wife, Lois, paid her first visit to 
the area.

Ribicoff told those present 
“It’s conscience time,” urging 
voters to consider the high un
employment, inflated grocery 
costs and mushrooming national 
debt, as a result of President 
Richard Nbcon's first term as 
president.

"P resid en t Nixon doesn’t 
d e se rv e  a m a n d a te ,"  th e  
Democratic legislator stated, 
receiving a responding applause 
as he called for bringing the 
people together, not dividing one 
group against the other!

StMle conferred with the Rev. 
Donald Miller, chairman of the 
senior citizens housing com
mittee, before speaking to the 
senior citizens club.

S teele ou tlined  proposed 
legislation he has co-sponsored 
which would benefit senior 

^citizens Including one which 
would bring prescription drugs 
and aids under medicare and for 
providing transportation systerfU 
to aid the elderly ,in  getting 
around and enabling them to 
participate in a greater range of 
activities.

He particularly stressed the 
needs for a complete national 
health care insurance plan, ad
ding that 11 different programs 
are presently being drafted, all of 
which attempt to give health 
benefits to low income people, 
including senior citizens.

T h e  p la n  w o u ld  c o v e r  
catastrophic illness and include 
incentives to train more doctors 
and para-medical personnel.

"Wave to draw our senior 
citizens into the life of the com
munity as much as possible,” 
Steele stated, “If ever we need 
their moral values and views it is 
now.”

Richard Cromie, Democratic 
candidate for 53rd District, this 
morning expressed gratitude for 
his endorsement by Ribicoff and 
vowed to try to live up to 
Ribicoff’s record of public ser
vice, dating back to the senator’s 
se lec tion  as "  ou tstand ing  
freshman legislator” in 1946.

A uguste B artholdi, sculptor 
of the S tatue of L iberty , used 
h is own m other as his model.

The Board of Selectmen yester
day voted 2-1 to renew the three- 
y e a r  c o n t r a c t  o f  R o a d  
Superintendent William Sevclk, 
p rec ip ita tin g  an argum en t 
between First Selectman Erwin 
Stoetzner and Selectman Charles 
Thifault.

The a rg u m e n t p ro m o te d  
Selectman Charles Luce to walk 
out of the specially called after
noon meeting, saying he had 
more important thhigs to do than 
to listen to the two town officials 
arguing.

Stoetzner walked out too, after 
'Thifault refused to second the 
motion adjourn the meeting, 
leaving the Democratic official to 
sit alone at the table. Thifault left 
a few minutes later and at 6 p.m. 
Stoetzner and Luce met to for
mally adjourn the meeting for the 
records.

The disagreement began when 
the  m o tio n  w as m ade by 
Stoetzner to rehire Sevclk, and 
Thifault objected, asking the first 
selectman if he had reviewed the 
file of complaints on the road 
superintendent’s activities while 
Thifault was first selectman. 
Stoetzner responded, "W hat 
file?” and spent several minutes 
locating the "three-inch-thick” 
file and scanning the memos 
from ’Thifault.

’Thifault contended each memo 
represented the complaint of a 
taxpayer; Stoetzner disagreed, 
"’They’re just things to be taken 
care of.”

Sevdk’s contTDCt expired OCt.
1, according to Stoetzner, who 
admitted he had never seen the 
document. ”I don’t feel I need a 
contract with Bill,” Stoetzner ex
plained later, terming the file and 
Thlfault’s objections ”a bunch of 
nonsense.”

"Bill takes orders from me 
because he wants to,” the first 
selectman continued, blaming 
the unrest between Sevclk and 
Thifault on agitation between the 
two.

'Thifault accused Stoetzner of 
playing politics with the job, 
rehiring Seveik because Luce 
originally hired him three years 
ago. He claims the hiring of the 
road superintendent without a 
c o n t r a c t  is " c o m p le t e  
negligence,” and “shows the man 
is not qualified to be first select
man.”

The dispute continued with 
remarks becoming more personal 
and tempers be^nning to rise, 
when Luce walked out. The 
meeting follows one two weeks 
ago, where Thifault and Stoetzner 
also got involved in an argument 
precipitated by Stoetzner’s report 
of the progress on the federal 
revenue-sharing plan.

“ If we are going to have per
sonality clashes every meeting,” 
Stoetzner said later, "I will just 
have to do our business and 
adjourn the meetings. I don’t 
n e ^  to let him use the meetings 
as his personal sounding board.

" I’m in the minority,” Thifault

admits, "It’s his Intention they 
will outvote me on every Issue 
whether or not it’s for the good of 
the town”

S to e tz n e r c o u n te rs  th a t  
Thifault is “trying to be stub
born...I've never shut him off,” .

Thifault took issue with several 
other occurances during the 
meeting including omittance of 
his name from the call of the 
public hearing on the proposed 
charter last night which was 
a Stoetzner maintained he tried 
to call Thifault seven times 
without success, which Thifault 
said was impossible. The first 
selectman claims Thifault "was 
politicking in (2oventry” for the 
primary and the selectm en 
couldn’t wait longer to sign the 
call of the meeting.

Last night’s date was the 
deadline for the calling of the 
m eeting, according to sta te  
statutes and the adjournment 
gives Town Counsel Robert King 
more time to review the docu
ment.

T h if a u l t  c o n te n d e d  th e  
selectmen had picked that night 
because they knew he couldn’t 
attend the meetings

The selectmen also agreed to 
hold up two checks, both 
questioned by Thifault, including 
one for $878 dating back to 1967, 
for work done by Griswold and 
F\iss engineers for the industrial 
com m issio n . A ccord ing  to 
Stoetzner the bill was okayed for 
payment by King, and had been

held because funds had not been 
available.

Also held was a $7^ bill from 
Mobil Oil for gas purchased to 
run the lawnmowers by thd Rec 
Board, but which had no substan
tiating slips.

Open House
Open House sessions for Hicks 

Memorial School children and 
their parents will be held tonight 
and tomorrow from 7 to 8 in the 
school.

Units A and D will attend 
tonight's program; while units B 
and C attei^  tomorrow night. 
Teachers will discuss the IGE 
program and the children’s ac- 
tiviUes with the parents.

Batim Canceled
Baton lessons, sponsored by 

the board of recreation will not 
be held this Thursday, and will 
resume next week.

United Appeal 
at 61% in Town

M anchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatralc, telephone 875-2845

About Town
Highland Park School PTA will 

hold an open house tonight from 
6:30 to 8 at the school. PTA 
membership will be available. 
Guests may meet the teachers 
and visit the classrooms.

The 1972^XJnited Appeal of .the 
Greater Hartford Community 
Chest reached $3,421,775 or 81.78 
per cent of its $4,184,056 goal at 
its third and next to last report 
meeting Tuesday at the Hartford 
Hilton.

The M anchester section , 
headed by William R. Johnson, 
chairman, reported $51,200 or 61 
per cent of that section’s goal.

Thomas C. Simons, senior vice 
president of Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Co. and vice chair
man of the campaign, presiding 
at the luncheon meeting for 
Edward B. Bates, president of 
Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
and general chairman for the 1972 
United Appeal, urged the 5,000 
volunteer campaign workers to 
redouble their efforts during the 
final days of the drive.

The final report session of the 
campaign will be held Monday 
noon at the Hartford Hilton.

Simons s^d , "Many regular 
contributors have Increased their 
contributions to the United 
Appeal substantially, and others 
who did not give last year have 
responded this ’year, giving us 
cause for hope that next Monday 
will see us over the  top.

"H ow ever, because of the
employment in the manufac
turing sector of our economy, 
where firms whose worken have 
contributed through Payroll 
deductions now have fewer 
employes, we do have a problem. 
That problem can only be solved 
if every worker not only does his 
or her assignment but also active
ly searches out and reaches the 
^vers. In addition, there are 
some people who have been con
tacted in person, by phone, or 
through the mall, are still 
debating their contribution. We 
urgently ask them to delay no 
longer, but to make their pledges 
now  an d  to  m a k e  th e m  
generous.”

THURS. ONLY
OCT. 26th

11 HOUR SALE
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

25% OFF on
WOOD, GLASS, CANDLES 
and (IHRISTMASCARDSI

YOUR GIFT GALLERY
935 Main S I., Manclwtitr 

(Main floor, roar of Walkint)

Vucte
I I B  bosimss w L

..CARTER'S
★  THISWKK'SSKCIAL^

Brand Naw 1973-
CHEVROLEf

4 WMiei MWI iMpaO* a IM aMnf, JM V4. Iw m Wm,
HO kMay, Miw* iHto n m  (MX ndf mmikm Sth.^ thnM

«w«ei»ia «»■* loaas

*3673
" A G O O D P L A C E T O B V Y A  T R U C K ’ '

CARTER
CHEVROLET

1229 Hell Sl, I 'M9-TlMn.'tii»

Coventry
Assessor Schedules Extra Hours

A coffee hour was given 
Tuesday night for Atty. Ron 
Jacobs, Republican can<lidate for 
judge of probate, by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gorra and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell MacKendrick at 24 Elsie 
Dr. About 45 friends and 
neighbors were present.

L earn ...
KIJNG-FIJ

8*̂ 9 IRE
M A S T E R  D A N I E L  P A I

F or o p p o la tM C S it ,  e s i l l . . .
Fire Dragon

744 P ark  St., H artforg 249-7M 3

October is the month in which 
personal property declarations 
must be filed, and Assessor 
Gerard Lavoie has announced 
special office hours for the con
venience of those who have not 
yet filed.

Lavoie’s office will be open 
Saturday, Oct. 28, from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. and on Monday Oct. 30, 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Those with questions concer
ning the personal property filing 
should contact Lavoie in his of
fice at the Town Hall, Rt. 31.

Pack 57
Cub Scout Pack 57 will hold a 

meeting and Halloween party on 
Oct. 27 at 7:30 p.m. at the North 
Coventry Community House.

Cubmaster George Ross Jr. 
reports that 90 boys are now 
active in the pack, with eight 
dens.

The dens are headed by Mrs. 
Edith La Blanc, Mrs. Martha 
Franz, Mrs. Fran Goodale, Mrs. 
Annette Hogan, Miss Patricia

Fogg, Mrs. Gloria Demers, Mrs. 
Marie Venti, Mrs. Eidyth Pasek, 
Mrs. Barbara Woods, John 
Motycka and Roger Thalacker.

The pack’s executive com
mittee will meet on Nov. 2 at 7:30 
p.m. also at the Community 
House.

Whirlaways
The Whirlaways Square Dance 

Club will hold a dance on Oct. 28 
at Capt. Nathan Hale School from '  
8 to 11 p.m. Guest caller will be 
Don Hanhurst of New York, with 
rounds cued by Lillian and Paul 
Zepke.

Hendd Seeks Correspondent
Tlie Herald is looking for a 

correspoindent to cover news in 
the town of Coventry. Writing 
experience would be helpful, but 
an interest in the town and its 
government is more important.

Duties include the processing 
of routine meeting notices and 
information, as well as atten
dance a t and coverage of

meetings of some town agencies, 
s p e c i a l  e v e n t s  and  town  
meetings.

The position of correspondent 
is ideal as a part-time one for the 
mother of young children, but is, 
of course, open to anyone who is 
interested.

Those wishing more details 
should contact Alex Girelli, City 
Editor, at The Herald, 13 Bissell 
St., Manchester

«

We know the way 
a man should look. 

Ukoam an.
Manchester Evening Herald 

Coventry correspondent Holly 
Gantner, Tel. 742-8795.

F U E L O I L
17.9

200 Caf. Min.
) Day Notica For Dafivary 

24-Hour Burner Service
M ANCHESTER 
OIL H E A T, INC. 

649-4908

Cord Clyde
A whulc of a warm winter 

coal by McCregor. Rugged 
100% cotton corduroy 
lined and collared with 

.1̂  fleecy Orfon®acrylic pile.

Available in Dark Brown 
..and Olive . . . sizes 38-46

‘ 45.00
Also available in long 
sizes 38-46 $47.50

V

REGAL MEN'S SHBP
"THB COMPtfTf MEN'S STORE"

MANCHESTER
901 -907 MAIN STREET

643-2471
Open Mon thru Sat.

9:30 to 5:30 
Thurs. 9:30 to 9:00

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA

•72-OS3I
Open Mon. thru Fri.

10:00 to 9:00 
Saturday 10:Q0toS:30

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH MASTER CHARGE OR 
YOUR PERSONAL REGAL CHARGE CARD. . .
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U.S. Command Using 
Hard Sell To Get 
Out Soldier Vote

.*'L ' • - , :

tjOUf ^)'v

 ̂ M  (|

' /*

SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 
Oommaixl hai a hard-sell cam- 
palsn to get out the GI vote in 
November. But some mlUtaiy 
disc Jockeys who don’t think the 
sell is hard enough are pushing 
their own punchier spots; "Put 
up or shut up!”

"We don't ^ v e  dependents 
around, so we can taik in the 
vernacular,”  said Lt. Col. Pelix L. 
CSuiplt, head of the American 
Forces Vietnam Network, of 
AFVN.

"We’re talking to the American 
military fighting man so we can 
say, 'Get off your butt,’ and not 
o N ^  some wonun doing her 
housecleaning.”

Spec. 4 John Allgood, an AFVN 
disc Jockey, said he decided to 
revamp a spot announcement 
that s^d, “ Listen fella, vote!”

"I Just didn’t feel the spot was 
hard hitting enough,”  he said.

llie  Allgood version, broadcast 
repeatedly these days, says; 
"You’re old enough to vote! So 
what? What are you going to do 
about it? Sit on your duff until 
after the elections and then com
plain about how the rest of us 
voted?

“ The armed forces have made 
an all-out effort to get you to 
vote. .. But no, you prefer to sit 
and wait until ^ e r  the elections, 
and then you’ll gripe. .. That’s a 
lot of bull and you know it.

“ There’s a voting officer Just a 
minute or two from where you 
are right now. See him. He'll tell 
you how to do it. Now . .. either 
put up or shut up.”

Allgood, a form er record- 
spinner for one of Chicago’s top 
stations, said; “So many guys say, 
‘I don’t Uke this. I don’t like that.’ 
And they don’t vote. I think it’s a 
crime. It’s so easy to fill out an 
absentee ballot form.”

SMALL APPLE TREES 
HAVE BIG APPLES

LONG ASHTON, England 
(AP) — Scientists are develop
ing apple trees little more than 
three feet high at the agricul
tural research station here.

The trees are single stems 
carrying clusters of fruit, like 
tomato plants and can be ma
chine-cropped. They are fed 
growth inhibitors to keep them 
small so that all their nour
ishment goes into the fruit. The 
apples are larger than normal 
and uniform in size, so there is 
no waste.

N early 30,(HX) singlestem  
trees can be grown on one acre.

Since May, the military has 
. been campaipiing in the Add, on 
radio and television and through 
the armed forces newspaper 
Stars and Stripes to get out the 
vote. ^

The first push was for registra
tion with an ouUiite of each 
state’s requirements. This was 
followed with the procedures for 
absentee balloting and a request 
to the GIs to ask their families for 
clippings from hometown papers 
so they could team about local 
issues.

Every night during prime time, 
the military television network is 
running several one-second, 
subliminal-type spots. Each says 
"vote”  — one superimposed on 
an outline of the U niM  States, 
another on a bikini-clad girl.

On the radio network, as the 
sound of revving engines fills the 
airwaves, an aimouncer says; 
“ I’d like to talk about the race, 
the great race coming up in 
November.”  (Sen. Frederick C. 
Weyand, commander of U.S. 
forces in Vietiuim, urges his men 
to vote, saying; "You owe it to 
yourself arid you owe it to your 
country.”

Col. Thomas E. Hall Jr., head 
of the U.S. Coiiunand’s voting 
campaign, said the military keeps 
no count of how many of the 
30,000 GIs in Vietnam are voting.

“ We don’t want to be in the 
position of coercing anybody into 
voting,”  he said. “ My own opi
nion is that there is considerable 
interest in the election at this 
time, but 1 have no statistics to 
back it up.”

The only poll o f servicemen in 
Vietnam was a survey in August 
of more than 1,000 soldiers at the 
Saigon USO. President Nixon 
won 70 per cent of the vote and 
Sen. George McGovern 16 per 
cent.

The p o ll , co n d u cte d  by 
civilians, was termed “ illegal”  by 
the military since a federal law 
prohibits surveying of servicemen 
on their political beliefs.

One snafu in the voting cam
paign has been the failure of 
some com m unities to send 
absentee ballots to servicemen. 
Hall said he had received several 
queries about this, but the 
military could do nothing about 
it.

Spec. 5 Rick Erickson of Water- 
town, Mass., said he sent in two 
absentee ballots requests — one 
in May and a second in August 
—but received no response.

“ Are you supposed to send a 
carrier pigeon home with your 
vote?”  asked.

To Keep Up
with campaigns 
and candidates

R e a d

For home delivery, 
phone 249-6411 or 
any Courant office

See why Connecticut 
prefers The Courant!

Letters Tell Voters 
Where TheyHl Vote

Letters Informing Manchester voters of their voting 
district as well as (teneral Assembly and State Senatorial 
DlAricts were mailed over the weekend, according to the 
Manchester Registrars o f Voters.

The letters were necessitated by the recent court order 
on re-dlstricting, according to Registrars Frederick Peck 
(Republican) and Herbert Stevenson (Democrat).

Voters who have received the letters and still have 
questions are asked to call the registrars’ office, tel. 649- 
2758.

^  t N w J r e e k  e f m e S A U tm d iw rttiw n MAiMhaaler^

''t ry  us, 
you'll 

like u s i"

lottery 
tickets I

On Loan to Lutz
It’s never too young to start moving into the modem and miracle world of electronics, and 
these four youngsters are getting their introduction to computerization in the Doing Room  of 
Lutz Junior Museum. Gordon Lassow of 102 Hollister St., museum trustee who arranged the 
loan of an IBM keypunch machine, instructs Donna Landry in the use of the keyboard. 
Observing the techniques, from left, are Leslie Bourque, Laura Barrett and Amy Salafia. 
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

60 POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNIT SOLIDS

953
YARD

Our regular top quality knits! Mat 
lasses, jacquards, crepes and novelties! 
Super washable, hang or machine dry 
Full color range at This fantastic low 
price'

45 PUCKER PLAIDS

Re^
29 yd188

m
Wow! Plaids woven with a 
pucker to put the fashion pow 
into an evening skirt or shirt 
You'll love the colors, you'll 
love the look Ar>d that low low 
price!

^  IF YOU SEW, YOU’LL SAVE AT

Beaconway
FABRIC CENTER /  

M A N C H ES TER , 389 Broad Street
EAST HARTFORD

PutDMI lrtd|« n<U, 17 MjIa StlMl
BLOOMFIELD

C*9K« Slwppliif C«iilt(
(Mb|l Crw« iMd. M. 211

Open 10 i.m. to 9 p.tn. — Salurdeyt till 6

REGAL MEN'S 8HBP
"THB cot4nm Mitrs stow

B U M M EilC M D  
AND HUTEICHAIGC 

AHAILABU IN MOST STONES

M ANCHISTIR
eOl - 907 MAIN STREET

643-2471
Open Mon, thru Sat.

9;30to6:30 
Thurs. 6:30to9;00

Vm NON
TRI-CITY PLAZA

•72-OI3I

Open Mon. thru Fri.
10;00to9;00 

Saturday 10;00to5;30

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH MASTER CHARGE OR 
YOUR PERSONAL REGAL CHARGE CARD. . .  <

^ m a r k

Most 
open

Hoursaday
Store Hour Information

skNow York, Connecticut, Massachusetts and some 
New Jersey Pathmarks Closed Sundays

StoTM not opofl Sunday, Cloaa Saturday night at midnight 
and opan Sunday at Midnight.

During the late houra aoma dapartmenta may ba cloaad.

TkFor exact location and houra of aupermarkata, 
gaa atatlona and pharmaclaa plaaaa call:

646-7312

Save! Save! If s Pathmarks’

fSlarkof̂ ^ahie
Week□

MANCHEaTER EVENING HERALD. Msischeitsr. Conn., Wsd- Oct.» .  lO T - PAOBI1

We at Pathmark know 
Ka tough to make 
ends meet. Which is 
why wa kaap looking 

lys to help. 
Pathmark ad

for ways to help 
Every 
and value Planner

Pathmark
Rem inder
A reminder for you to checkmark 
if you nssd ths Itsm that wssk.

Price
Reduction
We chsckmarked i t. . .  to maks 
csrtain you don't miss any sxtra 
savings that coma along.

Budget
Heiper
Doubla chackmarkad because it 
points out your budget helper in a 
particular category.

carries this Mark of 
Valua...a handy check
marking system which 
reminds you of the beat 
buys ana special values 
at a glance. We know it 
won’t solve all your 
problems...but it will 
help your food 
dollar go further 

) every week.

PathmjBrk Shopping Center 
214 Spencer Street,Manchester,Conn.

Grocery Values at Patnmarking Prices 
Del Monte
Cream style 1-lb. 1-oz.

canor Whole Kornol

0
We wiii giadiy honor your 
U.S.D.A. Food Stamps.

Be an even better shopper.
Know the price of your 
prescription in advance.

^ E S C R i i
 ̂Ba se  Price,I

KV: :.■/>-1 Â>.

At Pathmark , we have an overall store policy 
of keeping you, the consumer, as well-informed 
as possible. The more facts you have, the more 
wisely you can shop for what you need.
Since prescriptions can be a big item in the 
family budgeL we feel it’s your right to know 
prices in advance. That way, you can shop as 
carefully for your medicines as you do for 
anything else you buy.
In all Pathmark Prescription Departments, 
you’ll find a sign listing base prices'and actual 
Pathmark prices of the most needed items. 
Prices of other Kerns are available by checking 
wKh our helpful, concerned pharmacists.
Come into a Pathmark Prescription Depart
ment. Check our sign. Know the price of your 
prescription in advance.

Health i  Beauty Alda at Pathmarking Priceal

RpducUon

Toothpaste
Pepsodent

-oz.  ^ 1  
i m l l J l tube

1-pl. 8-01.
M outhw ash bii

Anti Perspirant 
Rtgular or Untcanled0 D ia l 

(ZlEfferdent
c V . 7 9 ‘

1D enture e o o  
fClt*n»of Tab le li*  ^  

pkg. of 96

~Qarwal Marchandlae Valuea at Pathmarking Pricaal

□ G .E .  Dimmer.-J3®*
O.E. MadllNranasn

I Colonial, Sign,
Latnp-Poal ^  ^

□  Kodak
Inalamallc or Pockal 

Inatamatlc Film 
CX126-12 or C110-12 

Takat 12 plcturaa

□ B a rco le n e
PramlNtd WIndahlald W aahar. Anil- Fraaia and Claanar

Chrlatmas ValuesI
umbo • Daluxa Chrlalmaa A  Q ,  
Roll - 100 tq. It of Papar S C  Q  

or 33 aq. H. o( Foil w□ W ra p
n C a r d s S g a ; 9 9

M il
Thia Coupon

C O U P O N  S A V IN G S

toward tha purchaaa of 
any Packaga

Christmas Wrap 
or Boxed Cards

Vote For The
Items In AH Our Depertments

Pineapple 
Del Monte
Hawaiian

Red

Del Monia 
In 3uica 

ISVl-oi.can

Oal Mont# 
Wholaor i-lb. 
Stawad can

Dal Monia 
;i-lb.13-oz. 

can

1-qt. 14-oz. 
can

1-qt. 14-oz. 
can

Pathmark 
Plum or Whola 

1'lb. 12-oz. can

L o w  C o s t  Per  Se rv in g !  
H igh  in Proteins!

HefplV Fully Cooked

Smoked
Hams

L o w  C o s t  Per S e r v in g  
N o n e  Priceci  Higher!

He?p'’c’r' Whole - Fresh

Frying
Chickens

19*
25*
25*
49*
29*
29*
29*
79*11-qt. S-oz.

Soap O i % ^
boi of to dm

( W  rTt«M A d d o d )

Shank 
Portion pe S

Butt
Portion
Center 
Slices ;

□ S irlo in
□  Steaks 

Roast
□ B ris k e t
□  Patties

3 S e r v in g s  
Per Pound

4 S e r v in g s  
Per Pound.

5 5 .

6 5

9 9 .

IrifM lIoi B .irh e ciie  
or H o I is s (!M('' 29

Chickens 
Breasts 
Legs

Roastmc)

C hickcMi

39!
39!
39:

Steaks ,
Wdll Trimmed. FuM Cut. / ^

None Priced Higher  ̂ j

7" Cut None Priced Higher j USOA 
2 Servings Per Pound

Rib
Semi Boneless 7 ’ Cut f u 8 0 A (  

Oven Reedy. First Cut Higher. / CHOICE' 
2 Sert/ings Per Pound

Beef
Fresh Boneless

All Thin Cuts

Chuck Beef
Fresh and Froten 

S Servings Per Pound

$ 4 1 9
I  lb

$ 4 1 9
I I lb.

85!
$ 4 0 *

I  lb

Beef Roast $
boneless U.S.D.A Choice 

3 Servings Per Pound

Beef
Bottom Round 

3 Servings Per Pound

□ S h o u ld e r
□  Roast 
□ P o rk  Loin
□  P orkC hop
□  Shoulder Butt 89f.

Boneless
_ Rib Side Roast 
* 2 / ) Servings Per Pound

Combination 
I Center Cul and 
I Loin End Chops

I  It

$ i  1
I  II

$ 4 1
I  It

89!

□ C o r n  
□ P in e a p p le  
□Tom atoes
□  Pear Halves 
□ J u ic e  
□ P u n c h  
□Tom atoes 
□ W e sso n  
□S.O.S.Pads
□  Mayonnaise 8*
□  Softener ..HS.., *1 *®
□ K le e n e x  Napkins 5%25* 
□ B e a n s  Pathmark can 33*
□ M ilk  Carnation io % a . 1
r T T ]  A  l e  P“ *bmark ,oii of O  7 *

I  1 A l l  Colors t62ahaala4Mi t

□ P u re x  Bleach coni. 44*
□ P re se rve s ‘S ’33*
□ J u ic e  Pathmark ' *’' '^can 29*
□  Detergent"HS’’59*

Bakery Valuea at Pathmarking Priceal

□M uffins Pathmark %-.25*
D i A  P u m p k in  i-ib . 4 -o z ./ [  Q e
■ I  w  pathmairk pkg " T w

Pumpkin ,.ib.
Pathmark

Fraah Farm Produce at Pathmarking Pricaal

Hud.j.’t

JiH ish P.ifk Honul<!ss « 3 S^^rvlM^’̂  l » ’>
I

US #1 California

Broccoli

Budget
Helper

Ground Chuck 70
M ^  V FY y-k ■ I n /-I

4 S i z e
Bunch 3 9

Mclnloth 
U.S. N1.2 •/."Min.

Any Size Package.  4 Servings Per Pound

."Try Palhmark’s Tall-less Porterhouse andT- Bone Steaks. A New Meat Eating Value.’
Soft

i Pathmark. BowlFrozen Food Valuea at Pathmarking Pricaal

Pathmark
Ice Cream

2 Q c
1 lb  pkg W

Dairy Vafuas at Pathmarking PricesI
Cracker 

Barrel59
□  Margarine

Dairy Values at Pathmar

□ S h a rp S tix  
□ S in g le s

. Make a Banana 
Spill Today 1-lb.

Florida 
14 Size

10■or pkg

I Di A O  Sere Lee 2-ib i-oz.I ^  I I  Chorry. Apple or Pumpkin pkg- ■

□ S w a n s o n g  ss59* 
0  Downyflake.’’H;r 33* 
□  Fish Sticks vrr, 33* 
□ G re e n s

69*
^  59

□  Bacon ;j;99*
Sealood S  Appetizer Values at Pathmarking PricesI

Rich t C ^  1 Q 
Dark e  T  ' »  
Meal lb I

Kraifs
American 12-or 
Past . Proc P**®

Dell Values at Pathmarking PricesI

1-lb. pk§.

Southern lo-oz 4  
Pathmark pkg. I  w

□ T u rk e y  Roll 
□ S h rim p

lb

, $ 4  29

□  Apples
□  Bananas 
□ T u rn ip s  Y

□  Avocados
□ C id e r ”'“T-,..59* 
□ D rie d  Fruit
□  Prunes

Fresh In Store Bakery Valuaal (where available)

□ C h e e se ca k e .. *T* 
□ C u p c a k e s  “•'■’’•'S'12*
□  Pies Lemon Meringue 79*

Del Monia, 
Mixed 

8- oz. pkg.

39* 
12* 
.9* 
39* 
99* 
53* 
49*

o D o a M.inul.K lurers Coupon S.lvings □  D D D

S-lb. 4-oz. box of

Tide
Detergent

Limit one par family. Oood el any Pathmark Suparmarkat. 
Sun. Oct 22 thru Sat Oct. 28, tS72. Void where prohibited.

a a a p M.inul.icturers Coupon Savings a O D D

Thil Coupon 
Worth WDttlJfS toward the purchaaa ol 

1-lb. 2-oz. box ol

Wheaties
Limit one pat lamlly. Oood at any Pathmark Suparmeikat. 

Sun. OcL 22 thru SaL Oct 2S, 1972. Void where prohibited.

o D D O o a D a a o n o o a o o o o P l o y B P

D D O D Manut.icturers Coupon S.ivinip,

ThIa Coupon 
Worth

Limit one . 
Sun. OcL 22

toward ths purohsM el 
1- lb. pkg. Iroisn

John’s
Pizza

par lamlly. Oood al any Pathmark tupaiiMfkal 
12 thru SaL Oct 2S, 1S72. Void where piehtbttsd.

P D g O P O D O O O O O O P P O O O B b o Z l f l
H e in i H H i j  S a v e  3 0 4  . b D D D i o i B L ^  - -  ---------------------------------------  .
---------p „ c „  .Mecllva Sunday, October 2 2 .1S72 thru Saturday nlgi;rOclobar 28.1872 Not ra.pon.lbla lor typographical error.. Sorry - Certain Ham. not avall.bla w ra pro a y aw.
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SEASON
w x

M

DUCBZil COLOR TV
X L -1 0 0  ®
1 0 0 %  Solid State A ccuC olor

I

FULL LINE

PORTABLES

CONSOLES

LATEST
MODELS

LATEST
FEATURES

ACT FAST

SAVE

2 SPEED-AUTOMATIC WASHER 
5 WATER TEMP. SETTING

Water Level 
Control

n i n € u j
ftU IT H

:W:

CHKOAAAlCOIOI^
Lint Filter 
Heavy Duty

SALE
‘218

PORTABLES
TABLE

MODELS
CONSOLES

Latest Models
New Features

Westinghouse r e f r i g e r a t o r

17.1 F T . F R O S T -F R E E

CURTIS
MATHES s

I M I O I R I G I E I
by F E D D E R S

%

1 8

Separate
Controls

Twin
Crispers

Glide Out 
Rollers

SALE

CUSTOM COLOR TV
ONE BUTTON TUNING 

GREATEST COLOR TV VALUE

«318.

Portables

Consoles

SAVEnoo.
Over other makes

gives clothes the hig 
roomtoturnaroundin

It's '/a bigger than any other Dryer

New 20-lb. Models 
2 Automatic Cycles

4 Position Heat
Time Cycle

Permanent Press 
Cycle

SAVE^SO
P H IL C O100% P H I L C O M A T I C  in 

Solid State Modular Chassis!

SAVE UP
TO

m

NEW 1973 
MODELS

Full
Features

Portables

Consoles

3 0 % K it c h e n A id
M A D E  B Y  T H E  W O R L D ' S  O L D E S T  A N D  L A R G E S T  

M A K E R  OF C O M M E R C I A L  D I S H W A S H E R S

Stop being th e  d ishw asher. Get a new KitchenAid NOWI

CUSTOM  
IN STALLED  
W ALL TO W ALL

CARPET

Choose from 
Custom 
Imperial 
Superior

SAVE
VUe will install your 

i-j: new Kitchen Aid in- 
I  cludini plumbing; and 
I  wiring

2 7

-------------------- I AT NO EXTRA COST .

i

OPEN DAILY till 6 P.M. 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. till 9 

NO MONEY DOWN
V  TBLBVIBIOM | P  APPLIANCB

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

OPEN DAILY till 6 P.M. 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. till 9 

BudgetUp To 36 Months

Grant T o A u tit
Candidates Are ‘Open’Sckoou

Saying... The Univenity d  Oonnactkut 
h u  received two-year iraiite 
from the J. 8. Noyei Foundetka,

MkiMMl lUlajr, Democratic can- 
didsle for ita te seiiator In the 
Mth DMrlct, hai critklaed hli 
ttapubllcui opponent, Thomu 
OvnitlM n, for ’trying to change 
Ua poritloo quietly on the tax 
lim e.” Riley also crltlclaet the 
praea for "lattlng thii change In 
poettfon go unnoticed.**

R ile y  l a y i  n e w a p a p e r i  
publlilied a O unitben  itetement 
In which the Vdknoo Republican 
pledgad not to mipport a itate 
Income tax. Bartler itatementi 
by OuTUthan Indicated support 
for a modified income tax If it 
was strictly earmarked for educa- 
tkm, according to RUey.

Riley says the press should 
have quadtloned Camitheri* con
tradictory position on tax reform.

RUey*s positloa on taxes; "I 
could support a state Income tax, 
but only If It would reduce total 
ita te and local taxee for moat 
familici.’*

T h e  " h i g h e s t  p r io r i t y

WITHOUT FEAR 
OR FAVOR

DECATUR, lU. (AP) -  Me- 
term aid Becky MePadden, 1», 
put a  ticket on her boss’s car 
and received a commendation 
for her effort.

Jack W. Loftus, acUng city 
manager, said Miss McFadden, 
who was hired under the Em er
gency Employment Act, was 
doing the job she was hired to 
do.

“ And I hope other meter- 
maids will follow the pattern 
aet by Miss McFadden," he 
ackled.

obligation** of the Second 
Distnct*s congreesnun Is to teed 
a “ concerted, vigorous dis- 
trlctwlde drive for economic 
rasurganoo that Is sadly l a d ^  
^ y , ’* Democratic candidate 

HUiinan said Sunday, 
accused Incumbent 

Republican Robert Steele Jr. of 
“conilitenUy falling to take the 
lead on matters that could pump 
dollars and jobs Into our Eastern 
Connecticut economy.**

U.S. Rep. William Cotter (D- 
First District) has vowed to con
tinue the fight to end lumber 
exports which are causing in
creases In domestic lumber costs.

Cotter, who four weeks ago 
called for an embargo of lumber 
exports, says be was kdd the U.S. 
Commerce Depertment refuses 
to limit such exports.

Cotter noted that his own study 
of lumber costs in the Hartford 
area shows a M per cent price 
increase over the last year.

A b o u t  T o w n
The Arts Committee of the 

Manchester Junior Woroen*s d u b  
will meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of M rs. A rth u r  H u rs t, 30 
Winthrop Rd.

Bible Study will be held 
Thursday a t 7:90 p.m. at the 
Trinity Covenant Church. A 
niiisery is provided.

The choir of the Trinity Cove
nant Church will meet tonight at 
7 JO.

We know the way 
a man shouM look. 

Ukeaman.
M n i n r B n
P i O I X H C

V id n g
A tackle-toufh-toggle 
coat. McGreior's 
Nordic Viking it tail- 
oied of rugged 
Dacron® polyester 
and cotton with 
Scotset® permanent 
preu. Wear it with or 
without the detachable 
hood.

Available In Pewter and 
Olive . . .slses 3846

*55.00
Also available In 

160.

CQUPiiTi Hitrs sroRr

MANCHISmi
9 0 7  MAIN STRUT

S 4 1-247 I
Open Mon. thru Sat.

B;30to6:M 
Thurs. 0:30 to 0:00

TRI-CITY RLAZA

• 7 1 - O t l l

Open Mon. thru Pii.
10:00 to 0:00 

Saturday 10:00 to 5:90

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH MASTER CHARGE OR 
YOUR PERSON AL REGAL CHARGE CARO...
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The Candidates
State Court•A$iembly DUtrict 9

1100,000, to estebUah end 
ipsocnun

designed to assist Rete sS mIs 
with their “open** or *‘infoniMd** 
educatloo projects. Dr. Vlnewt 
R  R o m ,  UConn profoipior of 
educatfon and an autturity on 
innovative educatloo, la project 
director. **

Six doctoral candidates at 
UCoou will staff the propam , 
providing a ready taaowca for 
schoide and o f b ^  conaultant 
service and advloa.

They are Marilyn Hapfood of 
the Unhratalty of New r  
early childhood education I 
nlent ; Shirley Childs of the I 
ford Follow-Through nogram ; 
Kay Dooit of Starrs, a spedallit 
In dance and movament; Pstar 
Martin, Hartford school qnl*™ 
specialist in open educatloo aod 
education of the handicapped; 
Carolyn Williams, a apedaUst in 
early childhood educatloo aod 
c h i ld  d e v e lo p m e n t ;  a n d  
Ernestine Rouse, director of the 
Philadelphia (Pa.) Educational 
Development Oenter’i  follow- 
through project.

The UConn Open Education 
Project will sponsor a "Oonver- 
latloas W ith.. .** series, featurliw 
discussion sessions with a trio of 
informal education experts: Ted 
Chittenden, evaluator of open 
education with the Educational 
Testing Service; Ms. Rouse; and 
Edward Yeomans, director of the 
Greater Boston Teacher Center.

They w ill m e e t w ith  75 
educators in groups of 25 on Nov. 
13, starting at 4 p jn ., In the 
UConn FacuUy-Alumni Center. 
T e a c h e r s  o r  s c h o o l  a d -  
ministratort interested in atten
ding should contact Dr. Rogers at 
U C ^ ,  Box U-32, Storrs 06268.

HARTFORD (AP) -  Deputy 
State Welfare Commissioner 

-NNIcholas Norton lost a legal skfr- 
mlsh Monday over an attempt to 
oondamn acme of hia land In 
f a lcliaaW , but tha caae may be 
leopned.

Norton .owns land which the 
Sew er C om m ission o f the

n of Colchester tried to 
use as the site for a 
sewage disposal plant. Norton 

fought the knddaldng, claiming 
that because the land was outside 
the borough limits, the Sewer 
Commlasioa could hot take it.

Siqwrlor Court Judge Walter J. 
Sidor rejected Norton*s claim, 
and an appeal was filed with the 
state Supreme Court. The high 
court said today It had no chotro 
but to dismiss file appeal because 
Sidor had not ruled on tlto merits 
of the case — only on Norton’s 
claim that his land was outside 
the jurisdiction of the Sewer 
Commission.

"The merit of the plaintiff’s 
(the Sewer Commission's) cause 
of action has yet to be ad
judicated,’’ said the Supreme 
Court.

The fight over the site of the 
proposed sewage plant has 
arooMd extra Interest because of 
N orton’s prom inence in the 
crusade to keep the Salmon River 
clean.

The river had bean poUotad tor 
many yeark by tha Norton 
family’s mill In Ookhaatar, bnt 
whan Norton Inharltad tha 
buslnass, ha sold it and tha naw 
owner doted the mill, thereby 
ending the pollution. Tha Salmon 
River is now the cleanest river In 
Connecticut.

N orton  w as a c tiv a  in  a 
successful battle to kam  the 
state’s standards for tha w nM n 
River at the higheat poasible 
level. .

Commercial T am  
F.O.B. meana “f r e e  on 

board,’’ a commercial ex- 
p r e a s 10 n describing the 
forms of sale. The sailer 
must load the goods on a 
railroad car, ship, plane or 
other carrier at the location 
named in the contract.

A tty .W m a m ^ B ie e e a

Atty, WiUUm M. BroodU. a 
Manchester native, resides at 51 
Princeton St. with his wile, the 
(ormer Nancy Niles of YaUina, 
Wash. He Is assistant Manchaetar 
town counsel and is engaged in 
the private practice of law, with 
an office on Main S t

He was* g ra d u a te d  from  
Manchester High School In 1668, 
from the University of Connec
ticut In 1063 and the University of 
Connecticut School of Law in 
1066. He was Mandiester ex
aminer of public records in 1066 
and 1066 a ^  has been a member 
of the Democratic Town Com- 
miUee since 1066.

He served in the U.S. Army 
from 1066 to 1066 and was 
stationed in Okinawa with the 
rank of captain. He was in the 
office of the staff judge advocate, 
serving as prosecutor in the U.S. 
Civil Adminstration Sessions 
Court

In 1660, he served as district 
chairman for the Heart Fund 
and, for the past three years, has 
been chairman of the Manchester 
March of Dimes.

About 5.7 quadrillion tons 
of air cling to the earth’s 
197 million square miles of 
surface.

State Rep. Do h M S. GaaeveH
Republican

State Rep. Donakl 8. Genovesi, 
a Manchester native, has been a 
member of the General Assembly 
since 1067. He resides at 71 
Strickland St. with his wife, the 
former 5fary Cyran of ChioopM, 
Mass., and their three daughters.

Genovesi, president of the Aldo 
Pagan! Insurance Agency on 
Main St., is a  1060 gnuluate of 
Manchester High Sroool and a 
1064 graduate of the University of 
Connecticut School of Buslneu 
Administratioa. He served in the 
U.S. Army from 1066 to 1057 and 
was discharged with the rank of 
first lieutenant.

He Is a m em b er of the  
Republican Town Committee, is 
a fo rm er p re s id e n t of the 
M anchester A ssociation of 
Independent Insurance Agents, is 
a former vice president of both 
the Manchester Jaycees and 
Manchester Rotary, and has 
served as chairm an of the 
Manchester Heart Fund. He is a 
member of Campbell Council K 
of C.

In the General Assembly, be is 
the ranking minority member of 
the insurance and real estate 
committee and is a member of 
the finance committee and the 
labor and industrial relations 
committee.

SINGER

W l f r W I W W W W l W W W l W l W l W l W l W l W M W l W l W M W I W I W l W l W W ]

^  I S I  L S I  m

LAST
SALE 5800

00Reg. 67
E C O N O M Y  Z IG -Z A G  sewing machine. 
Sews buttonholes, mends torn garments. 
Calibrated seam guidelines and hinged 
presser foot for heavy seams. 177

Singer h a t  a C redit Plan deaignad to lit yo u r budget.

SINGER
S e w in g  C e n t e r s

a n d  p a r t ic ip a t in g  a p p r o v e d  d e a le r s

For address of store or dealer nearest you, see the yellow pages under SEWING MACHINES

REGAL M EirS SIIBP

n A rth u r's
DRUG STORES

1 9 0 r A B M I M G T O N A V I  H A B T f O B D  C O N N  S 2 7  I I  A4  

9 4 3  M A I N  S T  M A N C H I S T C B  C O N N  6 4 J  I S O S  
1 4 4 B B O A D S T  W t N D S O B  C O N N  6 8 8  S 3 8 J  

4 0  M A I N  S T  B O C M V U t f C O N N  H 7 S  9 3 6 3

PRESCRIPTIONS

MUMBMR I  HI V A lU a  & B U A U T Y  f

Soite m £uew VepafUm ul!

REGISTERED
PHARMACIST
aiways on duty

RICORD SAVINGS IN OUR HfAITH i. RfAUTY AID DEPARTMENTS
JohiMon'a & Johmon's

Baby 
Powder

O M I Y

14 oz. Rag. 1.29

BOTTLE
OF
100

O N i r

Rag. 1.67 Valu# I

MICRIN
MOUTH WASH 

Full Quart
O M i r

3 2  ox. R e g r 2 . 2 9

JUST

Johnson & 
Johrtson't

Cotton
Swabs

400't

Rag. 1.65

the dry look
by GILLETTE 

Rag. & Extra Hold

JUST

89*
11 oz. Reg. 1.89

SINE-OFF
NASAL SPRAY

Reg. 1.39
Roliavn Sinus ONLY 
Hoodacha __

Congution

Alberto
Balsam
SHAMPOO

O N i r

Tek
Toothbrushes

FOR

Reg. 69d each

SUPER SAVINGS ON HOUSEHOLD and EVERYDAY NEEDS I

1 Qt. Spray or 
1/2 Qal. Rafill

F ANT ASTI K

Spray 
Cleaner

Rag. 1.59

C h o le *

9 9 .

Candyfor 
Halloween

VALIANT

6 Cup
ELECTRIC

Percolator
oair

Box of 24 
ONLY

Lerge Variety Reg. 1.20 Value

Rag. 3 .9 9 ;

Reg. 99d 
JUMBO

TOTE
BAG
ONLY

Square 
Shooter II

by POLAROID

Reg. 22.95

ONLY

Polaroid 
Film
TYPE 108

Limit 2
ONLY

Reg. 5.39 Value

Push Broom
P erfect fo r 

Garage o r Yard

JUST

Reg. 1.99

Scrofch-O-Motic
Battery Powered Back Scratcher 

'C  Battery Included

Save I
ONLY

( har Q(' It W I T H  Y 0 UH

V  , T ( k ( H A k I , t ' A k 0

ITEM QUANTITIES LIMITED TO STOCK IN S T O ^
V\l Ml M HVi  I H I  MK. MI  I ( )  1 IMI f ()l  IA N  I 11 II ' 

N it Mi>s|xi,uil>l)' li't I y|MM|r<i|Wiir.il I irof, '

S A t l  M A R T S  T O D A Y  H 
R U N S  T H R U  S U N  N I C M r
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Fifth Youth 
Charged in 
Drug Raid

Obituary
Harold Richards

C O V E N TR Y  -  H a ro ld  
Richards, 68, of Gerald Park, a 
retired inspector for the govern
ment, died Tuesday in Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
WlUimantlc.

He was born in Preston, 
England, Aug. 1, 1904, and lived 
in East Hartford a number of 
years before moving to Coventry 
18 years ago. He was a member of 
Hartford Lodge of Masons.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Julia Csaszar Richards.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 1 p.m. in Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. Burial will be in 
Hillside Cemetery, East Hart
ford. Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9.

C. L. Harrison Sr.
Clifford Leonard Harrison Sr., 

79, of Windsor, father of Albert 
Harrison of Manchester, died 
Tuesday at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

Born in Bradford, England, he 
lived in the Hartford area 50 
years. Before retiring in 1961, he 
was employed by the Firearms 
Division, Colt Industries, 25 
years.

Other survivors are his wife; 6 
sons; 3 daughters; 1 brother; 22 
grandchildren; and 2 great- 
granchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 11 a.m. at the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight and Thursday from 
7 to 9. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Cancer Socie
ty.

Mrs. A. J .  Juralew icz
R O C K V IL L E  -  M rs. 

Stephanie E. Juralewicz, 61, of 
Torrington, wife of Albert J. 
Juralewicz, died Monday in 
Charlotte Hungerford Hospital, 
Torrington.

She was bom in Rockville and 
was employed in the Purchasing 
Departm ent by the City of 
Torrington for 17 years.

O ther su rv iv o rs  a re  her 
mother, 1 daughter; 1 son; and 3 
sisters.

Funeral services were held 
today in St. Mary’s Church, 
Torrington. Burial was in St. 
F r a n c is  N ew  C e m e te r y ,  
Torrington. The Glesson Mor
tu a ry ,  258 P ro s p e c t  S t.,  
Torrington, was in charge of 
arrangements.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society or St. Mary’s Building 
Fund.

Ribicoff
Attacks

THURS. ONLY
OCT. 26th

11 HOUR SALE
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

25% OFF on
WOOD. GLASS, CANDLES 
and CHRISTMAS CARDS!

YOUR GIFT GALLERY
935 Main St., Manchester 

(Main floor, rear of Watkins)

Manchester Police Tuesday 
nabbed a fifth youth on drug 
charges stemming from last 
Friday’s raid of a house at 47 
Princeton St.

Lewis G. Hart, 18, a native of 
Australia who lists his local ad
dress as 47 Princeton St., was 
charged ’Tuesday afternoon with 
illegal possession of controlled 
drugs. He was taken into custody 
at his place of employment on a 
Circuit Court 12 warrant.

Hart was not at home when the 
47 Princeton St. house was raided 
Friday. Police, armed with a 
search warrant, entered the 
house, found q u an titie s  of 
suspected marijuana, hashish (a 
marijuana derivative), and bar- 
bituates. Four youths were 
charged at the scene.

During Friday’s search, an in
valid passport was found in 
Hart’s room, police said. After 
his apprehension Tuesday; Hart 
was released on a $1,000 non
surety bond for court appearance 
Nov. 6. He was then turned over 
to U.S. immigration officials.

The four others charged Friday 
are Paul D. Gustafson, 20, of 47 
Princeton St.; John L. Antolini, 
19, of 49 Congress St.; Michael J. 
Wilson, 18, of 49 E. Eldridge St.; 
and Richard P. Marzialo, 21, of 8 
Asylum St.

G ustafson , charged with 
possession of controlled drugs 
and conspiracy to violate the 
state narcotics act, was held in 
lieu of $1,000 surety bond until 
y e s te r d a y ,  w hen  he was 
presented in court and released 
on his written promise to appear 
in court Nov. 6.

Antolini, Wilson, and Marzialo 
are free on $1,000 non-surety 
bonds each. They are to appear in 
court Nov. 6.

Manchester Police detectives 
reported today that the suspected 
drugs seized in the Friday raid 
have a retail street value of 
between $500 and $600.

Detectives said the suspected 
m arijuana and hashish was 
probably worth about $100, and 
the white powder suspected of 
being barbituates could sell for 
between $400 and $500.

Alt of the suspected drugs 
seized were sent to the state 
toxicology laboratory for testing, 
police said.

Priests’ Senate 
Ask Nixon To 
Halt Bombing

AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) -  The 
sixth annual New England 
Conference of Priests’ Senate has 
passed a resolution calling upon 
President Nixon “to halt im
mediately the massive bombings 
in Vietnam.”

The resolution came Tuesday 
on the final day of the three-day 
conclave.

The vote to halt the bombing 
was not unanimous and a number 
of the some 55 priests in atten
dance abstained from voting on 
the matter.

The delegates, drawn from the 
Boston and Hartford provinces of 
the Roman Catholic church re
e lec ted  The Rev. John A. 
Morrissey, chancellor of the 
Diocese of Worcester, Mass., as 
chairman of the conference.

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES

OPEN 
D M ] Y  9 - 3

EVENING HOURS
Middle Turnpike Office 

320 Middle Turnpike West 
6-8 Thursday

Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6-8 Wednesday
First Manchester Office 

595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

WeVe with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K > < T R U S T

61 Offices serving Conneclicul • Member F.D 1C.

(Continued from Page One)

said that polls "grind in” reac
tions in the South, w here 
McGovern will be overwhelmed, 
but these will be balanced by the 
14 Northern industrial states, 
where Democratic efforts are 
being concentrated.

“If the American conscience 
hasn’t been aroused, it is incum
bent upon people like you to 
a ro u s e  i t , ”  th e  sp e a k e r  
challenged. "Dick Nixon, on his 
record, doesn’t deserve to have 
that mandate (a landslide vic
tory).’’

M c G o v e rn  w ill c r e a te  
thousands of public service jobs. 
Institute educational programs, 
he knows the needs of the 
American economy and will get it 
moving, FUbicoff replied to a 
question about what will become 
of returning Vietnam veterans.

To a student observation that 
“Nixon has managed to give the 
impression that McGovern is 
w is h y - w a s h y ,”  R ib ic o f f  
countered, “One ’of the most 
inconsistent and contradictory 
men in American public life is 
Flichard Nixon.’’

Following Ribicoff’s depar
tu re, Ted Cummings, Town 
Democratic Committee chair
man, called for thoughtful voting 
at the state level Nov. 7 to elect 
representatives and senators who 
will combat the "tyranny" of 
Gov. Meskill. Part of that “tyran
ny,” C!ummings said, has been 
r^istricting, which “has made a 
shambles of Manchester.”

He then introduced three area 
Democratic candidates for state 
offices: Mrs. Cile Decker, 14th 
Assembly District; Mrs. Muriel 
Yacavone, 9th Assembly District; 
and Mrs. Elstelle Flanagan, 4th 
Senatorial District.

Sen. and Mrs. FUbicoff had a 
pizza, soft drink, and coffee lunch 
at town Democratic headquarters 
with about 35 party workers, 
candidates, and officials from 
M anchester, East Hartford. 
Glastonbury, and South Wihdsor.

Fire Calls
Town firemen answered a call 

last night at 12:24 to 691 Main St. 
to invesUgate a report of smoke 
coming from a building. The 
sm oke was caused by the 
malfunction of a fluorescent light 
transformer. No damage was 
reported.

About Town
'The Buckland School FTA will 

hold a potluck supper tonight at 
6:30, following which there will 
be a short business meeUng. Ray 
E. Gardiner, principal, will in
troduce Dr. James Kennedy, 
superintendent of schools, who 
will be guest speaker. Officers for 
the year are: Mr. and Mrs. 
(Tiarles Genovese, 53 Croft Dr., 
co -p residen ts; Mrs. E ldon 
Thibodeau, 335 Burnham St., 
treasurer; and Mrs. FYed Peck, 
756 N. Main St., secretary.

Choppers Hit
BANGKOK (AP) — Two Army 

helicopters that officers said may 
have been hit by terrorist ground 

,;fire, crashed Tuesday 7 miles 
Southw est of Bangkok Five 

crewmen were injured.

Rock-Jazz Group 
Al MCC Tomorrow

"Outside,” a six-piece rock-jaa 
group, will be fea tu red  at 
tomorrow night's Manchester 
Community College coffee house. 
It;kWlll be held in the Hartford Rd. 
building cafeteria from 10 until 
midnight. The series of musical 
evenings is open to the public. 
There are nominal charges for 
MCC students with ID cards and 
others.

Tomorrow night’s Instrumen
talists are experimenting with 
clashing harmonies to bring out 
intense emotion. Members are 
Ron Drence, guitar; Russell 
Bloom, alto saxophone and flute; 
Warren Bloom, guitar; Frank 
Dziedziak, bass; Don Fitch, 
drums; and Melvin Jackson, 
flute.

At the Nov. 2 coffee house, 
Edward Tremblay, classical 
guitarist, will be the guest artist. 
A graduate of the University of 
Connecticut, he taught three 
years at Pomfret School, two 
summers at the Woodstock Arts 
Center, and recently joined the 
sta ff of the new ly-form ed 
Annhurst School of Music in 
South Woodstock.

Tremblay spent last summer 
studying in Spain Under Miguel 
Rubio, a student of Segovia and 
professor of music at Geneva and 
Lausanne. Switzerland. Rubio 
has m a d e  tw o  c o n c e r t  
appearances at MCC.

Ordered To 
Give Refunds

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
hospital in Hartford, has agreed 
to refund a total of more than 
$500,000 to about 9,400 patients, 
the Cost of Living Council said 
Tuesday.

The council said that the St. 
Francis Hospital agreed to the 
refund after discussions with 
Internal Revenue Service of
ficers. The council commended 
the hospital.

It said the increases covered 
higher rates for patient services 
from Dec. 29, 1971, to April 21 of 
this year.

The hospital last Dec. 7 raised 
its rates after reviewing them 
with the IRS.

Humphrey Stumps 
For Democrats

Police Report

.NAUGATUCK (AP) -  Former 
Vice P resid en t H ubert H. 
Humphrey wound up i  two-<|gy 
campaign trip in Connecticut 
today after proclaiming the vir
tues of Democratic candidates 
thoughout the state, boosting the 
candidacy of Sen. George 
McGovern and detracting the 
record of PresWent Nixon.

His stop in the Naugatuck area 
was the last in a swing to several 
Connecticut cities, including 
Bridgeport, Stratford. New Lon
don, Willimantic and Waterbury 
where he ended his first day of 
campaigning Tuesday night.

The Minnesota senator arrived 
late at all his appearances 
Tuesday because inclement 
weather postponed his departure 
from his home state.

Perhaps his strongest criticism 
of the Nixon administration came

Norwich Given 
HUD Allocation

NORWICH (AP) -  A two-year 
wait for federal approval of a 
redevelopment project in the 
city's west side ended Tuesday 
when the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development ap
proved a $7,493,000 allocation for 
the project.

City officials were notified of 
the grant by 2nd District U.S. 
Rep. Robert Steele.

Officials said the project is the 
last of renewal for Norwich, 
which began redevlopment 15 
years ago.

"I am pleased to announce that 
after 15 years of being bounced 
around Uke a political football 
Norwich renewal is now a 
reality,” said Steele.

Approximately 45 acres are 
s l a t e d  for  c l e a r a n c e  and 
redevelopment under the project. 
Also involved are some 240 
buildings, 179 of which are 
residential.

In a speech to a partisan crowd 
outside New London City Flail.

"The nation's unemployment 
rate is now the highest In a 
decade, its inflation rate the 
highest in two decades and the 
budget deficit the highest in 
many decades," Humphrey said.

You buy baloney at the super
market and you will find out what 
you are hearing about Inflation is 
a lot of baloney,” he said.

At another campaign stop he 
said "Nixon has failed miserably 
on the domestic front," adding 
that the President has put more 
people on the welfare rolls than 
any president since Herbert 
Hoover.

The Democratic lawmaker told 
a Bridgeport airport crowd that 
he wasn’t being pessimistic but 
realistic when he said George 
McGovern faces a “very tough 
uphill battle.” Then he told 
workers at the Avco plant in 
Stratford that he doesn’t agree 
with everything McGovern stands 
for but "I don’t believe in 
everything my wife Muriel stands 
for either, and w e’ve been 
married for 37 years.”

He picked up on that theme 
later in New London where he 
said with McGovern, ”we know 
what he said, we know where he 
stands. He is taking the people 
into his confidence, not exer
cising a confidence game on the 
people"

Hu m p hr ey  s t u m p e d  for  
Democrat ic  congress iona l  
challenger James McLoughlin in 
the 4th District, Democratic 
challenger Roger Hilsman in the 
New London area and incumbent 
Congressman John Monagan in 
the Waterbury area.

T h ie ve s  b r o k e  i n to  the  
Manchester. Historical Society's 
Cheney Homestead at 106 Hart
ford Ftd. Tuesday afternoon and 
made off with $32.76 in cash.

FV)Uce said the break occurred 
sometime between 2:50 and 5:55 
p.m. Entry was gained by kicking 
In a door on the east side of the 
building, police said.

Investigation Is continuing.

Robert J. Ahern, 57, of 489 
Main St.. Apt. 3, was charged 
Tuesday with fourth-degree 
larceny (shoplifting) at Arthur’s 
drug store, 942 Main St. He was’ 
released on his written promise 
to appear in court Nov. 6.

EUzabeth E. Graff. 52, of 709 
Main St., was charged Tuesday 
with intoxication at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was to be 
presented in court today at Blast 
Hartford.

Manchester Police issued sum
monses for alleged motor vehicle 
violations to:

Robert Gillette, 25, of 36 Clin
ton St., charged Tuesday morning 
with speeding on Tolland Tpke. 
Court date Nov, 6. '

Margaret W. Newman, 29, of 
Ashford, charged Tuesday night 
with failure to obey traffic con
trol signal (red light) at E. Center 
and Lenox Sts. Court date Nov. 6.

Louis A. Marchand, 18, of 196 
Lake St., charged Tuesday night 
with causing unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle on Broad St. 
Court date Nov. 6.

Robert M. Bell. 47, of 1 West 
St., Vernon, charged this morning 
with misuse of registration plates 
at S. Main and Spring Sts. Court 
date Nov. 13.

A chain-link fence in front of 
the Community Y, N, Main St„ 
was ripped apart by vandala, 
police reported Tuesday after
noon. Damage estimate was $100.

EUlngton
Marc Boucher, 16, of Pinnacle 

Rd., ElUngton, was charged with 
failure to yield right of way at a 
stop sign last night in connection 
with a two-car accident at the 
Intersection of Bt. 83 and Rt. 286 
in Ellington.

D aniel M cKeever, 53, of 
Geraldine Dr., Ellington, was 
driver of the other car involved In 
the accident. No injuries were 
reported.

Vernon /
Carl Carley, 28, of Caqaan, was 

charged with evading respon
sibility in connection with the 
investigation of an accident on 
Union St., Rockville, last night.

Police said the Carley car 
struck a car owned by pSimcls 
Barbero of 144 Union St., which 
was parked in front of Barbero’s 
home. Carley was released on a 
$250 non-surety bond.

Edward L. Smith, 32, of 1 
Grove St., Rockville, was charged 
with spewing in a posted zone 
last night; and David Sayers, 16, 
of Pine Knob Dr., South Windsor, 
was charged with making un- 
ecessary noise with a motor vehi
cle.

All of those charged are 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville on Nov. 21.

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N  
F O R E C L O S U R E  S A L E

16 KENNETH DRIVE 
VERNON, CONNECTICUT

The property consists of a single family raised ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room and dining area, 1 bath, oil-Wbt water heat and 
copper plumbing. The basement has a family room and 1 car garage. 

DATE OF SALE: Saturday, October 28,1972 
TIME OF SALE: 12:00 noon 
PLACE OF SALE: On the premises 

Terms of sale: Deposit of $3,000.00 by cash or certified check at time of 
auction. Sale subject to the approval of the Court of Common Pleas, 
Tolland County.
DescripUon: Lot No. 2 on a map entitled ‘Subdivision Plan of Vernon 
Summit Town of Vernon, Conn. Scale 1” — 50’ Certified Substantially 
Correct Zoning Regulations Not Violated Everett 0. Gardner L.S. 
4395” which map is on file in the Town CHerk’s Office in Vernon, 
Connecticut:

Northerly: By Kenneth Drive, 204.80 feet;
Easterly: By Lot No. 3, as shown on said map, 220.79 feet; 
Southwesterly: By land now or formerly of one Amende, 300 feet; 

and
Westerly: By Lot No. 1, as shown on said map, 80.61 feet.

Said premises are subject to building and building line restrictions and | 
restrictive covenants, agreements and easements as of record appear. 
For information call:

Joseph A. Conti, Committee 
843 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone 646-0760

We know the way 
a man should look. 

Likeaman.
Hoot Mon 
MeLoud
McGregor zips up bold 
authentic plaid into an 
outside shirt for outside.
The inside story is a 
warm lining of Orion •  
acrylic pile. Details 
include button flap 
pockets and two-button 
cuffs.

Available in Red-Navy- 
Yellow and Wine-Camel- 
Brown . , . sizes 38-46

‘ 35.00

S a U  \

THE SHOE THAT FEELS GOODiV 
THE SHOE THAT LOOKS GOOD! N

R egular

$7.99

/
•  B row n * ^ " ” '**"
*  B lack

B eau ty  plus fu ll cush ion  inso le  c o m fo rt, 
arch  sup p o rt a n d  g o re  to p  
lined  fo r  snug f i t !  Y ou c o u ld n 't ^  
ask fo r m o re  . . . A N D  look  a t ^  
th e  S A V IN G S !

. i

945 M AIN STREET M ANCHESTER

REBAL MEN'S SHBP
"THe COMfLEn HiN’S STOHF'

MANCHISnR
901 -907 M A IN  STREET 

64i-247l
Open Mon. thru Sat.

9:3Qto5:30 
Thurs. 9:30to9:00

VIHNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA

I72-0B3I

Open Mon. thru Fri.
10:00 to 9:00 

Saturday 10:00 to 5:30

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH MASTER CHARGE OR 
YOUR PERSONAL REGAL CHARGE CARD. . .

Cotter
About

Speaks Freely 
92nd Congress

BY FLOYD LARSON 
(Herald Reporter)

U.S. Rep. William " B l i r ’ 
Cotter viitted Mancheiter thli 
week in hii campaign (or re- 
e l e c t i o n  in t h e  F i r i t  
Congreailonal District (Hartford 
County) which wai interrupted 
laat week by a call back to 
Washington to vote with his 
Democratic colleagues to over 
ride President Nixon’s veto of the 
multi-million dollar Clean Water 
Act of 1972.

Cotter spoke freely of the 
shortcoming and achievements 
of the 92nd Congreu and where 

.he disagrees i^th  his party’s 
national standard bearers on 
some issues.

Cotter, who faces a challenge 
from Republican Richard Rltten- 
band, plans to campaign on his 
record, he said, and while state- 
conducted polls indicate he is 
favored, he frankly admits a 
landslide for E v id e n t Richard 
M. Nixon could benefit his oppo
nent.

“But I believe the electorate is 
very Intelligent,” he said, "and I 
am confident they will view my 
record and when they vote they 
will vote for the man despite the 
tradition of Connecticut being a 
‘party lever’ state.”

The major shortcoming of the 
recent Congress, Cotter said, was 
the failure to enact welfare 
reform legislation and some form 
of national health insurance.

“We just have to do something 
about the welfare mess," he con
tinued, stating his belief the 
failure to pass any corrective 
legislation came about because of 
the Nixon proposal on the one 
extreme and the Long (Sen. 
Russell B. Long, D-La.) bill and a 
failure to reach a compromise 
around Sen. Abe Ribicoff’s bill. 
“I believe we need legislation 
that will make every welfare 
recipient who is physically able to 
do so work,” he sdd. "We have 
had en o u ^  studies done so I am 
sure that the next Congress can 
and should act on this b ^ c  social 
problem."

He went on to express regret 
the Congress would not go along 
with Ribicoff’s proposal to setup 
a trial period lor the various 
reform proposals. Cotter said 
Medicaid is a classic example of a 
program rushed through ^ th o u t 
any pretesting and the result has 
b ^  many mistakes because the 
“b u p ” had not been worked out 
of the program..

Going on to a national health 
insurance program, which has 
been a major concern of his 
freshmen term in the House, 
Cotter said he has been working 
closely with House Ways and 
Means Com m ittee Chairman

T r ib u te s  
P a id  T o  

R o b in s o n

Wilbur MlUi, D-Ark., and con
sidered by many as one of the 
most powerful men in the House 
and its tax authority, on such 
legislation which, according to 
Cotter, is aimed at bringing aMUt 
a pa r tne rsh ip  betw een the 
government and private enter
prise Insurance companies so that 
at least 85 per cent of the popula
tion has adequate health and 
dental care coverage. Through 
subsidies, he would extend care 
to out-patient needs as well as in- 
hospital care. While the proposal 
by Sen. Edward Kennedy, D- 
Mass., would cost an estimated 
$80 billion. Cotter feels his 
program, which has been devised 
through consulation with in
d u s t r y  h e a l t h  i n s u r a n c e  
sp ec ia lis ts  as well as con
gressional authorities, would be 
more modest and he is hoping 
such a program will emerge out 
of the next session.

Another issue facing the new 
Congress, Cotter said, is a federal 
law to protect the private pension 
plans of the nation's workers. He 
feels there must be some method 
or system developed nationally 
for permitting workers to es
tablish vested rights in pensions 
funds so Ahat if the company 
closes down or the worker is 
forced to leave his job, his ac
cumulated pensions benefits are 
p rotected . He feels such a 
program could ease the demands 
which are now being made on 
Social Security.

A big concern of the Hartford 
Democrat is the failure of the 
92nd Congress to enact any 
meaningful assistance to mass 
transit systems. The failure to 
divert money from the Federal 
Highway Trust Fund was a major 
victory for the highway lobby, he 
said. He\ said he attempted to 
amend the housing bill to get 
funds for mass transit systems in 
states like Connecticut but the 
effort failed. However, he said 
the effort will continue because 
the development of a mass transit 
system is essential in the national 
interest.

The major achievement of the 
Congreii, he feels, ii the enact
ment of the Federal Revenue- 
Sharing Act which he hopes the 
municipal i t i es  will use in
telligently. The Clean Water BUI, 
too, can be helpful to cities and 
states in meeting environmental 
goals sooner and with federal 
assistance. He has no fear that 
revenue-sharing will mean a 
reduction in federal funds from 
other programs.

Cotter’s major concern for the 
First District is the failure ofr 
go ve rn me nt  ti) p rov ide a 
mechanism for transition from 
war-time economy to a peace
time economy. While he dis
agrees with Sen. McGovern’s 
defense cutback plans; Cotter 
says “we know that If peace 
comes there will have to be a 
reduction in defense contracts 
and many firms In my district are 
heavily engaged in defense- 
related production.”

There was a blU before the 
Senate, which had passed the 
House,  which  would  have 
provided firms Uke United Air
craft aid in research and develop
ment to make the transition to 
non-defense products. He cited 
the need for developing products 
for environmental controls as one 
in which the aircraft industry 
might be highly adaptable. He 
lauded UAC for its own research 
effort and said that while it has 
reduced its defense-civilian 
production ratio from 80-20 to 50- 
50, this is stiU too great should 
the war be ended soon.

Cotter finds the voters are 
generaUy quiet and doesn’t know 
if this means apathy or just a 
“wait and see” attitude. In 
looking back on his first term. 
Cotter says he is proudest of his 
success in getting an amendment 
passed to the Foreign Aid Bill 
which prevents the removal of 
the Colt firearms plant to Korea 
to make M-16 rifles without an 
impact study being made first 
and subject to the approval of  ̂
Congress.

He expressed his fears that
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Schools MPOA Topic
The Manchester Property Owners Association will spoMor 

an open meeting to n i^ t at 8 in the auditorium of whltoo 
Memorial Library, 85 N. Main St.

The topic for discussion will the referendum question that 
will be on the voting machines Nov. 7: "Shall the Town of 
Manchester appropriate |6-8 million for additions and 
renovations to Bennet Junior High School and the Ulng 
Junior High School?"

On the panel will be Dr. James P. Kennedy, superinten
dent of schools, and members of the Board of Education. 
Questions and opinions will be welcome from the audience.

m
&

Rep. William Cotter

unless some alternatives are 
developed to keep plants from 
going overseas, there may be a 
return to the right prote^onist 
Smoot-Hawley type of tariff 
system of the late 20s and 30s 
which he doesn’t like as a free
trader. However, he feels present 
tax laws seem to encourage 
American industry to invest 
abroad and at the expense of jobs 
for Americans.

“My district has been affected 
by these shifts overseas and I 
intend to do everything I can to 
prevent any further loss of jobs to 
overseas plants. My record in the 
past session reflects this and I am

i

M anchester

S A V I N G S  
L O A X

7

Association

confident the voters are aware of 
this and will support me,” he 
said.

By defining his campaign 
within this scope. Cotter h u  
skirted his party’s national slate 
in the face of the realities that 
Nixon has, at this date, a better 
than even chance of carrying 
Connecticut which could narrow 
quickly the Democratic con
gressman’s present lead in the 
state polls. And only a few days 
remain before the electorate 
makes its decisions which he 
hopes will be on th^basis of the 
person rather t h a n ^ e  ‘party 
lever.’

s

State Lottery 
Takes to Air

The Connecticut Lottery, ap
parently reaching (or the stars, 
will become airborne tomorrow 
— the Super 75 drawing, with a 
top prize of $75,000, will take 
place over central Connecticut in 
a giant American Airlines 747 
Luxuiyliner.

The first "lottery-in-the-sky” 
drawing will occur after the on- 
the-ground regular  weekly 
drawing at 9:30 a.m., one hour 
earlier than usual.

The American 747, which has 
undergone modification to ac- 
com o^te the lottery equipment, 
will make a special trip from New 
York (or the event. Luxutyliners 
do not. fly regular schedules from 
Connecticut’s Bradley Inter
national Airpori at Windsor 
Locks.

Area claimants eligible (or 
tomoiTow’s Super 75 drawing are 
$5,000 winners Erie G. Bryant of 
37 Flower St., Manchester, and 
Ronald J. Ostafin of 14 Risley 
Rd., Vernon.

Telethon
Sunday

H A R T F O R D  ( AP )  -  
Democratic presidential can
didate George McGovern is plan
ning to make another visit to 
Connecticut—his fourth of the 
campaign—on Sunday.

Plans are for McGovern to field 
telephone inquiries in a televised 
"Telethon” at WTIC- TV. Hart

ford. There is a possibility of 
other appearances by the can
didate in Connecticut the same 
day.

McGovern visited Hartford in 
August, Waterbury in September 
and met with well-to-do con
tributors at a private gathering in 
Stamford last week.

lt’8 time someone 
blew the whistle on the 

Mixon Administration
Now George McGovern 

is  going to
TON1GHT-7:30P.M.

On your ABC and other major 
television network stations

Authorized and paid for by McGovarn'Shrivar Campaion CornmltlM  
1910 K Siraat, N.W., Washington. O.C. 20006 • Marian Pearlman, Traaaurar

We know the way 
a man shouM look.. 

Ukeam an.
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HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill said Tuesday 
in the death of Jackie Robinson 
in Stamford “we have lost a great 
c o m p e t i t o r  a n d  a g r e a t  
American.”

The governor said Robinson, 
who broke baseball’s color 
barridr in 1947, "was looked up to 
not only for his heroics on the 
ball field but also for his heroics 
in life.

“ He dedicated, himself to 
helping others,” Meskill said, 
“and he enriched their lives just 
as he enriched baseball.”

In S tamford ,  J.  Walter  
Kennedy, National Basketball 
Association commissioner, said, 
“Most people remember Jackie 
Robinson as the first black ever 
to play major league baseball. 
However, he was much more 
than that.

“As an All-American football 
player and as an All-American 
basketball player in college, in 
addition to his greatness on the 
diamond, he may well have been 
the greatest team athlete in the 
history of American sports,”

, Kennedy said.

"Off the field of play, par
ticularly after his retirement 
from active competition, he was a 
very concerned American who 
devoted countless and selfless 
hours to the betterment of his 
community, his country and his 
race,” he said. "He was a rare 
human being in the world of 
sportslndeed American society- 
has suffered a great loss.”

Mayor Julius M. Wllensky of 
Stamford said, "Jackie never 
believed In black power. He 
bel ieved,  as I believe, in 
desegregation of both races.

“ I  feel the nation has lost a 
great leader and It is a deep 
personal loss to me,” the mayor 
said. "I greatly admired Jackie 
(or his derrlng-do at second base 
(or the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
biasing a trail for other talented 
black players.”

A happy 
home... 
of your 

own

M
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Kings
Brinania

This sweater comes with 
this shirt because this 
shirt goes with this 
sweater. McGregor knits 
fine Shetland wool with 
libs to spare and pairs it 
with the perfect shirt -  
heraldic ^ n s  in Fortrel * 
polyester and cotton.

Av ai la b l e  in Navy,  
Brown, Olive, Burgundy. 
. . sizes S-M-L-XL

‘ 22 .50  set

i
M

m L

LENDER

\

For more years than anyone else in town, Savings & 
Loan has been helping families to own their own 
homes anid add a new sense of security and pride in 
ownership to their living. Won't you let us help you, 
too?

Drop in and talk to the specialists about unique 
Savings & Loan open-end mortgages. When you 
finance your new home this way you,can add the 
costs of remodeling or repairs later on WITHOUT a 
refinancing charge. You can make larger monthly 
payments when possible and so pay up your 
mortgage earlier than anticipated WITHOUT a 
penalty. Sound good? Come in tomorrow. No obliga
tion. Join the happy home-owning families.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

SSS

1 SHOP
"THB counere uetn stosb"

MANCHISTIR
901 -907 MAIN STREET

643-2478
Open Mon. thru Sat.

9:30 to 5:30 
Thurs. 9:30to9:00

VIRNON
tri-c ity  p la za

•72-0531
Open Mon. thru Fri.

10:00 to 9:00 
Saturday 10:00 to 5:30

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH MASTER CHARGE OR 
YOUR PERSONAL REGAL CHARGE CARD . . .
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She Ran Tight Ship 
A t Lincoln School

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

When Lincoln School becam e part of the town system in 
1910, an 1895 graduate of New ^ t a i n  Norm al School (now 
Central Connecticut State College), w ith a few years of 
teaching and adm inistrative e x ig e n c e ,  becam e its first 
principal. She rem ained in that position until her retirem ent 
in 1945.

Lincoln is only a figurative part 
of the scene as a result of its 
closing this year. Not so. Miss 
Ruth Snow Crampton, whd ran a 
tight ship, as many of her former 
pupils will attest and as she 
hesitantly conceded, during her 
35-year tu rn  a t the helm. 
Rerantly, this reporter, who was 
at Lincoln during the relatively 
early years of her regime, took 
the liberty—a pleasurable one it 
turned ouLto be—of visiting Miss 
Oampton at a local convalescent 
home, where she has been a 
resident since 1968.

She observed her 95th birthday 
Aug. 27. D espite a hearing 
problem and a hip injury some 
years ago, she is alert, interested 
in what is going on in the outside 
world, has a memory like a 
sponge, and reveals flashes of the 
Miss Oampton we once knew. 
When her visitor said that he 
wasn’t as afraid that day as he 
had been back in the 1920’s, she 
laughed.

Shouldn’t Be There
’The first time aroimd for the 

question on her reaction to Lin
coln’s closing, its long-time prin
cipal begged off because "It 
would get in the paper.’’ Later, 
however, she said that the 
building shouldn’t have been put 
there in the first place because of 
“that ravine in the back’.’ (Onter 
Springs Park), the traffic that got 
worse, and no play area.

About the last item. Miss 
C ra m p to n  r e c a l l e d  t h a t  
"Teachers used to rush out of the 
building to get the children out of 
the way when the fire truck left 
the house.” In those days, a much 
smaller hose company than the 
present one, with Joe Oiambers 
in charge, was quartered in a 
frame building at the western 
perimeter of the school area.

Regardless of the suitability of 
the Lincoln site. Miss Cramp- 
ton’s conunents revealed a loving 
pride in her school as she almost 
unhesitatingly named teachers of 
50 years ago, like Alice Gorman, 
Bertha Goodrich, Edith Arnold, 
Mildred Bernhardt, and Madeline 
Brown.

Their Words Law

In those days. Miss Crampton 
said. Police C3iief Sam Gordon’s 
word and hers were law. At a 
reception when Miss Ethel Robb 
retired as principal of Waddell 
School, Miss Crampton told Chief 
James Reardon that she and Gor
don directed traffic in the era 
before crossing guards. "I wish to 
God you were now,” Reardon 
replied.

“Oiildren minded then,” Miss 
Crampton concluded this part of 
the interview.

Many Lincoln teachers went on 
to berame good principals in 
town schools, she said. In addi
tion to Miss Robb, she mentioned 
Catherine Shea, Mary McGuire, 
R u th  M unson , an d  C arrie  
Seymour.

Still a stickler for accuracy, 
Miss Crampton said it wasn’t 
exactly true that she was bom in 
Madison, although Aug. 27, 1877 
was the correct date. “ My 
mother went to her home in 
Clinton for my birth,” she said.

She was the oldest of four 
children of the late Samuel and 
Harriet Snow Crampton. Her 
three brothers are also deceased. 
Longevity runs in the Crampton 
family. Her father died at the age 
of 84, and her mother in 1932 at 
 ̂the age of 87.

Graduate at 15

Miss Oampton graduated from 
the former Hand Academy in 
Madison in 1892, when she was 15 
years old, and remained at home 
a year to be eligible for admission 
to New Britain Normal. She 
laughingly contrasted the inscrip
tions on her two diplomas. The 
one from Hand, she said, was 
‘flo rid ,’’ attribu ting  to her 
“proficiency in a number of 

things,” whereas the New Britain 
one said she had “elementary 
knowledge.”

In 1925, she built a home on 
haying lots in Madison that had 
been converted to building tracts.

Miss Oampton’s first salary as 
a Manchester principal was $600 
a y ea r , p ay ab le  in th re e  
checks—one from the town, 
another from Cheney Bros, for 
“preventing mutilation of their 
property” (they rented the school 
to the town for $1 a year), and the 
third from New Britain Normal 
for supervising the training of 
their practice teachers.

She admitted that she was able 
to do all right on the money. "I 
remember buying a big blue coat 
with white buttons for $5 in 
Danbury,” she recalled. Part of 
her expenses in' the early days 
involved conunuting by trolley 
car from East Hartford. When 
Teachers’ Hall, a t one time 
located immediately south of the 
Bennet Junior High School Main 
Building, was razed. Miss (Hamp
ton moved into the (Centennial 
Apts, on Chestnut St. in 1932, 
when Bill Knofla made them 
available to teachers.

Recalls Fire

One of the nonagenarian’s most 
vivid recollections was of Oct. 
1913, when the old Ninth District 
School, on the site of present 
Educational Square, went up in 
flames.

‘"The late Dr. Austin Savage 
was principal,” she reminisced. 
’’M abel B urgess was th e  
secretary in Mr. Verplanck’s 
(Fred A. Verplanck, superinten- 
doit of schools) office. He was 
going to Boston, asked me if I 
could teach algebra, and I said I 
could. I saw him leave with his 
bag, and soon I heard Mabel 
yelling on the phone.

“’The fumes of the varnish 
traveled ahead of the fire. The 
children thought it was a drill and 
behaved all right, but Emily 
House (Mrs. Harry Maidment of 
99 Robert Rd.) couldn’t be found. 
Later, we learned that a neighbor 
had taken her in.”

The conflagration was the start 
of shared school facilities. The 
grades held their classes in the 
high school in the morning. Miss 
(Crampton said, and high school 
students in the afternoon.

Another story of many she 
related, which might have ended 
tragically but fortunately didn’t.

Miss Ruth Snow Crampton Herald photo by Pinto

Issue  P o ll 
R e leased

NEW YORK (AP) -  A poU by 
Louis Harris s«yt voten p ra te  
P re sid en t Nikon over Sen. 
George McGovern on six of niM 
key campaign issues.

Nixon had a wide margin on 
three of the Issuea-peace, infla
tion and ability to negotiate with 
the Russians and (Chliiese.

Here’s how the candidates 
were rated by percentages in t te  
various issues;

—Ability to negotiate with 
Russia and China: Nixon 70 to 14.

—Peace: Nixon 57 to 30.
—Inflation; Nixon 55 to 27.
—Cut D efense Spending: 

McGovern 63 to 35.
—End U.S. involvement in 

Vietiuun: Nixon 48 to 35.
—Reducing Unemployment; 

Nixon 44 to 34.
—Eliminating Corruption: Nix

on 40 to 29.
Harris said when the results for 

all nine issues are averaged Nixon 
leads 45 to 35.

Ite said that is far less than 
polwindicate the vote spread is 
between the two men.

Harris said that was because 
people did not give equal weight 
to each of the issues. Peace and 
the economy are by far the most 
important, and Nixon had a clear 
lead on those, he said.

BORING TERMITE
HONOLULU (AP) -  When 

lights go out in Honolulu's 
parks, people are apt to blame 
vandals or poor quality bulbs, 
but the city 's chief of lighting 
maintenance says that usually 
isn't the problem at all.

"The worst culprit, ' said 
Kenneth Thong, "is that good 
old Hawaii resident, the panalo 
— the boring term ite. ’They can 
go through electrical cable in
sulation like an Army shaped 
charge going through a tank's 
arm or, causing short circuits 
which can blow the whole sys
te m .'

involved Edwin Bray, for many 
years Lincoln School custodian. 
“He had cherries on his property, 
and one day he climbed way up in 
the tree and nearly s c a r^  his 
family to death,” Miss Crampton 
said.

Sports Fan
She manages to keep a full day, 

her age and hearing and vision 
impairments notwithstanding. 
She enjoys visits of friends and 
“gossiping” with them, she said. 
Many of the convalescent home 
residents and employes are 
former charges. “You’d be sur
prised,” she commented, “how 
many say, ‘My mother or my 
father went to school with you’, 
and lo and behold, one said, ‘My 
grandfather went to school with 
you’.”

Until she broke her hip. Miss 
Crampton was a golfing partner 
of Miss Jeanne Low, retired 
Manchester High School language 
teacher; and Miss M arjorie 
Leidholdt, former Manchester 
Green School teacher.

Now baseball is her sports in
terest. Despite her hearing dif
ficulty, she had no trouble 
listening to the daily radio broad
casts during the season, by 
plugging in an earpiece and tur
ning down the sp e^e r volume to 
avoid disturbing others.

‘"The Red Sox are my team,” 
she said. “I was with them when 
they got to be champions.” Sorry 
they didn’t make the playoffs and 
World Series, Miss C. Wait until 
next year.

open Mon. thru Sat 9 a m. to 10 p m.

• V

R E P U B L I C A N  C A N D I D A T E  
F O R  P R O B A T E  J U D G E  

D I S T R I C T  O F  M A N C H E S T E R

A T T O R I \ E Y

R O N  J A C O B S

A  F A M IL Y  M A N :
Alloraey Jacobs and his wife, Ruth, reside at 65 Highwood Drive, Manchester, with 
their three children, Linda, 19, Mark, 23, and David, 15.

TkU ai |mU  i t  ky o tiirM  W  UteW. Frhx DclUtVra, C ka irM i, Jiw i Tr«M.

V
save 50% to 75% on fam ous makers knitted 

sportsw ear for infants, toddlers and little boys
selling«lsew here at $2 to $8•jumpsuits

•jeans
•dress pants 
•hall boxers

•sweat pants 
•pull-on and zip-lront 
hooded sweatshirts 

•stretch suits
m a rs h a l l 's  
lo w  p r ic e

•mix n' match put togelhers 99‘. V’
C h o o se  Irom  th e se  fa m o u s  m a k e rs  100% O r io n  a c ry lic  f le ece , p o ly e s te r  kn its , d en im s. 
A c r ila n  a c ry lic s  and  co tton  b le n d s  S o lid  c o lo rs , p rin ts , s tr ip e s  and  a p p liq u e s  F irs t 
qua lity  and  s ligh t ir re g u la rs  S iz e s  in c lu d e  in fan ts , to d d le r  s 2 )o 4 and  little  b oys ' 4 to 7

save $4 to $6 on 
girls’ famous 

name jeans
com parable value
S7 to S9 il perfect 

m arsha ll s  low  pnC e

A  wondeM ij l a s so r tm en t  of 
d e m m  b ru sh e d  d en im  and 
c o rd u ro y  jeans  M an y  styles 
in c l u d e  Mare-leg and  wtde 
Wide legs  Fa sh io n  c o lo r s  
S l i gh t  ir regu la r s  S i 2 e s 7 t o l 4

■'1
save 3.96 on 

little girls’ 
famous boots
, previously told at 7.95

m a r s h a l l  s low  p r i c e

299
First quality lined 

boots styled with an 
easy-on  side  z ip 

per In brow n or 
black vinyl F rom  a 

quality m aker S ize s  
9 to 4

' I

x H - m
‘i  ^  . . 1  n t

save $5 to $7 on boys’ 
famous name ski parkas

comparabi* vriu* 120 lo $29

m a rsh a ll's  
low  p r ice

t

Rugged ski parkas featuring heavy- 
duty zippers, hidden hoods and 
zip pockets Colors in navy, green, 
brown and gold First quality and 
slight irregulars Sizes 8 to 18

use our convenient 
no charge layaway

410 Ctntir St,, ManclwtUr; 725 Park kva., Bloomfiald; 
21 Garfitid St., Nmlii|loa

WESTERN
BEEI

I D T U R N P IK I  M A N C H l i m
O pen W ed., S iO . 401 •  —  n a n . ,  fM .  4m  t

W r ■ io e f v  I t e  R lgO t T o  L in U t Q— nt lt i ia

SPEC IALS ^

PRICES A R E  DOWN A T  
W ESTER N  B E E F  M A R T -  

Too Numerous to Mention

PORK SALE
PO RK V A C  
CH O PS
FAMILY PACK

PORK
RIB e o <
ROAST -

PORK
LOIN
IROAST 7 9 5

COUNTRY STYLE PORK

SPARE  
R IB S 6 9 5

B O N E L E S S  U.S^.D.A. C H O IC E  
O V E N  R E A D Y

S IR L O IN  T IP
ROASTS

$139
P ou n d

CENTER CUT

PORK
CH O PS

$109
■  i».

BONELESS

ROAST 7 9 <
FRESH OR SMOKED

PORK
SHOULDER6 9 5 ^
LEAN

WHOLE 7 0 C  
H AM S ^

Includas All Conte Slicos

WHOLE

PORK
LO INS 7 9 5

Cut a i dosirod Into Roaiti and Ciwps

WHOLE

IBOTTOM $ 1 0 9  
IROUND I "> I

With Eye of Round
Avorago Waight 20 to 25 Pounds including whola aya round, | 
rump roast, awUa itaaks, cuba staaka, ground round.

Business Bodies
PROMOTED ATCOLEOO ,

R ichard B. Ingraham  ol " ’ M il le r  o f
Tolland h u  been promoted to M ancheite wlU open a N ^  
accounting manager of Coleco Iw ro o m  ito re  In mid- 
Industrlei Inc of H artford. Nweinber at the new El ( i m ^

’ P lan  on Rt. 80, Vernon, the 
N eptune com pany has an 
nounced.

Miller, who Uvea at 38 Autumn 
St., was general manager at the 
Neptune Waterbeda Hartford 
Hilton store, which la moving to 
Vernon. The niew and expanded 
store will spedallie in bedroom 
furniture, including waterbeda 
and waterbed accessories.

Miller holds a B8 degree in

Richard B. Ingraham

Coleco p re s id e n t L eonard  
Greenberg has announced.

Ingraham, who lives with his 
family on Bald Hill Rd., has been 
with Coleco since 1968.

Coleco is a manufacturer of 
family recreational products.

AGWAY SALES UP
BUT PROFITS DH>

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -  
Sales by Agway Inc., a major 
farm-supply and food-marketing 
cooperative, rose by $14.5 million 
to $540 million in the last fiscal 
year, but profits slipped by $1.7 
million to $8.77 million.

’That financial summary came 
Thursday as 4,500 delegates and 
guests began the two day annual 
meeting of Agway, a firm owned 
mutually by more than 110,000 
farmers in 12 northeastern states 
and headquartered in suburban 
DeWltt.

S ales in c re a se s  cam e in 
petroleum products, home, gar
den and automotive products, 
hardware and e ^ .  Decreases 
were in feed, fertfiizer, seed and 
potatoes.

Emund H. Fallon, retiring next 
January as chief executive officer 
after 42 years with Agway and a 
predecessor. Cooperative GLF 
Elxchange told the delegates that 

j some pressures on fanners and 
Agway were expected to intensify 
as the national becam e in 
creasingly urban.

He predicted increased regula
tion by government, a heavier tax 
b u rd en  b ec au se  of so c ia l 
programs and the rise of various 
social forces.

Qting consumerism as an ex
ample, he said: “This and many 
other causes, without question, 
have a real basis in need, but too 
often they are carried to ex
tremes by the pressure groups 
that promote them.”

Ronald N. Goddard, Agway 
executive vice president and 
general manager, said consumers 
should be aware that a conflict 
arises when they demand both 
low food prices and a restriction 
on use of cost-saving agricultural 
chemicals.

Charles H. MlUer

mechanical engineering from the 
University of Hartford and he is 
now a tte n d in g  R e n sse la e r  
Polytechnic Institute’s graduate 
center at Hartford.

M ille r p io n e e re d  in th e  
d e v e lo p m e n t of th e  f irs t  
U n d e rw rite rs  L ab o ra to ry -  
recognised waterbed heater while 
he was sales engineer for Safeway 
Products Inc. of Middletown.

PROMOTED AT W nC
M rs. D eb o rah  W hite of 

Edgewater Dr., Qiventry, has 
been promoted to supervisor of 
recorded commercials at Radio 
Station WTIC in Hartford.

Mrs. White will be responsible 
for processing all recorded com
mercials and handling taped 
programs.

A graduate of Rockville High 
School, Mrs. White came to 
WTIC in 1966 as a secreta^. In 
1968 she became Involved in com
mercial traffic and assisted in the 
FM programming department.

COMPLETES SEMINAR
Gerald Joseph G reene of 

Bolton Center Rd., Bolton, 
recently completed a seminar at 
th e  H artfo rd  A dvancem ent 
(Center.

Greene was one of 16 employes 
selected to participate in the 
seminar which provided updated 
information on current industry 
trends and job-related skills.

An assistant director — data 
processing at The Hartford’s 
home office, Greene joined the 
company in 1970. He is a graduate 
of St. Johns University and the 
University of Connecticut.

’The Hartford, an affiliate of 
International Telephone and 
Telegraph Corporation, includes 
the parent Hartford Fire In
surance CO., Hartford Accident 
and Indemnity CO,, Hartford Life 
Insurance CO., and others.

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
M. Scott Mitchell has been 

advanced to senior account ex
ecutive at Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Co.’s Detroit 
group insurance office.

Mitchell will continue to be 
responsible for the sales and ser
vices of the company’s key group 
accounts in the Detroit area.

A graduate of the University of 
H a r tfo rd , M itch e ll jo in ed  
Connecticut^Cieneral at Syracuse 
in 19M as a group representative, 
where he advanced to senior 
group representative two years 
later. In 1967 he was named 
district manager of the com
pany’s group office in Norfolk, 
Va. Hq has been serving as ac
count executive at Detroit since 
1970. Mitchell and his family live 
in West Bloomfield, Mich.

He is the son of Mrs. S. F. 
Mitchell of 65 Delmont St. and 
the late Selim F. Mitchell.

S P E C I A L  T H I S  W E E K I  
DOUBLEKNIT, ALL WEATHER

TOPCOATS
Zip-out liner, tan only. Ra|. $80.00

O  ( i

MEN’S SHOP ^
789 Main Street in Dowtown Mancheeter
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World’s Most Complete H i-F i & Electronics Center

LAFAYETTE R A D I O
E L E C T R O N I C S

-

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, Oct 25, 

the 299th day of 1972. ’There are 
67 days left in the year.

Today’9 highlight In history:
On this date in 1936, Germany 

and Italy formed the Rome- 
Berlin Axis, pledging mutual 
assistance in case of war.

On this date—
In 1701, a city charter was 

granted to Philadelphia.
In 1838, the French composer, 

Georges Bizet was bom In Paris.
In 1854, the British charge of 

the Light Brigade took place near 
Sevastopol, Russia, during the 
Oimean War.

In 1938, the Chinese govern
ment fleeing Japanese invaders, 
established itself at Chungking.

In 1941, in World War U, Ger
man troops captured Kharkov In 
the Soviet Ukraine.

■i|

Sale prices in effect tlirsuRh Sat., Oct. 28

Crestwood, Mo. ”  3-Days
O ur 67th  H i-F i a n d  E ie c tro n ic s  C ente r Thu rs., Fri., Sa t.

LAFAYETTE 'GUARANT EED  RAIN CHECK POUCY
During the sale period of this ad. should an item oe solo out we 
will get It (or you as quickly as possible at the advertiud prin 
(items shown as "limited quantity' escepted).

I San e s.oi

LAFAYETTE
dijNaca

Pickering
100-Watt AM/FM Stereo Hi-Fi

Phono System

Sale! *329 If Purchased 
Individually 

440.70

Lafayette Solid-State 
Portable Cassette Recorder

Sale!
Reg. 19:99

Simple to use— |ust snap in a cassette and you're set to play I 
or record. It features Battery Operatioji': Single Tape Function 
Control and Remote Control Mike. (99h 5B28L*) |

Complete System Includes:

I Lafayette LR-810 100-Watt AM/FM Receiver— has built-in 4-channel circuitry.
Features FM stereo indicator light and pushbutton (unction switches."

I Garrard Model 40B 3-Speed Automatic Turntable with an attractive matching base."
• Pickering P/ATE-1 Elliptical Diamond Stylus Stereo Cartridge.
• 2 Dynaco A-25 Aperiodic Loudspeaker Systems— non resonant aperiodic design com̂

bined with acoustic-impedance principle for uniform wide-range response. Uses 10" 
woofer and new soft-dome tweeter. Oiled walnut finish. 20*llV'2irl0"D.

LAFAYETTE SOLID-STATE AMPLIFIER RECEIVER TUNER CUHRAHTEE
2 ye.u rep.iir Kii.i'-mlee against delects in maleii.il .ind workm,inship.

CRITERION 5-YR. SPEAKER GUARANTEE
5 ye.ir rep.m p,u.ir.inlee against delects m n.,i1enal 

and workmanship on all Criterion spe.ikers

Every
Lafayette Stereo 

Hi-Fi Phono System
c o ’nes com plete with pre- 
c»se a s s e m b ly  o f re co rd  
player, cartridge and base; 
all in te rconnecting cab les 
a n d  a p p lic a b le  c o n s u m e r  

protection guarantees.

C//p W ' Save
Lafayette C60 60-Minute 
Cassette Reconling Tape

Sale! 39t
wtunkitcMew

ZMizn*

Elgin AM/FM 
Table Radio

i95

99c  w ithout coupon
Lim it 5 units per coupon; 1 coupon per person 

Offer Expires Sat., Oct. 28 ' .

LAFAYEHE LVL-UV Log Periodic Color 
TV FM Antenna 2 5  Element "Fringe’

3 . . . 1  UHf VHF FM
AntOnnSS in  ̂ channe ls 2-83

Elegant AM/FM table radio with extra-wide styling in simulated walnut cabinet. 
Features 2 enclosed speakers, slide-rule tuning, separate volume and tone 
controls, and AFC control to prevent FM drift Easy to read tuning indicator 
and built-in FM antenna. Ideal for any room of the house and made lightweight 
for easy moving. (17-71005)

[Save O ve T fil

Sale!
17®*

R e g . a 4 : 6 5 r

NEW!..
Lafayette SR-30  ̂

Solid-State AM/FM  
8-Track Stereo 

Modular Hi-Fi System

Features One Down Lead for all 3 Signals; Ranges: VHf to 
125 Miles. UHF lo 65 Miles, FM to 70 Miles. Complete with 
VHF-UHFFM Splitter/Coupler. 10' Boom. (18-01828WX)

. :ll

y
Only

i95

Deluxe AM/FM stereo receiver and 2-channel 8-track 
stereo tape cartridge player in one unit, plus two 
5" wide range high compliance speaker systems. 
Illuminated channel indicator lights and pushbutton 
channel selector on cartridge player, FM stereo 
indicator light, and slide lever controls. Input jacks 
provided for a record changer and cassette or reel 
tape recorder. Elegant styling in handsome walnut 
wood cabinetry. (99-02891W*)

with Purchase of SR-30

Lafayette “ Mini” 4-Speed Automatic Reg- 34.95 
Stereo Record Changer Ensemble

M odel M C -22B  au tom a tic  tu rn tab le  w ith walnut 
wood v iny l base and dust cover. (21-01772W)

Deluxe Lafayette Battery/AC 
AM/FM Radio Cassette Recorder!

Sale! 44“
Reg. 09.99

Features Direct Record Irom AM or FM radio. Complete 
with balleties, AC line cord, remote control mike, blank 
cassette, and accessory pouch. (27-011591)

MANCHESTER
$|rM$h»$pl«|CMtir

(391 BrCMiCi 9ti, o ffC in ttr 81)
^ PRONE I48-2711

'Ill ItOO

WEST HARTFORD 
Blihop't Cerntr Shoppini Cintir
357 No. Main St.,cor. Albany Av« 

(Ad)olnlni Lord 4 Taylor)
PHONE 238-0683 

Opta Uta Maa., Thari., Frl.
•Ill Ii30 r.M.

STAMFORD
Rldgaway Canter 

Opan La(a Man., Thun., Fri. 
■til Ii30 P.M.

MILFORD
Conn. Poit Shoppini Ctntar 

Opan Uta Man. thru Ut. 
•til PiM P.M.

BRIDGEPORT I
Lifayatta Shopping Plaza 

Opaa Uta Maa. thru lat.
•Ul t iN  P.M.

HAMDEN
Hamdan Plaza 

Opaa Lata Mae. thru Prt. 
•Ul IM  P.M.

We reserve the right to lim it quantities.

eA?.’A^*a'nta*"u. • Chlciio IND. . Indianapolis MAM. . " Natick •
NEW IteiEY . E. eruniwlck • Ntwark • Piramua • Totowi • Walchuni NEW Toxa • 
OHIO • Cincinnati . Clavtland • Columbua • Toltdo flMH. • Klnp o( Prutili

Conven/enI Budget Ferine AvaHaMe •Impoitad

. w Roabury MO. • ealtlmora’. Mt. Ilalnlar • Rockvilla MP. It, Laull 
Ntw York . Long Island • Buffalo • Rochaitar • tyraouia • WHtchtalaf 

. lancaitar • Phlladtlphla • Pltlsburgh VA. • Filla Church

o
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Book Review
TO SERVE THEM ALL MY 

DAYS. By R.F. Delderfield. 
SinHHi and Schuster. 638 Pages. 
18.95.

The hammock season has 
passed, but for those interested 
In stretching out on the couch 
and having a rousing good read, 
this latest, typically massive, 
Delderfield chronicle is highly 
recommended.

This time around Delderfield 
has departed from the prolific 
Swann family — who peopled 
his last two bulky novels — to 
tell the story of schoolmaster 
David Powlett-Jones, and, 
being Delderfield, the story of 
almost everything the reader 
ever wanted to know about En
gland from  W orld War 1 
through World War II.

The story, of course, belongs

New Books 
At Library

Fiction
Bangert — Cold country nurse 
Dearborn — The secret of Pet- 
tingill Farms 
Francis — Studio affair 
Gramont — The way up 
Sheehan — Magnifi-Cat 

Non-Fiction
Aronson — Queen Victoria and 
the Bona partes 
Barrett — Time of need ■
Berteaut — Piaf; a biography 
Blicq — Technically—write! 
Communication for the technical 
man
Bliven — Under the guns; New 
York: 1775-1776
Cartwright — Disease and history 
Coles — Farewell to the South 
E ck e r t — Focus on 
Shakespearean films 
Gentitle — The philosphy of art 
Goodman — The explorers of 
South American
Goodman — Problems and pro
jects
Hilts — Explore Canada
Kohout — From the diary of a
counter-revolutionary
Legge — Sukarno; a political
biography
McGovern — To the Yalu 
Mitchell — Woman’s estate 
Murphy — The Constitution in 
crisis times, 1918-1969 
Owen — The accessible city 
Pohl — The Viking settlements of 
North America
Sanford — Who put the con in 
consumer?
Silverberg — The world within 
the ocean wave
Stuart — Children of separation 
and divorce
Taylor — Olympic gymnastics for 
men and and women 
Vickery — Robert Graves and the 
White Goddess
Vorpahl — My dear Wister — ; 
the FYederic Remington — Owen 
Wister Letters
Walley — No commercial poten
tial
Watson — Nutrition and your 
mind; the psycho-chemical 
response

to Powlett-Jones — from his 
discharge as shell-shocked war 
veteran, to raw young teacher 
at Bamfyide, a private school, 
to the headmastership of that 
same school.

And, as Powlett-Jones’s life 
spins out, the reader is taken on 
a tour through the events that 
shaped that life. On the larger 
scale, the Irish Troubles, the 
Great Depression, World War 
II, all the social ferments of the 
times. On the smaller, personal 
scale, Powlett-Jones' two mar
riages, his children, his love 
affairs and the school, always 
the school, of which he is both 
heart and head.

Delderfield, luckily, is a good 
enough storyteller to tie the 
large and small worlds into one 
tight knot. Points about the Ir
ish Troubles are made through 
a young Irish boy who is a 
student at the school. A great 
mining strike is dramatized by 
Powlett-Jones himself, the son 
of a miner who died in the pits 
The rise of the Nazis is foretold 
by Powlett-Jones's second wife, 
an ardent Socialist, politician 
and astute observer of the 
world scene.

It all fits together, flows 
smoothly, and makes, to re
peat, a good read.

Phil Thomas 
Associated Press

TH E  OLD DOG BARKS 
BACKWARDS By Ogden Nash 
Little, Brown. 129 Pages. $5.95.

This is a collection of 77 of 
the late Ogden Nash's verses, 
with a wide variety of themes, 
most of them dealing with the 
vagaries of everyday life, a sort 
of irreverent but good-natured 
view of human nature's more 
excusable weaknesses.

Only Nash could come up 
with the wacky rhymes that 
have always marked his work. 
And he also had a knack for 
slipping in a concluding phrase 
that rings the bell.

For example, he concludes a 
poem about advertising with 
“ Good wine needs no bush,/ 
And perhaps products that 
people really want need no 
hard-sell or soft-sell TV push./ 
Why not?/ Look at pot.

Sometimes he was at his best 
in his very shortest creations. 
As in a verse titled "Reflection 
on B are foot Hostess With 
Cheek of Tan, " which consists' 
of just two lines: "Man wants 
but little here below,/ And least 
of all the female toe. "

Puns? They always seemed 
more adroit than anyone else's. 
He concluded a toast to Rudolf 
Friml by saying "  'Twould be a 
happier world if it were Frim- 
ler."

Shouldn't we say the world 
would be better if we could read 
Nash more Ogdener?

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

B u id o n e
uouiselt

DID YOU KNOW T H A T

9 2 %
of our iobt invotvo tkills which YOU can u m  for a liftfima. Our 
aptitudo lost and |ob intorvlow point YOU in tha right diroction. YOU 
can Mioct ono of M ipocialtioi from mochanic to computer technician 
and bo G UARAN TEED  tho caraor field of YOUR choice. YOU wiil bo 
trained by oxporti using tho finest avaiiablo equipment and methods. 
YOU can have a rewarding caraor with us or later use our training to 
prepare YOU for work with some other firm. Consider us in YOUR 
future.

Find yourself in the United Slates Air Force
C A L L  Y O U R  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  

G A R Y  M I L L E R  a t 646-7440 
o r  StO h im  a ts s s  M A I N  S T . ,  M A N C H E S T E R

THE RANDOLPHS OF V IR
GINIA. By Jonathan Daniels. 
Doubleday & Co. 362 Pages. |10.

For all but a fraction of 200 
vears, the United States has 
been, in theory, .a democracy. 
Yet, from the first, cer^in 
families in both the Northern 
and Southern colonies took am
bivalent pride in themselves 
and their ability to lead their 
fellow countrymen from under 
the British yoke into liberty.

Fact is, only a few names are 
necessary to convince us that 
these self-appointed leaders 
were right: Carter, Adams, 
Lee, Lewis — most especially 
Randolph,. And the stories of 
their greatness, pettiness, bril
liance, insanity, heroism and 
sometimes viciousness always 
fascinate us. We admire and 
envy this diverse company be
cause, as the English tempo
rary valet of the late famous 
novelist Thomas Wolfe re
marked, "W e're all a bit of a 
snob."

Jonathan Daniels, one of the 
most pro of writers, has chosen 
to tell the story of the Ran
dolphs, certainly an influential 
and versatile family. Daniels, 
editor emeritus of TTie Raleigh 
News and Observer, now living 
in very unconvincing retire
ment on a South Carolina sea 
island and writing up a hurri
cane, previously has chronicled 
American history, early and 
late.

The Randolphs have been in 
Virginia since the 17th century. 
In Daniels's history, there are 
dozens of intriguing members 
who are liable to confuse us if 
we dwell on their connections, 
just as do the secondary char
acters in Shakespeare. But 
there are four central figures to 
watch since they can polarize

Current
Sellers

(Complltd by PubU'vhar*' Watkly) 
FICTION

“ Jon a th an  L iv in g s to n  
Seagull,”  Bach 

“ The Winds of War,”  Wouk 
“ August 1914,”  Solzhenitsyn. 
“ Captains and the Kings,”  

Caldwell
“ My Name Is Asher Lev," 

Potok
NONFICTION

‘T m  O.K., You’re O.K.,”  
Harris

“ Open Marriage," Nena and 
George O’Neill 

“ Eleanor: The Years Alone,”  
Lash

“ O Jerusalem!’ ’ , Collins and 
Lapierre

“ The Peter Prescription,”  
Peter

our concentration: Thomas Jef
ferson, most complex, subtle 
and probably most radical of 
Presidents; John Marshall, who 
first explored the potentialities 
of the Supreme Court and there
by enraged egalitarians; John 
Randolph of Roanoke, most col
orful and pathetic of them all in 
his parabolic congressional ca
reer; and, allowing for one’s 
ideologies, the impeccable mili
tary genius, Gen. Robert E. 
Lee.

But the Randolphs are not 
just part of history. They are 
much alive today, in New En
gland as well as in Virginia. 
And, with customary talent, 
Daniels recounts their achieve
ments, failures, tragedies and 
scandals with style and verve.

Ronald C. Hood 
Associated Press

WITHOUT A STITCH IN 
T IM E. By Peter De Vriee. 
Uttle, Brown. 328 Pagee. |8.t6.

There are 46 examples of De 
Vries’ best short pieces, se
lected from the span of his 
whole career, in this collection. 
And a rich and varied collection 
it is.

He is an author who can be 
funny In a variety of ways, but 
especially in the light mockery 
of absurd situations. Yet in oth
er selections there is an under
lying sting that drives home the 
foibles of human nature.

Some of these items are 
about fall guys who are trapped 
into some nnisadventure; or a 
Good Samaritan whose deed 
proves disastrous to himself. 
Others are about people with a 
compulsion to make atrocious 
puns, or talk down their friends 
in a conversation. A few of 
them seem to be echoes from 
the author’s boyhood.

Several are very oblique 
take-offs on authors, such as 
Faulkner, Wodehouse or James 
Jones. One is on James ’Thurber 
as “The Comic Prufrock.’ ’

Some are of the he-versus- 
she variety, in which infidelity 
and upmanship spark the battle 
of the sexes.

The volume concludes with a 
very illuminating piece that he 
delivered as a lecture in 1969, 
relating how he woos the comic 
muse.

Anyone who appreciates real, 
natural humor, deftly present
ed, will like the book. De Vries 
fans, especially, will be pleased 
to renew their acquaintance 
with his work.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds The Price!"

MEATOWN
1215V3 SILVER LANE EAST HARTFORD

U ^ I I D C *  OPEN TUES. AND WED. TIUL 6 P.M., THUR8. AND 
n W W I % F R I .  T ILL 9 P.M. — SAT. T ILL  6 P.M.

BAR S or CORN KING

CANNED HAM
5 $
can

Save on this item, as the Ham Market is much, much higher, 
and will be so in the future!

All Beef, Fresh Ground

HAMBURG

3 $ | 9 9
4̂.99

GEM

BOLOGNA
OR

LIVERWURST
WHOLE OR BY THE PIECE
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NEW ERA IN  THE PACIF
IC. By Joto Hohenberg. Simon 
li  Schuster. 518 Pages. $11.96.

“ President Ferdinand Mar- 
^cos must bear responsibility (or 
some of his country’s ills," says 
Hohenberg. He concedes that 
the president of the Philippines 
“ inherited many of the troubles 
that bedevil him today," but 
says Marcos “ has not helped 
matters any by calling his prin
cipal opponents 'communists’ 
and threatening to run his beau- 
Uful wife, Imelda, as his suc
cessor.”

The Columbia University 
professor made notes for this 
book on a 40,000-mile trip 
across Asia, searching at each 
stopping place for an answer to 
bow far the United States can 
afford to pull back once the last 
American soldier, gun boat and 
bomber has been withdrawn 
from Indochina.

Pointing out that a new Pa
cific policy is called for, Hohen
berg asks, "Can a policy be 
imposed?" His answer:

"The apparent belief of three 
Presidents — Kennedy, John
son and Nixon — that national 
commitments can be made by

execuUve flat raises the ques- 
Uon of whether a new Asian 
policy, in part or as a whole, 
can be successfully imposed. 
The answer would appear fo be 
no, but there are still pizza pie 
Machiavellis in the Pentagon 
who privately believe they can 
lull the public into accepting an 
American military presence oh 
the mainland in the post-Viet
nam era.”

Because the book was written 
after President Nixon's trip to 
Peking, the reader enjoys the 
luxury of a second guesser in 
some aspects. While Hohenberg 
accurately described the vol
canic possibilities in Manila, he 
could be off the mark in writing 
that "Prem ier Chou En-lai has 
left no doubt that China fears a 
rising military spirit and ex
panding economic power in Ja
pan even more than it fears the 
million or more Soviet troops 
on the northern Chinese bor
der."

In conclusion, Hohenberg 
states. There is actually no 
single practical line of defense 
for the United States in the 
Pacific any longer . . .  This is 
not so much because the mili
tary can find no place for the

United SUtei to take a lUiid. 
Rather, there lx utter un
certainty In the higheat m ili
tary echelon that Congrew and 
public opinion would lupport 
any recommendation by the 
Pentagon that might entrap 
American forcea In another un
wanted Aaian conflict."

Robert Eunaon 
Asaociated Preaa

The Pennaylvania Acad
emy of Fine Arts, Philadel
phia, founded in 1605, la the 
oldest art association In the 
United States.

THURS. ONLY
OCT. 26lh

11 HOUR SALE
ip A .M .Io9P .M .

25% OFF on
WOOD. GLASS, CANDLES 
and CHRISTMAS CARDSI

YOUR GIFT GALLERY
935 Main SI., M inc lM tlir 

(Main floor, roar of Watkint)

\B\G D i s c o u n t

EAST HARTFORD
1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE 
801 SILVER LANE

the area’s only TOTAL 
WALL TO WALL DISCOUNT!
THE AREAS LAffiEBT IHRETY (F NAnONAL BRAn FOODB 

AT-nC AREAS LBINEST EVERYDAf n«XS.„EiraYIW

Read
Herald Ads

SHOP
EAST OF THE RIVER

FREEZER 
SPECIAL!
Once Again Here's That Item 

You Waited For!
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN TIPS 
OF BEEF

13 to 15 lb. average

9 9 <
Will cut into Bolelots Sirloin Steaks, Shishkabob, 
Fondue, or any way you so desire.

WE HONOR

mastor charge
THC MTCRMMK cam

FREEZER 
SPECIAL!

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WHOLE BOTTOM 
ROUNDS

(Includes Eye of the Round)
20 to 22 lb. averaie

Will cut into Rump Roast, Eye of the Round. Cube or 
Sandwich Steaks, Round Ground, or any way you so 
desire.

m
WE SELL CONN. LOHERY TICKETS!

WE ACCEPT FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS!
SPECIALS ARE FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 1

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

The Best Shops, Businesses, 
Banks, and Homes...

Including:

iEuipning

OFFICERS

FIRST FEDERAL SAVIIVGS
Eawt H a r t f o r d

TOP IVOTCH DISCOLIVT FOODS
East H a r t f o r d  and H a n rh o N to r

WATKIIVS BROS., IIVC.
.H a n rh f-N trr

IRAIVCHESTER EVE1\II\G HERALD
.H a n o h r.s trr

J.D. REAL ESTATE CO., IISC.
.M a n rh rN trr

DeGEHHRIS HOCSE OF CLOTHIIVG
C ilaw tonbury

If IMF/CBS RADIO
Y la n rh t-N trr

DIRECTORS

MARLBOKOIGH tO I A T R I BAR>
Marlboniugli

PERFORMANCE PEIS
Mawf ttfxifr

PYROFAX GAS CO.
Vwlh U ind'or

COACHLITE DINNER THEATER
M arrkwu«r Pinnl

PROF. REMODELING 
CONSULTANTS

ManrbrMrr

FITZGERALD FORD
Kutkkillr

ri RNPIKE TV & APPLIANCES
Manrkftier

MOBILE SERVICE CENTER

T O W N  S H O W

9:06 to 9:30 A.fl.
mayor’s Report — Chamber IVews 

Events — meetings
In  V r e a t r r  IM ancht-w Irr w ith o u t It, 

y o u ’r r  not w ith  It.

IUinPI230
M U S IC  R A D IO  -  C B S

260 NORTH MAIN AT MAIN - 1
wi N in n  Man ta lmht iMniTMa-aaM aau la a u iu i A \

ONLY N, 
TOP NOTCH 
GIVES YOU

FULL SERVICE 
7A.M. to 

MIDNIGHT
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

E V E R Y
D E P A R T M E N T  O P E N !

Shop
Top Notch
...Tbu’ll Never 
Settle for an 
“Ordinary” 

Supermarket 
Again!

total discount 
plus
TOTAL SERVICE

SEE THRU MEAT TRAYS
At lop Notch you never have to guess about quality or trim 

. You see all sides ol the meat in See Thru trays When you 
gel home you don't have to unvrrap meal, just pop Into Ireezer. 
No tray taste or sticking o( meal as in ordinary trays.

CARRY OUT BUNDLE SERVICE
Alter your lood purchases are .carefully packed, a Top Notch 
"bag boy" will carry your order out and place it carelully In your 
car. You will never have to drive up to pick up your order or 
dodge around shopping carts in a Top Notch parking lot.

VISA-MATIC SHOPPING CARTS
Visa Matic carta make shopping a breeze. They hold more 
lood without massy pile-ups, eliminate stooping and banding 
and when you reach the check-out counter, you don't have to 
unload the carl. A courteous check-out cashier does all the 
work lor youl

PARTY PLAH ER  SERVICE
Make your next parly or bullel a work-tree one. Out courteous 
■tall will prepare laslive parly plattera to serve ten or two 
hundred You'll be ptaafanlly surprised at the moderate cost. 
3top In and ask lor details. We ll be pleased to aaalit you

PERSONAL SERVICE DELI
"Personalized aervlca" makes shopping at a Top Notch Sar- 
vice Dell a delightful experlanca. Courtaous talas-people will 
aaatat you in aalaciing dalectabla nsw world and old world 
tavorlta prepared looda. cold cute and aolada.

LOWEST EVERYDAY MEAT PRICES!

O s o f

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROASTS lb.

3 8

Canisr Cut Boat f i A c
C hu ck  S teaks ...................  ib. 0 9

R ib  S teaks ........................  ib. 9 8 ^

B o n e le s s  C h u ck  S teak  Ib. 9 9 '
Baof from Shoutdor *  ^  m m

Lo ndo n  B ro il ..................  Ib. ^1
Praah A Q c
G rou n d  R ound  ...............  Ib. 9 0
around O O C
Beef Patties ......................  Ib. O O
Beef 3 a>s. os mora

G round  B e e f .....................  Ib. 0 9

Beef Any ain Package

GROUND 
CHUCK lb8 4 “

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

k  i

Bee

N.Y. 
S t v ie 99

CHUCK 
STEAKS

'  4 9 ^

L
F r e s h
W h o l e

WAYBEST
CHICKENS
Under 
3 lbs. 29

Bonalasa Baof $ ^ 0 0 8
C lub  S teaks .....................  Ib. ^
Beet Chuck $-138
Cube  S teaks ....................  Ib. I
Rib, Loin, Center Cut 7 0 C
Po rk  C h o p s  fam ily  pack  .. Ib. f  O
Leen Meely Pork 7 0 C

Spare R iba  ........................  Ib, f D
Armour Mlracure O O C
S liced  B acon  ........... Ib. pkg. 0 9
12 oz. pkg. All Moat

A rm ou r F ranks ...................... . O O
Canter Cut $H 08
P o rk  C h o p s  ..................... Ib. I

B e e f  sti

RIB
ROASTS 8 8 ^

|GradeA10to14lb.
W AYBEST  
TURKEYS lb.4 8

Semi Bonelaes Beef
C huck  S teaks ...................  ib. r  9
BonelaaaBaaf 8<4 3 8
B lade S teaks ...................  Ib. I
Beef from Round 8 8

Sandw ich  S teaks ............ Ib. 1
Waybest Fresh ^  A C

C h ic ke n  B re a s ts  .............  Ib. 0 9
Waybest Froth C C k C

C h ic k e n  Le g s  .................. Ib.
Fraah S Ib. Average g "  A  Q

R oa s t in g  C h ic k e n s  ........ Ib. O O
Penobaeott a to 7 M>. J t Q C '
R oasting  C h icken s  .......... ib. 4 0

LOWEST EVERYDAY GROCERY PRICES!
Quart Jar

H e ilm an ’s  M ayo nna ise  ........ O  #
46 oz. Can O  A ®
H aw a iian  Pu n ch  ....................
5 lb. Bag 7 0 ®
Pu rin a  Dog C how  .................. • 53
11 oz. Box C O ®
K e llo g g s  S p e c ia l K  ...............  O O
Jumbo Roll ^

S co tt P ape r T o w e ls  ..............  O  #
32 oz. Bottle 7Q ®
P a lm o liv e  L iq u id  ................... ■ O
20 Quart size $01®
C arna tion  D ry M ilk  ..............  ^
18 oz. Can O  ^  C
S n o w ’s  C lam  C how de r ............  O  i

3Boi-Jar 4 0 ®
Mott’S Applesauce ............... H O
40ox.BoWa CC®
Sunaw eet P rune  J u ic e  ,.....O O
ia o i .J m  /IC®
S k ip p y  Peanu t Bu tte r ...........  H O
a oz. Can >1 A q

H unt’s  T om ato  S au ce  ..........  I U
14 Oft. BoMlo Naguiar O C C

H e in z  K e tch u p  .......................

Sweet Life

WHITE
BREAD

Sweet Life

5 Ib. BAG 
SUGAR

Kollogqs

CORN
FLAKES

Wishbone Deluxe:

FRENCH
DRESSING

3 5

5 7

32oz. Bottia Q 4 ®
M ott’ s  A p p le  Ju ic e  ................  O H
Jumbo Roll Q

B oun ty  Pape r T ow e ls  ...........  O#
S lb B o g  C Q C
G o ld  M eda l F lo u r ..................  O O
CampbairatOoz. Can ^

C h ic k e n  N ood le  S oup  .......... ■ O
Franoo Amoricsn IS oz. Can ^  " 7 C

Spaghe tti O ’ s  .........................  ■ ■
7Vk oz. Jar 0 7 ®
M arshm a llow  F lu ff ...........    ^  ■
tow oz. Can .5  O ®

C a m p b e ll’ s  Tom ato  S ou p  .... ■ O
3 Ib. Can OQ®
C r is c o  Sho rten ing  ................  O O
14H OZ. Can .5  O C

C a rna t io n  Evap . M ilk  ...........  I O
33 O Z . BotUs ^ r O ®
D ow ney F ab r ic  So ftene r ...... f  ^
26 OZ. Box 1 1 ®
^^terling ^2alt i  i
7 oz. Can Light Chunk 4 1 ®
C h ic k e n  o f Sea  Tuna ............

80 oz. Box

B u rs t Detergent ....................  r  U
20 oz. Jar M  A m

W e lch ’s  G rape  Je lly  ............. 4 ^ ^
40oz.Can O O C

D ole  P in eapp le  Ju ic e  ...........
46 OZ. Can A  A c

V-8 Ju ice  ................................  4j O
12 Count T F C C
O vern ight Pam pers ............... # O
84 oz. Box 2 8

K ing  Fab ................................  1
32 O Z  Bottia A c
Ajax D ish  L iqu id  .................... ■
49 oz Box 7  A c
G ian t A jax ................................ # 0
Bathroom Tlakua 4  A  C
Sco ttissue  ......................  Ro ll 1 4
7 oz. Can Solid Whita C O C
Bum b le  Bee Tuna ..................  DO
26 oz Can O  A C
B & M Pea Beans ...................  0 9
12oz. Can C C C

Horm el Spam, .......................... D O
1̂9 oz Can Chunk Boat A * 7 C

A lpo  Dog Food  .......................  &  f

25 Household

ALCOA
FOIL

Gallon Jug

CLOROX
BLEACH

2 5 '

4 9
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T R U L Y  TA STY, T E M P T IN G . TE R R IF IC
USDA
CHOICE

Q U A L I T Y  
V A R I E T Y  
PRICE

^  B ottom  Round 
Sirloin Tip Roast

Sunshine
FIG BARS

4 3 "

Nabisco
CHIPS AHOY

4 9 ^

B U R R  C O R N E R S - ^ M A N C H E S T E R ,C O N N .
CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER -  EXIT98, 1-86

W E  W E L C O M E  F O O D  S T A M P  C U S T O M E R S

Personal Size

IVORY
S O A P ' bS'
Ragozzino 
Vanity Fair Towels 
Del Monte Catsup 
Hefty Lawn Bags

VALUES GALORE
Upton’s Cup-A 4

PAK

SOUPS
M e a t  o r

M a r m a r a  S auce Nestle’s Hot Cocoa Mix p°>38̂  
Mott’s Applesauce 29^
Hill’s Sliced Pears 3 
Mayonnaise 49^

? Overnight
PAMPERS

12 C n t. 7  
B o x  "  ^P a m p « .r s

M r s .  F i lb e r t 's

Soft Golden Margarine

2 " - 8 9 ^

Planter’s Cocktail
PEANUTS

PRODUCE
S m o th e r y o u r s te a k  w ith  th ese  P e n n . S N O -W H IT E

M u s h r o o m s

C a lif. V a lenc ia  O ranges  

R uby Red Tom atoes

If Vitamin Rich 
Great for 

school lunches

Add rest 
to your salads

H A LLO W EEN
CAN DY
M a n y  V a r . to  Choose F ro m  

S T O C K  U P  N O W  
G iv e  T h e  K id s  A  R e a l T r e a t!

THIS WEEK
N O R D IC

STEM W ARE
7% 02.

PARFAIT GLASS

3 9 1 Each
No Purchase Necessary!

S < U A C  0 (A € fl
Start Your 

Set

40% NOW
•

Get full 
details at 
the store

•
SEE THE 

COMPLETE 
SET ON 

DISPLAY

V A L U A l U t  C O U f n > r j V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

For Mb. can 
Hill's Bros. 

COFFEE
' Milh CMOM and f i  purduM 

EtfKtiwimSN..0ct.2a 
IMtlCMaMPerPaotly

tV Y B o o r g  r
CLIP AND SAVE

For 28-oz. Bot. 
MR. CLEAN 

All Purpose Cleaner
MHh cMpon and n  purchau 
EHtcUn livu Sat. Ocl. 2a 
limit 1 Coupon Por Family

M t i O D Y ' S

LIP AND SAVE

V A l i J A H L I  r . O U S 'O N

CLIP AND SAVE

Dishwasher Di
NKIi coupon and t !

EHoctiM tknita i. 
I M I I  Coupon Pi

I V M Y l O O n

■ /ffiin/finui/iurfi/finniiitiiiniiii ■

1 P le a s a n t  V a lle y  S lice d  1

BACON ^84«
P ep p ero n i .  1.48

C A N N ED  HAM  17 4.88

TURKEY BREAST .68 „

S LIC E D  BOLOGNA ;; .88

DAIRY
K r a f t  E x t r a  S h a rp

C racker B arre l

C h e d d a r
C heese
10-oz.

Sealtest Orange Juice 

Breakstone Cottage Cheese 

Cain’s ind iv. Slices

3

39^
■L" 65«

Health and Beauty Aids
Regular •  Hard-to-Hold

Aqua Net Hair Spray 

Bufferin  -1 0 0  Cnt. Bot. 
Prell Liquid Shampoo 
Right Guard Anti. Pers.

48«
la” 99^

U5,U.89«

FROZEN
N e w ! B u rn y  B ro s .

M in i-D a n is h  Rolls

IOV2-O Z.
pkg.

New! STOUFFER’S SOUPS
3

MINESTRONE 
MUSHROOM  
CLAM— In Pouches

B ird ’s Eye Tasti-Fries 
Orange Juice *11:;* 
Roman 4>Pak Pizza Ch

4 'Zpkn.

AS*
2 «  8 9 *

Sweet Life Beans 4 1“  89*
Carnation Fried Clams

ptp.

59*

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N V A I  U A U l  E C O U I ’ < I N

IV a iY B O D Y S

For 6-oz. Jar 
NESCAFE 

Instant Coffeo
NHh coupon lud  IS  purckooo 

Ehodloo thru M .,  Oct.»  
UniM 1 Coupon P « Family

■ m Y iQ D Y i
CLIP AND SAVE CLIP ArJC SAVE

tô Ys FUNNY Y a l e  S e e k s  L o c k  O n  O l d  C a n n o n
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Two Centers Teacher Meeting Sites

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  An an- 
Uque cannon that <»n’t f in  has 
sparked a battle betvraen the 
federal government and Yale 
Unlverslfy.

The Issue is^wlMther the World 
War I artlUery piece known u  a 
"Fnnch 7S" still should be con
sidered a “ destructive device" 
under the Gun Control Act of 
1968.

The Treasury Department’s 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
Division maintains that it is and

should bp confiscated because It 
isn’t m gM end.

Yale, which was givan the 
cannon-on-wheels In l i iO  by the 
French government, argues that 
it Is hatmlass because the firing 
mechanism has been removed 
and the b o n  h u  been blocked 
with concrete.

’The university flred off a claim 
that an eice|kloa In the act 
allowed poasession of tiie cannon 
If it is not likely to be fired. ’The 
department countered that only a 
public institution, which Yale is

n6t, could keep such a weapon.
’The firing puKe most recenUy 

stood sentry at the entrance to 
IdROTtthe old ROTC building, enduring 

occasional assaults by angry ad
vocates of peace and pranksters 
with pink paint.

The Treasury Department 
already has won possession of 
two FYench madilne guns, an 
automatic rifle and a mortar, 
claimed from Yale under the act.

’The Smithsonian Institution In 
Washington In 1970 uked to show 
the weapon In its National Armed

Forces museum. ’The university 
agreed at the time, but the 
Smithsonian never came for It.

In February, Vito DeMarco of 
the federal firearms division 
ruled that the cannon' must go, 

> along with the other firearms. 
Yale officials fought back with 

a “ save the gun’ ’ campaign. And 
in July President Kingman 
Brewster Jr. threw his strength 
into the rescue attempt.

today the old cannon molders 
away in a Junk-fllled garage 
ow n ^  by Yale to await the out
come of the battle.

Two Manchester centers are 
among sites of 29 statewide 
programs that will be given on 
teachers’ convention day Friday 
by or in cooperation with the 
Connecticut Education Astoda- 
tlon.

An all-day session will be held 
at the CientCT for Environmental 
Education on Oak Grovie St. 
Arthur Gross of the U. S. Soil 
Conservation Service will show 
slides and talk on (nrocedures and 
problems in setting up an outdoor 
e d u c a t io n  p r o g r a m  in a 
municipality.

Other speakers will be Mrs.

KT 4*00 *»
Mch •rifluol "Imiiiw” u im . ^nd g u t  
»•: T d ^ ' i  SUNNY, 1200 W nt Third 
tt., CU*«laiid, Ohio 44112.

Bju8 Strike May 
Become Wedge 
For Cab Drivers

STAMFORD (AP) -  If the 
Connecticut Co. bus drivers strike 
as mreatened next Monday, some 
Stamford taxi drivers could 
follow in hot pursuit.

Ib e  cab drivers want to use the 
city’s bus problem as a wedge in a 
yearlong dispute with Davenpark 
Taxi Co. owner Joseph Kupian, a 
union official said.

John Heanue, secretary- 
treasutor of Teamsters Union 
Local 145, said the company "will 
be busiest If the buses go out and 
the dfivers want to make the 
most of it.”

Davenpark, with about 80 
drivers, provides the only regular 
cab service at the Stamford 
railroad station which handles 
heavy commuter traffic.

Conn Co drivers have served the 
company notice they’ll strike 
Monday if no agreement is 
r e a c ^  on a new contract. The 
CoonCO situation is only one In
volving bus company financial 
difficulties in the state’s largest 
cities.

’Ibe Connecticut Railway and 
L iftin g  Co. has stopped its ser
vice \n New Britain, Bridgeport 
and Waterbury, also because of 
financial troubles.

Public
Records

Warranty Deads
Manor Confiruction €o. 

Inc. ^  Merton E. and EHizabeth 
A. Sttovcr, Unit 44D of Northfield 
Greed Condominiums, Lydail St., 
conveyance tax $27.50.

to tb a r  B. and Doris G. 
Lenhardt to Walter G. and 
Roberta H. Parker, property on 
Highland St., conveyance tax
129.79.

Gp|en Manor Construction Co. 
Inci to Edward L. and Margery 
D. B r itn e r , U n it 44A o f  
Northfield Green Condominiums, 
conveyance tax $28.05.

OrviUe L. and Patricia B. 
Geyeland to Victor J. and Janis 
Burke, property at 14 Alpine St., 
conveyance tax $30.25.

Judgment Lien
Paul B. Groobert and John J. 

Mahon vs. Albert Kurlowicz, 
property at 34 W. Center St., 
$748:90.

Dissolution of Trade Name 
Stephen Puskas of Forestville 

no longer doing business as 
Gantpr’s Market, 598 Center St.

Trade Name
Stephen Puskas of Forestville 

doing business as Steve’s Market, 
598 Center St.

Marriage License 
Jonathan W. Gurske of 95 Ir

ving St. and Maureen A. Rooney 
of 72 Lockwood St., Oct. 28.

Building PenniU 
Join Zemko of Colchester for 

State of Connecticut, 765 E. Mid
dle Tpke., demolition of single
family dwelling, $700.

Leo Cloutier of Vernon for 
Danld Dlenst, 343 Summit St., 
a l t^ w n s  to dwelling, $900.

U A R Housing Corp. of 
Manchester, 48 Carpenter Rd., 
one-family dwelling, $24,000.

U & R Housing Corp., 55 
H am ilton  D r., on e -fa m ily  
d w ^ ,  $28,000.

Mri. J. W. Hart, 73F Am- 
basttidcff Dr., recreation room, 
$900.

Q .H .L . C o n s tru c tio n  o f 
Rockville for Chester Kumlckl, 
81 Ridgewood St., addition to 
dwelling, $10,000.

Check the big 
savings 

Stop & Shop Brands 
make in your 

Budget

Marguerite Young, who win U- 
hutrate the Farmliigton project; 
and D avid  K e n d a ll, w h o 
developed a program In Weft 
Hartford last summer.

In the afternoon, teachers will 
be engaged in outdoor actlvltief 
pursued by students in an en
vironmental program.

The Singer Learning Center for 
Early ChUdhood ECducation, 481 
Spring St., will hold open house 
for visitors to observe its 
curricula and facilities. Mrs. 
Judith LaVorgna, director, wUl 
explain the school’s organization.

Persons scheduled to be the

principal speakers at other 
sessions ere Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker ,hr. at Binrioo P s r ^  1 
School, EnfM d; D m  W. 
commissioner of the OottMcticiit 
Deportment, o f EnvlronUMBtal 
Protection, at Central Oonnee- 
tlcut Stote CoUage, Now Britain; 
and Morris Camovsky, noted 
Shakespearean actor, at tho 
University of Bridgeport.

Rep. Ella T. &iisso of ttaa 
state ’s Sixth C ongressional 
District will address the Connec
ticu t State F e d e ra t io n  o f  
T e a c h e ra ’ c o n v e n t io n  in 
Cheshire.

Save on Del Monte Brand, save eygn more on Stop & Shop Brandi i

'can' 14‘
7oi
can 47'

T 4 8 '

*&?*33‘
“ “ 3 1 'can
S-U.39C
t>H
S S 7 9

26 oz 8 '
ciuart ^ ̂  ̂bottia 4

bottia I
24oz CQC bo^ 3 0
£S33‘

Stop & Shop Apple Juice tSSi 33' 
Stop & Shop Prune Juice 39'
Stop & Shop Baked Pea Beans 23'
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Stop & Shop Solid White Tuna 
Stop & Shop Mayonnaise 
Stop & Shop Evaporated M ilk 
Stop & Shop Apple Sauce 
Stop & Shop Bartlet Pears 
Stop & Shop Flour 
Stop & Shop Shortening 
Stop & Shop Salt 
Stop & Shop Cider Vinegar 
Stop & Shop White Vinegar 
Stop & Shop Pancake Syrup 
Pancake & W affle Mix StopiShop

Stop & Shop Long Grain Rice 
Stop & Shop Instant Rice 
Stop & Shop Peas & Carrots 
Stop & Shop Sliced Carrots 
Stop & Shop Sauerkraut 
California Tomatoes 
Instant Mashed Potatoes 
Stop & Shop Dry M ilk ioqu.rtp*,»i.29 
Stop & Shop Tea Bags ‘SSf 6 9 '
Freeze Dried Coffee ^ .5 g r7 9 '

) Stop & Shop Peanut Butter 
Marshmalldw Creipe StopiShop 

* Stop & Shop Russian Dressing 
i Stop & Shop Ketchup 

Stop & Shop Mustard 
I Stop & Shop Thin Spaghetti 
4 Stop & Shop Egg Noodles 
 ̂ Stop & Shop Tomato Sauce 

I Stop & Shop Spaghetti Sauce 
I  Stop & Shop Coffee Syrup 
 ̂ Stop & Shop Toaster Tarts 

}  Stop & Shop Coffee Creamer

tSm with mini-friiiing
S Fruit Cocktail
^  Packad in haavy Syrup

Stop & Shop
C

Del Monte
S 5 3 3 '

‘S S 'Z S '

KOI 1 0  C

Del Monte

Juice Drink
Pineapple Grapefruit

Stop & Shop

Del Monte

can

‘5? 25'
W e re M rv e  the right to lim it quantities.

stopastwp I ACeotphe Xtl m

Smoke House Sale!
‘ £r“ 4 3 '
‘Jr” 39'
•01 2 9 'boniit

i i s 2 0 '
>S“ 19'
^ '- 5 3 '
533'
oz QC $n J

eked Ham
Shank Portion

(water added)
Q u a lity  p r ic e d  to  save 
you p le n ty . Save tw ic e  | 

. se rv e  fo r  a h o t j  
m eal and  use th e  le ft-1  
ove rs  fo r  a case ro le lb

Welchade Grape Drink Butt Portion s  59?. Ham Steaks WATER
ADDED

Marvelous alter school time 
drink lor the boys and girls 

and ell their little triends

SMOKED (water added) 
Vacuum Packed to 

protect freshness t  flavor.

Welch’s Grape Jelly

49*
Serve (or breakfast on Stop & 

. Shop corn toasties . a 
delightful treat For the family 
Great with peanut butter, too.

Stop & Shop Shoulder 
Boneless Smoked Pork Butt
Hams 99'. Boneless Ham *1?

Water
Added

Chicken°HcSea Tuna49“

Fresh Brisket of Beef U.S.D.A. Choice
( S IN G L E  C U T )

Solid W hite  
Packed in W ater

Rib Roast ’1.18. Club Steak

C h n o ttv  y o n r  f a v o r i t e  C h in e s e  d is h !

La Choy Chow Mein 95‘
Bi-Pack-ChIcken, Beet or Shrimp

La Choy Soy Sauce bottle 35'
A ">̂ 1151" for your Chinese dinners

LaraoyHoofOes ‘>“ 31'
Delicious with chow mem.

Rib Steak ’1.28. 
Short Ribs of Beef 89'.

1 ”

’1.78
Delmonico Steak^>~1.98. 
Beef Burgers * - «  ’1.59

U.S.D.A. Choice 
(Bone In Loin)

Sell service Dell SlOD A Shop Kitchens

Swanee Facial Tissue Dov»iEnt 4 ^ , 9 9 '

Rath Sliced Bacon
HICKO RY SM O KED A  A (

Ills

Cheese Lasagna

Health A Beauty Aids

For breakfast 
lunch or dinner 

a handy helper

Confidets REGULAR or SUPER ‘"‘m  ' 79'
Bright Side Shampoo 
Colgate Toothpaste 
Lavoris Mouthwash

is  69 '
^ » 6 9 '

Nepco
Nepco Extra Mild Franks I 
Nepco All Beef Franks 
Nepco Kielbasi

Fresh Cole Slaw 
Chicken or Beef Pies 
Fully O)oked Chickens 
Chinese Sauce

roUSH STYU SAUSAGE

Nepco Cold Cuts
Nepco Sliced Bacon

Frozen Fish Buys

Haddock Fillets '«»“»’99?
Delicious Choked Fish Cakes 59 ̂

m m m u m m m

SAVE W

m m m m m m

\ SAVE 6 '
REAL UNDERGROUND 

ROCK
LONDON (AP) -  Seven gi

ant Mnderground tunnels, ear
marked by the government and 
London Transport for use in the 
extension of the city ’s tube 
train ayatem nrixt year, are 
being sought for different u®®*’ 
Youtfi organization! have asked 
offlolala for permiiilon to stage 
dod doncerU and amateur dra- 
matlM In the tunnela, built dur
ing th# Second World War a i  air 
raid ihelters.

WITH THIS COUPON 
onaMMbox

WITH THIS COUPON 
on t IB T o ib o i

Spic
and

Span

Dash 
Laundry 

Detergent

WITH THIS COUPON 
on 4 ban

Etlactlv* Mon.. Oct 23 E lltctlv«Moa.OcL23 
thru Sat, O c l 2 t

^  onwMirn •
Personal

Ivory
Soap

EllactIvaMon.. Oct 23 
thru Sat, Oct 28

SAVE 25' SAVE 25'
^m rm win$Tinnnnn^

WITH THIS COUPON 
on a 7 01 can

Vitalis 
” Dry 
Control

EflecUvt Mon., Oct 23 
thru S«t. Oct. 28

04 I ^

i ! |
Ok ■
S I  

1 
1

WITH THIS COUPON 
on a 3.3 02 bottle

WITH THIS COUPON 
on an B o ile r

Silence
is

Golden

• I  SAVE 50'
a l s

a i l
|j|F re e z e  Driedf

Maxim

EMactIve Mon. Oct 23 
thru Sat. Oct 28 

llmH oiw bottH (Wf cutWiwf

Coffee
EltactWa Mon., Oct 23 

thru Sat. Oct 28 
Umtt on* par cuitomar ^  |

!  ^ poo  [UStocKGhoplAiUi^l

Del Monte

O N E  O F TH E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

T

S h b p
S U P E R M A R K E T S

Frozen Food Buys

M erit Ice Cream
59‘

Wow'
price
flavor
likes

What a low 
Choose the 
your family

'/a gal 
carton I

ira Lee Pecan Coffee Cake">:i!>*‘8 7 ' 
Birds Eye Cool Whip Swiggle‘̂ :'49 ‘ 
Orange Juice Us 1 9 '
Stouffer Macaroni & Cheese 'is 4 7 ' 
Haddock Portions t**t* o* a > ^ 6 9 ' 
Stop & Shop Onion Rings 4  9 9 '
Stop & Shop Spinach 1 3 '
Newton Acres Peas'tf!i5*;i^ ‘̂ ^ 3 9 ' 
Stop & Shop 10-Pack Pizza 7 9 ' 
Morton Ck>nuts ‘̂ 3 9 '
Pent Coffee Lightner 3 ^  *1 
Hendries Pixie Pies 5 9 '

Q G u m i  
Daisy Bread
Toasties ?SSp*
Stop & Shop “W r  Bread 
Chocolate Eclair Pie W  
Stop & Shop Fudge Cake 
Stop & Shop Butterfly

s o m i a i
Cracker Barrel i &h 59?»
Maybud French Brie C heese*X '69' 
Gruyere Cheese TffSt 4 9 '
Fruit Drinks ?HOP* uSStSHnm 3 c«ISni *1 
Stop & Shop Soft Margarine 3 •*& *1 

Biscuits lO tSBS'

3 m *1
3 i i % . * l
2 W 1
'V2.-59' 

1565'

Pillsbury Bal&rd Ovtn RMdy I

Farmers Marked

I
I

Tangerines12«59'
Pop Com for popping 4ifcB9*
Peanuts-in-SnMl 2d^89‘ 
Assorted Foliage Plant *j:r 1 j99

Stop &  Shop w ill g lad ly  redeem your Federal Food Coupons
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Wife in Name Only
During their courUhip, Hannah 

spoke soulfully to Jim about the 
joys of raising a family. But right 
after the marriage, she changed 
her' tune. In fact, she refused to 
have sexual relations with him.

Finally Jim sued for an annul
ment.

“She is a wife in name only,” 
he complained in court. “She 
deliberately misled me with all 
that talk about raising a family. 
The marriage was based on 
fraud.”

“Maybe I was less than hon
est,” Hannah conceded. “But if 
people had to tell the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth before the wedding, there 
would be mighty few marriages."

Nevertheless, the court granted 
Jim an annulment. The judge said 
Hannah’s deception involved no 
minor matter but an essential 
element of matrimony itself.

It is true that the taw will over
look a certain amount of what it 
calls “the deceptive arts” in 
courting. But deception about the 
intent to have sexual relations is 
usually considered too vital to be 
condoned.

This is so even if the subject 
of sex is never mentioned before 
the wedding. Courts say that the 
sexual relationship, even if not 
discussed, is nonetheless con
sidered—by common consent— 
to be implied in the contract of 
marriage.

On the other hand, tying about 
something less important will not 
ordinarily justify an annulment. 
For example;

A disgruntled wife sought a 
decree on the ground that her 
spouse had lied about having a 
college education. But the judge 
decided this was not adequate 
grounds to annul the marriage.

“Surely every representation 
leading up to a marriage cannot' 
be material,” said the judge. “The 
fact that a brunette turned to a 
blonde overnight, or that the 
beautiful teeth were discovered 
to be false, or that the ruddy 
pink complexion gave way sud
denly to pallor, or that a woman 
misstated her age, would lead no 
court to annul the marriage for 
fraud. The fraud must relate to 
something vital.”
A p u b lic  serv ice  fe a tu re  o f  th e  
A m erican  B a r A ssociation a n d  
th e  C onnecticu t B ar Associa
tio n . 'W ritten  by W ill B e rn ard .

O 1972 American Bar Association

Social
Security

Q. I am enrolled in the medical 
insurance program  under 
Medicare. A friend told me that I 
should ask my doctor to accept 
“assignment” on my medical 
bills. Can you tell me what 
“assignment” is?

A. "Assignment” means that 
the medical insurance payment 
will be made directly to the doc
to r  by M e d i c a r e .  The 
“Assignment” method can be 
used only if both the doctor and 
patient agree to it. One advantage 
for the patient is that a doctor in 
accepting “assignment” agrees 
that his fee for medical services 
will be no more than the 
"reasonable charge” set by 
Medicare. Another is that he 
doesn’t have to pay Medicare’s 
share of the bill and wants to be 
paid back.

Q. My mother, who was 68 
years old, died last month. Since I 
paid some of her doctor bills, 
could I receive any payments 
from Medicare for these bills?

A. You could receive partial 
reimbursement. You should ask 
the doctor for a receipt showing 
you paid the bills in full and the 
date, place, charge for, and 
description of each service. Call 
your ^ t  Hartford Social Securi
ty office for help in completing a 
claim for payment. Our number 
is 244-3717.

Q. I’m signed up for both parts 
of Medicare. After a car accident 
last month, I had some teeth 
broken and had to go to the 
hospital for jaw surgery. Will 
Me^care pay any of this?

A. Yes. Medicare covers this 
type of surgery, but not ordinary 
dental care.

Q. I’ve been carrying my own 
health insurance for years. Since 
I’m getting close to 65, I was 
wondering if I should keep my 
own private insurance or eivoll in 
Medicare. Can you advise me?

A. Check with your iiuurance 
company before you reach 65. 
Most private insurance com
panies adjust their coverage at 65 
so that it pays only for items not 
covered by Medicare. Don’t 
delay, because you’d have to 
enroll before the month of your 
ttth  birthday to get full Medicare 
protection as soon as you ^  65.

Q. I just found some aoctor 
bills from last year and was 
wondering if I could still send 
them into Medicare for payment. 
Can you tell me if there is a time 
limit on claiming Medical ex- 

from 1971?
A . Yes, there is a time limit. 

It’s December 1972, for services 
received from October 1970 
through September 90,1971. It is 
December 31, 1973, for services 
received from October 1, 1971 
through September 30,1972.

BEEF E A T E R ’S SALE!
OPEN
T IL

MIDNIGHT
6 D A Y S  
A  W EEK!

S H O P -R lT h
ntfpre

K E E P
CLOSED

SUNDAYS B E EF  P R iC E
587 E A S T  M ID D L E  

T U R N P IK E
M A N C H E S T E R

Redeem Your 
Federal Food Stamps 

at Shop-Rite DOWINl
W H Y P A Y  M ORE? S H O P -R IT E

FABRIC
SOFTENER

‘̂ 3 9 ^

Grocery Savings

A L L  V A R i n i E S

SHOP-RITE 
TOASTER TA R TS

o r4
R E D  O R  B L U E  C A N

M A R t e O N
C O M E

W H Y P A Y  M ORE?

A JA X
L A U N D R Y  D E T E R G E N T

69«
-------------------§H5P?HTE---------------------

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
o r PEACHES

S L IC E D  
&  H A L V E S  

Y E L L O W  C L I N G

9 9
S O U R  C R E A M  C H IP S  (S-oz.)

B A R B E Q U E  C H I P S - ( 5-o z.)

S U N S H IN E  -  S C H U LER S
POTATO CHIPS

Y O U R  S  ■
C H O IC E  Q  ^  I

r
O N  YOUR 

N E X T  M E A T  
P U R C H A S E

S H O P -R IT E  C O U P O N

Towards the purchase of 
$1 or more

P O R K , P O U L T R Y , B E E F , V E A L  
F R O Z E N  M EA T  N O  IN C LU D E D

W ITH THIS 
C O U P O N

G o o d  at a n y  S h o p -R ite  m artieL 
C o u p o n  Kmit one p e rfa m ily . 

C oup on expiras S a t ,  O c t . 2 8 ,1 9 7 2 .
M F G

BEEF FIRST CUT

I CHUCK 
■ STEAK

C E N T E R  C U T

Frozen Food Savings
M EA T  L O A F . S IR LO IN . IT A L IA N .T U R K E Y  O R C H IC K E N

S W A N S D N S
D I N N E R S

W HY PAY MORE?

M IN U T E  M A ID  
O R A N G E J U IC E

A S i G S *  2?.» 9 7 ‘
'?.? 6 5 '

I B EEF
”  CHUCK S T EA K

U S D A
C H O IC E 59

In Our Dairy Cases 
S EA LT ES T  LIG H T re L I V a Y

Deli Dept.!
C A N N E D

B E E F  B O n O M

_  C A LIFO R N IA  
1  CHUCK RO AST

U S D A
C H O IC E 79

BEEF BONELESS
C O T T A G E  C H E E S E

6 9 ^
f i ^ » a n n O ,  O Q t i  f
M A B S A R I N E  L

S W I F T  H A M

?5»*5-t). 
can

A U  B E E F  A N D  A U  M EAT
S H O P - R I T E  
F R A N K S

. CHUCK 
g g i POT BOAST

’ Health & Beauty Aids
P R D T E I N  2 1  S H A M P O O

I
0

W H Y P A Y  MORE?

REG ULAR
M W  I I A  I P  C D D A V ' ^ E G .  H A R D  T O  H O L D ,  R E G . U N S C E N T E D , &  ^ O U R  o r  n A i n  O r l l A  I  U N S C E N T E D  H A R D - T O - H O L D  1 3 -o z. C H O I C E

S T O R E  S L I C E D

S H O P - R I T E  R O L O G N A
.  8 9 ^

•Appe t i zer  Dept .
P O L I S H  I M P O R T E D

C H O P P E D  H A M
•^-Ib. w W

M 0  ~  I f C U U L H I f
___  ̂I  GROUND BEEF

W H Y P A Y  MORE?

S E E D L E S S  ^

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
[ 6 r -  5 9 * ^  1
C L E A N  w a s h e d

Spinach
EX T R A  f a n c y  ^  O C r

Cucumbers
A L L V A R i n iE S S W E E T  O d C

Grapes *>0 ^

SH O P -R ITE '  _  _

Cider

CHUCK GROUND

WERE DETERMINED TO HAVE
THE BEST OVERAU PRICES!

SHOP A&P W EO R IR  A  LOW ER TOTAL R )0 D  H U !
D O U B LE  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K  C U A R A N T E E  O N  A U  M E A T S

YN A T 'S  R K H T . D O I M U  YO U R  M O M V  M C N  IF YO U  A M  N O T  C O M P U T IIY  SATISFIED W ITH 
A N Y  M EAT P U K N A S E  A T  A 4 P  W EO . ( P I K E  l A I E L  O R  M C lS T ER  T A P I  IS N EC ESSAR Y, O F COURSE).

» ^  y-i

B O N ELES S  B EEF

R o O e ltl
T O P  S IR IO IN  
T O P  R O U N D

W H O L E S H O U L D E R  '% *

C ViiiC kcitA
U N D E R  A A A

f E Y E O F I
R O U N O I
R O A S T !

■ o v B iia iT -rM S H  
,1 R O A S T U N  
I CHICKENS I
n !RS!a4t '

t f i ?

B O N E I N - i y i i  S IR LO IN  N O T  N .Y . CUT
WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES

SviUtut
S i e a h A

^p o r t e r h o u s e ]
O R  T -B O N E  I

I w
t « »

■  lb .

m r s N i s M E

FR E S H

C h i e l b c i i ' P a J t i A
• C H I C K E N S  OR QUARTERED 35

WIIHPART5 *lO«• L E G  Q U A R T E R S  o eb a c x  - S t  •
WI TH

•  BREAST QUARTERS WIMCS S w  '

•  LE G S  W IT H  T H IG H S  55‘

WIIHPART5
f LE C  Q U A R T E R S  oebacx

• BREAST QUARTERS WIMCS

LE G S  W IT H  T H IG H S

'SU PER R K H T 'Q U A U T Y BOLOGNAB Y THE PIECE

BONELESS BEEF ___

fr es h  eRBKH
IT A U A N  'SBt O R  A M M C A N  C ?

rORKSMRME
I f f l S i K M E n

^ ’^iNwienitauT ^
A h o y  Liquid 3 Ji:: 1“ U. S.  N O .  1-2 . ' M I N I M U M

111 Peanut ButterA p p io n W a y  ^ t
■I

63* i
C O M » M B ( W I T N S ’ O f f L A M L )

A rm o u r Hash ' ' r  4 3  | ,v
WITH COUPON BELOW

AAPSiCTKMS
Grapefruit
a a e
Trash Bugs
tMUie
Wish Detergent 83*

4

10

DOVE UQUID

Kleenex Tissues 3?.^ 89*
49*
3

M C IN TO S H  
X flPPlES

a .: , 3 9 *

- ', •'•gie, >-'? \
A

1 -

ALUMINUM FOIL

REYNOLDS WRAP
4  9 9 ^

AMMONIA CUAMe -
Top Jo b  ?-- 4 7 *
■ A I V F O t M H U

in fu m il - 3 2 '

DISINFECTANT

T O C M T - F M M A t f

Lo o k -Fit

O C EAN S P I A V
Cranberry cocktail “a 69

LYSOL SPRAY
4  -  9 9 *

snw
D inty Moore
■unuQOAtm s
Lond O ' Lakes

U . S .  N O .  I - G R A D E  S I Z E  A

POTATOES
10

IJS. DETERGENT

A N N P A t t

Ketchup
t t U T M

Je ll-0

U M.
CONDENSED ALL

o n a n h

Quick Oats
A 6P

1 m .

rio“ o F r ,  4VO.
I LABE^ j bo.

•x:- 36*

Facial Tissues 5 %"99*
« - 5 5 *

S A N IW IC N  NACS

Buggies

5 .*- 99*
a « s i ( n o z m  k.
lo n o 's P h x a  12  7 9 '

b. | M

GENERAL MILLS

JAMPAMn-SUOO

W h he Broad 4
WITH COUPON 

BELOW

CHEERIOS
OUPON ISO.. A A how pi“)

CAMPMLLS
Tom ato Soifp 4 - -  4 3 '
SOUOWNITI
Sturkist Tuna wHth) 4 7 *

BATHROOM TISSUE

K B  A F T

Italian Dressing ir 3 7*

CHARMIN
4  “ .v: 3 9 ^

A N N P A a - T I U O W

Coke Mixes
jm v
Corn Mixes

29 FOR THE LAUNDRY

N A K H M A

B & M  Beans

^  DASH DETERGENT
^  WITH COUPON 9 . Ih $ 4 9 7  

BELOW I

H O O O N A R T - A N T I P n S P I R A H T  M A Y O N N A IM

Secret Spray ••= ■

CUT SHORT FOR BROILING

BEEF RIB 
STEAKS

m V F N M

Fruit Drinks
Hellm ann's

M  g w , H U N T ’ S

Tom ato Paste

Mon'S
Applesauce

m  MONTE SMEI
l O N A - V I U O W a i l K

Sliced Peaches D A ILY

Cut Litter
L A Y E R  C A K E  M I X E S

DUNCAN HINES
3  *100

SP AC H ETTI

Franco Am erican6'.» 1

B O N E L E S S
BEEF SHOULDER STEAK 
CUT FOR LONDON BROIL

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N M v A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

FO R  O VEN  O R  P O T

■ B O N E LES S  B EEF, 
CROSS RIB R OA S t 1W HY P A Y  MORE?

B O N E LES S  BEEF 
C H U C K  S T E A K

•ATTIMI
Pampers
W U % iR A ll^ tW II
Eight Clock 7 9
C O F f B C A R I ( F R O I I H )

Sara Lee

SMI-SWIIT _ -  — . V
Hestles Morsels 'i:. 5 7* \
A6P
Chocolate Tips 'i; 54*

# C R E A M E D  C O R N
•  C R EEN  P E A S

S T EW ED  T O M A T O E S  
•  F R U IT  C O C K T A IL

1___

HERSHEY'S

.  CR R^CRh R D R f l i r i l C C  yellow

CANDY BARS
2 4  ; 8 9 ^

K E F IllS

Dixie Cups 100 63*
a U R E I

A ja x  Liquid
■ A T IW O O M T IS S H I

Scott's

W ITH T H IS  C O U P O N
To w a rd s the purchase o f  1 - p t  6 -o z . bottie

Iv o n  Liquid 
Dish Detergent

W IT H T H IS  C O U P O N
Bottle O f  100 

ExOedri-

W H Y P A Y  MORE?

Boneless Beef for Stew
a C EF THIN cur
Boneless Fresh Brisket

B O N E  M

Beef Short Ribs
L O IN  P O R T IO N S  W / C t N U R S  (9-11 C H O PS )

Quartered Pork Loin

Good at any Shep-Rtta m arliaL 
Ce up o n N m H  ona par fa m iV .

M  H  Co IP on axpvaa S a t, O d . 28, 1972.

Qood at any Shop-RHa m a rtu L 
Coupon lim it ona par fa m iV . 

C o ip o n  t i p i r t i  S a t , O c t. 2 8 ,1 9 7 2 .

l E m W l  S a v e lS * M M P  Save 20° ( U I U l f l r t l U l i F

E R E S H C U T F O R B A R - B - Q U E

CHICKEN 
PAR TS ___

Ip ric o t offpctive thru S a t., O c t

I H F  m n o M

Calif. Chuck Steak
T O P  R O U N D  O R  T O P S IR L O IN

Beef Roasts
w h y p a y m o r o

Bottom Round Roast
B EEF T O P  R O U N D  O R

j 9 5 ^ _ ^ o £ S i j 1 o i n J t e a ^ ^

I

I
I
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BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

WHAT \ VBR IMTAKBI KSLeVAlDR
WITH / INnUTWVTKP 
IT? y  WITH 

INCR8M8NT 
ntOMVBK

STANWFRAyl

if*

V «  WU. I* THIRTY 1
BUCK6> anjr w r  

Luo«yi

IF y « *  PORTISAN HALVE 
PIPHT- FULtAlV 

OORincmr WITH VBR 
CVLINOm ORIRACK, IT 

COUUP O'OOATYA 
SO^AOMMi. 

POUCHi
i!

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

|| I n  P H IL A D E L P H IA ...  | I WONDER IF I 
COULD ASK VOU 
A FEW QUESTIONS 

ABOUT VOUR 
SISTER'S DEATH/

WHAT GOOD WOULD 
IT DO TO BRING IT 
UP AGAIN/ THE 
POLICE COULDN'T 

DO ANYTHING WHEN
tT UADDPUC

IT  WAS 
R U LED  A  
SUICIDE/

'  MYStSTen OID NOT CO/SAMIT 
SUICIDE! SHE IN  m E  BEST 
O F HEAL TH— AND VERY HAPPY  
— BECAUSE SHE HAS QOING TO

X COMSIMMIP ROCK COLLSCOM' 
A S  A  HOSSV, OKlCe, B U T W ’A«3RB 
1 THOOOHT ABOtiT IT, TH' L E S S  1 
TMOUOHT O F IT/ WHEN PLBAS- 
URB BRCOMSS WORK, ITS  TIME  

> TURN TD  SOMETHIN' ELSB- 
LIKE SIRO WKTCHIN'/

1 PECIPEPON EUTTBRELV 
I COLLECTING 1 AUi»HTfiVEN 
_ JB a f t e r  WITH 
MY FISHIN' MET SOME 
RAY" IF 1 HAPPEN ID  FEEL  
LIKB RUNNIN'Ar TH'

W  ,

t s s s s a J ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wUh MAJOR HOOPLE

blA. YA«, Ttt Ite OUPINARY 
A 5M0Hiy ruitPtAQt vipulp appcmi
^  BB^PLV AHiriWR «T »C K
on ufe:* bumpy bvwava/ but w
SCIBNYISTB INBIBTON Kf^INdl 
BOMEIHINA HAPPeN«/-«-M^-MAFF(- 
TtjlN IMAPC MY OIONIFI CW>}T 
oStBRVATlON-^PAPeR WITHQlfY, 
AIR l» VlrtTUAUV FIBSPROQP.'

N»YT X 
UMH«P Vo« 
M t  PM  MV 
DtBCOVERYi 

AMlOTHeMANV

HEARING 
A WORD* 

10-XS"

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PRISaLLA’S POP BYALVERM EER

V O U  E M B A R R A S S J  
B O T T S !

Tl.

B B S I O E S ,  V I L L ^
H O W  W IL L  \ M I N K

V D U  <3 E T r  ) = S O M E -
O N  T H E  /  THIfsKS!

£ 3

d3 ’-as

W A t HAVE VOU BRDUOMT 
ME FROM 1H£ NaV WORLD ?

E olS

WHATSNEW
A80uri3DRN?|

I'̂  IVe been 3BTnN& 
THAT FROM MV OESTER 

FOR TEARS

J£-

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

TH E OPINION POLL© ©MOW 
y o u  INSPIRE VERY LITTLE  
CO N FIDEN CE  WITH TH E 

PU B LIC , SENATOR/.

GUMMER STREET BY PHILKROHN

V&(, VJHAr'6 
THAT?

IT'S A WALKING
football m f o m !

n D 1

I T

L ^ -^ rrT 7 T T T T 7 T T tg Il!g M

10-25

I V

TH A N K S  FOR 
K E E P IN G  ME 

INFORM ED, 
W ILM A /

5 ^

....A N D , IF
E LE C T E D , I  PR O M ISE  

TO TAKE THE 
D A L E  C A R N E G IE  

C O U R S E  //

M UTT AND JE F F BUD FISHER

y  MY FELLOVVAMERICANS, I ’MJrtERE^^ 
TO  IMPROVE

=MBmann2ia ^ AND 1 WANTT S U P ^ R T .'

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

(
WHIC-H IS B E T T E R ,)

( h  [1

/ /i

/ K I 6 H t \ \

r

CHAIRMAN, rASj.CHAIRWOfAAN 
O R  N \ A D A fA  C H A I R P E R S O N P

W
I >

p-?s- .

HER HoNOR,THE PRESIDENT 
OF THE U NITEO STATES'.

' K I G H T  
O N , , 

g > l R L ^ !

TfsJ»ME.AlnliEWEj
»M«HtE>MlyE<liE>ifsE»E»E

W E  M U S T  R ID  O U R C IT Y  \  
O F  C R IM E , A IR  P O L L U T IO N  
AM O  NO ISE/ W E  M UST K E E P  
O U R  S T R E E T S  C LEAN /

USED T O  B E  .
Ho r s e s , n o w  i t V
POLITICIANS

WINTHROP BY DICKCAVALU

MR. ABERNATHY B Y ROLSTON JONES and F R A N K  R IDGEW AY

E R . . . A H . . .H E L L O ,  
F L O S S I E . . .G U L P . . .

G U L P ...  A H , . .  
H O W  A B O U T , 
E R . , , A H . . . A  
C A T E . . .  G U L P ..

POOR HOWIE EVEN GETS 
TONGUE-TIED TALKING
TO Fl o s s ie 's  p ic t u r e .

to/K
VESJ-
&EWAV

GiMJp.

I f -

r c a n T o o t o t h e  s t o p s k i c w ,
MOM... I'M WATD-IING A GFiDVr

co w e o v A^C '̂IF.'

i 'l l  w a ,TC H  I T  F O R  S O U  A N D  T E L L  
S C L l  H O W  I T  C O M E ©  O U T .

'\/L

s h e U . e w r r c H T O  " t h e c r u e l

W O R L D  O F  T E S e i E  T E « V R F U L l '  
B E F O R E  H E 'S  H A L F W A Y  D C W N  

T H E  F = P 0 N T W A L K .

lo-ZS
noK

CFJMU

BUZZ SAWYER
A R E N 'T  

SOU G ETTIN G  
IN R A TH E R  

LATE, DAHNT?

BY ROY CRANE CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

TEAH, 
I...U H ... 

LET GIGI ■ 
TALK ME 

INTO TAKIMG 
HER FORA 

RIDE.

ALLEY OOP

AND SUPPOSE DEAR” UNCLE BOB" 
IS A G A M B LER  TR YIN G  TO HOOK 
Y O U ,D A N N Y ?

y e a h . TH A TS  
WHAT'6 BEEN 

WORRYING ME, 
TOO,

WHAT WAS VOUR B E T  
ABOUT MR. PAN2IHI

W H ETH E R  N N  
LA TE  R IV A L -TH B  
M A G IC IA N . E L

IF HE R B B P n A $ » . .
'A N D  r  FAIL TO PBOVB 
ANY TR IC K E R Y - THE- 
BIOO.OOO 60B5 TO E L  
PIABOLOS PAUGHFERl

EKACTLY!.,. 
PURING HIG L A S T 

PAYS, SL PIABOLO 
CH05E CAPTAIN EA5Y-

OR W l N K S H f !

BY V.T. HAMLIN
GO AHEAD, DORIC, LOOSEN 
HIS TONGUE I MAKE HIM ' 
TELL US WHERE THE 

PRISONERS ARE.'

IT'S COMING 
FROM TH'WAU 

U>OK!

k' f

I CLANK! Z 'P I jack AMD J\U.WEHT 
‘'UV THE VMU.T0 FETCH A 

PAW. OF W « E R / ^  - K

STEVE CANYON

Tnn,Hu.h..m»»iiiNi.i

BY MIUrON CANIFF

SGT. STRIPES. , .  FOREVER BY BILLHOWRILLA

lf» h WIA.

AND IT POES ONE T A IN O - OLEY 
GOES IN TO KICK ...TH E ,MAUMEE
l in e  holds - an d  a t  l a s t  h e
EARNS THREE LEGITIMATE POINTS

OLEY IS  So pleased WITH HIMSELF THAT HE PLACES A 
PHONE CALLTD STAlFV IN MAUMEE-ANP GETS NOANSWER

P.A.,0L£Y?Y0UR old WtoMAN 
PROBABLY SWOONED WHEN

LI'TTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

lo-ts Q

I n v i r n  • L liH J ij
News

While many of the emerging 
nation! of the world are in polit
ical turmoil and social upheav
al, the little landlocked country 
of Swaziland in the south of 
Africa is an example of stabil
ity and serenity.

To hail its varied attributes 
and natural resources, Swazi
land has issued four new 
stamps dedicated to "Tour
ism ."

Each of the stamps bears a 
local , scene and a portrait of 
King Sobhuza II who has ruled 
for more than SO years, one of 
the longest reigns of any mon- 
arcli in the world.

The 3 1/2 cents shows a 
group of local maidens in front 
of their traditional “ Beehive 
Hut’ ’ where they will perform 
their reed dance. The 7 1/2 
cents pictures a closeup view of 
the Beehive Hut, constructed of 
woveh grass. The 15 cents fea
tures a view of the Zulwine 
Valley in all its beautiful color. 
The cents depicts fishing on 
the Usutu River. This river is 
Ideally located near Swazi’s 
newly developing timber indus-
try-

The U S. Postal Service will 
salute stamp collectors on the 
125th ann iversary  of U.S. 
stamps by issuing a new 8-cent 
commemorative. The design 
will be based on the Benjamin 
Franklin stamp of 1847, the first 
U.S. adhesive. It will be re
leased Nov. 17 in New York City 
where this first stamp was orig
inally issued.

Issuance of the stamp collec
ting item will also mark the , 
publication date of the 1972 \ 
USPS mini-album which will i 
contain all of this year’s com- / 
memorative stamps together 
with descriptive text.

It was on July 1, 1847, that 
U.S. postage stamps came into 
being. ’The first two depicted 
portraits of George Washington 
(10 cents black) and Ben Frank
lin (5 cents brown).

Details on the exact design 
and opportunities for first-day 
cancellations will be released 
soon.

• • •

Here is some pertinent infor
mation on a new catalog and a 
new album.

The 1973 edition of the New 
American Catalog by Minkus 
reveals that U.S. stamps have 
more price changes than in any 
previous edition. Among the 
more than 9,500 changes are 
unused Columbians of 1893 
which rose by $350 (the set is 
listed at $3,227.50); the 1847 10- 
center is valued at $2,000 for an 
unused single; a plate block of 
six stamps of the Panama-Pa
cific issue will go for $4,500, a 
raise of $1,500. It sells for $4.50.

The U.S. Plate Block Album, 
by H.E. Harris is a new con
cept. The two-volume loose-leaf 
set is comprehensive and sells 
for $15.95. Both volumes Include 
accurate identifying informa
tion for all plate blocks of the 
same design with varying per
forations and/or methods of 
printing. Historical sketches 
accom pany a ll commemo- 
ratives.

The Turks and Caicos Is
lands, a British Crown Colony 
comprising groups of islands 
southeast of the Bahamas has 
issued four new stamps com
memorating “ Discovers and 
Explorers’ ’ who were famous in 
reaching the Americas.

The honored men are Christ- 
hpher Columbus, Sir Richard 
Grenville, Sir Franics Drake 
and Ponce de Leon. Each stamp 
depicts a likeness of the explor
er and a ship (or ships) that 
brought him fame.

• • •

d id  y o u  k n o w  THAT
Rhodesia and Russia once used 
their postage stamps as money 
. . .  Even stamps honoring the 
Olympic Games have been 
fouled up. The U.S. stamps for 
the 1932 Winter Games depicted 
a skier in such a peculiar pose 

, that if he ever landed he would 
have broken both his legs and 
perhaps his'neck . . .  The 1927 
U.S. stamp hailing Lindbergh’s 
famous flight from New York 
to Paris showed a map of the 
route with several mistakes, in
cluding Paris in the wrong 
place!

FIGHTING LITTER 
NEW YORK (A P ) -  When 

Keep America Beautiful Inc,, 
the national environment Im
provement organliatlob, was 
organized in 1963, there were no 
statewide programs concerned 
with the prevention of litter. 
Today S3 sUtes have "pubik- 
prlvate’ ’ organisations affili
ated with KAB.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester,

G R A N D  U N I O

S U P E R M A R K E T S
Even though we cut our prices, we didn t cut our stamps.

O r  uur quality.  So yo u II not only find lo w  pr ir os  on the finest m oots ,  p r o du ce,  natio nal ly  ad v e rt is e d  g r o c e r y  product* 
our o w n  high quality  bran ds,  plus h u n d re d s  of oth er  things you ond y o u r  fa m i ly  use most,  you  II find o s tu m p bonus 

on top of e v e r y  b o tg o in .  Vo luoblr ;  Tr iple-S Blur> Stam ps wi th  e v e r y  pu rch as e.  I t s  w h a t  sets us opart .  A n d  puts you ohe

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BEEF ROAST
'  BONELESS 

SHOULDER OR 
BOTTOM  ROUND 9 9 « LB.

U.S. G O V'T. GRADE A' FRESH

CHICKEN LEGS
WITH

THIGHS
LB.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE ALL PURPOSE

HEINZ KETCHUPI
2 5 t

14-OZ.
BTL.

U.S. 
NO. I 

SIZE A

POTATOES

2 0 ^ 9 9 «

^  LO O K  FO R THE SIG N  O F EXTRA VA LU E It's Grand Union's own brand. Your guoronteo of tho finost quality 
at o price substantially less than the comparable national brand.

WE’RE BRINGING DOWN 
THE COST OF MEAT

□ BEEF
LIVER

SWIFTS PREMIUM

c
LB.

WE’RE BRINGING DOWN 
THE COST OF GROCERIES

□  MOTT’S 
APPLESAUCE

l-LB. 9-OZ. JAR

2 9 c

WE'Ri BRINGING DOWN 
THE COST OF PRODUCE

RED DELICIOUS 
□  APPLES

U.S. NO. 1 - 2'/4" AAIN

WE’RE BRINGING DOWN 
THE COST OF DAIRY FOODS

COTTAGE 
□  CHEESE

GRAND U N IO N

3 5 ‘IIB .
col'n.

□  EYE ROUND ROAST
BONELESS BEEF LB.............................

□  RU/V\P ROAST
BONELESS BEEF ROUND LB.............

□  SHOULDER STEAK
BEEF FOR LONDON BROIL LB..........

□  BONELESS STEAK
TOP CHUCK BEEF LB.
CHICKEN OR COILIGLE..................

□  CUBED STEAKS
BEEF ROUND OR CHUCK LB..........

SHOULDER 
□  STEAK

U.S.D A. CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS

1.29,.
CHICKEN LIVERS
GENUINE FRYERS LB..............................

CHICKEN BREASTS
W ITH RIB FRESH LB................................

CHICKEN W INGS
U.S. GRADE 'A' FRESH LB.....................

PAN TURKEY ROAST
SWIFT'S FROZEN 2-LB.
WHITE & DARK MEAT ......................

PAN TURKEY ROAST
SWIFT'S FROZEN 2-LB.
ALL WHITE M E A T.................................

□
S r a e l a O O

1 0 r o n 9 9 *

'KM

S&W CORN
WHOLE KBiNEL OR 
CREAM STYLE 1-LB. CIAN .........

TO/V\ATO SAUCE
HUNT'S 8-OZ. C A N ..................

KLEENEX TISSUES
ASST. COLORS
BOX OF 200 ................................

CA/V\PBELL'S SOUP in *

WELCHADE DRINKS
WHITE OR REG. GRAPE O  «
1-QT., 14-OZ. CAN  ....................W  FOR V V

RECIPE DOG FOOD m  o q c  

CRISCO OIL 75c

NESTLES' QUIK ^ q .
C O C O A  MIX 2-LB. CAN ................................

J \ j m O  NAPKINS I
CORONET 180 IN PKG...............  W  F O «  ! •  W

NANCY LYNN BAKED GOODS
WHITE 
BREAD

□

SPINACH
GARDEN FRESH 104DZ. PKG.............................

JUICE ORANGES
4-LB. B A G ..........................................................

CARROTS o
FRESH TENDER l -LB. PKG................ X  FOR '

DELICIOUS APPLES
RED AN D  eXXOEN Z
U.S. #1-2'/4" AAIN............................ O  FOR

AV O CAD O S
FLORIDA EA...............................................

□  AMER. SINGLES
KRAnCOL. 12-OZ.PKG......

□  PILLSBURY ROLLS
CINNAAAON 9Vt-OZ. CONT. ..

5 9 4

..................3 9 ^

SAVE ON FROZEN FOOD

□ MINUTE 
MAID ^

ORANGE JUICE 
6-OZ. C AN

FOR1.00

□
BIG GOLD TOP 

1 -LB. 4-OZ. LOAF

W
FOR1.00

HOT
DOGS

GRAND UN ION

1LB.
PKG.

□
□
□

IC
1.35

w  ENGLISH MUFFINS
I I n a n c y  LYNN 6 IN PKG...............

1^ '

2 9 *

TASTl FRIES
GRAND UN ION l -LB. 4-OZ. PKG .

TASTl FRIES
AAAER. KITCHEN l -LB. 4-OZ. PKG. ..

LENDERS BAGELS
PLAIN, O N IO N , ECX; 12-OZ. PKG.

MEAT LASAGN A
ROAAAN 12-OZ. PKG.........................

APPLE CIDER
SENECA 6-OZ C A N  .......................

CO O K IN ' BAGS
BANQUET 5-OZ. PKG. BEEF, M  
TURKEY. CHICK, A LA .K IN G  ■ *

□

SLICED BACO N
EARLY/MORN. l -LB. PKG

SLICED MEATS
COLONIAL l-LB. PKG.
PEPPER, SALAMI, SP LUNCH

SAUSAGE
SWIFT'S PREMIUM B&S
ALL VARIETIES 0-OZ. PKG..........

FROZEN CHICKEN
WEAVER l-LB. 8-OZ, 
d u t c h  FRYE ..............................

SWIFT'S FRANKS
ALL /MEAT, ALL BEEF,
GRILL l-LB. PKG. 95'

We didn’t  cut our stamps, 
when we cut our prices.

SHOP US. TD BEUEVE US.

" M E N U
MAGIC"

I

15* OFF
W ITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCH/\SE OF 9-OZ. JAR

BLUE BOY TANK 
BOWL CLEANER

COUPON GCXX) THRU O a . 28 
LIMIT ONE CCXJPON 

PER CUSTOMER

15c
NYR
/MRD

NAT
72A

W

20* OFF
W ITH THIS COUPON

AN D  PURCHASE OF lO-OZ. OR 12-OZ. 6-PACK

C A N A D A  DRY 
MIXERS

COUPON G O O D  THRU OCT. 28

20c
NYR
MRD

NAT
72A

50< OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCHASE OF PKG, OF60

PALS VITAM INS
REGULAR OR 
WITH IRON

COUPON G O O D  THRU CXTI. 20 
LIMIT ONE COUPON 

PER CUSTOMER

M M O F F
W ITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCHASE OF BTL. OF 100

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

CO UP ON exxx) THUR OCT. 28 
LI/MIT OHE  COUPON

50c
NYR
MRD

TOWELS

TANGY HORSERADISf 
ADDS DELICIOUS FLAVOR 

TO POT ROAST 
DINNER MENU

Pol Roast with Horsoradish Sauce* 
Mashed Potatoes Broccoli 

Tossed Salad 
Bread and Butler

Fresh Pear Half Broiled with Cinnamon 
Milk Tea or Coffee 

POT ROAST
WITH HORSERADISH SAUCE

3 lb. bottom round roost of beef 
2 loblespoons Grand Union shortening or 

oil
1 teaspoon Grand,Union garlic salt 
V« teaspoon rosemorjr
6 ounces bottled horserodish
2 cups chopped onion

cup Grand Union flour 
5 tablespoons cold woler
1. Brown meat in shortening or oil in Dutch 

oven or deep pan.
2. Sprinkle garlic soil ond rosemory over 

meat.
3. Add water to horseradish to moke up to 

1 cup and pour over meat.
4. Cover and cook over low heat for 2-2 V4 

hours, or until just fork tender,
5. Add onions and cook, covered for 30 

minutes.
6. Remove meat from pan.
7. Add enough woter to sauce to make 4 

cups.
8. Add flour to the S tablespoons of cold 

water to moke o paste.
9. Add flour paste to sauce in pan ond 

cook over low heat, stirring constantly 
until thickened.

10. Pour sauce over meat and serve.
Mokes 6-8 servings; J

20* OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCHASE OF 1 5-OZ. CONT.

BAN ROLL O N  
DEODORANT

25c
NYR
/MRD

TOWEL
" " 1.69

REG, OR 
UNSCENTED 

NAT COUPON G O O D  THRU O a .  28 
l im it  o n e  c o u p o n

w  PER CUSTOMER 1

20c
NYR
/MRD

N AT
72A

OFF

NAT
72A

EACH

25*
m a t h  t h is  CCXJPON 

a n d  p u r c h a s e  O f ONE 7-OZ. CAN

VITALIS 
DRY CONTROL

CCXJPON GOeX) THUR OCT. 28 
LIMIT ONE CCXJPON

2Sc
NYR
MRD

NAT
72A

- 5 —  l im it  ONE CCXJPON 1 LI/MIT ONE CO UP ON  ' . W  ^ " w r ' ^ S T ^ ’
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Sport* Editor

Robinson^* Death A Shocker

Word of Jackie Robinson’s sudden death was a shocker 
yesterday morning.

Our paths«rossed many times over the past 25 years, at 
Ebbets Field where he starred for many years with the 
beloved Brooklyn Dodgers, later when he moved on to the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and since his retirement on the banquet
circuit. . ..

I can recall one March day nearly 20 years ago when the 
Dodgers, Brooklyn version, were making their first exhibition 
game ever with black players in the lineup in Lakeland, Fla., 
against the Detroit Tigers.

Retired Manchester banker, Vin Ingraham, and local 
realtor. Lefty Bray, were in our party. . ^ .

Thousands of blacks surrounded the ball park, hundreds 
literally hanging from the trees, the outfield fence, light poles 
and rooftops from nearby houses, to get a look at Robinson, 
Roy Campanella, Jim  Gilliam, Don Newcombe and Joe 
Black. Even though only a few hundred were in the park - all 
that were permitted at the time in a segregated section in 
deep rightfield - every time Robinson, Campy and Gilliam 
came to the plate to bat, the roar was as deafening as at any 
World Series.

Several years later, after Robinson had hung up his spikes 
and gained m em b er^p  in baseball’s Hall of Fame, he was 
the principal speaker at the Gold Key Dinner of the Connec- 
Ucut Sports Writers’ Alliance at the Waverly Inn. It was 
during my tenure as president and we sat next to one another 
and discussed subjects from baseball to politics and our
families. . u  ̂ • u*

Never one to pull any punches, Robinson’s topic that night 
was a stunner, the poor treatment of the black man in the 
white society*

That was Jackie Robinson. He never backed up a step for 
anyone and always spoke his own mind.

For many years he made his home in Stamford and was 
often in my company.

I was aware of his failing eyesight but I never dreamed that 
this once superbly conditioned athlete would be claimed by 
death so quickly.

Jackie Robinson left his marie in sports. His name will never 
die in baseball because he was the first of his kind to open the 
door for hundreds to follow. Only a man with the intestinal 
fortitude of a Jackie Robinson could have withstood the 
challenge Branch Rickey gave him as a young man - a chance 
for a black man to play baseball in the big league.

JACKIE ROBINSON SKIPJUTZE

World Mourns Passing of Robinson, 
Called Greatest Atbiete by Nixon

STAMFORD (AP) — A man of courage died ’Tuesday; the 
whole world mourns his passing.

Black or white, young or old, athlete, politician or plain 
old sports fan—all were saddened by the news that Jackie 
Robinson, S3, had died of heart disease.

President Nixon, who once called Robinson “the greatest 
athlete I ever saw,’’ said in Washington,"Hls courage, his 
sense of brotherho^ and his brilliance on the playing field 
brought a new human dimension—not only to the game of 
baseball, but to every area of American life where black and 
white people work side by side. His example will continue to 
inspire us for years to come.’’

“His entire life was courage," praised Bowie Kuhn, 
Commissioner of Baseball. “Courage as the black pioneer of 
the game, courage as a player, courage in the way he fought 
for what he believed, courage in the way be fa c ^  his firral 
illness.”

“I really hope the world will mourn the passing of a man, 
not just an athlete,” said Joe Black, a teammate of Robinson 
on the Brooklyn Dodgers. “I don’t want him to be a 
martyr—but I want people to know that they’ve lost a 
battler,”

Entire L ife  Was Battle
Jack Roosevelt Robinson was a man whose entire life was 

a battle, and a man who never gave in—not as a child, 
growing up in a fatherless home; not as a baseball player, 
where he broke the color barrier in 1947 by becoming the 
first black player in the major leagues; not after he retired 
from the sport, as he strove to accomplish something 
meaningful for blacks and whites alike, whether in business, 
sports, politics or civil rights, and not in the face of personal 
tragedy, whether it was the death of his son or his long, 
lingering illness.

Robinson, silver-haired and nearly blind, suffered an 
early-morning attack at his home and was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Stamford Hospital at 7 :10 a.m., EDT, Tuesday.

He had been plagued by ailments in recent years. He was 
felled by a heart seizure in 1968, and also was suffering from 
diabetes. He had lost his sight in one eye, and was rapidly 
going blind in the other eye.

Nevertheless, he would not give up the fight for what he 
believed in.

When Robinson was invited to throw out the first ball for 
the second game of the 1972 World Series, he let it be knovm 
that if he was asked his opinions, he would not hide them.

And when he was presented with a plaque at home plate 
commemorating the 25th anniversary of his entrance into 
baseball, he said in his acceptance speech, “I am extremely 
proud and pleased, but I will be even more pleased the day I 
can look over at third base and see a black man as manager.

David Robinson, Jackie’s 20-year-old son, noted that his 
father was a “black man in America, and every black man is

(A P  photo)

Final Public Appearance fo r  Robinson  
W orld Series Game in Cincinnati Last ff  eek

trying to break down racial barriers—in baseball and 
everywhere.”

Robinson will best be remembered for that day in April, 
1947 when he played left field for the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
breaking the ancient color barrier which had blotted the 
record of the national pastime.

ISoble Experim ent
It was called “the noble experiment,” and the two key 

figures were Robinson, the athlete, and Branch Rickey, boss 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers. Rickey had hand-picked Robinson 
to be the pioneer, because he knew it would take more than 
just athletic skill for the experiment to be a success.

“They’ll taunt you and goad ydu,” Rickey told Robinson. 
“They’ll do anything to make you react. They’ll try to 
provoke a race riot in the ball park.

“Robinson, I’m looking for a ballplayer with guts enough 
not to react.”

And Jackie was that ballplayer—because he was an 
extraordinary man.

Robinson was bom Jan. 31,1919 in the south Georgia farm 
town of Cairo. His father deserted the five children and

‘/ Cannot S tand and Sing the A nthem  . . . Salute the Flag^

Opening Game in ’47 Series 
One of Jackie’s Big Thrills

Herosian Unsung Gridder

Unsung member of the University of Connecticut football 
team this fall is Brian Herosian, according to Head Coach Bob 
Casciola. Better known for his ability on the baseball dia
mond, Herosian is the coordinator and leader of the UConn 
defensive secondary the coach reports...Ekl Farrell is almost 
unknown at this end of the state but the round-faced, gray
haired fellow has certainly put the University of Bridgeport on 
the small college football map in New England sined he took 
over the coaching reins. Just how good is Bridgeport? 
"There’s no comparison between our football program and 
that at Delaware. We couldn’t play consistently in that class,” 
the undefeated coach said. Delaware, in case you didn’t know, 
is rated the No.l college division team in the country. 
Nevertheless, Bridgeport has risen as the top power among 
the likes of Central and Southern on the state college grid 
scene. Fred Vercini, veteran Bridgeport sports editor, 
remarked that despite Bridgeport’s fine record, the team 
can’t draw. The stadium facilities are the best but the fans 
just haven’t warmed up to the gridders...Saturday will be 
Homecoming Day at Central Connecticut and Skip Jutze of 
the St. Louis Cardinals will be a special guest. Jutze went 
from the Central campus into the Cardinal farm system and 
up to the parent National League club after a great year with 
Tulsa in the American Assn...Central Coach Bill Loika is 
mystified at his club. “For some strange reason we have 
found it hard to untrack ourselves after that Bridgeport game 
(a losing effort). We are not the same club as before the 
Bridgeport game. We still have an opportunity to finish 7-3,” 
the husky coach noted. “We just don’t have that little extra.” 
...Slippery Rock slipped it to Central last week and Loika 
came away impressed with the SR punter.” He kicked once 
from his own 20-yard line and the ball rolled down on our half
yard line. Another time he punted and the ball was dead on 
our one. I don’t even know his name, but he’s one great 
punter.”

D ecision  to B reak B arrier  
R eached in Log Cabin
VERSAILLES, Ky. (AP) -  The 

decision to let Jackie Robinson 
break major league baseball’s 
color b ^ e r  was made in a log 
cabin behind A. B. Chandler’s 
home.

Chandler, conunissioner at the 
time, met there with Brooklyn 
General Manager Branch rlckey, 
“who wanted to talk about this 
boy he had lined up to play.” 

The other owners already had

voted 15-1 against admitting 
Robinson and. Chandler recalled, 
“Branch told me he couldn’t 
bring the boy in unless I’m 
assured of your 100 per cent 
backing and support.’’

Chandler asked if Robinson 
could play, was told "yes, and 
"then and there I de 
want it on my coa* 
had deprived anyon 
to play.”

STAMFORD (AP) — “I cannot stand and sing the p them . I 
cannot salute the flag; I know that I am a black man in a white 
world. In 1972, in 1947, at my birth in 1919,1 know that I never
had it made.” ,

In his autobiography, “I Never Had It Made, to be 
published next month, Jackie Robinson described his ex
periences as the first black in major league baseball, and as “a 
black man in a white world.”

Robinson, 53, died of heart disease here Tuesday.
"1 guess if I could choose one of the most important 

moments of my life, I would go back to 1947, in Yankee 
Stadium in New York,” Robinson begins. “It was the opening 
day of the World Series, and I was for the first time playing 
the series as a member of the Brooklyn Dodgers team. It was 
a history-making day. It would be the first time that a black 
man would be allowed to participate in the World Series. I 
had become the first black player in the major le a se s .”

Like any pioneer, Robinson suffered his hardships. But 
since he was pioneering in a field of human relations, 
Robinson was subjected to an inordinate amount of abuse. 
Robinson recalled some of the taunts he heard during that 
first year in the National League.

“Hey, nigger, why don’t you go back to the cotton fields 
where you belong?” and “They’re waiting for you in the 
jungles, black boy” and “We don’t want you here, nigger.” 
Those were some of tfte epithets hurled at Robinson-by 
opposing players. The abuse from the fans was even worse.

It took a special kind of man to stand up to such badgering, 
and Robinson was just that kind of man.

Allan Barron, publisher of Black Sports Magazine, noted 
that Robinson was “strong enough to overcome the social, 
business and cultural barriers that were unjustly placed in the 
paths of black Americans,” adding that Robinson “will stand 
out as a symbol of majestic, black, human dignity.”

How did Branch Rickey, major domo of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, come to choose Robinson for breaking the color 
barrier? Jackie describes an encounter with Rickey in his 
autobiography: .

‘Mr. Rickey,’ I asked, ‘are you looking for a Negro who u  
afraid to fight back?’

‘ I never will forget the way he exploded.
“ Robinson,’ he said, “I’m looking for a ballplayer with guts 

enough not to fight back.’”
Jackie Robinson was indeed his man.
On the field, Robinson was a star—and would have been a 

star no matter what the color of his skin. For 10 seasons in the 
major leagues, he had a career batting average of .311 and 
built a reputation as the best base-runner in the game. He was 
elected to the Hall of Fame in 1962, the first year he was 
eligible.”

Off the field, Robinson managed to take all the abuse hurled 
at him and, as Rickey said, he “had the guts not to fight 
back.” For Jackie knew that his role as “the first black” was 
too important to blow in a fit of rage.

How could he manage to do it? Robinson writes about one 
incident which helped ease the pain:

“Children from all races came to the stands. The very young 
seemed to have no hangup at all about my being black. They 
just wanted me to be good, to deliver, to win. The inspiration 
of their innocence is amazing. I don’t think I’ll ever forget the 
small, shrill voice of a tiny white kid who, in the midst of a 
racially-tense atmosphere during an early game in a Dixie 
(own orioH niit  ̂ ‘Attaboy, Jackie.’

.jnd the young were my cheering squads. But 
people—neither black nor young—people of all 

IS and in all parts of the country, people who 
ess about my race.”

Jackie's mother a year later, and the family moved to 
Pasadena, Calif.

Jackie always was a standout athlete, even on the san<wts 
of Pasadena. He was so talented, other kids used to buy him 
drinks and sandwiches just to be on his team.

“You might say,” Robinson once quipped, “that I turned 
pro at a very early age.”

Robinson was a star athlete at Pasadena Junior College, 
then became a standout In football, baseball and track at 
UCLA.

After playing semi-pro football briefly and then serving in 
the army, Robinson signed in 1945 with the Kansas City 
Monarchs, a team in the Negro baseball league. On Aug. M, 
1945 Rickey brought Robinson to New YoA to lay the 
groundwork for the experiment.

Robinson, as always, accepted the challenge. He signed to 
play for Montreal, Brooklyn’s farm club In the International 
League, and promptly led the league In batting in 1946 with a 
.349 average.

H istoric Day
Finally, on April 9, 1947, came the historic declaration: 

“Brooklyn announces the purchase of the contract of Jack 
Roosevelt Robinson from Montreal., Signed, Branch 
Rickey.”

One week later, Robinson, No. 42, a black man, played left 
field for the Brooklyn Dodgers of the National League.

After a slow start—he fa il^  to get a hit in his first 20 times 
at bat-Robinson settled down and proved he belonged, both 
on and off the field. Surviving the coolness of sonae 
teammates and the taunts of many opposing players Md 
fans, Robinson played in 151 games that rookie year, batting 
a solid .297. The next year he hit .296, then reached a career- 
high .342 in 1949. Robinson had proven he was^the right man 
for Rickey’s experiment.

Robinson left basebaU in 1956 after 10 seasons, preferring 
to retire rather than report to the New YoA Giants, to 
whom he had been traded. Playing primarily at second base, 
Robinson compiled a career batting average of .311 and 
established himself as one of the game’s greatest 
baserunners, with a total of 197 stolen bases excellent 
figures for any player, black or white.

But Robinson never lost sight of the fact that he was black, 
not white.

After retiring from baseball, Robinson took an executive 
position with a restaurant chain, where his duties included 
working on the company’s minority hiring. He was one of 
the founders of the ^eedom  National Bank in Harlem, and 
became increasingly involved in civil rights and political 
affairs.

In all his endeavors, Robinson’s courage and strength of 
conviction won him the admiration of his colleagues.

“What can I say about Jackie?” asked Dodger teammate 
Roy Campanella. “He was a great man. He accomplished so 
much in his lifetime. On and off the field, Jackie could do it 
all. He could do it a ll-he  had to do it all.”

“Baseball owes a great deal to him,” said E.J. “Buzzie” 
Bavasi, president of the San Diego Padres and a long-time 
Dodgers executive. “He did a remarkable job—on and off 
the field.”

“The country has lost a great man, and I have lost a dear 
friend,” said Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York. 
“Jackie Robinson and the Dodgers brought something 

uniquely American to Brooklyn, to New York, to 
America—competition, excitement, drama, lau ^ te r , tears, 
and above all, a lesson in how free people can and must learn 
to live together.”

Trailblazer fo r  A ll B lack People
“He was a great athlete, a trailblazer for all blaA people 

and a great spokesman for justice,” said Vernon E. Jordan, 
executive director of the National Urban League. “His name 
will be remembered, and his accomplishments revered.” 

Leaders of the National Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, in a telegram to Mrs. Robinson, said, 
“He was a civil rights advocate who was an activist on many 
fronts in this great struggle. Jackie was a man of strong 
convictions. He also was a great inspiration to young biack 
and women. His achievements revealed to them their own 
potential for advancement.”

UNIROYAL
WINTER PETROL

Snow Tires

(AP photo)

Pondering Retirem ent in 1957 
Jackie Robinson Made Decision Stick

But Jackie Robinson was more than just another baseball 
star. He was an intelligent, articulate, concerned black 
American—and his autobiography reflects this.

Most of the book is devoted to his post-playing days, what 
he calls “After the Ball Game.” Robinson discusses his 
political affiliations, his conflicts with some of the more 
militant black leaders, the influence on his life of the late 
Martin Luther King, his business affairs, the drug addiction of 
his son, Jackie Jr., and his Interest in combatting drug abuse, 
and the tragic death of Jackie Jr. in a car crash last year.

“A life is not important except in the impact it has on other 
lives,” Robinson writes.

“Life owes me nothing. Baseball owes me nothing. But I 
cannot, as an individual, rejoice in the good things I have been 
permitted to work for and learn while the humblest of my 
brothers is down in a deep hole hollering for help—and not 
being heard.”

Robinson concludes, “I have always fought for what I 
believed in. I have had a great deal of support and I have tried 
to return that support with my best effort. However, there Is 
one irrefutable fact of my life which has determined much of 
what happened to me: I was a black man in a white world. I 
never had it made.”

I§
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D og Shoots Man
BALLSTON SPA, N.Y. (AP) -  

la a near fatal variation on the 
old dog-bttes-man, man-biteiMlog 
theme, an elderly hunter hu  
been hoapltalhed In good condi
tion after being ihot by a hunting 
dog.

Saratoga County iherifl’i  
deputies said Charles R. Brown, 
M, of Westminster, Md., w u  
nearing the end of a day In the 
field with some companions 
when one the hunters laid his 
shotgun on the ground to retrieve 
a bird.

As the man went to pick up the 
bird, his excited dog jumped on 
the gun, discharging It. Brown 

{  was hit In the lower right leg.

W illiams 
Rewarded  
By Finley

OAKLAND (AP) — Along witn 
his World Series cash, Oakland 
Athletics Manager Dick Williams 
now has his third pay raise in 10 
weeks and he has the distinction 
of being the only manager owner 
Charlie Finley has kept for two 
consecutive seasons since he 
bought the American League 
baseball club in 1960.

, Williams was signed to his se
cond two-year contract Aug. 12 at 
“a substantial increase” then got 
another raise after the A’s won 
the pen)aant. At a victory celebra
tion party Monday night Finley 
announced — saying “ Dick 
doesn’t even know this” — that 
the manager’s pay was being 
boosted again.

No figures were disclosed, but 
published reports have put 
Williams at about 380,000 a year 
with his latest raise.

M anager o f  Year 
A ward to A nderson

NEW YORK (AP) -  G eorge 
“Sparky” Anderson, molder of the (3n- 
clnnati Reds, today was named Manager 
of the Year in the National league.

Anderson’s Reds won their second 
pennant in three seasons and he beat 
Pittsburgh skipper Bill Vlrdon in an 
Associated Press poll of sports writers 
and broadcasters for the Manager of the 
Year award.

The margin was 271-179 for Anderson, 
in balloting conducted prior to the 
National League playoffs and World 
Series. Montreal’s Gene Mauch was a 
distant third with seven votes.

Cincinnati lost in seven games to 
Oakland in the World Series that ended 
Sunday. Anderson’s team lost the 1970 
Series to the Baltimore Orioles 4-1.

The Reds won the Western Division of 
the National League by 10 Vk games this 
season, while Vlrdon’s Pirates breezed 
by 11 games in the Blast. Then, (Cincin
nati beat the Pirates 3-2 in the playoff 
for the pennant.

“It feels great although I know awards 
are won bireause the team did well,” 
said the graying, 38-year-old Anderson. 
“ I really wanted this award. Tell 
everybody I appreciate it.

The former second baseman, who 
spent 10 of his 11 playing years In the 
i^no r leagues, was sitting in his office 
at QndnnatTs Riverfront Stadium when 
he heard the news.

Anderson opened mail, mostly from 
Reds’ fans who said they were behind 
the team all the way despite the loss to 
the American League champions.

After a few seasons managing In the 
minors, Anderson was appointed as a 
coach by the San Diego Padres in 1969. 
A year later, when Gncinnati fired Dave 
Bristol, he was hired to manage the 
Reds.

He took them to the NL pennant that 
year, then lost the World Series to 
Baltimore. In 1971, Cincinnati finished 
fourth in the Western Division.

Then came 1972, and another Cincin
nati pennant.

Other than Mauch, the also-rans in
cluded New York Mets Manager Yogi 
Berra with six votes; Walter Alston, the 
1971 Manager of the Year from Los 
Angeles, four; Whitey Lockman of 
Chicago and Harry Walker, who was 
fired at midseason by Houston, two 
apiece.

B lindness Threatened R obinson

Apology in Order, 
Couldn’t See Ball

Canadiens 
On Spree 
In Finale

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) -  
There was a strained look on 
Coach Scotty Bowman’s face at 
the start of the third period 
between his Montreal Canadiens 
and the New York Islanders but 
it took only five minutes for that 
look to diwppear.

The Canatliens, down 2-1 to the 
expansion Islanders after two 
periods, quickly scored three 
goals and went on to remain 
unbeaten in the National Hockey 
League with a 4-3 victory Tuesday 
night.

“We probably took them a 
little lightly,” Bowman said, 
“and just because they are an 
expansion team.”

Jacques Lemaire scored three 
goals for Montreal including two 
of the final three. He scored at 
1:38 of the first but New York’s 
Billy Harris tied the game 1-1 five 
minutes later, and Eld Westfall 
put the Islanders ahead with a 
second jjeriod goal.

Lemaire tied the score at 1:13 
of the final period and 16 seconds 
later Yvan Coumoyer gave Mon
treal a 3-2 lead with his goal. 
Lemaire pelted the Islanders’ net 
at the 4:54 mark with his third 
goal, which turned out to be the 
w in n e r b ecau se  G erm ain e  
Gagnon hit for New York at 9 :39.

In  o th e r  NHL g a m e s , 
Minnesota beat St. Louis 2-1, 
Pittsburgh blanked Vancouver 4- 
0 and L o s^ n g e le s  shut out 
California 5-^

Bob Nevin drove home the 
winning Minnesota goal at 11:44 
of the third period. A short 
rebound hit his skate and rolled 
into the net. Dean Prentice 
tallied the North SUrs’ first goal 
in the initial period, then the 
Blues’ Jack Egers tied the game 
with his second-period goal.

Roger Vachon recorded his 
14th career shutout for Los 
Angeles but he needed only 18 
saves to do it. Bob Berry scored 
his eighth goal in seven games for 
the Kings. It also was his fifth 
power-play goal.

Rookie goalie Denis Herron 
r e c o r d e d  a s h u to u t  fo r  
Pittsburgh.

Y B asketball 
Clinic D ates

All boys between the ages of 10- 
12 years old, desiring to play 
midget basketball at the Com
munity Y must sign up now.

A clinic will be conducted on 
,  the following nights at the Y,
I  S  Nov. 6-13-20 and Nov. 8-15-22.

The time will be from 6:15 to 7 :30 
p.m.

Instructors will be Tom Conran 
and Collins Judd. PartlclpanU 
will be Instructed in rules, 
hygiene, dribbling, passing and
team play. , . j  „

When the clinic is concluded all 
boys will be auigned to a team 
for league play starting Dec. 5. To 
play In the league attendance at 
the clinic is mandatory.

NEW YORK (AP) — The man came 
up, thrust a baseball toward Jackie 
Robinson and said, “Will you sign this 
for me, please, Mr. Robinson?”

Jacklie blinked.

“I’m sorry,” he apologized. "I can’t 
see it. I’d be sure to mess up the other 
names you have on it.”

“There are no other names,” the man 
said. “I only want yours.”

Jack ie  took the  baseball and 
painstakingly scrawled his name.

It was at the second game of the 1972 
World Series in Cincinnati—Sunday Oct. 
1 5 -and  Jack ie’s last m om ent of 
baseball glory. Yet an aura of tragedy 
hung like a dark veil over the occasion.

“ I’m blind in this eye,” Ije said, 
pointing to his right eye, “and I can 
barely see out of the other one. It’s 
difficult for me to watch a game now. I 
don’t even see where the baU is. I don’t 
react at all.”

The scene was the subterranean 
catacombs of Riverfront Stadium. 
Jackie had flown out to be honored by 
baseball on the 25th anniversary of the 
year that he broke in with the old 
Brooklyn Dodgera-the first modem 
black ever to wear a major league 
uniform.

No one could have imagined then that 
less than two weeks later, at the 
youthful age of 53, this great pioneer 
and Hall of Famer would be dead.

It was a magnificent moment for 
Jackie. Close to his side, as if fearing to 
move too far away, was his wife, 
Rachel. His daughter, Sharon, and son, 
David, were close by.

There were Pee Wee Reese, the 
former Dodger captain, and Joe Black, 
the ex-Dodger relief pitcher, now a 
massive man of 300 pounds, and Lary 
Doby, the first black to play in the 
American League.

“It was nice of ol’ Pee Wee to come 
this far just for me,” Jackie kept 
repeaoing, over and over.

His once raven bljck hair now was a 
crown of stubby silver. He maintained 
his strong, athleUc build but he walked 
haltingly, unsteadily on legs that once 
kept enemy batters in a state of 
apoplexy because of their blinding
speed. „

“I wish Mr. Rickey could be here, 
Jackie said. He never forgot the 
professorial old Mahatma of the 
Dodgers who defied baseball tradition 
by bringing a Negro into big league 
baseball.

Rickey died in Decem ber, 1965, a t the 
age of 83.
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Of Snow Tire

S A V IN G S !
LAST WEEK ONLY

BOAD'̂ yKING
Made by one of America’s leading tire mfrs.

SNOW SPECIAL
Full 4 PLY NYLON CORD BLACKWALLS

14 Oiii R<''|
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Moments later Robinson was led to 
home plate before a standing-room 
crowd of 53,224 at Riverfront Stadium to 
receive baseball’s official salute from 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn.

President Nixon sent a telegram 
praising Jackie for his contributions to 
baseball and for his work in preventing 
drug abuse. Some of Jackie’s soul went 
out when his son, Jackie J r ., a 
reh ab ilita te d  ad d ic t, died in an 
automobile accident.

“I am extremely proud and pleased,” 
Jackie said, “but I will be more pleased 
the day I can look over at third base and 
see a black man as manager.’

In the years th a t followed his . 
dramatic, All-Star playing career with 
the Dodgers, Jackie had lost sight of the 
fact that managers no longer manage 
from the third base line.

Robinson, hand-picked by Rickey to 
break the color line in baseball, 
remained a credit to the sport although 
he never hesitated about b^ng militant- 
ly controversial where the social status 
of his race was concerned.

Jackie recalled recently, at a New 
York luncheon honoring him on the 25th 
anniversary of his introduction to big 
league baseball, how he was chosen as 
the man to crack the color barrier.

Clyde Sukeforth, the old Brooklyn 
catcher and later scout, was dispatched 
to Chicago to bring Robinson in to see 
the “Old Man” (Rickey),

It was August, 1945, in the unosten
tatious upstairs offices of the Brooklyn 
president at Ebbets Field.

The crochety old Dodger boss, wire- 
rimmed glasses resting on a bulbous 
nose beneath awesome eyebrows, 
looked Jackie squarely in the eyes and 
said:

“I need more than a great ball player.
I need a man who can fly the flag for his 
race, who can turn the other cheek. If I 
get a firebrand who blows his top and 
comes up swinging after a collision at 
second base, it could set the cause back 
20 years.”

Jackie recalled that he shifted uncom
fortably in his seat—stunned a bit by the 
frank challenge thrown at him.

“You’ll have to decide that yourself, 
Mr. Rickey,” Jackie replied in a low but 
unwavering voice. “I think I can play 
baseball in the minors. I think I can play 
baseball in the majors.” Later Robinson 
was dismissed and Rickey called 
Sukeforth into his office.

“He’s our boy,” Rickey said.
Robinson measured up to Rickey’s 

trust and challenge. His death marks the 
end of a baseball epoch—and certainly 
the beginning of another.

•  Rugged snow cleat design (or “go" power!
•  Full 4 ply nylon cord construction tor strengtti. 
•Available in t(ie 3 most popular sizes.

R0AD\ YKING
Made by one of America’* leading lire manufacturer*

DELUXE MUD and SNOW 
BLACKWALLS

SIZE REQ. SALE F.E.T.
700x13
E78X14
F7SX14
071x14
F7*x15
070x15
H7*x15
J78X15
L78x15

19.99
21.99
22.99
24.99
23.99
25.99
26.99
29.99 
30.00

$10
*17
*19
*19
*18
*20
*21
*24^
*25*

1.95
2.24
2.39
2.56
2.43
2.63
231
3.01
3.10

$15 6‘)0x' ! 
Our  R ' “'l 

17 ')'! 
PUr,  1 /S 

F E T

2.50 Additional tof WhHewalls 
Whitewalls Only

•  Full 4 plies ot sturdy nylon cord.
•  Deep srxjw tread design (or go in snow power. 
•Studding available at extra charge.

ROADt /KING
Made by one of America’* leading tire manufacturere

ULTRA TRACTION 
W HITEW ALLS,

“ TH E W INTER FIGHTER”
SIZE REG. SALE F i .T .

F7*x14 26.99 *22 2.39
Q7SX14 28.99 *23 2.56
H78X14 30.99 *26 2.75
G7SX15 29.99 *24 2.63
H7BX15 31.99 *26 2.61
J7Bx1S 33.99 *29 3.01
L7BX15 35.99 *30 3.16

19 E 78x 14 
Our  Fti’ q 

24 99 
Plus 2 24 

F E T

•  Heavy 4 ply nylon (xrref construction.
•  Massive lugs and unique cross grooves.
^ lu d d in g  available (or more power on ice and snow.

ROAD/’ /KING
Made by one of America’s leading tire manufacturers

ULTRA TRACTION 2+2 
BELTED WHITEWALLS

SIZES REG SALE F.E.T.
F76X14 31.99 $25 2.52
G76X14 33.99 *26 2.69
H76X14 34.99 $29 2.93
J78X14 36.99 $30 3.04
F78x15 31.99 $25 2.58
G78X1S 33.99 $28 2.78
H78X15 35.99 $29 3.01
J78x1S 36.99 $30 3.12
L78X15 38.99 *30 3.28

*22E 78x 14 
Our  Ruq  

29 99 
P us 2.34 

F E T

e  2 2 double fiber glass belted
e  Armor-tough fiberglass belts under tread, 
e  Strong polyester body plies, snow cleats, grooves

ROAD/ /KIN G
Made by one of America’s leading tire manufacturer*

Mud and Show 
VOLKSWAGEN TIRES

Sanderson^M cKenzie Liver 
Scene as B lazers Lose Out

SNOW W H IT E  -  L ucy  
Mathlews 141-350, Connie Smith 
130, Althea Jewell 162-136-417.

MISFITS — Dot Roberts 193- 
456, Jerry Roberts 512.

Wins at Roosevet
WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP) -  

“ I ro n m e a d ,’’ ra te d  off a 
blistering early pace, vWon the 
17,000 pacing feature Wonday 
night at Roosevelt Raceiwy.

Ironhead, driven by R e|l Cor
mier, won the mile event In 2:11- 
5, scoring by two lengths ovefvthe 
favored “Lana Hill” .

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Derek Sanderson and Johnny 

McKenzie were expected to bring 
color and excitement to the new 
World Hockey Association. The 
first reports are in Sanderson and 
McKenzie are exciting, colorful 
and noisy.

’The two men who played for 
the National Hockey League 
champion Boston Bruins last 
season are the foundation of the 
nilladelphia Blazers of the WHA 
with Sanderson at center and 
McKenzie as coach.

Both were slapped with heavy 
penalties Tuesday night when the 
Winnipeg Jets came from behind 
to beat the Blazers 5-3. They 
disputed calls by the officials so

loudly and so long that McKenzie, 
who tossed towels on the ice, was 
given a bench penalty and 
Sanderson received two 10- 
misconduct penalties and a game 
misconduct.

It was that kind of night for the 
Blazers, losers of five of their six 
games. And to top if off, Win
nipeg scored the final goal into an 
empty net.

Sanderson scored first as 
Philadelphia took a 1-0 lead and 
held a 3-2 lead after two periods 
as Andre • Lacroix and Dave 
Herrlman also scored. But Win
nipeg came back with three goals 
in the final period including the 
last one on a length-of-the-ice 
shot by Norm Beaudin.

•560x15 s ize  made for Vo lks- 
“wagen Beetles.

• F it  standard or super bug, 
includ ing Ghia.
•  Full 4 'ply sturdy nylon cord 

construction.

*15 580x r>  
Ou t  R' -, j  

I 7 ' ) ‘ t 
I ’ lu- 1 73 

I I I

Wti lie walls 2 !i() F »ti .i

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
!Ev«ry (ir« It guaronlMd (hroughout th« Ilf* of ^  

J  (h* original (r«od, rtgordins ol (im* or miltagt, S  
I S  ogoinsf monufoefunr's d*f*cti and oil rood hoz- S  
I k  ordt, cud, bruit**, blowoud, *tc. W* will ol our 
l o  opOon r*poir if ol no chorg*, or roploc* if, ^  
1 ^  charging only for (h* omounl of (rood worn. g

m m ,
SPECIALI SNOW TIRE STUDDING

Get nxire stopping power on hard 
snow and ice.Prevents slipping on 
hills. Studs wear at same rate as 
tire. We only stud brand new, un
driven tires.

3 WAYS TO  CHARGE 1145 TOLLANDTPKE. 
MANCHESTER

SALE
WEO.thru SAT.
Opsn Lais Evsry Night 
»c s p i Sat. ’til 6 p.m.
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Butkus^ Play Cited j  C ^ a c h e s ^  C o r n e r  

Including Brainwork

Herald photo by Pinto

Loose Ball Grabbed by Eagle Lineman Lou Casavant
..as Eagles U pended F erm i H igh to H it .500 R ecord  M ark

UMass
BOSTON (AP)  - U n d e f e a t e d  

Massachusetts remains the No. 1 team 
in the weekly Associated Press New 
England college football poll.

The Minutemen, who rolled over 
Rhode Island last Saturday, 42-7, for 
their fifth straight, received 172 out of a 
possible 180 points, based on 10 for first, 
9 for second, etc. in the voting by sports 
writers and sportscasters from the six 
New England states.

UMass received first-place votes while 
second-place Dartmouth received 6Vi. 
The other half-vote for first went to 
Yale.

Dartmouth, which is 4-0 following a 
49-20 drubbing of Brown, received 165 Vi 
points while Harvard moved up two 
notches to third after a 33-15 victory 
over Cornell.

Yale dropped a notch to fourth, 
despite a 28-14 victory Columbia, as did 
Boston College after it lost to Pittsburgh 
35-20.

s in N.E.
Holy Cross, which did not play last 

weekend, maintained its No. 6 rating 
with Connecticut holding onto seventh 
after its 31-9 victory over Maine.

Bridgeport, 6-0, moved into eighth 
place after a 42-7 rout of Cortland State 
while Vermont polled 35 points for ninth 
place after its 28-17 victory over New 
H amps h ire .  Middlebury,  which 
crumbled Hamilton 60-0 for its fifth 
straight, remained in 10th place.

1. Massachuesetts 5-0 172
2. Dartmouth 4-0 165 Vz
3. Harvard 3-1 135
4. Yale 4-0 129 Vz
5. Boston College 2-4 112
6. Holy Cross 2-2-1 77
7. Connecticut 3-2 69
8. Bridgeport 6-0 46
9. Vermont 2-3 35

10. Middlebury 5-0 22
Others receiving votes: Amherst, 

Boston Univ., Colby, Northeastern.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dick Butkus, 
mixing daring brainwork with his noted 
football brawn, today was named 
National Football League defensive 
player of the week by The Associated 
Press for leading the Chicago Bears’ 13- 
10 upset over the Minnesota Vikings 
Monday night.

The veteran linebacker not only in
tercepted a Fran Tarkenton pass, set- 

. ting up the winning field goal, but called 
a fake punt and fake field goal that led 
to key Bear first downs.

“The Vikings have a great kick rush,” 
said the 29-year-old Butkus. "I studied 
their films all week and then called the 
fake kick plays.”

Chicago Coach Abe Gibron got a hand 
signal from Butkus before each fake and 
nodded to go ahead with the trickery.

B u t k u s '  d e e d s —m e n t a l  an d  
physical—helped the Bears spill the 
reeling Vikings in the nationally 
televised game.

He swiped the Tarkenton pass at 
midfield and rumbled into Viking 
territory prior to Mac Percival’s 20-yard 
field goal in the fourth quarter that 
turned out to be the winning margin.

Butkus was in on five tackles and also 
recovered a fumble but he seemed 
proudest of the fake kick calls.

‘D on ’f L ike  to Get H iV

The first fake was from a field goal 
lineup,  with quar te rback Bobby 
Douglass running six yards for a clutch 
first down. After getting the word from 
Butkus, who blocks on the kicking unit, 
Douglass called an audible for the fake.

Then, from punt formation, Bobby 
Joe Green surprised Minnesota with a 
fourth-down pass for 23 yards to Cecil 
Turner for a first down.

Butkus said he simply yelled, "Throw 
it, Bobby Joe, throw it,” on Green’s 
pass.

Ranking behind the 245-pound Butkus 
in defensive heroics were Pittsburgh 
linebacker Jack Ham, who returned an 
interception 32 yards for a touchdown in 
a 33-3 victory over New England and 
twice sacked Patriot quarterback Jim 
Plunkett; Spider Lockhart of the New 
York Giants, whose 29-yard interception 
runback for a score ignited the Giants to 
a 27-21 triumph over St. Louis; Miami 
tackle Manny Fernandez, who got out of 
a sickbed, stole the ball from Buffalo 
quarterback Dennis Shaw and set up the 
touchdown that put the Dolphins ahead 
for keeps in 24-23 victory; and Tommy 
Nobis, a standout in Atlanta’s 10-9 upset 
over Green Bay.

By Dave Wiggln—Manchester High
Saturday’s game with Bristol Elastem, just about ruined 

any chances of ours of winning the CCIL title. It was a game 
where we definitely were not mentally ready to play. I think 
our kids thought that Bristol would be a pushover, and did 
not even bother to get up for the game. Now, Instead of still 
being right in the thick of things, we find ourselves in the 
middle of the pack with the also-rans.

Once again our offensive line failed to produce. Other than 
Jim Colla, the rest of the line did nothing. Time and time 
again we were beaten off the ball and the few times we did 
get some blocking, our backs were not aggressive enough to 
hit the holes. It was a pitiful exhibition of a club that is good 
enough to win the title.

Defensively, our inside six played well. They received very 
little help from our outside cornerbacks and our three deep 
safties might just have well sat on the bench. I don’t think 
the three of them made five tackles all day. Mike Coughlin, 
Steve Dwyer and Bob Walsh did an excellent job, but you 
don't win games with half a team.

This week will definitely be a work week. Those who 
aren’t ready to practice will not play Saturday. ’The day of 
the Saturday ball player is over and we are going to go with 
those who want to play.

Penney is a very aggressive ball club. They hit hard and 
keep coming at you. They have a tremendous back in Paul 
Bogar who runs like a back should run. He is difficult to 
brind down and our arm tackling will not contain him. ’They 
have a fine fullback in Mark Dionne who runs very hard and 
is a great blocker. I feel this ball game is even. Whoever 
shows the most desire, will win. The question is : Did we lose 
ours after our third game?

Vernon H arriers Trium ph  
As Trio Set Course M ark

Scared Larry Brown 
Leading Week^s Back

WASHINGTON (AP) — Larry Brown runs scared.
“I don’t like to get hit,” the Washington Redskins’ running 

back said. "I try to decrease the situations in a football game 
that might be detrimental to me. The only way to do that is to 
keep moving.”

P ro B asketba ll R o u n d u p

Erving Red Hot 
In Squires^ Suit

NEW YORK (AP) - Julius Erving’s contract dispute isn’t 
bothering him but it’s causing all kinds of problems for 
opponents of the Virginia Squires.

“These hassles aren’t bothering

Scholastic
Standings

F ootba ll

COL

me,” Erving said Tuesday night 
after he pumped in 35 points and 
led the Squires to a 123-111 
American ^ k e tb a l l  Association 
victory over the Memphis Tams.

“I'm just trying to keep up with 
what’s going on in the game and 
I’m coming around now,” he 
said.

Elarlier Tuesday, a U.S. Court 
of Appeals upheld a lower court 
ruUng that Erving must remain 
with the Squires until an ar
bitrator settles his contract dis
pute. Erving tried to jump from 
the Squires to the Atlanta Hawks 
of the N ational B asketball 
Association. The NBA then ruled 
if Erving plays in that league it 
must be with the Milwaukee 
Bucks.

The triumph over the Tams 
was Virginia's third since Erving 
joined the roster last Friday. 
Until then, the Squires had lost 
all four of their previous games.

In Tuesday’s only other ABA 
contest, San Diego defeated 
Carolina 123-109.
,In  the NBA, Los Angeles 

whipped Kansas City-Omaha 114- 
94, ^ t o n  downed Buffalo 105-

Schoolboy  
R esu lts

SOCCER
Ellln|ton S, Granby (

Ellington (I2-(M)I 3 2-5
Granby (8-3-1) 0 0^

Scoring: E l-H am ed  (21, Hills, Norris, 
Carlson.

East C atbo lk  2, Penney 2 
East CatboUc 1 2 0 0-3
Penney 0 1 0  1-2

Scoring — East Catholic: Pinto, Bren
nan , Anderson. P en ney: Tam iso , 2. 
Records: East Catholic 2-0, Penney 1-10.

C m eatiy  3, East Ham ploal 
Coventry (» -M ) 2 0 0 1-3
East Hampton (M -1 )  0 0 0 1-1

C o v e n t^  scoring: Edm ondson (2), 
T o o m e y . E a s t s c o rin g ; R— M il le r ,  
H o lb ro A .

C R O S S C O im T R Y  
Sonlh CatfcoUc 24, Manchester 12 

Manchester 22, Biilkcley 11 
Results: Bob Haidlnger, W, 14:09 (2.7 

m iles ): Nelson, SC; Ankuda, B. (P ), 
10—B o m  (P ). Records: N  (3-7), Hartnett, 
W : Lem icuz, M ; WlUey, W: Grubellcfa, W; 
Stubbs, SC.

Granby I I ,  ElUagton 41
Top ten finishers: l-1 )o n a ld  Fisher, 

14:15 tim e tor new course record over 2.6

97, New York crushed Cleveland 
123-90, Chicago edged Phoenix 
107-106 and Atlanta beat Portland 
118-110.

Virginia held a 109-105 lead 
with 3:18 remaining and center 
Jim Elakins then put it out of 
reach with a layup and foul shot. 
George Thompson and Randy 
Denton paced Memphis with 26 
points each.

OlUp Taylor, Jerry Chambers 
and Larry Miller helped wipe out 
a 14-point deficit as the Con
quistadors posted their fifth 
straight victory. Chambers scored 
28 points and Miller posted 23 but 
it was TayloFs sharpshooting in 
the third period that helped San 
Diego build up an 86-67 lead.

Don Nelson and JoJo White 
displayed some clutch sh(xiting in 
the final three minutes as the 
undefeated Celtics won their 
eighth straight game. White led 
all scorers with 28 points.

Jerry West bucketed 29 points 
as the Lakers spotted the Kings 
an early 16-9 lead and then ran 
away with the game. Wilt 
Chamberlain, who scored 15 
points, dominated the 
with 19 rebounds.

Walt Frazier scored 22 points 
as the Knicks overwhelm^ the 
Cavaliers in a game that resulted 
in injuries to New York centers 
Willis Reed and Jerry Lucas.

“Sometimes you pay the price 
even when you win easy,” Knicks 
Coach Red Holzman said after 
Reed injured his knee and Lucas 
sustained a back injury.

Bob Love and Norm Van Lier 
sparked a fourth-quarter rally 
that erased a nine-point Phoenix 
advantage. Love, who led the 
Bulls with 29 points, combined 
with Van Lier for 20 points in the 
final-quarter splurge.

The Hawks raced to a 22-point 
lead and then withstood a second- 
half Portland rally, snapping 
three-game losing streak.

W L O’aU
Conard 5 0 6 0
Central 5 0 5 0
Wethersfield 4 2 4 2
Manchester 3 2 3 2
Maloney 2 3 3 3
Eastern 2 3 2 3
Penney 2 4 2 4
Hall 1 4 1 4
Platt 1 4 2 4
Windham 1 4 1 5

c v e
W L O’aU

Simsbury 5 0 6 0
Southington 5 0 5 0
Windsor 5 0 5 1
Bloomfield 4 1 4 1
Rockville 3 2 3 2
Plain ville 2 3 2 3
Newington 1 4 1 4
Glastonbury 0 5 0 5
Windsor Lcicks 0 5 0 5
South Windsor 0 5 0 6

HtC
W L O’aU

St. Paul 4 0 5 1
Xavier 2 0 6 0
Northwest 1 1 3 3
East Catholic 1 2 2 2
St. Bernard 1 3 1 3
South Catholic 0 3 0 6

Against Dallas last Sunday, 
Brown must have been terrified. 
He piled up 95 yards on 26 
carries, for 34 yards for a 
touchdown, and added 100 yards 
on seven pass receptions, one 
covering 19 yards for another 
touchdown.

For his performance in the 
Redskins’ 24-20 victory over the 
Cowboys, Brown was named 
Tuesday The Associated Press 
Offensive Player of the Week in 
the National Football League.

The 25-year-old Brown edged 
quarterbacks Charley Johnson of 
Denver and P ete  Liske of 
Philadelphia and running backs 
Larry Csonka of Miami and Mel 
Farr of Detroit for the honor.

Brown, an eighth-round draft 
choice from Kansas State, credits 
the late Vince Lombardi, coach 
of the 'Skins in 1969, with his 
succqssT

It was Lombardi who noticed 
Brown had trouble hearing the 
quarterback's signals. So he 
wired Brown's helmet with a 
hearing aid.

Brown also remembers the way 
Lombardi hated to see a running 
back lose yardage on a play.

' I'd rather face the people on 
the field than come to the 
sidelines and face Lombardi," he 
said. "He made me carry the 
football for a week, everywhere I 
went. I had to even sleep with it. 
It was Lombardi's way of making 
you discipline yourself.”

In the victory over Dallas, 
which gave the Redskins un
disputed first place in the 
National Conference’s East Divi
sion. Brown personally accounted 
for 195 of Washington's 305 yards.

With the season not even half

tilin g  and R ham  
In  3-3 D eadlock

Two evenly matched soccer 
squads battle to a 3-3 tie yester-

over. Brown has already amassed 
650 yards rushing— tops in the 
league—and an additional 247 
yards on 22 pass receptions. That 
amounts to 47 per cent of the 
Redskins’ entire offense.

Sports Slate

TODAY

Soccer
HPHS at Manchester 

Cross Country
H artford  Public at E ast 

Catholic
THURSDAY 

Cross Country
COC Meet at Bacon Academy 

Soccer
Coventry at Parish Hall 
Ellington at East Granby 
Rockville at Newington 
Portland at Cheney Tech 
Windsor Locks at South Wind

sor

Three runners bettered the 
course record yesterday after
noon under ideal weather con
ditions as Vernon Middle School 
to p p e d  I l l in g ,  22-33 , in 
Manchester. The loss dropped 
filing's record to 3-2 overall.

S teve C orson of V ernon 
covered the 1.5 mile course in 
8:12 to set a new record. Team
mate Dave Martin was close 
beh ind  w ith  I l l in g ’s Wes 
Fedorchak third, also bettering 
the record.

filing's last scheduled meet of 
the season will be Thursday at 
Timothy Edwards School in 
South Windsor. Avon High will 
also participate in the triangular 
meet.

Results: Corson (VM) 8:12; 
Martin (VM); Fedorchak (I); 
Fogarty (VM); Colbert (I); 
Lindstrom (VM); Anderson (I); 
Kellsey (1); Grassette (VM); 
Flosdore (1).

An interesting side note to the 
meet, only 39 seconds separated 
the first 10 positions.

P layer Swap  
HOUSTON -  The Houston 

O ile rs  of th e  A m e r ic a n  
Conference traded wide receiver 
Charley Joiner and linebacker 
Ron Pritchard to the AFC Qncin- 
nati Bengals for running backs 
Paul Robinson and Fred Willis in 
a National Football League trade.

’X Z

boards day afternoon in Hebron as host
...............................................  Rham High frosh and Illing

Junior High displayed their 
talents.

Brian Moran put Uling ahead 1- 
0 on a beautiful cross on a pass 
from Don Geidel. Defensive 
lapses caused filing to go behind 
2-1 early in the third period. 
Aided by goals from Moran and 
Scott Alemany, Illing took a 3-2 
lead with less than three minutes 
remaining in the game.

A blocked shot by goalie Terry 
Milka was turned into a goal by 
Rham's wing and two overtime 
periods saw Illing knocking con- 
tinueously on Rham’s goal but to 
no avail.

Playing well for Dling were 
game captain Pete Bartolotta, 
Steve Pilver, Tom Darling while 
defensive standouts were Todd 
Rein, Gary LaBrec, Pete Charest, 
Scott Garman and Steve Pastva, 

Illing’s next game will be 
Thursday at home against Sage 
Park of Windsor.

a

Goal by A vens  
W ins fo r  B olton

A third period goal by Bolton 
H igh’s Val Avens broke a 
scoreless deadlock and gave the 
Bulldogs a hard-earned 1-0 win 
over Cheney Tech yesterday.

Both squads missed oppor
tunities throughout. In the final 
period, Cheney hit Bolton’s goal 
mouth only to have the ball 
bounce out instead of in. It was 
Cheney’s finest performance to 
date.

The Beavers host Portland 
High Friday and close out their 
season Tuesday with Cromwell.

m llM  E IU o (to n  
Luaclnbuhl (E ), —  
—  CfuUir (G),

6
co u n c . Jack (G ), —  
W hite ( G ) , - Y o r k  (G). 

-  Cobb (G ), 8 -  Salley (E ). 
— OW U.U. (E ), 10 —  U n d fren . Records 
Granby 10-1 W lln ^ o o  5-10.

8«alb  W lndaar t l , RacfcvlUe 34 
Too ten f in iib a n : l-flteve Krylo (8W ) in 

u ' t f  ^  t T S l H ;  Brand (ft) , McNeU  
( IW ) .  K otp iM r (*W ). Bkock (R ), J ^ i w  
iS W ), l a y m  (SW), N o tl  (R ), (R ).
IW la a b id i  (R ). RaoiiKla: 8W -U -2. R : 11-3.

R ennet S till U ndefeated  
W ith Second H alf R ally

Bennet Junior High's varsity 
soccer team upped its 5-0-1 
record to 5-0-1 yesterday after
noon by defeating Windham High 
frosh, 5-1, at Q i^ e r  Oak Field.

The Bears were held scoreless 
in the first half but came out 
fighting in the second half and got

jals from Brian Bolduc (2), I’ayo 
Stimac, John Paquette and Jeff 
Gorman. Windham scored only 
once in the last half.

Best defensively for Bennet 
were Bruce Ballard, Allen Robb, 
Gorman, McNickle, Bob Standley 
and Marip Orduz.

Bengals Get L inem an  
CINCINNATI -  The Cincinnati 

Bengals obtained guard John 
Shinners from the Baltimore 
Colts for an undisclosed draft 
c h o ic e  in  an  A m e r ic a n  
Conference NFL transaction.

G WYEAR

p im iH fli
Famous quality 
Sure-Grip TSL 
Tires with 
steel Safety 
Spikes to bite 
through packed 
snow and ice.

A PAIR
G IV E S  Y O U  

TH E  TR A C T IO N  
Y O U  N EE D  
TO  G O  IN

IC E - M U D - S N O W

S TR O N G
4-PLY

N Y LO N  C O R D  
B O D Y

192
R U G G E D  CLEATS  

BUILT  
TO  H ANDLE  

W IN TE R

Sizes 6.00x13, 
7.00x13 or 6.95x14 
tubeless blackwsll 
plus $1.61 to $1.95 
per tire Fed. Cx. Tax 
and two old tires.

♦  Use of
m e U I studded  tires  
is p ro h ib ited  
in som e States. 
C heck your local law .

SIZE COMPARABLE
SIZE

PRICE FOR 2 
TUBELESS 

BLACKWALLS

PIUS F.E.T. 
PER TIRE AND 

TWO OLD TIRES

6.00-13 - 2 for $40.00 $1.61
7.00-13 — 2 for $40.00 $1.95
6.95-14 C78-14 2 fo r  $40.00 $1.90
7.35-14 E78-14 2 for $49.60. $2.00
7.75-14 F78-14 2 for $56.60 $2.12
8.25-14 G7814 2 for $58.00 $2.29
8.55-14 H7814 2 for $62.40 $2.46
5.60-15 - 2 for $41.90 $1.73
6.85-15 C78-15 2 for $45.80 $1.89
7.75-15 F78-15 2 for $57.10 $2.13
8.25-15 G7815 2 for $59.10 $2.34
8.55-15 H78-15 2 for $63.20 $2.48

3 W A Y S  TO  C H A R G E
•  Our Own Customer Credit P la n
•  BankAmerIcard
•  Master Charge

SERVIC E O FFE R S  BELOW  AVAILABLE ONLV AT L ISTED  G O O D YEA R  SERVICE STO R ES
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PROFESSIONAL

FRONT-END
*995

Any U S car plus parts if needed 
Add $2 for cars with tors'on pars

PROFESSIONAL "SNAP BACK ”

nUEMMIM-V
29 88

’GOOOYEAR"

Any 6 cyl U S. auto 
Add $4 for 8 cyl. cars 
Add \ 2  for 
air-cond. autos

•  NKW e Slidrk MillKS •  
P o i n i s  e ( ^ o f u i r n s r r  O u r  
spuciul isis  s(>t (iwull, f.hoku 

I imu f i iginr  IJulancu i;ar- 
l i u r u t o r  ' T r s t  B l ar t i i i K .  
i.liary^in^ ‘.yBlunis ,  r y l in d r r  
(U nipt UK MOM, a t . cr l r rat ion

REUNE*2995aicept 
disc brakes 

foreim 
cart

In f lm li'S  lu ll  in n p r i l in n , f lu id . 
< li-.iu  r i 'p a i  k l i o u l  b i'iin iiK n . 
I f  n eed td : W heel Cyis $7 .50  ea ., 
drums turned $3 ta  .front ir ta s i  tea li 
$4 50 pr , raiurn iprinfs 50( aa.

Goodyear Service Stores
KELLY RO. ifld  VERNON CIRCLE 

PHONE 646-0101  
VERNON. CONN.

GOODYEAR HOURS:
Mon. - Wh I. 8:30-6  
Ih u r i. ■ Ftl. 8:30-9 

S iturd iy  8:30-3

Two Atwoods
(lormorly C h ir t il  E tto)

MAIN ST. ON ROUTE 30 
VERNON, CONN. 
Phont 875-0774

6 A.M. - 10 P .M .D iily  
Sundiy 8 - 8 P.M.

* not Bvallable
Manchester Tire, Inc.

295 BROAD STREET 
OPP. THE POST OFFICE 

Phone 643-1161 — M in c h iilt r  
Allintic Credit Cerd 

Up To 6 M onihi To Pey 
Mon.-Wed. 8-5:30 -  Thuri.-Fr. '

8 8  -S e t 8 I 
Bink Americird Not Avitlible

V- ,->̂ 1

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Wed., O c t . 1171- PAGE TWIlTY-!

Thw K eo n d m ic a l W a y  

T a  A d v o r t ifa
16 wordi. 8 days ..........................  ei.89
16 words, 6 days ..........................  88.24
16 words, 10 days ........................  84.60
20 words, 26 days ....................... 814.56
Happy. Ads ............................  81.50 inch PHONE 643-2711

The “ Action Marketplace”
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,0*00 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING’TIME FOR  
CLASSIFIED A D V ER ’TISEMENTS 

12;B0 NOON DAY BEFO RE PUBUCAHON

Deadliae for Satarday and M oad ay  
if 12:BB NCOS Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yolir 
InformaMon

THE HERALD will not dis
close the Identity of any adver
tiser using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Classified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “ Want Ads”  are 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In 
lime for the next Insertion. The 
Herald is responsible lo r (uriy ONE 
Incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent oka “ make good" inser- 
lion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement w ill not 
be corrected by “ make good" inser
tion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

M otorcyciM S-BicycIts 11

EXPERT repairing all makes oT 
bicycles including 3, 5 and 10- 
speieds. Manchester Bicycle Shop.

TWO GIRL’S Bicycles, one 20” 
and one 26” 3 4 p ^ .  64341676.

1970 HONDA CB 450, exceUent 
condition, 2,300 miles. 643-9676.

1970 HONDA, 175, good 
condition. Best offer over |S2S. 
Call after 4 p.m., 6464026.

1970 HONDA CT 70, 
condition, low mileage, 
included, $250. 643-1323.

ALMOST new 
bicycle, $80.

good
helmet

mans

A utos F o r Solo

Lost an d  Found

LOST — Set of car keys, Vega and 
Camero tags. Call 649-8^ after 5 
p.m.

FDUND, Two female mongrel 
puppies, one all black, one 
ellow. Contact Andover Dog 
arden, 742-7194.

MERCURY COMET, 
automatic, V-B, power steer 
door vinyl hardtop. New 
new paint job. Asking 
Phone 742-9118.

TRIUMPH 1970, 650 cc, seml- 
chopped. Extras. $900. 649-0993, 
5-7 p.m. week days.

HONDA 1966, CA160, good 
condition. Extras. |150. M94W93,

ye
Wi

LOST, Male Sealpolnt Siamese 
cat, Vernon Street, Manchester. 
Phone 649-4151 after 5 p.m.

LOST, Boy’s Amf 20” bicycle, 
gold w ith chrom e fenders. 
Reward. CaU 646-5242.

LOST, Savings Passbook No. 046- 
0-00011-0 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., North Manchester 
Office. Application made for pay
ment.

P erso n a ls -A n n o u n c em e n ts  2

1968 GTX, 383, maganon type 
engine, Cragar mags, fo u r-sp ^ , 
low mileage. Gcn̂  condition. 
After 5 p.m., 646-5879.

VOLKSWAGEN 1969, 34,000
miles, brand new tires, |1,150. 
Moving, must sell. 872-3286.

1964 FORD Futura convertible, 
standard, reasonable. Call 643- 
1802.

|700' P '’'’
Services O ffe re d 12

Impala, 
itio

yo
Wi

SOMETHING WRONG? Consult 
our Maker! Read God’s word, 
rite now for literature. Bibles 

& B ooks, P .O . Box 124, 
Manchester, Conn.

WANTED, ride from Mill Street, 
off Oakland Street, to Constitu
tion Plaza, Hartford, 8:30-9 — 
4:304. 646^0030, 5224207. 
■ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Autos F o r  S ale  4

very 1
Bankrupt, repossession? Honest 
Douglas accepts lowest down, 
smaUest payment, anywhere. Not 
small loan finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

1969 FORD XL, $995. 
Repossession. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

PLYMOUTH, 1970 Fury HI, 2- 
door hardtop, air-conditioned, 
good condition. Phone 643-9219 
or 649-6386.

1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, power steering, 
p o w e r b ra k e s , e x c e l le n t  
mechanical condition, $1,095 or 
best offer. Call owner 64M200.

TRIUMPH GT6, 1967, Indigo 
blue, metalflake, black vinyl roof, 
shag carpeting, low mileage. Ex
cellent running condition. Must 
see to appreciate. 6434933.

1969 PONTIAC Ventura, dark 
green, vinyl top, excellent condi
tion, all power, call 643-9216.

1963 BUICK. Can be seen at 
North Road, Bolton Conn., end of 
street, green and white house. 
$ 100.

1972 MERCURY Capri, model 
2000, 4-speed, $2,400. Call 643- 
9668 ask for John.

1966 CADILLAC convertible. 
May be seen at Johnnie’s Mobil, 
West Street, Rockville or call 875- 
9514, and ask for Paul.

1963 CHEVY II, good for parts. 
327 engine, 3 - s p ^  transmission, 
tires, sliifter. Call between 3:30-9 
p.m., 646-2775.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN bus, $1,000. 
At Arco Station, 706 Main St., 
Manchester.

1963 MERCEDES 220SE, 4-door,

good tires, new p in t, good condi- 
lon. Call days 677-9777 and after 
7 p.m. 673-3845̂ ______________

1969 INTERNATIONAL Travel- 
all, 4 wheel drive, exceUent con
dition, no rust, automatic, power 

Call days

1965 CHEVROLET 
excellent running condition. 
R adio, h ea te r, snow tire s , 
winterized. Best offer. 6464140.

1971 PINTO, four-speed, 
excellent condition, many extras. 
Asking $1,700. Phone 640-9144.

CHEVROLET, Concours estate,
1968 station wagon, V4, p w e r  
steering, autom atic. $1,150. 
Phone 649-5427.

1969 BUICK WILDCAT, two-door 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes. Excellent con(iitlon. 
Private sale. Phone 647-1519 after
5:30 p.m.

1964 CHEVROLET Im p la , 4- 
door hardtop. Body and interior 
in excellent condition, smooth 
running 6-cyUnder engine with 
automatic transmission, p w e r  
steering and radio. Good rubber. 
Lack of use forces sale. Asking 
$675. Call owner at 643-4451.

1964 CHEVROLET convertible, 
V4, automatic, $210. Phone 649- 
0758.

T ru c k s -T ra c to rs  5

1970 INTERNATIONAL 1200D 
Camper Special, heavy duty drive 
train, dual gas tanks, deluxe 
custom trim, low mileage. Call 
7424352 after 5:30 p.m.

1957 JEEP wagon, 4-wheel drive 
with four-way plow. Needs minor 
work. $550. (;all 646-3824 after
5:30 p.m.

1956 WILLIS jeep, half-ton pick
up, recently rebuilt, 6 cyUnder 
motor. Excellent running condi
tion. 643-7031 after 5.

C a m p e rs -T ra ile rs  
M o b ile  H om es 8

SNOW Plowing — 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as backup 
rig. CaU 646-3467, 6474304.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daUy 7:30- 
5, Thursday 7:304, Saturday, 
7:30-4. 643-’/i958.

SNOW plowing — experienced 
commercial and residential. By 
the storm. Manchester area. Call 
649-1993.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
attics, c e l l^  cleaned. Lawns and 
gardener’s service. CaU 643-5305.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burning 
barrels dehvered. $4. 644-1775.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evening, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. F ree estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295 after 4 
p.m.

TWO YOUNG married men wiU 
do small r e p ir  jobs and painting, 
also cellar cleaning and light 
trucking. CaU 646-26M, 646-3726.

TREE Service (Soucier) — Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone caU. 7424252.

ODD JOBS — lawn care, jack of 
all trad e s , reasonab le and 
prompt. Call 528-8649.
VERNON Tree Service — Expert 
tree m aintenance, pruning, 
cabling, rem oval, feeding, 
spraying. Connecticut tree Ucense 
.1622, fully insured. Free es- 
timates. 872-4513._____________
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. AU 
concrete rep irs, both inside and 
outside, railings, landscaping. 
Reasonably priced. CaU 6434851.

WASHING Machine repairs, RCA 
Whirlpool, Kenmore, Maytag. 
Reasonable rates. Owner of Pike 
Coin Wash and Dry Cleaning, 275 
West Middle Turnpike, next to 
Stop and Shop, 6434913.

1970, 20’ travel trailer, excellent 
condition, tandem wheels, hot 
water heater, refrigeratoi, stove, 
double sink, lav with shower. 
Perfect for your w inter in 
Florida. Private owner. $2,300. 
643-2226.

TREE REMOVAL — Prunine, 
etc., fully insured. 
Free estimates. CaU

spraying.
Licensed.
633-5345.

1966 SHASTA. 13’ travel trailer, 
excellent condition, $600. 872- 
4591.

G a ra g e -S e rv ic e -S to ra g e  10

GARAGE for rent, 
St., Call 643-4888.

11 Fairfield

GARAGE -  Stone Street, 
smaller car preferred, $10 p r  
month. 643-4^.

WANTED — Garage for winter 
with electricity. Oak Street vicini
ty. Call 643-9768.

A u to -S erv ice
A ccessories

A u to -S erv ice
Accessories

steering
6774777
3845.

and
and

brakes, 
after 7 p.m. 673-

1969 DODGE Dart, 4 on floor, 2- 
door, exceUent, one owner, $975. 
6464628. ______________ _

1968 FORD Country sedan 
station wagon, automatic, p w er 
steering, p w e r  brakes, new tires. 
$650. 8724591. " _______

1965 FALCON station wagon, 
good running condition, $360.643-

1966 MUSTANG. Fastback, 
maroon, 289 engine, standard 
tranim lislon, radio, excellent 
condition. Phone after 5 p.m., 
6434474.

367 OAKLAND ST.

M C a l l

MANCHESTER
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BERRY'S WORLR

(£) 1*72 Sr NtA,

'U g h !  lo o k  a t  th a t  a ir !  C a ll H E W  a n d  l in d  o u t i f  a ny
th in g 's  b e in g  done to  m a ke  i t  p e r fe c t ly  c le a r ! "

S ervices  O ffe re d 12 B u ild in g -C o n tra c tin g 14

SNOW-MOBILE Repairs -  
Factory trained mechanics. L & 
M Equipment, Route 83, Vernon, 
8724311. Monday-Thursday 8-5, 
Friday 8-9, Saturday 84.

ODD jobs — houses painted, 
interior-exterior. Lawn care. You 
name it, we’U do It. Phone 649- 
0758.

P a in tin g -P a p e rin g  13

CEILING specialist — ex p rt 
workmanship. One ceiUng or aU 
your ceilings repairled and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and w aU ppring. CaU 289-0773.

LEON CIESZYNSKl buUder -  
new hom es cus tom  b u ilt, 
remodeUng, additions, rec roonu, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
oath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or commer
cial. Call 6494291.

DELTA BUILDERS - Garages, 
a d d i t io n s ,  h o m e s  an<i 
remodeUng. No job too small, no 
job too b^ . 644-2427 days. 646- 
7435 evenings.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpntry 
c o n t r a c to r .  A d d it io n s ,  
remodeling and repairs. 875-1642.

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veUs. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

B onds-S tocks-M ortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans first 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial. quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 100 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford. 
Evenings, 2334879.

MORTGAGES -  Ut, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing — 
expedient and confidential ser
vice, J. D. Real Estate Assoc. 643- 
5129.

Business O p p o rtu n ity  28

SHELL 
DEALERSHIP

AVAILABLE IN 
VERNON

Ambitioui man d M irtd  now for o i- 
i t l in i  3-bay ranch style sorvict sta
tion located on Routt 30 t  15. Thit 
unit o f f tn  o)(collcnt profit potonlial to 
tho r i|M  individual.

SHELL OFFERS:
) EiceltenI Paid Trainini

•  Financial Assistance
•  Insurance and Retirement Plan 
> Many more benefits 

Call colled, weekdays. 528-9404, ask 
ter Mr. Brophy.
Nifhts and weekends, call colled, 
289-2817, ask ter Mr. larvis.

Or WrHe:

SHELL OIL COMPANY'
477 Connedicut Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn.

EXPERIENCED
Jlf-Bore

Vertical Turret Lathe 
CIntImatIc Operators

PURDY CORPORATION
586 Hilliard SI. Manchostor

649-9723

a

a

F E M A L E help
pleasant Ugh^ clean, easy^ 
mg

!lp wanted for 
clean, easy, relax- 

ng workr Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday only. You can 
work all or p r t  of the above 
days. Contact SDR Enterprises, 
742-9965.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Sp s m o m  
■my ho«« oM t y««  

•  l i a p p y a ^ l

HELP WANTED

FLORIST 
DESIGNER

Full or Part-Timo 
Apply In porton

KRAUSE FLORIST
621 Hartford Rd. Manchostor

^Happy 25th Anniversary 
MOM and DAD 

Love,
Cindy and Perry

Happy Birthday 
LESLIE SCOTT

Love,
Peter, Liz, Nancy, Marcy,

I  Sue and the rest of the gang

toCALL 646-1700 
position as an 
interviewer for local bank 
with experience preferred.

forappty 
installment loan 

Man
I  Happy 12th Birthday
i  LESf ---------------

WANTED housewives to deUver 
maU in your own neighborhood. 
Flexible hours. No soUdting. 
Immediate work. Phone 6484700 
or apply at office. Independent 
Postm System, 473 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

rsLiEscon
from the 

Kids at 457

painting.
ial rates for people over 65.

INSIDE -  outside,

C^il my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

EDWARDS -  
agency. Siding,

CEILING AND — ceramic tile 
specialist, one ceiling or all, 
rep a ired , rep laced . Rooms 
repaired, remodeled. Light 
trucking. No job too small, 
special rate. 647-9232.

REWEAVING OF -  burns, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
W indow  sh a d e s  m ade to  
measure, all size Venetian bUnds. 
Keys made while you wait. TVI yoi
lortables for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
ain St., 649-5221.

LAWNMOVER SERVICE -  
sharpening and repairing. Pickup 
and delivery. L&M Equipment 
Route 83, Vernon 872-8311, 
Monday-Thursday 85, Friday 89, 
Saturday 84.

rASTICULAK w o w  f o r  fARTtCULM. KOM I

&  >  AUTO REPAIR, IN C
BUI Rtliter -  John Trocy 

FUEL -  TUNE-UPS -  ELECTRICAL 
OIL -  TIRES

3 COURTESY CARS 
AVAILABLE

HOURS. 8 AM. to S P.M, 6 P.M. to 9 P.M. Wotkdoyt 
8 AM .to l P.M.Siturdoyi

COMPLETE AUTO BODY REPAIRING 
AND PAINTING Foreign & Domeitic Car$

J. P. LEWIS &  SON, custom 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. For 
free estimates, call 6489658. If no 
answer 6434362.

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fully insured. 6494411.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior, exterior painting and 
wallpapering. Free estimates. 
22895te,after 5 p.m.

CEILING Painting and paper 
hanging. $22.50 average room for 
papering. Call 6489112.

B.A.C. Painting Co. Painting by 
experts, exteriors, interior, spray, 
brush and roll. Reasonable 
prices, free estim ates. Also 
masonry, carpentry. 643-0001.

DONALD E. Tarca — 
paperhanging and painting. Free 
estimates. Call 6434271.

WALLPAPERING and painting 
interior and exterior, expertly 
done. Free estimates. Tim Cona- 
ty, 6387516 after 6 p.m.

A-1 PAINTING specials. Clean, 
neat, quality workmanship at 
prices you can afford. Free minor 
repairs. (?all John, 5284331. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••**

B u ild in g -C o n tra c tin g  14

ROOM ADDITIONS — dormers, 
garages, add a level, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roofing. 
No job too small. Call 6483144.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-leveb, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
w o rk m a n sh ip . F in a n c in g  
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 6434159, 872-0647, evenings.

MASONRY — All types of stone, 
brick fireplaces, walls, concrete 
steps, slaewalks. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Over 20 
years experience. After 5 p.m. 
643-1870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY -  Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES RQBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Adentions, 
rec rooms, dormers, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 6483446.

STEVEN 
Contracting 
roofing, gutters, painting, interior 
and exterior, masonry, stone, 
steps, brick, walls, concrete, etc. 
Carpentry, remodeling, ad
ditions. All home improvements, 
commercial and private. Call 648 
5275, 85.

REC rooms built, reasonable 
prices, rapid service. Phone 648 
8134 after 5 p.m.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
R o o fin g -S id in g -C h im n ey  16

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and r e p la c e d . E x c e lle n t  
workmanship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 6481399.

SERVICE
STATION

FOR
LEASE
CITGO

Location now available. 
Dealer Trainini Available 
Retirement Plan Available

Located on busy 
Route 44A, Coventry

Phone James Galey 
568-1200  

8 a.m. — 5 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD -  SmaU 
package store, well located, in
creasing volume. Priced for im
mediate cash sale. Mr, Russell, 
523-0567. Katz Corporation.

The Manchester Evening 
Herald is now soliciting 
bids fro m  firm s  in 
t e r e s t e d  i n  s n o w  
removal and sanding of 
our parkinjK lot area. For 
furtner information con
tact Mr. Lyons at the 
H erald . Phone 6 4 3 -

EXPERIENCED mechanic days, 
must be capable of ttine-ups and 
general repairs, Connecticut 
driver’s Ucense, references re
quired. Apply in person. Silver 
Lane Shell, 252 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

PART-TIME cook, U urel 
Manor. Call 6484519.

Happy Birthday i 
)R. ALAN GOLDSTEIN! 

Love,
Super Chicken

happy Belated 
Anniversary 

Lynn and Mickey Fendell
Love and Kisses,
Ivy, Ken and Puggie

Welcome Home 
LAURA NIMIROWSKI

Love,
Nana and Gramps, 
Uncle Ray and Gigi

12th Birthday
■r e e n  h o o e y

Love,
Mom, Dad and Dale 

and Grandmas and Grandpas

Home Improvement 
E xpert in sta lla tio n  of 

an(i 
and

BIDWELL
Co.
aluminurh siding, gutters 
trims. Roofing installation 
repairs. 6494495, 8789109.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howiey. 643-5361. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeUng 
and repairs. Free estimates. Call 
6483808.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing — 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on heating 
or plumbing. Faucets repaired or 
installed. Water pumps worked 
on. Complete heating systems, 
rec rooms, etc. Call M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

MARTY'S Plumbing and 
Heating. Complete bathroom 
remodeling and repairs. Free es
timates. No job too small. Call 
742-7438.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
Repairs and alterations. No job 
too small. Prompt service. Phone 
649-4056.

AMERICAN
OIL

STATION
Manchester

Stay one step ahead of 
the competition.

MODERN 3-BAY 
STATION

Please call days 563-0131, 
Mr. Shapiro or Mr. Foley. 
Evenings and Sunday call 
collect 413-786-3041.

Congratulations 
On Your New Car 
LINDA PEACOCK

Happy Birthday 
LESLIE SCOTT
from  Dad, Mom, Lee 

Tracy and Chris

r
IOpportunities a t JACOBS j

► SET-UP & OPERATE
M ILLING  MACHINES • DRILLING  
EQUIPMENT • PRODUCTION  
M AC HINING  EQUIPMENT
1st & 3rd Shift Openings
M ust have e«pertence In operation  of equ ip m en t, be able  
to  set-up own work, read m ic rom eters  and scales, in te rp re t 
shop draw ings.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e
P riv a te  Instructions 32

CERTIFIED TEACHER with 
Masters degree, available for 
tutoring, subject and grade open. 
Call 742-7391.

FORElGiN Doctoral candidate 
wishes to tutor in any of six 
languages, also social sciences, or 
mathem atics. Available for 
business translations, wilUng to 
act as agent for buyer or seller, 
any international transaction. 
Call 8724686.

OPERATORS
BAR AND CHUCKING  
EXPERIENCE

M ACHINE

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE-Multl-spIndle
• OPERATORS
• SET-UP M AN
2nd Shift Opening*

i
Good wages and benefits 
Apply In person to Personnel Dept.

Schools-C lasses 33

Flooring 19

FLOOR SANDING and 
refinishing, (specializing In older 
floors). Also speciaUzing In Inside 
painting and paper hanging. John 
Verfaille, 646-5750, 872-2222.

e l m  c e r a m ic s  -  70 East 
Center St., Manchester, day and 
evening classes, expert Instruc
tion. Firing, greenware, wiring, 
paints, suppliM. 643-0^, 648 
5524.

ifacoos M anufacturing
Company

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connacticut
An savof ofipoftuoUr ompicitot M /f

M oving-Trucklng-Stoi;age 20 Help W anted

MANCHESTER — Delivery — 
light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty.
Folding chairs for rent. 84tyil752.

35

Read 
Herald Ads

BANQUET waitress wanted for 
w eekends. No ex p e rien ce  
necessary. Phone 568-8904.

^E wanted — part-time help 
^ n te d ,  hours 8 a m. to 2 p.m. 

'  and 7 p.m. until closing. Apply 
Hardees Restaurant, 354 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

NEEDED experienced real 
e s t a t e  s a l e s m a n ,  for  our  
Manchester office. Confidential 
interviews. CaU Len Ferri, At 
Hurwlt and Simons, Realtors, 
6481117, 2889525.

LOCAL General Insurance 
agency desires, experienced auto 
rating clerk, hours 84  p.m., 
salary negotiable. 643-0555.

EVENING Part-time help  
wanted at Shakw’s Pizza Parlor. 
Must be 18. Please call Mr. 
Nickerson for appointment, 176-
0793. ________________  .
PART-TIME Khool bus drtvars 
wanted to drive in Town of 
Manchester. Approximate houn  
7:154:45 a.m. and 2 4 M  p.m. We 
WiU train. CaU 648-1871, aik lor 
John.
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1970 MERCURY

G O L D
C R E S T

•lit CM

-?Sg5

MARQUIS BROUGHAM
4-DOOR HARDTOP

T h is  p reviou s o w n e r vehicle  
carries M o ria rty B ro th e rs 
1 Y e a r  4 8  P oin t G u a ra n te e

1. Engine Block 13. Radiator Core
2. Cylinder Head(s) 14. Fan Belt
3. Internal Engine Components 15. Horn
4. Carburetor 16. Turn Signals
5. Fuel Pump 17. Lights
6. Heater Core 18. Battery Cables
7. Heater Hoses 19. Voltage Regulator
8. Heater Control Valve 20. Generator
9. Heater Motor 21. Distributor

10. Water Pump 22. Starter
11. Radiator Hoses 23. Power Seats
12. Radiator Thermostat 24. Power Windows

25. Conv. Top Mechanism
26. Power Steering
27. Power Brakes
28. Parking Brake
29. Brake Shoes
30. Brake Cylinder
31. Brake Hydraulic System
32. Wheel Bearings
33. Steering Linkage
34. Windshield Wiper Motor
35. Windshield Wiper Linkage
36. Drive Shaft

37. Universal Joints
38. Transmission Oil Cooler
39. Transmission
40. Differential
41. Locks and Latches
42. Front Suspension 

(Except Pneumatic)
43. Rear Suspension 

(Except Pneumatic)
44. Shock Absorbers
45. Manifold
46. Exhaust Pipe
47. Tailpipe
48. Muffler

T E R M S  W R I T T E N  BY  D E A L E R

Should your previous owner vehicle, 
purchased at AAoriarty Brothers Lincoln- 
AAercury, need service while you are away 
from home, even that's taken car  ̂of. 
Your Guarantee is good at any 
L i n c o l n - M e r c u r y  dea ler ,  because 
AAoriarty Brothers Lincoln-AAercury 
has registered your purchase at 
Warranty Headquarters, in Detroit.

THE VEHICLE PICTURED ABOVE 
IS OFFERED FOR PURCHASE AT
1970 M ERCURY  
MARQUIS BROUGHAM  
4-DOOR HARDTOP

S ilve r, maroon cloth in terior, b lack v in y l roof, autom atic, power steering, power 
brakes, a ir  conditioning, whitewall t ires, A M  radio, fu lly  equipped car, one owner 
and low m iles.

MORIARTY BR

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. PHONE 643-5135

H«lp W anted 35 Help W anted 35 Help W anted as
D H 5*bkcli-P at«

R E G IS T E R E D  NURSES
NIOHTS » IV IN IN aS-FU L L * PART-TIME
BliM C r«u -C M S  
Ma|«r Madical 
Long Tarm  DUabillty* 
Pald'eantlon Plan*
Paid Lila Iniuranca* 
PharnMcy Olicount 
Tuition eolmiMirMmont*

LlaMlIly Iniuranco 
Hoipltalliatlon Wrilo Olf ‘ 
Plannad Orlantallan 
Ampla Proa Parking 
No Rotation 
Rntployaa Cradit Union 
employaa Racraatlon Club

Continuing individualized Intervica program .
Vacation - 1 wook aftor 5 months, 2 w ooki aftor 1 yoar. 

(pro rata for port tim ort)
12 days tick leave, accumulotivo to 60.

(pro rata for part timors)
» paid holidays (pro rata for part timors)

*Not ovallablo for part tim e ompleyoos —  N O T E  Ask us 
about our “ Partnorshlp" nursing for part tim ors. .
MINIMUM H O U R LY R A T I  ‘4.00 -  moro With axporlanco PLUS 
ganaraui shut, charga, waakand A  holiday diftarantlals which ara 
additiva. Par lurthar InfornDatlan plaaia call PBRSONNOL Oftica -  
avaning Intarvlaw may ha arrangad It mora convanlant.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
71 H A Y N E S  S T . M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .

203-646-1222 E X T .  481

to manaie new 
a p a r tm e n t  c o m p le x  in

•ag COUPLE
a p a r tm e . . .  ____^ ___
Manchester, experience required. 
Inquire Mr. Robert Peck, 649- 

^  5297.

JANITOR position available, 6 
evenings w ^ ty .  Hours midnight 
to 8 a.m. Year 'round employ
ment. Vacation and insurance 
benefits. Ideal position for hus
band and wife team. Contact 
M anager, P a rk ad e  L anes, 
Manchester Parkade.

PART-TIME 
MAINTENANCE WORK

To ■ rttiufliiblt nun o n r 21ln Iht G ru tn  
Mancimlic t r u .  SS-U. ptf hour. Company will 
train. FloalMa houri, days or ayonlnp. Call MS- 
i00«.

OFFSET Pressman with

535

experience and versatility needed 
full-time for small established 
print shop. Call 649-2741 between 
KM or 649-5688 after 5:30.

SECURITY guards wanted, full
time, second and third shifts, 
Manchester. Call 522-7193.

The Manchester Evening 
Herald is now soliciting 
bids for custodial ser
vice. For further infor
mation contact Mr. 
Lyons at the Herald. 
Phone 643-2711

AVON Calling — Up to here in 
bills? Looking for a way out? You 
can make extra money fast as an 
Avon Representative. Get out
doors, make friends, enjoy life 
more! CaU 289-4922.

BOOKKEEPER. »125. Fee paid. 
Tired of fighting the traffic on I- 
84. This local company will offer 
excellent future for an ex
perienced bookkeeper. C!all Sue, 
at Fanning, 18 Asylum Street, 
Hartford. 2784960.

SECRETARY, »115. Fee paid. 
Why travel all the way to Hart
ford when this beautiful position 
in Manchester can be yours. Ex
cellent working conditions, and a 
pleasant boss. Calf Sue, at Fan
ning, 18 Asylum Street, Hartford, 
278-6960.

i
DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS
102 COLONIAL RD. 

MANCHESTER-^95265

Cutter-Grinder
Eiperienctd Ni|hls, 3 p.m. to 1 
i.m. All benellls.

An equil opportunity employer

EXPERIENCED Counter girls 
person.for weekends. Apply In 

Dairy Queen, 242 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

If you would like to browse our previous owner 
vehicles stop by at our quarters on Center Street, 
where you see the friendly Moriarty Brothers 
Lincoln-Mercury Sign.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER -  649-5265

HARDINGE
CHUCKERS
(Sot-up snd Oporsto)

Nl|hti imt Dsyi. All Binttlti. 
An iqiMl opportunity tmployir.

I

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
102 COLONIAL RO.. 

MANCHESTER -  649-5265

• TURRET 
LATHE

(Stl-up and Oparate)

Nifhts and Days. All Banefiti 
An aqual opportunity employer.

H E L P
W A N T E D

Excollont Wi|M 
and Fringt Bimflli

D U O -SET  
PROCESSING CO. 

ROCKVILLE 875-2585 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employar

Top area ~companieo with ex
cellent benefit padugeo. Fee 
paid by client companlei. Salarloo 
to 1150 D.O.E. Rita Girl, 99 Eaat 
Center Street, Mancheiter, 646- 
3441. ________ __

GIRL or woman for genend 
office work, typing and f i f '
aptitude required, Bood ^  
and company beneilti one 
Call Mr. Kornasky, R itte r
Finance Co., 638 TalcottvlUe Rd., 
Rockville, 8754711.

GROCERY
CLERKS

Must be available to 
work from 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. or from 6 p.m. to 
10 p.m., $2.40 star
ting rate plus ex- 
ceT lent  f r i n g e  
benefits. Apply

M O TT’S 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
587 East Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

NURSES RNs, LPNs, aU shifU 
full-time. Due to our rapid 
growth we are increasing our 
professional staff. Excellent star
ting salary, regular salary in
creases, excellent fringe benefits. 
For appointment caU Mrs. E. 
Saunders, Director of Nursing, 
528-2167. Blast Hartford Convales
cent Home, 751 Main St., East 
Hartford. An equal opportunity 
employer.

REAL Estate career. Earn 
$15,000 to $20,000 yearly. Con
fidential interview, call Ralph 
Pasek, 289-7475, 7424243.

RECEPTIONIST with
bookkeeping experience'wanted 
for modem Hartford dental of-

TRUST and estate administrator. 
Position available in large Hart
ford law firm. For indi\ndual to 
maintain accounting records and 
prepare tax returns for estates 
and t r u s t s .  E x p e r ie n c e d  
applicants only, please. Send 
resume and salary requirements 
to Administrator, P. 0. Box 3197, 
Hartford, Conn.

GAL Friday, East of river. 
Typing 45 wpm. with accuracy 
and a know ledge of ligh t 
bookkeeping. Excellent benefits. 
Fee paid. To $110 D.O.E. Rita 
G irl, 99 E. C ehter S treet, 
Manchester, 646-3441.

AUTO Rater, Blast of river, 
typing.40 wpm. Must have ability 
to handle customers via phone. 
Some insurance background 
necessary. Hours 8-4. Fee paid. 
Salary $110 plus D.O.E. Rita Girl, 
99 E. Center St., Manchester, 646- 
3441.

flee. Typing necessary. Benefits 
available. Most Interesting jm i- 
tion for a mature person. Send 
resume to Box “D”, Manchester 
Herald.

CLEANING Women wanted. 
E arn  extra money for the 
holidays. Part-time portions. E-Z 
Day Maid Service, 872-3344.

PUNCH PRESS Operators, male 
or fem ale , no ex p e rien c e  
n ecessary . Also p a r t- tim e  
bookkeeper. Apply in person. 
Gayle Manufacturing Co., 1066-C 
Tolland Street, East Hartford.

WATCHMAN-FIREMAN, year 
around, good wages and over
time, paid CMS, Blue Cross and 
life insurance. Apply Amerbelle 
Corp, 104 East Main Street, 
Rockville, 875-3325. Apply 
between 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. 
An equal opportunity employer.

MACHINIST — needed by small 
established company to operate 
horizontal milling machine and 
surface grinders. Trade school 
background helpful. (Sood star
ting rate with complete paid 
benefits. Apply at Nobel and 
Westbrook, Westbrook Street, 
East Hartford. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

NURSES Aides -  7-3 p.m.. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

COMBINATION—Bookkeeper- 
Saleswoman, one who has a basic 
knowledge of bookkeeping, is 
good with figures and can also 
sell. Five day week, Tuesday- 
Saturday, Thursday till 9. Shoor 
J e w e le r s ,  917 M ain  S t . ,  

' Manchester.

RN Supervisor, 3-11 shift, 
excellent wMes and benefits. 
Apply Mr. 'folisano. Meadows 
Convalescent Center. 646-2321. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Situation W anted 38

home. 8-5 p.m.
bysitting 
(?aU 643-'7348.

MOTHER of pre-schooler wishes 
babysitting in her home, near 
Meadows Convalescent Home. 
Call 643-5641.

CHILD day care in my home 
while mother works. Keeney 
Street area. Call 649-8430.

WILL babysit child in nw home, 
vicinity Spring Street. (4ll 640- 
5610.

D ogs-B irds-Pets 41

FREE kittens, good homes 
desperately needed. Tabby, black 
and white. Trained. Healthy. 568- 
3272 after 5 p.m.

Arthurian Legends
A n t w ir  to f ra v io u i t u x i lo

ACROSS
I T h e

Round

DOWN
1 Set of worker!
2 Taj Mahal aite

6 bland tomb of ® Writer,

DRIVER — Two round trips 
daily , to  P o m fre t. Leave 
Manchester 7 a.m. return by 9
a.m. Second trip leave 4 p.m., 
return by 6 p.m. Car provided. 
Call 649-K21, 646-1835.

MATURE MAN for fuU-tlme 
porter. Excellent fringe benefits 
and regular salary Increases, ^ p -  
ly in person. East Hartford C ^ -  
valescent Home, 751 Main street. 
East Hartford.

King Arthur
12 Heron
13 Photographic 

inatrumenb
15 Dbtricta
16 Raise
17 Floor covers
18 Exbt
19 At thb  time
20 Australian 

bird
22 Matched 

pieces
25 Ekploatve 

sound
28 Bitter vetch 
30 Oozes
34 Choler
35 Plague carrier 
X6Hl|^nart
37 Seasonal song 
SOFinial 

ornament
41 Oarund suffix
42 State of balng 

altawharo
43 Was vlotorloua 
44InthepsLSt 
48Elactadonas

(coU.)
47 Chair support 
49 Botoo 
SaPhiUppina 

paoaant
64 Foray 
56 Seat of King 

Arthur's court 
UKlndoftldo 
62ColorltMoily 

compound 
ettU gknln  

Austria 
648eulpturod 
61 Unsoeompa-

Harte
4 Rent
5 Diminutive 

endings
6 Maple genus
7 Valleys
8 Soul (Fr.)
9 Bulgarian coin

10 Algerian 
seaport

11 Defense 
group (ab.)

14 Fasten with 
stitches

18 Emanation
21 Arthurian 

maglcbn
23 Galahad's 

mothar
24 Pipe Joint

25 Magpie genus
26 Kind of 

examination
27 Persian fairy 
29Seetha
31 Operatic song
32 ------------- Arthur
33 Edible bulb 
38 Kimono sash 
40 Horsaback

gamt
46 Smallitnall rock 
48T haH o lv - 
49 Economic

Cooperation 
Administra
tion (ab.)

50 Resounded
51 Moslem prince
S3 Solar duik
55 Field 

(comb, form)
56 Golf club
57 Take out
59 Guido’s 

high note
60 54 (Roman)
61 Grook totter
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• p i ^  aU ibou, malM, I  r 
mowtlM. ^  aach, 646̂ 477,

n tE B - - 6‘wwki old pert Man

FREE — Klttom, 2 famalei, one 
■ray and white, one black, part 
llamewi box tnlnad. CaU after 
4:10, 6IMIU.

Houiahald Ooodx SI

SEARS Cmportone 
971. pbong U9-ISM.

gas diyw,
ApartnMntx Par Kant

..........  mf  i/ ------

L ive  Stock 42

12.2 handi (or 
rider, gxceUent 

wootem ibow pony. Ragoonabte. 
6424197 after
Articlos for Sate 45

SONY color telovliloa. Zenith 
trannrarld imdU-band portable 
radio, Encyclopedia Bnttenica, 
1970 edition, complete. Call 171- 
6666 efter 6 p.m.

TAG SALE -  9 Main St., S ^  
WIndfor, lem a’i  TraUer Park, 
White traUer in the front. Oc
tober 28(h end 29tb.

FROM waU-to-waU, no soU at aU, 
on carpeti claened with Rlue 
Lurtre. Rent electric ihampooer, 
91. The E.A. Jotanion Paint Com
p a n y , 722 M ain  S t r e e t ,  
M a n ^ t e r .  64M501. .

CARPETS a fright? Make than  a 
beautiful l i ^ t  with Blue Luitre. 
Rent electric iham pooa 91. The 
Pinewood Furniture Shop.

NEIGHBORHOOD Tag Sale -  
(inaide) 46 Linwood Drive, Eaat 
Hartford, 16-4, October 26th, 
Avon, bric-a-brac, glaiiware, 
hand made itenu. Jewelry, etc.

CRAFT SALE— October 28, new 
handcrafted itenu, hand painted 
duck kunpe, mlrron, acoocei, 
ahelvca, t ia ,  exceUent for wed
ding and (3iristinai gifts. 174 
Vernon Street, Mancheiter.

GIRL’S coat, i l u  7, brown 
crushed leatba , alpaca Uning, 
excellent condition, youu; man’i  
aU w eatba coat with lining, l i u  
32. CaU 64341U after 5.

MOVING, Must aeU electric 
ilove, waiher and dryer, Uykig 
room let, sUp coven, teblao, 
kunpe, bric-e-hrac. CaU 642-2H6.

GIRL’S two-place white, 
doubl»4)ed, bedroom lat, with 
cenopy Irame. 6464aw.

FOUR PIECE bedroom set loUd 
maple, double bed, 2 large 
dreasen, mirror, niAtstend, &■ 
ceUent condition. Moving, muit 
m U. 9176. 8724286.

MOVING FRID A Y - Beige wool 
rug 10’10”xl8’, scatter nigi, end 
tables, household items. 6 4 2 ^ 7 .

INSIDE Tag Sale -  Moving 
everythliu must go. 7 CSMStnut 
Street, Manchester, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. daUy. a ” color television 
with rotor antenna, furniture, 
tools, toys, mlsceUaneous.

»»»»»I»»S»«»>»SS— ssss— sssss—
Musical Instruments 53

MAGNAVOX - Elatey portable 
Seldom used. Retail |790, 
9350 or best oUtx. (xiris.

CLEIAN, dark rich 
yards, 9^.50. Sand, g 
manure, pool and pal 
9504.

loam, five 
raveL stone, 
iosand. 643-

ALUMINUM SHEETS -  used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 23i- 
32”, 25 cents each or 5 for 9 1 .6 ^  
2711.

SCREENED LOAM sand, gravel, 
procoaed gravel and fUl. George 
H. Griffing, Andova, 74^78M.

RAILROAD ties for sale, 8’6” 
loiu, 10” high, 10” wide. Ex- 
celunt for retaining walls and 
decorative landscaping. Call 646- 
2739 or 8754919, for free eatknate 
and deUvery.

LIVE BAIT -  Open 24 hours. 
Ring beU for semce. Shiners, 
criw los, ec. 144 Deming Street, 
Manebesta. Wapping Road.

BRUNSWICK Pool table, 4Vkz9’, 
cue sticks, balls, racks, etc. 9S00. 
Phone after 4:30 p.m., 649.0632.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••M M
Boats-Accessorles 45

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
H olsclaw  and M a ste rc ra ft 
trailers, sales-service. Ckimplete 
service departm ent, boating 
supplies, accessories, Woolsey 
punts, Gerich’s Marine Service, 
1982 Tolland Tpke., Buckiand,
643- 2363.

197112’ ALUMINUM Mirro craft 
with traitor hand 4 h.p. Mercury 
motor, gas tank, oars, life Jackets. 
Asking 9600. Phone after 5 p.m., 
74^7215.

Sporting Goods 47

1970 ARTIC CsA, 399 Panther, 
low mUeaae, exceUent condition. 
CaU 7 4 2 ^ 2  after 5:30.

ARCTIC Cat, 1971 Snowmobile, 
440 Pantha, Kawasaki engine, 
exceUent condition, 9795. With a 
Mercury Traitor 9 ^ -  647-1641.

1970 AMP Snowmobile, 23 h.p. 
double tra ila , many extras. (?aU
644- 1977 after 5.

Fual-Faed 49

SEASONED (X)RD wood, cord 
and half-cord loads delivered. E. 
Yeomans, 7424907.___________

SEASONED cord wood, spUt, 
sawed and d^vered. (}aU 643- 
5373. C. Hutchinson.

Heutaheld Goods 51

SEWING MACHINES,
Touch and Sew, 947.50; 1972: 
Zag, unclaimed law-away, 943.75 
Guaranteed. 522-0931, d e ^ a .

SEARS, KENMORE compact 
gas stove, 4-bumers, 3 months, 
exceUent condition. (jaU 643-9216.

PORTABLE clothea diyer, 
exceUent condlUon, good.for 
apartment, 9100. ( M  64^7266.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
sUtches, monograms, sews on 
buttons, fancy maigns. OriglnaUy 
93M.90, now onto 989.05. Elaiy 
termi. 5234476, deaW.

ESTATES and household loti to 
buy. Boh FlucUgw, 649-3247.

CLEAN USED -  refrlgeraton, 
ranges, autonuUc washers with 
guarantees. See them at B. D. 
Pearl’s AppUances, 649 Main St.,

63 A partm M its F o r R ant

TWO Al-Tec Lancing Speakers, 
model 604,15” with cabinet. Call 
after 5 p.m., 6466879.
• ••••••••MM^M^M^^^^^^^^M^^
F artillxers  55

GOOD cow manure. 96 and 912 
loads. DeUvaed. (}aU 6^7804 or 
6494731.

A ntiques 55

MOVING to smaUa home. 
Selling coUecUbles, antiques, 
many miscellaneoui items. C3dl 
for appointment daily from 10 to 
7 p.m., 6494319.

THE Birches Antiques, Twin 
Hills Drive, Coventry. Hours 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
10-3, Sunday 14. O tha days by 
appointment. 7426607.

W earing A pparel 57

DARK Ranch mink coat, s iu  14. 
Leaving for Florida. 91.800 or 
best offer. 6466774.

W anted to  Buy 58

CRANK phonographs, early 
banks and toys, antique furniture, 
glass, china, antique clothes and 
dolls. 6436535.

WANTED -  Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
o th a  antique items. Any quanU- 
ty. The Harrisons, 64367()9, 165 
Oakland Street.

Room s W ithout B oard  59

THE THOMPSON House -  
Cottage St., centraUy located, 
large, 
rooms, 
ovi 
rates.

Uy tuuiun..
p leasan tly  furn ished  

parking. ^  649-2358 for 
permanent guest

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

immedtoto Occupancy 
$-Room Townbousas. 
IW Utod balbs, oom- 
pltU  G.E. kllcbtn, 
wail-to-wall caiptUog, 
p rivate baiem ent, 
waibtr-dryw hookup. 
(Charles Ltspcrance 

649-7620

Call 643-1
tppliai
2171.

CARPETS — Whotoaato to you at 
o u r  w a r e h o u ie .  C a rp e t  
Merchanti, 1310 Tolland Turn
pike, Mandwiter, Coon. 6464608.

W OODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS

HOMEtTEAOtT.

WE HAVE cuctemos waiting for 
tha rental of your aportment or 
hom o . J .D . R ta l  E i ta to  
Aiaoctetes, Inc. 64M129.

AVAILABLE Novomba 1st, four 
rooms, second floor, stovo, 
refriforater, parking, Couptes 
pnferrod. Socurlty. no pets. |110 
raonUily. 649-19M

OFFW.INOOUTPKL
MANCHESm

THREE ROOMS, bMt and hot 
water, centrally located, parking. 
Call 6494761.

1.2 Md 3-badiaiNa Iwuuy ipirtwMli, rsaiwai 
(•U-ta-aiU cirpaUag viaUy Ms baUia, kuW-to 
ovM. tMgt, ditkaaiAw, lafrlgstUar Md M- 
poiil, ilacific hast. 2 to caaOHiaawt, psM 
todMi dwa to togt roMw. FuN tutoiMi 
ilofagd aril, imfk pirWag Slarliag tl $173. 
Handy to tooppint wknolt, bui and rtoijwn 
lacikliM.
Modal ipirtniMt apaa lor loipscUan 12-t 
Saturday and Sundiy. oUwr tiawi by apoWit-

118 MAIN Street — $-room 
apartment, 9118.26. Security, 
Kent, hot water, famfly unit. Call 
648-3436, 94.

SVk-ROOM apartment, beet, 
appUanca. AvaUabto immediate- 
to- 918^ CaU 648-1911 anytima.

OIMl.

■ton by
U & R Housing Corp.

MANCHlCSTER AREA -  Pour- 
room  m odern  a p a r tm e n t, 
available immediately, with heat, 
hot water, appUanca, carpeting, 
air-conditiomng optional, parking 
and Uiundry. $190 monthly. 648 
2871, 61M m.

| R | | B | | | | | B  Itantelifay 
Robert 0. 
Murdock
Noattw

643-2802 
643-9551 

W & K K Km  6464926

LOOKING (or anything Ui real 
a t a te  rental — apartments, 
hom a, muUlpto dweUUire, no 
fees. Call J.D . Real E state 
Aas4>ciata, Inc. 6485129.

DELUXE ONE -  Bedroom 
apartment, waU-te-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appUanca,

53 Builnass Locations- 
— _  Fo r Root 57

M A N C H F 8 T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , Mancheiter, Conn,, Wed., Qct. 25,1072—  P A G E  T H I R T Y - F I V E  

72 H o u so s F o r  S o loHousos F o r Solo 72 Out of Tow n-P or Solo 7S

MANCHESTER -  100,000
iquare ffet, will divide. Suitable 
fo r  m a n u f a c tu r in g  a n d  
warchoure. 1-7466624.

DOCTOR’S or attorney’s ofHcc, 
beautiful, spacious, excellent 

Jocatira, first floor, all fadlltlei, 
parking, reasonable rent. 353 
C m ta  » . ,  640-1680, 849-3540.

ACROSS Bolton Notch shopping 
Center, office and busineu space, 
in m odan building, entl|i;gor sub
divide, large paved area rear, 
storage buildings. 521-7373.

APPROXIMATELY 1,200 iquare 
le a , available in shopping center. 
CaU Len Ferri, at Hurwit and 
^mons, Realtors, 846-1117, 2Ut- 
9525.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

W anted to  R ent 59

WANTED — Pour-room, llrst- 
floor unfurnished apartment, 
retired couple with 1? year old 
daughter, after November 1st. 
Reasonable rent. 528-2910.

$27,900
Immsdlsls occupiRcy. 6-room 
ColoaJsl Copo lorturifli Ironi-to-rosr 
moitof bodrooffl, plui 2 twln-ilzod 
bodrooffli snd lull both on iscood 
floor. Front-to-roir llvinf room, 
dintoi room and birch uMnsIsd 
Utebsa with bulH-loi. terpst in Usini 
reonFwUI stsy and sho |irs|s.

CHAR BON AGENCY
6434113

TWO-FAMILY 
rooms, 2-car g 
location. (toU Si 
p.m.

Duplex, ^  
rage. EtoceUent 
)686( a f ta  5:30

B usiness P roperty - 
F or Sate 71

MANCHESTER area, 4Hroom 
modem apartment, available im
mediately with beat, hot water, 
carpeting, appUances, parkkw, 
storage, and laundry . 9190 
montldy. 640-2871, 6 4 6 ^ .

THREE ROOMS, Uto bath, beat, 
hot water Included. Middle are 
coup le , se cu rity  d e p o s it, 
retaences. No p ^ .  Parking. 
15'A School Street, iccoad floor, 
aao is from East Side Hoc, near 
Main Street.

NEW DUPLEX
ThrH bsdroamt, IVi bates, 2 -noi 
bsal, itovs, rt(ri|srslor, stalaid 
Noodworfc, couatrir Utebsa, tapanls 
bssemsuts. S22S. ntsIWy.

F R E C H E T T E  
& M A R T IN

Realtors 547-9993

MANCHESTER Four room 
apartment, centraUy located, 
h e a t in c lu d ed . Gaa range  
suppUed. Availabte November 
1st. Onto 9175 p a  month. CaU 
643-7166.

FIVE-ROOM duptes, Indudea 
new electric stove, refrigantor, 
modem kitchen with cabineti. 
Security  deposit. No p e ti. 
Avail^to Novemtw 1st 9170 
plus utilities. Phone 6494060.

vanity bath. ______ , ______
9175 monthly. R.D. Murdock, 
643-2602.
••MOÔ ^̂ MM̂ ^̂ ^OMÔ MOOOOMO
F urn ished  A p artm en ts  54

0 .
condition,

FOX-refrigerator,
km, 9190. 8 4 6 ^ .

good

THREE-foom effh 
im m ediate occupancy 
monUily. 6466200.

R(X)M in private home, kitchen 
privUeges, parking, female only. 
6436609.
' .-n ' '
(!1,EAN, heated, furnished room 
for working man, caU 643-9353 or 
649-3142.

LIGHT housekeeping room 
stove , r e f r ig e ra to r ,  linen  
provided. 801 Main St. 649-9870 
a f ta  12 noon.

ROOM for genUeman, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 Chiurta 
Oak Street, 6436368.

EXCELLENT furnished warm 
room, for working genUeman or 
student. Private entrance. Near 
Center. 647-1145, 6494896.

ROOM for rent, good home for 
someone away from home, board 
optional. 6436745.

LARGE CombinaUon Uving and 
bedroom, light cooking facillteis, 
private bath and entrance. CaU 
649-5610.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••****
A p artm en ts  F or R ent 63

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

MANCHESTER, New three- 
bedroom duplex, half of two- 
family. Includes appliances, 
carpeUng, fuU basement. 9250 
monthly. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room first f io a  
apartment, stove, refrigantor, 
references, no p ^ ,  9141. 228- 
3540.

FOUR-RDOM apartmenL first 
floor, appliances, beat, park ii^  
central location, securito, 9180 
monthly. 649-33M.

MODERN 2-bedrooth apartment 
with equipped kitchen, located 
on bus line anr

q u ir^
(JaU The Jarvis R(

and near convenient 
Escrow and lease re- 

ital 9180 p a  month.
Co . 843-

1121.

Paul W. Dougan, 
4535 646-1021.

MANCHESTER -  Newa 2- 
bolroom Townhouse, Includes 
heat, appUanca, IVk baths, fuU 
basement, 9245 p a  month, Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4538.

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse. Includes 
heat, appUances, carpets. FuU 
private basement. 9230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
643-4533. or 646-1021.

iciency, 
. 9150

MANCHESTER BUSINESS -  
and apartment location. N ew a 
building, aluminum siding, new 
roof, central location. 9M,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464131. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Houses F o r Sate 72

SEVEN-ROOM Contemporary, 
beamed ceiUngs, paneling, two 
baths, family room, garages. 
Sw eeping view s. Privacy 

him /Hutcl
5324

gency, Realtors
lacy. 
, W -

apart
slovf

DUPLEX 4-rooms, furnished, 2 
bedrooms, central location, 9175 
p a  month, Philbrick Agency, 
Rodtors. 6466200.

THREE-room Furnished 
apartment, first floor, aU utiUties 
included, o ld a  em ptied . 272 
Main S tm t.

TWO-ROOM furnished
rtment, beat, hot water, 

to v e , r e f r ig e ra to r .  Apply 
M arlows, 867 Main S tree t, 
Manchesta.

Housos for R ent 55

LARGE EIGHT-ROOM,
Colonial, fireplace, large lawn, 
parking area. Pleasant con
venient location. Working adulU. 
643-2880.

TOLLAND near Parkway, 6  
room o ld a  home in good condi
tion with acreage and pond. 
References, 9225 monthly. Hay 
Agency, 6460131.

ELEVEN-ROOM Colonial. Large 
barn, acaage, sweeping vievrs. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

11.8 ACRES, soUd 6room 
C!olonial, bircb cabinets, ceramic 
tile bath, barn, good swimming, 
fishing, 945,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-5324.

CENTRALLY located 54 flat 
with 2-car garage, 3t% baths. One 
of the nicest and cleanest we’ve 
e v a  Usted. Both apartments va
cant upon sate. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MAIN STREET -  Neat 4-4, two 
famUy aaoss from St. Bridgrt’s 
Church, selling for gSO.SOO/T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

TEN-ROOMS Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio, o v a  
I 's  aaes  of land with a view, 
redwood construction. Large 
tbermopane windows. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

TWO famUy — 56, immaculate 
condition ttuoughout, new roof, 
exterior recently painted. Good 
investment and return. Secon
dary financing availabte. Close to 
bus Une. ^1,500. Philbrick Agen
cy. Realtors, 6466200.

GEORGUN Colonial, AU brick, 
ten rooms, four large bedrooms, 
beautiful entrance foya. 'Two 
fireplaces, 2<  ̂baths, two-car gar
age. Sunporch, in mint of C(»di- 
tlM. Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6466200.

QUALITY throughout — can’t be 
l ^ t  today with these features at 
this price. Large oversized m asta  
bedroom, oversized Uving room, 
huge eat-in kitchen, aU biiUt-ins, 
formica cabinets, fireplaced 
family room, spare room, large 
tile bath, large closets, 2-car gar
age. $37,700. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 6466200.

RANCH, immaculate condition 
throughout, eat-in' kitchen, for
mal dining room, large Uving 
room with fireplace, 3 b lo o m s ,  
garage. 928,900. PUUirick Agen
cy, R ^ to a ,  6466200.

CAPE, modern kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplace in Uving 
room, den and 3 bedrooms, band 
spUt s h i n ^  for siding, level lot 
m th blueberries and arato trees. 
H andy lo c a tio n .  $29,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 646 
4200.

MANCHESTER -  Ideal 
retirement Ranch. Large formal 
rooms. One or two bedrooms, 
double garage. Immaculate! Mid 
30s. R. F. Blanchard, Realtors, 
6462482.

AN EXCELLENT value if you 
are looking for lots of Uving space 
in a gracious (Jolonial. Six urge 
rooms (Uving room, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 bedroom s) plus 
saefned porch, walk-up attic, 
basement, auxill 
try, laundry area, 
u p s ta i r s  a t 
downstairs. Detached 3-car rer
age has first and saond floor 
workshop or storage space. Could 
use routine redaorating, but is 
very clean and in exceUent condi
tion throughout. It Is located in a 
pleasant neighborhood. $27,400. 
Odegard Realty, 6436365.

C()KlffSr'“ """*"'5rS9
YOU’LL LOVE ITII

This ipiihll«| wsil-kspi ISMh 
f t s t u r im M  trssd M. 2 bsdrsoms, 
p o s s lM ^ rd llb  H P ints ' 
hsstsd |srs|t.
tneloMd tunpoKh. 
with sfflpis nsw cahiAsis. u i  Joe 
iMmlnfi, 6494306.

•••B&W •••
Tks SMSOm UD NUU« U 

UMtn~mS

;n, WBU-up aiuv,
(iUaiy room, pan- 
rea, isute fuU bath 
in d  n a i f - b a th

EAST HARTFORD -  Sick of 
rent receipts? Nice 2-famUy, 44, 
near Burnside area. PricM at 
$31,900. Willett Realtors, 569- 
0420. MLS 1,000 pictured U s tl^ .

HEBRON — Handyman! Three 
b e d ro o m s, d in in g  ro o m , 
f i n ................lireplaced Uving room. 
Asking $24,600. Robert 

9«4.228-1

MANCHESTER -  Lyness 
ited Coloj

St..
completely redaorated Colonial, 
recent furnace, formal dining 
room, extras. Immediate oc
cupancy, Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
MLS. 6434666.

YOUR FURNITURE wiU fit into 
this older 6-room house, 3 
bedrooms with huge, waUi-in 
closets, formal dining room and 
eat-in kitchen, front porch and 
back mudroom. Asking $26,900. 
Keith Real Estate, 6466126, 649- 
1922.

STRAIGHT RANCH with 
d e l ig h t f u l  fa m ily  ro o m , 
fireplaced Uving room. Brand 
new kitchen with built-in stove, 
oven, dishwasher, and disposal, 2- 
car garage, 3-zone oil hot w ata 
heat. Treed lot, asking $39,900. 
Keith Real EsUte, 6466126, 649- 
1922.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 
lot, quiet neighborhood, 
end street. Fireplaced 
room. Terrific kitchen, 
and breezeway. Asking $35,900. 
Keith Real Estate, 6466126, 649- 
1922.

ayes

MANCHESTER -  6HTOom Cape, 
onfrcar garage, 9215 a month. 
CaU 649-7^.
•••••••••—•••••••••••••> ••••••
O ut of Town-
F o r R ent 55

VERNON TOWERS
"WlNri tbs co il of Inlsf is u iy ."

Sqacious ont ind l • 0 ’b<droora ipartmsats ItuI 
futiHe fully idpliincod kitcfieos, w all'lom i 
esrptfins. Urie badfooms. dimn{ room iru 
li«in| room and-lislen to Ih u -h u l. ligbis and 
air condilioning. One btdroom tl79: l»o 
badtooms $209. Who said thal tha cost of livini 
is |oin| up? Childran valcoist.

0. J. HENRY CO.
644-1330

•UNCHE$TE8 J 3490O ...

7-roem $pU( Lnol, Iscitad to i  n ia  
quirt m o  o( Maachoiia. twtouatoi 
Md futuro trills doss by. 2 hdl 
baths, |ira|o and will-to-wall 
carpottoi tops this rtf. CrtI Tony 
Nasiloftky at 649-5306 today. 
InumiHiti occupMcy,•••B&VV •••

Tha BMMWfS iWO WAIUCE Cs 
iM lU n  -  MLS

MinchetLw firtatft, Mutch. $4$-530$

MANCHESTER -  4-bedroom 
Colonial, 2 fuU baths, fireplace, 
huge foya, aluminum ridiiu, 
double garage. Mid 30s. R. F. 
Blanchard, Realtors, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER -  4Vh-room 
apartment, newly decorated, gar
age, $150 monthly, lovdy yard. 
(^c h ild -B a rtto tt Realtors, 569- 
1744.

PLUSH spacious two-bedroom 
Duplex. Sunken Uving room with 
pauo. Basement garage and aU 
appUances, centra, convenient 
iocaUon. $235. 6494311.

MANCHESTER -  New 3- 
bedroom duplex, IVh baths, 
private basement, residential 
area. Available inunediately. 9235 
monthly. 646-2172, 2784819.

AVAILABLE Novemba 1st — 3- 
room apartment, third floor. 
Ideal for young steady and 
responsible married couple. CaU 
649-2759, between 64 p.m.

MANCHESTER -  Four-room 
apartment with garage. Security 
deposit. Novemba 1st occupan
cy. $140. 649-2813.

IMMEDIATE occupancy. Sunny 
four rooms, 9135. AppUanca, 
security deposit. Adults, no pets. 
UUUUa extra. 6334028.

NEW 3-bedroom duplex, IW 
baths, refrigerator and stove, 
carpet, no pets. Available Nov. 
1st. Security deposit. $235 
monthly. 643^14.

MODERN 5-room apartment, 
carpeting, appUanca, parking, 
storage, WUiard Street, 6^7289, 

’*568-3850.

MAIN ST., 4 unfurnished rooms, 
second floor. AvaUabto now. Cal) 
44 p.m., 6434441.

DELUXE ONE-BEDROOM -  
a p a r tm e n t  a t  th e  T e resa  
A p a r tm e n ts ,  in c lu d in g  
appUanca, carpets and air- 
conditioning. 91*1 p a  month. 
“  - -  rteaiti

WILLINGTON -  One, two and 
th ree-bedroom  apartm en ts, 
located near Exit 101 and Univa- 
sity of Connecticut. Range, dis
hwasher, refrigerator, fireplace, 
waU-to-waU carpeting, central 
air-conditioning. Situated in two 
and four family 1700 Colonial 
style dwelling surrounding a 
village green. Immediate oc
cupancy. McKinney Brothers, 
Inc., phone 643-2139.

HEBRON ELEGANT -  2-
b e d ro o m  a p a r tm e n t ,  fu ll 
equipped kitchen, dishwasba, 
disposal, stove, refrigaator, waU- 
to-w all carpe tlne , a ir con
ditioning. M agniilcent view. 
Children welcome, $210. Heat 
and Ughts included. D. J. Henry 
Co.. 644-1330.

ROCKVILLE -  3-room 
apartment with heat, hot w ata, 
stove and refrigerator, $125. 
Adults only, no pets, parking for 
one car. Security deposit re
quired. CaU 643-9678.

ROCKVILLE -  Highland Ave. 
large and beautiful 3*4 rooms, 
one-bedroom apartments, heat, 
hot water, all appliances in
cluding dishwasher, disposal, 
carpeting, pool and your own 
private terrace in country setting. 
$165. R o c k la n d  'T e rra c e  
ApartmenU. 8724360, 529-6586.

ROCKVILLE — ImmacuUite 5 
room rent with garage and 
appUanca, no pets. 9190. (}aU 
643-7166.

ROCKVILLE — Two-room 
furnished apartment, utUitla in
cluded, $30 weekly. Four rooms, 
appUanca, yard, $115 monthly 
plus uUUtic 
p.m.

uUUUa. 8724359, 7;38-9:30

liter, 643-

ROCKVILLE -  Five rooms, 
heated. Available November 1st. 
9170 monthly. Three children 
accepted. 875-1834, after 3 p.m.

GARDEN TYPE -  two- 
bedroom apartm ent, second 
floor. Includa heat. appUanca, 
carpeti. $206 numthly- Paul W. 
Dougan. Realtor, 6434535 or 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER — N ew a one- 
bedroom apartment, private en
trance. Ranch tyM. Includa heat 
and appUanca, 9159 p a  month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

BROAD Brook — 4-room heated 
apartm ent, adults only, no 
children, no pets, inquire at 7-C 
Church St., Broad Brook.

B usiness Locations- 
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CALL T. J. Crockett Realtor if 
you're looking for office space. 
From MO square leet to 10,000 
square feet, both new and used. 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
Dutch Colonial, IMi baths, 
fireplace, den, formal dining 
room. $31,900. R. F. Blanchard, 
Realtors, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER -  Large SpUt 
Level with 2(4 baths, double gar
age, a host of o th a  fine featura. 
$35;000. R. F. B lanchard, 
Realtors, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER -  Rockledae. 
Immaculate 6-room Ranch with 
sun porch, large kitchen with 
buUt-ms, formal dining room, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, l(Mxl87' lot. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-6332.

MANCHESTER -  4 family, 
exceUent condition, 4 bedrooms 
in 2 apartm en ts , cen trally  
lo c a te d  H u tch in s Agency 
Realtors. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  $27,500. Four- 
room Cape plus 2 unfinished, 
aluminum siding, garage, con
venient location. Immediate oc
cupancy. Bel Air Real Elstate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Young raised 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, family room, 
garages. Realistically priced! 
L a P ^  Co. Realtors, 569-1031.

MANCHESTER -  $29,900. New 
listing. Six-room Cape Cod, 
spotlas condition, finished r a  
room, attached garage, city w ata  
and sewers. Move quickly, young 
couples, this will seU fast. CaU 
Tim Moynihan 5684678 or Jim 
Davis 242-9687. J. Watson Beach 
Co., Hartford Office 547-1550.

SEVEN-ROOM. SpUt-tevel, large 
living room with fireplace, 
heauUful family room, 1!4 baths, 
waU-to-waU carpet and many ex
tras. Garage, large wooded lot 
with privacy. $36,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

RANCH on three a c ra  with 11 
large rooms, 3 baths, 5 bedrooms, 
famUy room, 2 kitchem, could be 
ideal for in-laws, barn, 6 horse 
staUs, 6 regulation dog kennels. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors. 646- 
4200.

RANCH, Uving room with 
fireplace, m odan kitchen, dining 
room, paneled den, beautiful 
park-Uke lot 250' deep. $28,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

RAISED Ranch, 7 roonu, formil 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 
uving room has cathedral ceiling, 
large master bedroom, family 
ttxim, floor-tecelUng fireplace, 
1 baths, aluminum aiding, 2-car 
garage, acre lot with privacy. 
935,900. P h ilb rick  Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.
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MANCHESTER 
completely ratored

treed 
dead- 
living 

. garage 
935,9“

GARRISON Colonial 7 years old, 
modern kitchen, formal dining 
room, first-floor famUy room, 24 
Uving room with fueplace, 4 
bedlam s, garage, level lot, nice
ly landscape, 200' frontage, $41,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 
6464200.

GARRISON Colonial 5-extra 
large rooms, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
large screened porch, garage, 
handy location, $31,900. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, M64200.

OVERSIZED custom 4-bedroom 
Colonial built 1972, first-floor 
family room with fireplace, large 
bright living and dining rooms off 
central hall. Complete custom 
kitchen with built-ins, 2'4 baths 
with marble vanities, 2-car over
sized garage, full waUc-out base
ment with sliding glass doors. 
Many extras inclucung custom 
drapes, shades, washer-dryer, 
refrigaator and more, ^us view 
of the Hartford skyUne. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

MANCHESTER -  Two-family, 
4-4 with two-car garage. Huge 
kitchens, living room and two 
bedrooms, $3^500. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Starter home 
with big back yard. Three 
bedrooms, huge living room with 
fireplace, built-ins. $23,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER -  New on the 
market - larger Cape, in-town 
location. Dining room, living 
room with fireplace, three 
bedrooms, U4 baths, fuU cellar 
with rec room. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Colonial with two<ar garage. 
Dining room, 3 bedroonu. Big 
kitchen. Minimum down to 
quaUfied buyer. $31,500. Wolva- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER -  6-room 
(Jolonial that needs a Uttle work. 
Deep treed lot. Low 20s. R. F. 
Blanchard, Realtors, 646-2482.

BRAND NEW Colonial, one fuU- 
bath and two half-baths, base
ment garree, central location, 
fireplace, raced  in 30’s. Keith 
Real EsUte, 6484126, 649-1922.

$28,500 RANCH, 3-bedroonu, 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen, enclosed porch, 
garage, beautiful lot in fine 
neighborhood. Immaculate. CaU 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

FABULOUS 5-bedroom Cape, 
like new condition, huge rooms, 
wooded lot, city utlUtia, range, 
disposal, dishwasher, $27,900. 
M eya Realtors, 6434609.

TWO-family, 5-5, two new 
furnaces, com plete copper 
tubing, exceUent condition. One 
floor vacant. Asking $29,000. 
Towne Real EsUte, 649-4056.

"OLDIE but goodie.” Older 
home of 7 rooms, enclosed front 
porch, garage and city utiUtia. 
Includes refrigerator, stove, 
w asha and dryer. Convenient 
M anchata location. A real buy 
at $22,000. Jarvis Realty Co. 
Realtors. 643-1121.

$28,975 ATTRACrriVE 3- 
b ed ro o m  R a n c h , a n t iq u e  
cabinets, ceram ic tile bath, 
sundeck, newly painted, large lot, 
trea . Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER-Two-family, 
condition. Two furnaca. 

m o-car garage with amesite 
drive, priced to sell. CaU Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

PRIVACY—Large Raised Ranch, 
two baths, paneled recreation 
room, fireplace, built-ins, gar
ages, garden. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 8  
room Garrison Colonial, 2*4 
baths, carpeting, double garage, 
quality construction. Richard 
Martin school. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

17 ROOMS in Vernon, Just over 
Bolton Une. We have Just Usted a 
smaU a U te  with 6 a a a  plus 17- 
room house, 8 or 9 bedroomi, 4V4 
baths, full basement, fuU attic. 
Built with the b a t  of materials In 
1926. Also has swimming pool, 
porcha, elevator, etc. Must be 
seen  to  be a p p r e c ia te d .  
Immediate occupancy. T .J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

East Hartford - 7 room sprawling 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, sunken Uving 
room, garage, parkUke yard. H i^  
30s. Haya Agency, 64M131.

VERNON -  50 m ila  view, 1V4 
acres, hill top aU te , 2400 square 
foot brick Ranch. ExceUent area. 
$54,900. Haya Agency, 6480131.

ANDOVER LAKE -  ExceUent 
view, 8room aluminum sided 
Cape. FuU basement, tranquil 
setting. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $23,500. Haya Agency, 8W- 
0131.

COVENTRY -  Older 34amUy 5- 
5-5, excellent condition, new 
wiring and septic system, new 3- 
car garage, exceUent Invatiiient 
or hve in. Merritt Agency, 648- 
1180.

COVENTRY

Too Cold To Swim
But not too late to buy this S-room 
Cape. Garage, 1*4 baths, aluminum 
siding. Stove and refrigerator. Private 
beach area. Only $23,500. Call now, 
742-8243

PASEK
289-7475 R e altors-M LS  742-8243

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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SELLING your home or acreage? 
For prompt friendly service, caU 
Louis Dimock Realty, 649-9823.

LET
HAGLER HELP

HOME HUNTERS 
By Li$tinf 

Your Hou$e with 
HAGLER 

REAL ESTATE 
643-6624

a ll  cash  for your property 
wihin 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Haya Agency, 
646-0131.

ONE TO — four-family hom a 
urgently needed. Buyers demand 
action. Call the Paul J. Correnti 
Agency now 643-5363.

Lots-Land F or Sale 73

VERNON 4.8 ACRE§ -  
commercial zone off Route 83. 
Excellent piece. Paul J. Correnti 
Agency, 643-5363.

CITY LOT — A-zone. Central. 
$7,500. Keith Real Elstate, 648 
4126, 649-1922.

ANDOVER -  Near lake, $1,800, 
Coventry, half-acre, treed, $3,900. 
T o l l a n d ,  a c r e .  $3,900.  
Manchester, one-half acre, $6,- 
500. Haya Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  M inuta from 
Route 15, 3*4 acres commacial 
land. 250’ frontage. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 6482813. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Legal Notices

Court ol Probate 
District o( Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF JOSEPH WROBELSKl 

AKA JOSEPH WROBELSKY 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. David C. 

Rappe. Acting Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduclaiy named below on 
or before January 19,1973 or be barred by 
law The fiduciary is:

Jennie Kandrysawtz 
334 Long HHI Street 
East Hartford, Conn.

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE
Court of Probate, District of Manchester, 

District No. 23.
ESTATE OF MARY L. PRIVIZZINO 

NEE MARY HELEN LOMBARDO,

Date of Order, October 18,1972.
Petitioner Prank A. Prlvlzilno, Ad

ministrator. Date ol bearing, November 8, 
1972; Time ol hearing. 9 a.m.: Pbuw of 
hearing, Municipal Building, 41 Center 8t., 
Manchester, Conn.

Upon the applicaUon ol Uie petitioner 
iraying for the allowance of his aomlnlslitrs-

Out of Tow n-For Sale 75

praying!____
uon account with said estate, an ascsrtsln- 
ment ol heln and order of distrlbutioa as 
per application on file more fully sppasis, 

IT U  ORDERED THAT: Said sppUca- 
Uon and account be heard and determlnsd 
at the Court ol Probate at the data, tlma 
and place indicated above.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT 
MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH, Ctofk

SOUTH WINDSOR
THINK S I Z E - B E  WISE

Largs 7*4-ioom Ranch, 3 btdroomi, 
lirtt-floor family room off built-in 
kilchon, 1*4 bathi, 1-car gtragt plui 
finithsd rfcraition room, laundry and 
workthop. Think tiza -b t wlu-$33,- 
500 buys. Spic and span. Call Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

• ••B&W •••
iiH aaaaows and  w a u a ce  cu 

Ksslton -  HL3
Mmctm lsi Pwkids. Msnek. 649-33M

7-room
Large

Victorian

Lovely
, 3 or 4 bedrooms, fireplaced

Colonial, 2 fireplaca,. carpetliu. 
A gorgeous home! I 40s. R. F. 
Blanchard, Realtors, 6 4 8 2 ^ .

COVENTRY -  
Cape,
living room, dining room, {wrtlal 
rec room, rerage, patio, and 
aluminum siding. Merritt Agen
cy, 6481180.

NOTICE
The Hebron Planning and 

Zoning Commission will bold a 
Public Hearing on Tueaday, O c
tober 24, 1972 at 8 p.m. at the 
Town Office Building to consider 
the addition to  the Zoning 
Regulations of regulations to 
allow a public recreatlodal 
campground in an Rrl or R-2 
Zone.

A copy of the proposed ad> 
diUons Is on file In the office of 
Uie Hebron Town Clerk.

Dated at Hebron, Ckinnectlcut 
this n th  day of, October, 1971.

Charles Eaton
Secrqtery
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liQgal N otice

Oouit of Protat*
DMtIct of MancbatUr 

NOTICE TO CREOm>RS 
ESTATE OF KQN8TANTY KOWSS aka 

KON8TANTY KOBE or Koatanty Koac 
Punuant to an order o< Hon. DavW C. 

Rappa, Actlnf Jud|e, all clalma muat be 
pneamad to toe Odudanr named below on 
or before January It, 1S7S or be barred by 
law. TOe fiduciary la:

Alice Koae .
SS Cooper Street 
Mancb., Conn.
(MOW

SETS RECORD

MOSCOW (AP) -  The humor 
page of the Literary Gazette an
nounced today that P. Shuranov, 
an engineer, has set a record by 
giving up smoking 57 times in one 
year.

“ The previous record of 50 
times was held by American 
writer Mark Twain,”  the paper 
said.

U.S. Choice 15 to 181b. 
Packer Cut

SIRLOIN TIP

BEEF ROAST
Cut into Roasts and Steaks.

lb.
$|09

And lower price too on
OVEN READY

SIRLOIN TIP 
BEEF OVEN 
ROAST
SILVER TIP BEEF

OVEN ROAST
BONELESS SQUARE CUT 
NO WASTE

SIRLOIN STEAK

,b 4.39 

,b. 4.49

lb . 4.59
U.S. Choice Whole 18 to 20 lb.
Packer Cut

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN HIP 
OF BEEF
Cut into 6 or 8 Steaks, as you 
instruct.

$149
We will have deluxe cuts of VERY LEAN BONELESS BRISKET
CORNED BEEF . . .whole or heavy section .......................lb. 99C
and flat center c u ts ................................................................. lb. $1.29

Fresher By Far — Selected PURDUE

Chicken
Breasts
Legs....................................... lb. 69c
Wings .................................lb.'42c
Chix L iv e rs ......................... lb. 69c
Large Roasting
Chickens ............................lb. 55c

Low Prices...  Qualith Meats

CUBE STEAKS 
lb. 4 .4 9

ROUND GROUND 
3-lb. lots

*1.05 lb.

GROUND CHUCK
3-lb. lots lb. 85^ 

Fresh
SPARERIBS lb. 79$

We start the sausage season with Home Styly
SAUSAGE M EAT................................................lb. 894
Mild ITALIAN STYLE HOT SAUSAGE ................lb. $1.19
and DUBUQUE SMALL SAUSAGE LINKS ............ lb. 49(t

Top Quality Native or Maine

POTATOES 10 lbs.
ONIONS lower at 3 lbs. 45C 69<

Strickland Farms 
Large GRADE AA 
STRICTLY FRESH

E G G S  doz. 49<
Betty Crocker G E I S H A

Hamburg T U N A
Helper W a t e r  P a c k ,  7  o z .

49« 41*

M c In to s h  ’ CAULIFLOWER

and Green and Yellow
D elicious
APPLES

SQUASH  

Purple Top
PEARS TURNIPS

HONEYDEW S Acorn and B utternut 
SQUASH

PINEHURST
Grocery, Inc.
C O R N E R  O F  M A U I  S T R E E T  

A N D  T U R N P I K E
O P E N  TH IJM S. F R I .  N IG H T S  (I I I »  P .M . 

O P E N  TH G H fiL, F B I .  a n d  § A T . a t  8  A .M .

Blacks, Spanish-Speaking Voters To Have Special Reports

Your Reputation 
Is  Safe With Us!

It’s not easy to be the best cook on the block, but it helps if you 
start with meat from PINEHURST

ByJAYSHARBUTT 
AP TelevUion Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  On Nov. 
7, America’s black and Spanish
speaking population w ill be 
offered what they’ve never gotten 
before' from network broad
casting — the minority report 
during a presidential election.

For blacks, the report is on 
radio. It’ll come at Intervals on 
the Mutual Black Network's 65 
affiliate stations. Although the 
network is white-owned, its 
reporting staff is black and its 
broadcasts tailored specifically 
for the black listener.

For the Spanish-speaking, the 
report is entirely in Spanish and 
on television. It’s being broadcast 
by the Spanish International 
Network’s two most important 
UHF station»-K M E X ‘ in Los

Peruvians 
Out Santa

By WILLIAM H. HEATH

Associated Press Writer
LIMA, Peru (AP) — Christmas 

is two months away, but already 
the word is out: Santa Claus isn’t 
welcome in Peru this year. 
Neither, are Christmas trees or 
other yuletide symbols that don’t 
conform to "Peruvian reality.”

Taking their place will be ” E1 
Nino Manuelito,”  the “ Peruvian 
version of the Christ Child, 
traditional manger scenes, and 
other “ completely Peruvian”  
symbols.

The Ministry of Education says 
advertising men have agreed to 
eliminate foreign themes from 
television and radio ads. It ex
presses hope that the public will 
follow the example.

The step is being taken to put 
Christmas advertising in line with 
military government decrees re
quiring that ads harmonize with 
^ucational goals. The govern
ment controls 51 per cent of all 
commercial TV stations and 25 
per cent of major radio stations.

Santa Claus is known here as 
Papa Noel. He and Christmas 
trees, sleighs and reindeer are 
symbols of Nordic countries, says • 
Dr. Samuel Fh-eez, head of the 
m inistry's co llective  com 
munications department.

“ We don’t have reindeer or 
snow-covered pine trees at

Angeles and WXTV here-as well 
as by SIN’s three other stations 
and affiliates.

SIN’S election-night coverage 
won’t be like that seen on the 
major networks. There’ll be no 
New York-based “ election cen
tral”  brxxadcasting to the entire 
nation. SIN can’t afford the 
massive cost of siich a national 
television hookup.

So it’s doing the next best 
thing. It’s rigt^ng a television 
hookup only between KMEX and 
WXTV and bringing the rest of 
the network together with 
telephone reports broadcast by 
the other stations.

The Mutual Black Network, 
part of the Mutual Broadcasting 
System, is concentrating on elec
tion races in which blacks are 
involved^ and plans to project

Phasing
Claus
Christmas tim e ,”  he adds. 
■'We re in the m idd le  of
summer."

The southern hemisphere 
summer begins in December and 
Peru’s only snow is at the top of 
some of the higher Andean peaks.

Perez points out that his office 
cannot oblige all busin^m en to 
eliminate symbols from their 
store windows, nor can it force 
homeowners to discontinue their 
usage.

But bearded Papa Noels who 
normally appear in Lima stores 
and downtown streets during the 
Christmas shopping season “ will 
have to beat a retreat” due to 
lack of advertising support “ and 
because they are out of style.”

The Rev. Rene Paredes, 
sp ok esm a n  fo r  the Lim a 
archbishop's office, finds the step 
in agreem ent with Roman 
Catholic sentiment.

“Christmas is a universal 
celebration and should be ex
pressed in accordance with the 
sentiments of each country,”  he 
said. “ It is fair that here we have 
our own Christmas themes.”

Not all agree.
“ Papa Noel is something which 

goes beyond national or seasonal 
bou n daries,”  says a Lima 
housewife. “Today he is universal 
and forms a part of the concept of 
Christmas."

winners in key battles. The 
network, formed only last May, 
abo will Join MBS in reporting 
national election results.

SIN b  taking a different ap
proach. In addition tb covering 
races involving Spanish-speaking 
candidates, it also is closely 
watching elections that directly 
affect the Spanish-speaking com
munity — particularly Qilifor- 
nia’s farm labor initiative.

KMEX abo is out to report 
what could be two significant 
trencb. One b  the size of the 
Mexican-American vote in Texas

New York Court 
Battle Erupts

We have SMOKED PORK CHOPS, MORRELL HAM and 
DUBUQUE 2 ‘/2 LB. BUFFET HAMS . . .

NEW YORK (AP) -  A weU 
groomed, youngbh looking man 
appears on the television screen 
and talks briefly about the need 
to get criminab who murder, 
maim and rob behind bars. Cell 
doors slam for emphasb.

The star of these spot campaign 
advertisements b  Sol WachUer, a 
State Supreme Court justice and 
at 42 an ornament of the rich and 
p o w e r fu l Nassau C ounty 
Republican party.

Wachtler is one of the seven 
candidates for three available 
seats on the State Court of 
Appeals. New York's highest 
tribunal.

Usually, D em ocratic and 
Republican leaders manage to 
agree on cross-endorsements to 
fill any seats that become 
available on the seven-member 
court.

But Joseph Crangle, the state 
Democratic chairman, decided 
this year to try to win all three 
open  sp o ts  fo r  his stan- 
dardbearers. The Conservatives 
and Liberab got into the fray, 
and a genuine horse race 
developed for the Nov. 7 con
sideration of the voters.

Wachtler's television blitz is 
unusual because judicial can
didates usually maintain a low 
visibility in deference to canons 
of ethics that require dignity in 
judges.

Depending on whom you talk 
to, Wachtler’s campaign budget b  
assessed at figures ranging from 
$200,000 to $500,000, None of his 
rivals will spend anything like 
that.

The seven hopefub who are 
competing for the three 14-year- 
terms at $49,665 a year:

— N anette  D em b itz , 58, 
Democrat, a Family Court judge 
for five years and former counsel 
to the New York Civil Liberties 
Union. Seeking to become the 
first woman ever to sit on the 
Court of Appeals, Mrs. Dembitz, 
of Manhattan, won her nomina
tion in last June's primary by 
beating out one of three choices 
of the party organization.

— Bernard S. M eyer, 56, 
Democrat and Liberal, winding 
up a 14-year term as a State 
Supreme Court in Nassau County. 
The resident of Cedarhurst b  a 
former Democratic leader in the 
county.

—Lawrence H. Cooke. 58, 
Democrat and Conservative, a 
justice of the Appellate Division 
in Albany since 1969. A Mon- 
ticello resident, Cooke is a former

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by M ich fl A. P rltl, ,M.D.

for Ramsey Munb, the guber
natorial candidate of the Raza 
Unida (United People) party.
 ̂ The other Is the turnout — or 
lack of it — among Spanish
speaking voten In Loi Angeles, 
where the Mexlcan-Amerlcan 
population Is estimated at 18 per 
cent of the county’s nearly 1.5 
million residents.

“ The Spanish-speaking people 
here have been unwavering 
D em ocratic supporters for 
years,”  says Danny Villanueva, 
K M EX v ice -p re s id e n t and 
general manager. “ Now It’s not

certain. There haven’t been many 
endorsements of Democrats 
here.

“ The people seem pretty dis
affected by toth parties year, 
so It'll be critical to spot ahy 
trend — to see If they stay 
Democratic, go for the GOP or 
just abstain from voting at all.’ *

In New York, which has a large 
Puerto Rican population, WXTV 
is emphasizing Its coverage of 
two big elections In Puerto Rico 
— the gubernatorial race and the 
mayoral battle in San Juan.

All “networks will have high- 
caliber political analysts on Elec- 
Uon Night. But WXTV is hoping 
to go them one better. It’s trying 
to get ambassadors as commen
tators qn the presidential race.

"If we can arrange It, we'll 
have commentary from the Latin- 
American ambassadors to the 
United Nations,”  says news 
director Guillermo Restrepo. 
"They’ll discuss how the election 
here will affect their countries. 
It’ll be an important part of our 
coverage.”

chairman of the Sullivan County 
Board of Supervisors.

— H ugh R . J o n e s ,  58, 
Republican and Conservative, 
president of the New York State 
Bar Association in 1971-72. The 
veteran attorney, who lives in 
New Hartford and maintains law 
offices in Utica, was named chair
man of a state committee on 
prison reform after the Attica 
riot.

—Dominick L. Gabrielli, 59, 
Republican and Conservative, a 
justice of the appellate Divbion 
in Rochester since 1968. The resi
dent of Bath was district attorney 
of Steuben County in 1953-57.

—M. Henry Martuscello, 64, 
Liberal, an Appellate Division 
justice in Brooklyn since 1970. 
The Brooklyn resident, who was 
born upstate in Amsterdam, was 
the organization candidate who 
was bumped into fourth place in 
the Democratic primary by Mrs. 
Dembitz

FINGERPRINT FIND
HARWELL, England (AP) 

— Atomic scientists at a Berk
shire research station may 
have made a breakthrough in 
the fight against crime. They 
found ra c ioa ctiv e  m aterial 
which shows up fingerprints on 
clothing.

After the substance is applied 
to an article of clothing, it is 
X-rayed and the photographic 
print outlines the fingerprint 
clearly. A spokesman for Scot
land Yard's Forensic Branch 
says the new process ““would be 
extremely valuable to the po? 
lice, especially where cases of 
sexual or other assaults are in
volved.”
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The Rugged TIRE
BEfTER TRACTION • GREATER SAFETY

PRE-SEASON 
SALE PRICES

on

f SEIBERLING 
SNOW TIRES

SIZE BLACK WHITE
C78-14 $1925 $21.39 $2.08
E78-14 $20.95 $22.73 $229
F78-14 $21.48 $23.99 $239
G78-14 $22.67 $25.19 $2.56
H78-14 $2425 $27.12 $2.81
J78-14 — $3021 $2.95
F78-15 $21.48 $23.99 $2.43
G78-15 $22.67 $25.19 $2.63
H78-15 $2425 $27.12 $2.81
L78-15 — $32.87 $3.16
650-13 $18.38 $20.41 $1.75

•FREE GIFT* 
SAFETY GUAGE

Just Ask

BELTED TIRES STEEL SPIKES
^3 0 0 per tire extra $4 9 9■ ■ per tire extra

MASTER
CHARGE

CHEVRON
CHARGE

OUR BUDGET 
PLAN

BANK OF 
AMERICA

FREE GIFT
WITH FIRST 50 

SETS OF
SNOW TIRES 
PURCHASED

KIDDIES’
DRAWING

Leave Your Name and You May

WIN A
STUFFED ANIMAL

T H E  S A F E Frigitone

SNOW CAP 
$1 1 95

PERMANENT 
ANTI FREEZE

$1591  1  6 9 5 - 1 4
7 3 5 - 1 4

exchange 7 7 5 - 1 4
a wide quiet good tiro 7 7 5  ]  5  

5 6 0 - 1 5
per gallon

BARGAIN
TIRES * 1 7 9 5 plus F E T  

$1.75 to  $2.38

775-15 W h ite  
825-15 W h ite  

775*-14 W h ite  
650-13 W h ite  
875-14 W h ite

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9

HatteljpBtpr lEtipntttg Bpralh The Weather
Sunny this afttrnoon, high 
annmd 60. Clear tohiglit, low 16 
to 40. Fair FHday, High 60 to 60.
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Peace Settlement Terms Revealed
At Manchester CRC Session

Unfettered Local 
Government Urged

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Two speakers with present and past experience as top 
administrators of state municipalities revealed a common 
bond in their presentations on Uie strong mayor-council and 
manager-council forms of government at last night’s Charter 
Revision Commission session. It is that participatory 
democracy should be geared up to work, and to accomplish 
that, the hands of loqil government should not be tied.

The guests were Mayor Gino 
Arcanti of Danbury, currently 
serving his third two-year term; 
and David Bauer, general 
manager of the Greater Hartford 
Chamber o f Com m erce and 
former manager of Wethersfield.

Atxmiti said that he sees the 
strong mayor "at the roots of our 
democracy, a good clean form, 
responsive and responsible.”  The 
office of the elected executive has 
two basic functions, in his 
opinion; To act as a catalyst to 
get things done, and to serve as 
the judge of where responsibility 
lies. To accomplish both, he com
mented, the mayor should be 
provided  with the “ to o ls ”
(department professionals), and 
he should have. control of the 
budget.

In some communities, Arcanti 
said, the effectiveness of the 
mayor has been weakened by the 
establishment of many com 
missions between him and the 
operating departments. In this 
context, he said that Danbury’s 
1965 charter revision eliminated 
the positions of police and fire 
commissioners, and now the 
police and fire chiefs and head of 
the department of public works 
report directly to the mayor.

He said that he sees no value in 
a finance board. The mayor 
should bring his budget directly 
to the legislative body, and then 
the public has recourse in public 
hearings. Arcanti said that during 
his 5 years as mayor, the people 
of Danbury have implemented

NLRB Bus Probe 
Asked By Meskill

HARTFORD (AP) -  While Gov. Thomas J. Meskill is 
trying to find out if it’s legal for bus companies to stop service 
because state subsidies aren’t forthcoming, legislative 
Democrats are trying to provide those subsidies.

In a last-ditch effort to avert a shutdown by the state’s 
largest bus firm Sunday, Meskill Wednesday went to the 
National Labor Relations Board, asking it to investigate the 
scheduled shutdown by the Connecticut Co.

Meskill vetoed that part of the 
bill, resulting in the Democratic 
lawsuit which charges his action

He then asked the company 
and the union to "voluntarily 
continue to keep the buses 
rolling”  until the NLRB report is 
com plete . That cou ld  take 
between 3(M5 days, he said.

Drivers have been working 
without a contract since their old 
pact expired Oct. 1. The company 
says it won’t run buses anymore 
a f t e r  Sund ay  but  the 
Amalgamated Transit Union, 
which represents the drivers, said 
it’s willing to stay on the job.

Meanwhile, the legal challenge 
by legislative. Democrats to 
Meskill's partial veto of a bus 
subsidy bill was bumped upstairs 
to the state Supreme Court by 
Superior Court Judge Henry J. 
Naruk who said he would reserve 
decision on the lawsuit until he 
receives advice from the state’s 
highest court.

Democrats claim a subsidy bill 
they passed during a recent 
special session would force the 
state to use the money and 
authority it already had to bail 
out the state's financially-striken 
bus companies.

was illegal.
Subsequent to Naruk’s action, 

lawyers for booh sides began 
preparing questions to be posedn- 
to the high bench.

At a Wednesday press con
ference, Meskill reiterated his 
opposition to state payment of 
any more than 25 per cent of the 
operating deficit of any transit 
district which provides bus ser
vice.

“ I am unwilling to use state 
revenues to directly subsidize the 
bus operations," he said. But he 
said his administration is willing 
to pay one-fourth of a transit 
district’s deficit.

The governor quoted from the 
Federal Labor Management 
Relations Act to support his 
claim that the threatened shut
down may be illegal. The law says 
neither labor or management is 
allowed to engage in acts which 
could ““jeopardize the public 
health, safety or interest,” he 
said.

more than 30 capital projects, 
about a dozen of which were 
passed on referendunu.

He said that he has found no 
problem arising from a conflict 
between his political activities 
and administrative duties. “ It all 
boils down to people,”  he com
mented. "People m ^ e  things 
work. If he (the mayor) is a 
political animal, playing political 
games, the people vrill take care 
of that. G ^  politics is good 
government.”

(Continuity in the term of office 
of the top administrative official 
is the essential thing, Bauer said, 
in stating his case for the 
manager-council structure of 
local government. "You can't go 
at it (municipal rule) by fits and 
starts,”  he commoited.

"I know that it works,”  he 
continued, and contributed 
several statistics to bolster his 
statement. About 2,500 com 
munities with populations over 
25,000 now have the manager 
form, and less than five per cent 
of those who adopted it later 
dropped it.

In Connecticut, since 1930, 
Bauer said, the manager-council 
form of government has grown 
faster than any other. In e l^ o n s  
since 1957, two of three have 
favored manager-council, but 
only one of four havis opted for 
mayor-council. “ I put a lot of 
confidence in the collective 
wisdom of the people,”  Bauer 
summed up.

Hie guest speakers expressed 
their views in answer to about a 
half dozen questions from com
mission members, touching on 
p o s s ib le  rev is ion s  to the 
Manchester charter.

Arcanti and Bauer w ere 
definitely in agreement on: That

(See Page Twelve)

Columbia 
Man Fire 
Victim

Horace Qardner Hills, 64, of 
'Thompson Hill Rd., Columbia, 
died in a fire, early this morning, 
that gutted his home where he 
lived alone.

Hie cause of the fire has not 
yet been determined but local 
authorities believe it may have 
started in the den. Five area fire 
companies were called to the 
scene. Assisting the Columbia 
department were companies 
from Hebron, Andover, Coventry 
and Willimantic. The call came in 
at 3 :45 a .m . and firem en  
remained at the scene until after 
7 a m. The medical examiner 
from Yantic ordered the body 
rem oved  to the W indham  
Memorial Hospital in Williman
tic. Funeral arrangements are 
incomplete.

Tax Cut Put Off
HARTFORD (AP) -  Disagree

ment among Senate Democrats 
Wednesday put off legislative ac
tion on state tax cuts until after 
the Nov. 7 election.

The senators disagree about 
the type of tax cuts which should 
be enacted, and they believe that 
public hearings should be held 
first, according to Senate Presi
dent Pro Tern Charles T. Alfano 
and Majority Leader J. Edward 
Caldwell.

The disagreements in the 
Democratic ranks ended any 
chance of forcing Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill to decide before the elec
tion whether to sign or veto a 
Democratic tax cut.

After a caucus of Democratic 
senators Wednesday afternoon, 
Alfano and Caldwell issued a 
statement saying: “ There are 
many divergent proposals for 
providing financial relief . ..and all

of them deserve not only serious 
consideration but also public 
hearing.

"It was the feeling of the 
caucus that the legislature’s 
Finance Committee proceed to 
schedule public hearings on all 
the proposals filed and that final 
legislative action be deferred un
til the people of the state have 
had the opportunity to express 
th eir  o p in io n s ,”  said the 
Democratic leaders.

Alfano and Caldwell also said 
they were not yet sure exactly 
how much money the state 
government would get from 
federal revenue-sharing—and 
that, in any event, the week 
before a General Assembly elec
tion was not the best time to act.

H ouse S p eak er  W illiam  
Katchford, who had already 
called the House back for a 
working session next Monday,

said it is obvious that no final 
action can be taken on tax cuts 
before the election. Ratebford 
had favored cutting the 7 per cent 
sales tax to 6 per cent—a bigger 
cut than Meskill recommended.

The House session is still on for 
next Tuesday, said Ratchford, 
but he wants to discuss the situa- 
t io n  w ith  r a n k -a n d - f i le  
D em ocratic representatives 
before deciding on a plan of 
action.

A strategy meeting of the 
House and Senate Dmocratic 
leaders will also be held Monday.

Meanwhile, Meskill blasted a 
state auditors’ report which es
timated that the state's General 
Fund has a $34 million surplus 
built into it.

“ The office of the auditors is 
being used for a witchhunt two 
weelu before an election," said 
the governor.

Accuses U.S. 
Of Delaying Tactics
SAIGON (AP) — North Vietnam declared today that the 

United States agreed to sign a peace pact next Tuesday but 
then backed off and asked for further negotiations, saying it 
was having difficulty getting Saigon to go along.

An official North Vietnamese statement on the secret talks 
in Paris between Henry A. Kissinger and Hanoi’s peace 
negotiators apparently caught the United States and. South 
Vietnam by surprise.

accord to “ give proof of its good 
will and g o ^  faith. Mrs. Nguyen 
Thi Binh, chief of the Viet Cong 
delegation, said a U.S. signature 
would bring the peace every one 
is waiting for.

The official Hanoi statement 
said Kissinger had agreed to the 
plan in his secret meetings in
Paris.

This called for a cease-fire in 
Vietnam within 24 hours of the 
signing of a peace agreement. AU 
prisoners o f the war would be 
released and all American and 
fo re ig n  t r o o p s  w ou ld  b e  
withdrawn within 60 days.

Negotiations would thta begin 
between the Saigon government 
and the Viet (iong to arrange 
elections for a coalition govern
ment.

"T h e  governm ent o f the 
Democratic Republic of Vietnam 
firmly demand that the U.S. 
government carry out exactly and 
correctly the agreed upon points

In the first Saigon reaction, the 
government's official radio said; 
“ A separate agreement between 
North Vietnam and the United 
States does not concern us in any 
way.

“ We in South Vietnam have the 
right of self-determination,”  said 
the commentator

The North Vietnamese also 
read the statement to the Paris 
peace talks. Afterward U.S. Am
bassador William J. Porter said 
he thought it “ preferable not to 
make a formal statement at this 
point.

President Nguyen Van Thieu 
met for an hour with U.S. Am
bassador Ellsworth Bunker, his 
first with an American since 
Kissinger’s visit ended Monday, 
when the President’s national 
security advis«“ failed to get him 
to agree to new North Viet
namese peace terms.

The U.S. Embassy declined 
comment.

In Paris, the Viet Cong urged 
the United States to sign the (See Page Twelve)

Advocates Strong Mayor-Council Plan
Mayor Glno Arcanti of Danbury, foreground, develops his points in favor of the strong mayor- 

council form of government for the Manchester Charter Revision Commission. Commission 
members, from left, are Atty. John F. Shea Jr.; Robert Stone; Frank Stamler, partially hidden; 
and Atty. John FitzCierald, chairman. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Do-It-Yourself Debate 
Planned By McGovern

Kissinger Says 
Peace Is At Hand

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presidential adviser Henry A. 
Kissinger said today "peace is at hand”  in Vietnam.

Kissinger told newsmen in an hour-long briefing that most 
major provisions of a settlement have been agreed to but that 
one more negotiating session "lasting no more than three or 
four days”  is necessary.

DETROIT (AP) — Democratic presidential nominee 
George McGovern is working on a do-it-yourself debate with 
President Nixon, the campaign rival he accuses of a betrayal 
of the public trust”  in the White House.

Frustrated in his effort to goad Nixon into any kind of 
personal debate, McGovern today planned to prepare a 
television program in which he answers a series of filmed 
Nixon statements compiled by the Democratic campaign 
organization.

“ It will be a kind of debate,” 
the South Dakota senator said.

He turned to that project after 
a campaign Wednesday concen
trated on the issue of alleged 
corruption, wiretapping, and 
political sabotage—items he said 
would tip the election in his 
favor.

McGovern said his public- 
opinion analyst, Pat Cadell, had 
reported those topics are begin
ning to “‘show up now" as a 
significant issue, particularly 
am on g  i n d e p e n d e n t s  and 
Republicans.

“ I think that may be one of the 
s l eepers  o f  the campaign  
McGovern said. He campaigned 
to capitalize on charges—denied 
by the White House—that H.R. 
Haldeman, a top Nixon aide, 
shared control of a secet $700,(K)0 
campaign fund used to finance 
spying and sabeftage against 
Democrats.

“Either the President knew 
about these acts of sabotage and 
espionage, about the wiretapping

Truck Unit 
Hijacked At 
Braintree
BRAINTREE, Mass. (AP) -  

Thieves stole a tractor-trailer unit 
Wednesday night loaded with 
Gillette Co. products, according 
to poUce, who estimated its total 
value at 1300,000 to 1500,000.

The tractor and loaded trailer 
were parked Xeparately at a Time 
Freight Inc. warehouse on Wood 
Road, police said.

The thieves first took the trac
tor, then attached it to the 40-foot 
trailer and drove away, police 
said. Both Were owned by Time 
Freight.

PoUce said the firm had 
planned to transport the cargo 
today.

of Democratic headquarters and 
about the dirty tricks that have 
been played on Democratic can
didates by this team of saboteurs, 
either he knew about that and 
this $700,000 secret fund that’s in 
his office, first under the control 
of Atty. Gen. Mitchell and now, 
we learn, under the control of 
Mr. Nixon’s top White House 
adviser, Mr. Haldeman, he either 
knew about it, or else he’s lost 
control of his staff," McGovern 
said in a Detroit television inter
view.

"Now, in either case, that’s an 
Incompetence and a betrayal of 
the publ i c  trust that the 
American people have a right to 
expect from the President of the 
United States,” he said.

The account linking Haldeman 
and the secret poliUcal money 
w as p u b l i s h e d  by Th e  
Washington Post. McGovern 
c la im e d  no in d e p e n d e n t  
knowledge, but he worked it 
hard.

“ This places the whole ugly 
mess of corruption, espionage 
and sabotage, squarely in the lap, 
of Richard Nixon," he said/ 
McGovern talked of government 
corruption and political sabotage 
Wednesday night in a nationally 
televised address he called 
“ perhaps the most important 
speech of the campaign. ”

"The men who have collected 
millions in secret money, who 
have passed out special favors, 
who have ordered political 
sabotage, who have invaded our 
offices in the dead of night—all of 
these men work for Mr. Nixon 
...,” he said. "And their power 
comes from him alone ...

“ And he has blocked any in
dependent in ves t igat i on , ”  
McGovern said. “ He stays hidden 
in the White House, hoping you 
will mistake silence for in- 
((ocence."

Later, McGovern said Nixon 
should "name somebody like

(See Page Twelve)

tion 
nounce  
Tuesday

McGovern
Reserves
Comment

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Democratic presidential nominee 
George McGovern said today he 
hopes neither the Nixon ad
ministration nor South Viet
namese President Nguyen Van 
Thieu is blocking a Vietnam 
peace settlement.

Ta lk ing  to  r e p o r t e r s ,  
McGovern said he really can’t say 
much about the reports from 
Hanoi that the Nixon administra- 

is delaying a plan to an- 
a set t lement  next 
“ until we get the ad

ministration's side of it. ”
He added that “ I hope that the 

report from Hanoi is not true that 
it's our government that is 
blocking a settlement.

“ I hope we’re not permitting 
Gen. Thiau to block a peace 
settlement," he added.

Igor Sikorsky^ 
Helicopter 
Inventor, Dies

EASTON (AP) -  Igor I. 
Sikorksy, the Russian-born avia
tion Pioneer who invented and 
flew the first practical helicopter, 
died today at his home. He was 
83.

Sikorsky retired as engineering 
manager of Sikorsky Aircraft in 
1957, but continued to serve as 
engineering consultant and came 
to his office several days each 
week.

In a recent interview, Sikorsky 
said he considered the greatest 
achievement of his 63-year avia
tion career was designing the first 
practical helicopter.

Other achievements that he 
said are “paraller’ in importance 
were his construction and flying 
of the world’s first multiengine 
airplane in 1913 and his work on 
some of the first aircraft to fly 
transcontinental routes notably 
the Pan Am Clipper which 
opened up routes to South 
America.

In breaking American silence 
on the status of the peace efforts, 
Kissinger said the nine-points 
outlined earlier today by North 
Vietnam are essentially correct.

He also said; “ I want to stress 
that what remains to be done is 
the smallest part of what has 
already been accomplished."

The presidential adviser said 
the remaining details are essen
tially linguistic and technical but 
need to be settled before the 
United States and South Vietnam 
can sign a pact.

He listed what were “ six or

seven very concrete issues that 
with anything like the good will 
that has been shown can easily be 
cleared up.”

He included in his examples 
the need from the U.S. side to 
specify that no move will be 
made to grab additional territory 
between the time of the cease
fire and a political settlement.

He also ^ d  there needs to be 
clarification on the timing of the 
Vietnamese settlement relative 
to the settlement of the conflicts 
in Laos and Cambodia.

Bryant Flying 
$15,000 Higher

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

It was pie in the sky today for 
Erie G. Bryant of 37 Flower St., 
Manchester, when he won $15,000 
in the Super-75 lottery drawing 
while flying 10 thousand feet 
over Norwich in a 747-American 
Airlines luxury liner.

The $75,000 winner was Miss 
Barbara Coles of Bridgeport, a 
receptionist in the Bridgeport 
o ffice  of the State Welfare 
Department.

“The 33-year-old Miss Coles is a 
Bronx native whose family lives 
in Jamaica, N. Y. She bought her 
ticket in a Bridgeport gas station 
where she buys two tickets each 
week,

“ I don’t know what I’ll do with 
the money,”  said Miss Coles. I 
didn’t expect to win it. I’ve never 
won anything before in my life.”

She said she felt numb and that 
she will probably go home and go 
to bed to relax.

The second $15,000 winner was 
Miss Ria Gordon of New Britain, 
a 69-year-old bookkeeper for a 
fruit and produce company.

Bryant, a I t o t  Hartford native, 
Is 51-years-old abd resided in 
Manchester for 48 years. His 
wife, the former Elenora Peek, 
of Schenectedy, N. Y., was not 
present at tt)e clrawing but two of 
the couple’s five daughters and 
one grandson were.

Bryant said he has no plans for 
his winnings but there are many 
things he could spend it on. The 
ticket with which he won the 
$5,000, last week, was purchased

at the Memorial Comer Store. 
Bryant is a night custodian at 
Manchester H i^  School.

Told that he looked calm, 
Bryant said “ it will probably hit 
me after I land, like the $5,000 hit 
me suddenly last week.”  He said 
that except for an occaskmal 
baseball pool, this is the first 
thing he has ever won.

The airborne ditwing was a 
first for any lottery in the country 
and the flight itself was the first 
of a 747 from Bradley Field with 
passengers aboard. The 305- 
pa^n ger jet carried 200 lottery 
officials, newsmen, winners and 
guests.

Incidentally, there were 13 
-eligible winners in the Super-75.

Aboard were 13 members of 
the staff of the Commission on 
Special Revenue and 13 VIPs 
aboard the lucky luxury flight.

Farr Wins $5,000
James F. Farr of 19 Radding 

St., a Manchester director and 
former mayor, hit the ja c k ^  in 
the Conne(iticut Lottery to u y  — 
his ticket, number 06206, waa a 
$5,000 winner.

The ticket, which Farr says U 
actually in his daughter’s nanw, 
was purchased at Farr’s sporting 
goods store at 2 Main St.

"The fint thing I’ll probably do 
is have a party for the stort 
employes,”  F u r  said alter liar- 
ning the ticket w u  a wtnnar. 
"And I’ve been looking at new 
cars," he added.


